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Thundershowers 
· Tonight ·and 
Early Sunday 
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I 
President Eisenhower arid Dr. Jonas Salk smile in mutual ad-
:mir;.tion as they meet at the White Rouse where Dr. Salk was 
citoo ior his research work leading to discovery of _polio vaccine. 
:Between them is one of the doctor's children, Peter, 11. (AP Wire-
photo) 





With a Smile 
. FEDE:RAL FORECAST . 
Winona a*d Vicinity - Lo c a I 
showers or thundershowers tonight 
and early Sunday, followed by cool~ 
er late Sunday or. · Sunday night. 
Low tonight 46;.high Sunday .68. 
<- LOCAL WEATHER 
·. Buy~ Attend. 







To Reach Truce 
. Gov. OrviH~_ Freeman wear; a expression·as 
newsmen that _the tax conflict deiaying legislativead;journment is 
one "between the people and special· privilege." Observers. said·. 
the governor's statement might tend to tighten the· deadlock that 
has beld lawmakers into two days o:f overtime already~ (AP photo} 
Paga 2 
Republicans in 
'--l ennessee Ready 
Salute to Truman 
COSBY, Tenn. m-Ram-p-eating 
Republican& m this tiny East Ten-
ne;;see hill town pollihed · their 
rifies today for a 21-gun salute 
~elcom.ing former President Harry 
Truman. 
Only 20 ot the 400 voters in these 
Jiarts-a bastion of old guard Re-
Jiublicanism-backed him for an-
other term in 1S48. 
Truman, who arrives tomorrow, 
competes for the place of honor 
mth the lowly ramp, a member of 
the lily family that grows wild at 
3.000 feet and smells and tastes 
something like an onion coated 
with garlic . coated with vinegar. 
It's festival of the ramps, an 
annual affair in thi! moonshine 
capital. 
Last year it brought out 20,000 
tourists without an ex-president 
as the majo:i:- attraction. This year, 
with Truman, 50,000 are expected. 
The festivities get under way to-
night with a · J>fay about moun-
tain :folk, in mountain lingo, by a 
local autho:i:-, and will climax Sun-
day afternoon with· the Truman 
address. 
There are other attractions. The 
main one is a !eed ol. ramps cooked 
in fatback with barbecued chicken 
on the· side. Proceeds go to the 
local Ruritan Club for chic de-
Ye1opment. 
There may be political over-
tones. It ·will be the Erst meeting 
on home grounds ior . ambitious 
young Gov. Funk Clement with 
the !ormer president. 
· David R. Large, a Cosby native 
who spent 25 years in the federal 
prison service, conceiTed the ramp 
festival idea. In prison work, he 
says, he always ran across some-
bod1 from Cosby m for moonshin-
ing. 
"They · didn't moonshine be-
cause they wanted to, but because 
their farms weren't large enough 
to support a family," he said. 
Worried about Cosby's future, he 
got the idea at attracting tourists 
- with the aroma of the antisocial 
ramp. lt'.i considered a delicacy 
in these parts, But to flatlander.s, 
yoo spend their money and t!at 
: the things in sell defense, it'g jun 
:plain smelly, 
Truman is to arrive by plane 
(furnished by Clement) at the 
.Knoxville airport early tomorrow. 
He will ne escorted the 60 miles 
east to Newport and Cosby by 
highway patrolmen. On arrival 
.he'll receive a 21..gun 11alute-£ired 
mo5t1y lJy Republicans. He will re-
turn Monday to Independence, Mo, ... 
Confederate Vet to Get 





By STEWART ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - So far, the 
most striking fact about the cur~ 
rent session of Congr.ess is that it 
has been so boring. It has unques-
!ionably been the dullest session 
since the war. There has not yet 
been a single, good; heiallhy,.ruigry 
row - the tax contest was hard-
ly more than a tiff. But the tedium 
also has a real meaning, for it 
tells a good deal about the pre-
sent political situation. . 
Essentially, it is the Democrats' 
fault that the .session has been so 
dull. Partly this is because .the 
Democratic leaders, like Lyndon 
Johnson in the Senate and Speaker 
Sam Rayburn in . the House, are 
thorough-going professionals, mas-
ters of the political and parlia-
mentary trade. Thus the kind of 
bobbles and booberies and unnec-
essary collisions which have en-
livened past sessions have been 
regrettably absent. 
More Jmportant Reason 
A much more imPortant reason 
for all the tedium is simply that 
the Democrats have so far :failed 
utterly t-0 develop any really emo-
tion-charged issue - any "good 
issue," to use the . unpleasant 
phrase of the professionals. The 
Democrats were trying to develop 
a good issue to use against the 
administration in the $20-for-every: 
body tax cut. But this was too 
rawly political, and when . Sen.. 
Walter George, the . key man in 
the Senate, refused to go along, 
the issue collapsed ignominiously. 
For the rest, it has become ap-
parent that the country stubbornly 
refuses to get mueh interested in 
such matters as the Dixon-Yates 
contract, or the iniquities of the 
administration's security program, 
or even the public power contro-
versies. 
The Democrats once counted 
heavily on "exposing" the security 
program, but they have since had 
second thoughts about · appearing 
to be "against security," and the 
eXJ)ected fireworks have not tak-
en place. The Dixon-Yates con-
tract prov~d to be too complicated 
and too local to make a good is· 
sue and although there are pas-
sionate feelings about public pow-
er in the northwest and a few 
other areas. these feelings are by 
no means shared nationally. 
Farm Issue 
The Benson farm -program ·may 
well become a top issue in the fu-
ture. But for the present, 
the Democratlc Congressional 
lt!~de~hip does not intend to 
start a fight on the issue, for 
two excellent reasons. · The first 
is that the Benson program has 
CRESTVIEW, Fla. IA, _ William not .really come into op~~ation yet, 
Allen Lundy, one of the three =- ~d it is no use attackin~ some--
riving Confederate veterans, will thmg that does not yet exist. The 
receiYe a high school diploma May\ liecond and more cogent reason 
10. , for holding off is s~ply that 1956, 
The 107-year-old veteran was not 1955, is an election year. !'!'ext 
made an honorary member of the year a great deal W!1! certainly 
Crestview High School senior class be beard about the failmgs of tbe 
in January and will receive his Benson program. . . 
honorary diploma with the class at The Democrats are begmrung to 
commencement exercisM. suspect that_ ther~ may be . ~e 
"I guess I'm about 90 yeara late nee~ed, top. issue_ m the admJJ?,IS· 
getting my degree from high tra:-1on s Asia policy, and ~special-
scbool,'' LU!idy i:a.id_ "It wa.~ cer- 1y_ ID the Que~oy-Matsu crisis, A~-
tainly nice :for the kids to remem- 1~1 Stevenson _s _speech !)~ the cn-
ber me." s1_s was a ~rilliant. political exer-
D cl.Se especially smce, as one 
Democratic strategist bas pointed 
out, it "made it possible £or both 
! Walter George and Wayne Morse 
'to sav amen." But there is 5till 
Italian Stripped of 
Freedom for Chase 
a great sense of caution about 
PISA, Italy 1.§',..-Jealousy which making a major :political issue out 
led \'are Vannucd to rip off his of a :foreign crisis. And so far, at 
wife's clothes and chase her naked least:, the Democrats in Congress 
down the meet brought him a $- haYe gone along with the adminis-
month jail sentence. tration's foreign policy, with only 
A court comicted Yannucci yes- occasional half-muted wails. 
terday o~ ag~avated assault al- 011fon!'.11 Policy 
though hi! wife, Alfreda, 28, ap- The same is generally true o! 
peared in his defense . and testi- the administration's defense poli-
fied they _ha~ been _reconciled_ cy, althoug)l a few senators, like 
Yannucci said he npped off Al- Stuart Symington of Missouri, have 
rreda's · clothes after seeing her cogently criticized the defense 
in the arms of an lS-year-old boy. cut-backs, and others have pri-
The resulting chase caused a traf- vately felt uneasy. But, as one 
fie jam in the city, even though Democrat in the Senate asked, 












If you're ready for a new or better· car, 
the Merchants National Bank will help you 
get it. Our auto loan department gives 
you a bank Joirn a.t low rates ta.i1or~d 11just 
:fo_r you." Convenient monthly payments 
may include in~rance if you wish" Come 
in for full details. 
\ 
., 
The Coast Guard Cutter Fern tied up overnight oil. Tuesday 
at the Winona Levee. The Fern is bound ups!:;eam to St. Paul. 
En route the cleaning and painting of all channel markers is her 
work this trip. Chief Boatswains Mate M. B. Richards is in com-
mand 0£ the Fern. 
• • • 
I • u· t '--....Y'"l''• C. E. Hagen, master, and Capt. "Whitey" Rose, p o. , 
brought the Frank L. Blaske upstream to Alma wliere they tied 
off two loads of coal and two of steel. They . picked· up several 
empties for the downstream trip to a meeting with the Seneca 
and an exchange of tows. Back upriver again the Blaske. car-
ried two loRds of coRl which were included with the four nddetl 
at Alma to make a six barge tow destined for the Twin CiUes. 
senator ariue about military mat- are no "gut issues" to move, ex-
ters with Gen. Ike Eisenhower?" clte, and divide · the Amerlcan 
Copyrleht, 1955 .. 
The question suggests another people. 
very important reason why th~ . 
session has been dull. In the Tru-
New York Herald Tribune, Inci.-8 . 
man and Roosevelt days. excite-
ment was provided not only. by 
heroic battles between the parties 
on Capitol Hill, but also by even 
Baby, Ambulance 
Run Dead Heat Race 
more heroic contests between WASIDNGTON ~Twice in the 
Congre~s and the White House, last week, Mrs. John 0. Hally went 
President ·Eisenhower bas made to the. hospital to bear her fifth 
it abundantly clear that he is not child, only to return home without 
thirsting for any battles with Con- result. · 
gress. The furthest he has ever Yesterday she started the third 
gone was to call the House tax time but a :flat tire . developed · as 
bill "irresponsible," and the re- her husband· drove from their 
sulting flurry died down quickly. home. This time the baby wouldn't 
As for the other side of the coin, wait even for the arrival of an 
as one Democratic• senator re- ambulance. 
marked, ''Hell, nobody wants to Hally, a. Treasury Depart!Iient 
tangle with Ike. He's too popu- lawyer, helped. his wife back into 
lar!' · the house and officiated. via tele~ 
Long Honeymoon h d · tru r th b b Some Democrats claim that the P one ms c ions· . a.s e a Y 
P.resident's a_ mR2in,.1y Jong horiey- boy arrived in a dead heat with 
t;, an ambulance crew. · 
moon with Congress, probably the Mother· and son are now .both 
longest in American history,. is doing . nicely .. in the· hospital. The 
about to come to· an end, For the four other H!llly !!bildren range 
remainder of this session, they from. 9· to · 18 ·years· old. · · 
say, the intention is to "zero in" 
on the President, hanging on him 
personal responsibility for what; 
ever goes wrong, from farm prices 
to troubles in Asia, and no douht 
including the vagaries of the wea-
ther. 
But despite the brave talk, there 
is on Capitol Hill remarkably little 
real disposition to "tangle with 
Ike." · The honeymoon looks like 
continuing, with only minor . bick-
ering, bar war or. depression. Po-
litical honeymoons, unlike the other 
kind, tend to be dull. But perhaps 
the heart of the matter is that,. 
as long as - there is no war and 
prosperity holds up, there really 
· The fa.milie;·" of servicemen .· · 
from.··.·. Winona,. Southec;stem 
Minnesota and Western'. Wis• 
consin are invited to send 
· netos .· about · them> - assign-
ments, addresses, promotions, 
transfers,•· leaves/ etc. -:-,_ for use in. this . column. PictU.Tes. 
· . will be returned, if requester]. ... 
Address! ·• Sef'!Jicemen's. edit01', · 




Who Sen You 
;ASBESTos·.•_ . ........._ _ ___ 
SIDING and ROOFING 
. AND<ROOF -PAINTING. 
· e You'll Pay Double , . 
• ·· You. Get No Positive · 
Play . Safe--Buy· From You . 
·ln·~t~1.·~!~:!fy. 
He'sJnte~~~ Youi' Towri 
SATUR~ APRIL i3, 1955 
Threats .to Eden 
CaHed Hoax by 
E~glish Police\ 
LONDON IA'! - Authorities now 
believe thaf recent threats on the 
life of Sir Anthony Eden /\Vere a . 
hoax. The warnings, · telephoned 
· the day Eden became prime min• 
isti:lr, led po lie~ to set up A !l)@ciAl 
· guard to protect him. . 
Scotland Yard reported last night 
the precautions were discontinued 
earlier ,this week. They had been in 
force since April 6, when Eden re-
ceived his appointment from Quee11° · 
Elizabeth II. 
ile the new prime minister, 
was at Buckingham Palace, police 
sources_ said, an anonymous .caller-
told · Scotland . Yard: 
"Two men will try· desperately 
to injure Eden this afternoon. Thia . 
is not a hoax. Watch out!" 
Authorities immediately stationed 
extra guards. at Eden's home and 
at No, 10 Downing St., the official 
residence of prime · ministers. 
Bodyguards were a s s i g n e d to 
watch over him. · · 
• • 
. 
1O/d Age1 Annuity 
Taken Out at 79, . 
She Lives to Collect 
SaJurday, April 13 
'A brfof . :mention ot Interesting ltelnB .about. people. business. placea·· U4 
campaigns u _ c~m:piled _by_ -Tllo Winon~. nan.~· N~ctv11 · ad dep&J"'b:nei:i,t.. ·· 
The old .home ti~ aren't what 
they used to. be. Today, twenty· 
million women in this country 
work in an office or industry. 
And they work reguiarly1 · fiVD 
days a week; . one out o! · every 
three women is emplo7ed, Ten 
million of these . are married 
women. In . Winona alone, there 
are about 3,700 women employ.· 
ed, 38 per cent of the 9,700 per- · 
sons employed. Recent surve:,a 
!ihow that 95 · per cent of tho 
· women in· America read a daily 
newspaper some .time during the 
day, so apparently TV and other 
· media still can't. reach these 
working gals as weU as news-
papers do with the latest newa, 
etc.,.· since the gals can read 
their newspaper after work. 
wh.enever .they want to and 
where they ,vant tq. 
Well, it started with sockl and 
now it's working upward , •-~- •. 
the new on~size, flexible clothing 
articles, that is. The other day, 
Bailey & Bailey advertised the · 
Munsingwear Vi-bra • " , a new · 
hra in cotton· broadcloth with 
s-t-r:e,t-c-h nylon overcups - one 
-cup size for all! Can'.t wait. 'til 
they get up to hats. Just think, 
.Dad can wear his hat to work in 
the daytime and Junior when he 
. talres his best girl out ·in the 
· eveni.Jig • • • no worry about 
sizes, but some worry for Dad 
when Junior gets a :.hold of hi.a 
favorite hat! 
Winona Bargain Days is com• 
ing up next week. You folks who 
spot a bot. bargain don't have to 
be afraid to trot all the way to . 
the store~ A British physfoian 
says that the. more ph7sicall7 ac• 
tive. you are,~the better your 
• ch_ ances of avo.ding h. ea.rt. attacks_ 
stemming fro arterial harden• · 
. ing. . .. ·. . 
. . 
The· Giant spectaculars of Burt Lancaster and Gary Cooper · 
at the Stiite ·Theah'e didn't sea.re Gary Fratzke, son of Mr. and 
· Mis. Carl Fratzke, 878 E, Broadway, a single bit. In fact, here, 
· , Gary pulls his cowboy gun on Lancaster· despite the fact that Lan- : 
!!aster towers over him in size several times. These two spectaculars · 
of the stars of '.'Vera Cruz» now playing .at the State Theatre are 
the largest ever used in the industry and make a striking ,ct. 
Cooper and Lancaster stand ovE<r S feet high in this parlic ar 
display. 
SATURDAY; APRIL 23, 1955 
Rusf Failing 
ToAppearin 
City's Wat er 
Use of Chemical 
Watched; Customer 
Complaints Asked. 
'!'he hea.-y flow oi rusty water 
expected w arri,·e as the result 
of addition of a new chemical to 
Winona's water _may not material-
ize. 
Water Department Secretary G. 
0. Har\'ey and City Engineer W. 
0. Cribbs agreed Friday that the 
absence of complaints apparently 
indicates the city's 65 miles oi 
mains may not be as heaYily coat-
ed v;ith iron deposits as original-
}y believed. 
But tbe chemical that has been . 
put into tbe water since mid-morn-I 
ing Wednesday is expected to take, 
care oi another probable cause of 1 
ru:;ty water that has plagued the I 
city during high use periods or 1 
a:fter flushings by city crews. ; 
h . I C Jorme Factor I 
HarYey said they now belies:€ 
1 
1he rusty water was the result of i 
iron deposits loosened from the, 
mains by the chlorine causing it 
to settle in the bottom of the mains 
The Tangled Mass Of Cotton and woo] waste 
being removed from this railroad freight car 
journal box has served for decades as the stand-
ard lubricating means. Research at the Miller • 
Lubricator Co. here· bas apparently produced its 
successor in the form of a compact, efficient and 
economical answer to the perennial. "hot . box" 
problem. The new lubricator, pictured above; 
now is in J)roduction here and the .firm has an-
nounced plans for. the construction. of a · new 
automatized plant to boost production. (Daily News 
photo) 
during·· 1ow-demand periods, such e • 0 as weekends. He noted that the i 
business district, through which all i w• 
city_ water fl?\,S _to reach outlying 1 . I n On a 
port10ns of tne city, bad encount- ! 
ered little red water. ; 
• 0 • 
Firm Finds 
..After a lull in water demand in; A H .\ B -
:an~U~~-~fon~~~-wo~ed ~t~~ip ~; nswer to . 0 . •oxes 
deposit on ibe bottom of the marn , . 
and residents m tt e area would i 
be _deluged with red water. A Winona manufacturing firm _has torue up with what may be a 
Fortunately, howeYer. the poly-• solution to one of the most frequent causes of the railroad industry's 
n_ bos.nhate chemical has th€ ans- "hot box" problem. wer to 1hat, eYen though it may· 
not haYe too much of a job at-. The :Miller Lubricator Co., 51 Walnut St., is producing a one-piece, 
tacking iron formations in U1e non-mechanical muff-shaped lubricator designed to replace waste 
mains. · • threads that haYe been used in the past to lubricate the journal 
lt1s Cow's Milk 3-1 
Among Men Wh~ Know 
BLACK RIVER 
Wis. (Special)-For 
know · their product 




So states Miss Pearl Bow~ 
man, Black River Falls ·news-
paperwoman,. who took a per• 
formance pool at the Jackson 
County Dairy Herd Improve-
ment · Association m e et in g 
Thursday night. 
Reconstruction · · of Inghway 
61-14 from Winona to La-Cres-
cent has beeI! '"given top ptj.or- • 
. ity because of the seriolisn~ss :-
. · of, the.· problein,n Gov. Orv~e 
· . L. F'reeman told The Dajly 
News tod11y •.. · · .· · . · 
In a leti;er the governor said 
• that .he· ha5 reviewed. the State 
·. _Highway Department's plans . 
and finds that it is obtaining 
fand .for the riew highway. · 
His complete ley:er: 
''Perhaps through your news~ 
paper we will be able .to. reach 
· the many Winona citizens who 
sent telegrams to my office re, ·. 
cently. regarding the Highway 
si situatioM,° near your city_ We 
. havo answillred every letter and 
telegram but · many. · were re~ ·· 
turned to· our office because of 
an insufficieilt address. Your .. 
postmaster was kind enough to 
provide .. directory · service . and 
aided us in getting the replies 
to ino,st of the people, · 
. "However, we wish to assure 
· tb.ose who <lid not receive a re' · 
ply that we have reviewed the 
Highway Department's . plans 
and find that the Highway De-
partment .is in the process of 
obtaining land to build. a new . 
highway, ' .The project )s to 
be given: top priority because 
. of the seriousness of the prob-
lem. · 
· "I appreciate the interest .of 
so many _iri. making the high-
ways of out state safer and _asc 
_tmre you that th.is project in 
your area will have our con-· 
tinning interest." ... 
' . 
· f ederal·.··Refug~ 
Meetings Slated 
. . . 
Gets Appointment 
To West Point 
PLAIN\IIEW, Mi~n, (Special),-
Gerald. Cavanaugh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Cavanaugh, will enter 
the Unit.ed States Military .Acade-
my at West Point, N;Y., July 5. 
His app<iintmerit was announced 
this week · by the Department of 
the Army, Cavanaugb., a student 
at St .. Mary's Col~ · · 
lege, Winona, was 
recommended for 
appaintment by 
1s.t Dist. Cong. 
August· R · Andre-
isen. He is a grad-
uate of the Plain-
. .,. 
. Ellsworth Girl 
Kille_d, 4 Hurt 
On.Highway 35. 
. ELLSWORTH, Wis. l4'l An 
Ellsworth area-farm girl was killed 
and four other persons · were 
hurt late Friday when a carload of 
teen-ageri; left. Highway 35 abo'iit 
two miles north of Ellsworth · and 
overturned. . . . . · 
Dead wa,s Diane Langer, 15, who 
was crushed beneath the car; C:arol 
Buss, 15, was · in St.• John's Hos-
pital, Red Wing, Minn. She suf-
fered bruises and shock .and wa.s 
reported iit' good .condition. Marlys 
Engel, 18, was in fair cplidition in 
Red Wing City Hospital. 
Decorah Woman· 
Dies in Crash 
On Highway 52 
· Authorities Say ·. 
. Accident Occurred 
· tn Truck's Lane 
CANTON, Minn. (Special)-Five 
'Decorah, Iowa,· boys. lost their 
mother Friday evening and · the 
Canton High'School lost an English 
teacher as· MZ1s •. Roy (Edith) Gjet~ 
ley, 50, was killed instantly in a 
head-on crash just north of Decor-
ah_ . . . . . .. 
She was crashed to .death about 
6:40 p.ni.; in a collision with a gaso~ 
line transport truck. Mrs. Gjetley 
wa.s . driving south· alone and the 
truck was headed north. 
. Her frve sons are all school boyi. 
The. eldest, Durwin, •was to have ate 
tended the Decorah .. High School ·· 
senior ·prom tonight. · He husband 
runs an auto body shop in Decorah. 
Mrs. Gjetiey was on her way 
home from the Canton school when 
her car met an oil transport on a 
curve · in Highway 52, one . mile 
north of Dec_orah. Winneshiek Coun• 
ty officials aren't certain how the 
acciden_ t ha_p.penedL bu.t s aa_ id that 
the· Gjetley vehicle ~ed into . 
the truck in the truck's lane of 
traffic. · 
Th~ cbeinical suspends iron in; · b 
the water, so it may gradually re- ; box. P:'esent production 1s a out 
moYe the accumulation from the, 800 lubncators a day. 
bottom of IlL'.lins with little or no ; Due to an increasing demand for 
ll0::lce whatsoeYer. fast efficient rail £rei 0 ht service 
Want Complaints • '.. ,, · 0 ' 
1 Charged, With 
Careless Driving 
In Municipal Court 
She states that by count of 
those drinking at a lunch which 
followed, farmers drai!k white 
milk 3 to -1 over other drinks 
offered. including chocolate, 
milk and orange drink. 
. El 
Here, at Alma. 
Winona waterfowl. hunters will 
have an ()pporttinity to give tiJ.eir 
views:on the proposed changes- iri 
the closed areas •. in the Wild Life 
Re£uge at a meeting in the federal 
courtroom of. the Post .Office Build-
ing _here at S p,m, May 3, Ray C. 
view High ScMol. 
· The notification 
from . Maj. Gen. 
John A .. Klein, 
the Al-my's adjuc 
lant general, said 
t ha t Cavanaugh . . .. 
. Treated< at St .. John's Hospital 
"' and released . were Kenneth Buss, 
driver of · the car, and. Leroy 
Hauht, 17,. All are from the Ells~ 
worth area, 
Robert . Sunday, 30, Osseo, Wis.,·. 
driver of the txuck owned by the 
Indianhead Truck Line, Inc., St. 
Paul·, attempted to avoid the .crash 
and drove his vehicle, into the we.st. 
ditch in the · maneuver. He w111 
hospitalized with a head cut, but 
WM relei1 ~ed last night after aev-
eral 1titches. wero taken in lli1 
scalp. · 
Han·ey empbasized. however. ,he hot_ l)ox __ problem h~s per-
that water customers who do no- plexed rail offlClals. The failure of 
tire rusty water, s_hould _call ~e i lubrication-due to waste working 
·water depart:n:r" immediately rn ! up between the bearing and the 
ord_er tba t a_ 11u,hing crew may i -ournal resulting in a .. waste 
be ~em to tne area to clear the; J ' . . 
water in. area ma ins. i grab" depnv!,ng . the . Journal of 
He said that flu,hing crews are: complete lubncat1on-1s one of}he 
kept busv throughout the citY in i most frequent causes of hot 
an attem-pt to flush any rust .that: boxes." . . . " 
ma, have arcumulated : (In railroadmg, the term hot 
He reiterated L11at neither the-1 box" refers t~ overh_eatu:ig of the 
i:-on hac!eria. nor the new poly-, ~xle an~ beanng which JS hou~ed 
phosphate chemical has any quali-; li; the Journal box on the outside 
lie.,· harmful 10 human being!;! 01 ibe wheel.) . 
plant life or animals and that the: 2,500 Carsets ''! U~e _ 
chemical treatment j5 approred; R, J: Har_kenrider, v1c_e president 
bv the State Denartment of Health.! of engrneenng of the Wmona firm, 
· · a ; said, "Based on our long exper-
. ience with journal box problems 
and with the use of textile fibers 
for lubrication, we feel' that we 
Two motorists were cited in mu-
nicipal court this morning on care-
less driving charges. 
Robert Leger, 22, 854 E. 5th St., 
was arrested by the Minnesota 
Highway Patrol here at 12:35 a.m, 
today and charged with careless 
driving and driving without a li-
cense. 
He pleaded guilty to both charges 
in municipal court this morning 
and paid a $25 fine on the careless 
driving charge and $10 on the li-
cense count. 
J wo Girls lead 
Class atlaylor 
hare developed the simplest, most Michael Rompa, 18, 681 W. 3rd 
feasible and mast economical solu- St., forfeited a $25 deposit on a 
l tion to this problem that bas yet careless driving charge brought by TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)-Doro-
/ been introduced." police at 10 p.m. Thursday. thy Severson, daughter of Mr. and 
I At present, there are 2.500 car- Rompa was charged with driving Mrs. Alvin Severson, and Lois 
had suc~essfully completed . vari• 
ous tests and examinations requir~ 
ed for admission to West Point, 
II 
Steele, superintendent of the ref- B_ oys_ s. t_ater .N.·. am_ e_ d 
uge,, announced today, 
The local meeting is one of eight At Fount __ain City_ ... 
to be.· held along the 300-mile ref-
uge to gather sportsmen's opi- FOUNTAIN CITY, Wisr': (Special) 
nions. Another will b.e held at Alma Donald. M. Fried, son. otfi Mr;· and 
May 5. ·· . · · . · Mrs: Melviri. o. Fried . ere, has 
. Location ol the new Closed areas been named. to repres nt Coch-
has been announced,· anq. hunters rane-Fountain City American Le• 
will have a working knowledge of gion Post 56 at the 14th annu.al 
the refuge plans before· each of Badger Boys State at Ripon, Wis., 
the me~tings. · June 11-is. . . ._. . · 
The following is . a schedule of Qualifications . which 
.meetings: Prairie du Chien., '\\'i,s., selection· of dele- ··••' .... 
county eourthouse; Apt'il 2.7, s gates are leader-
. p.m.; Guttenberg, Iowa, municipal s h i :ii. courage, ' 
building, April 28, 8 p.m.;- Harp- honor, loyalty and · service. ers Ferry, Iowa, town hall, April d . 
29, 8 p.m. ,· Winona, federal cou~ · Frie · 1 s · 8 · 
member of . the 
room, May 3, 8 p.m.; La Crosse; student . council 
a 
T ru~king Firm's._ 
Off ice.: Entered 
. - . 
A breakin at the Gateway Trans-
portation· Co, office,.· 305 E. Mark 
St., is being investigated by police 
today. . · 
Entry was made sometime Fri-
day night by slashing a .• screen on 
a west wi.xidciw of the building and 
breakinj( the window in a wash-
room., 
After entering the building 
through the washroom, the. prowler 
went into the office where $2 in 
change was taken: A ballpoint pen 





Arcadia Additions 1sets (eight lubricators per car) in at a high speed on Main street.to Rumppe, daughterofMr, and"Mrs. I normal interchange operation run- West Broadway, west on Broadway John Rumppe, have. been named 
\ ning on 20 m,ijor railroads and sev- to Winona street and north across valedictorian and salutatorian of 
Wis., Dairyland Power Cooperative and has . playe_ d 
Audl·tor1·um May 4· 8 · Al ·· The point of _im""ct w_ a.s at the . . . . , . .. , . .p.m.; ma on. the basketball ,...-
Wis., county courtroom, May 5, at team the. past left front of both machines. ,Deputy 
ARCADIA. Wis. rsoecial)-Cere-' eral car Jines. They have been in the :Mississippi River bridge. the 1955 graduation class at Taylor 8 Pm · s · 111· hi h. h ·1 Sheriff· Robert Hitesman said "the . . . ; avanna, ., g ~c oo thre·e. years .. He · · · d't · · M · · car .is. completely de_molished_ , th_ e 
monies dedicatini the· new Arcadia' use for several years, operating in William Creeley, 51, 503 Center High School. 
school additiom -were held in the all types of weather. St., forfeited a $25 .deposit on a They posted 94.06 and 93.96 av-
gy·mnasium - auditorium Frid av· :Major railroads that have begun 
au 1 onum, ay 9, 8 p.m. and p1a y s · both the 
Clinton, Iowa, county courtroom, saxophone and The. Army recruiting office here dashboard being pushed into the 
May 10, 8 p.m. · · trumpet in .the. Fried ·.· . announced today that Lt. Dorcas front seat. About $1,500' damage 
night with an alumm.s ~f th·e-.' using_ the new lubricat_ ors include charge of failing to identify him- erages respectively, 
- v th seli at the scene of an. accident. Botb. g·lt'ls r b f th 
a school band and is 8 member .of A. Sterns of the Women's Army was causetl to the truck, Garland 
the Ev.angelical. and Reformed Corps (WAC) will be at Winona Morse, Decorah, Iowa, highway school and facultv the main speak- the ~orth Western, w1 350 car- . a e. mem ers o e 
e?'. · · • sets already in use and plans to He was arrested by police at school's chorus, glee club, F.uture 
Walter B. Sent.. Arcadia native equip :::n additional 300 ore cars. 8~55 a.m. April 16 after his car Homemakersorganization and .sen-
No· Rabies, Evidence 
Di$cOvered ·. in Dog 
Shot in . Goodview 
Church choir. · State Teachers· College on Monday patrolman, and Hitesman . investi• · 
and at the College of ·Saint Teresa gated. Np charges will bi? made, · 
Tuesday to interview seniors and Hitesman said. and graduate 0 { the high school,. The Great Northern Railway, with struck a stop sign at East Howard ior class play cast. 
who is DOTI" an official of the State iOO cars equipped, and the Burling- and F.ranklin .streets. Dorothy was .a Taylor-Hixton 
Deparrmeni of Public Instruction, ton. with ·300 cars, are each in- a representative to Badger Girls 
.a 
Showers Predicted 
·Here for.Weekend outlined the pop,1lat\on increase in. stalling lubricators on 500 more L C M State, received the annual DAR 
Wisconsin. how it is expected to cars. The Pennsylvania Railroad a rOSSe - ayor award, is active in forensics and 
climb in the future and the effect: with ZOO cars already equipped is FHA demonstrations ar:id is presi- The Minnesota . Department of Local showers or thunderstorms 
upon school classroom snace. At adding another 500 carsets. f "1 res· Attorn.ey dent of the senior class. She is the Health has ·. reported that. tests are· in Winona's weekend 'Weather 
one iime. Senty was principal of To Build Plant , organist at her church. and an ac- for rabies made. on a dog killed in forecast. And the Weather Bureau 
the school here. Production at present is contluct• f I ff" · • !
1 
tive member of the Luther Lea. gue. · Goodview. las~ w_eek thus -far h_ a_ ve added. that c~;,.1·_er· •te·m·p· era·tur· es 
ed in what Miller Lubricator Co. Or ne IClency d t = Anoiher ex-principal. F. E. officials termed a pilot plant. Cost Lois is president of the b~nd; prove nega ive. . ··. . are expected late Sunday after-
Hoehn, now of Port ,Yasbington, ( S5 per wheel) will be kept down editor of both tile annual and . the The_ headof the dog suspected of noon or ~vening. . ·.· 
Wi!., also spoke. He reminisced by production in an automatized 'LA CROSSE, Wis. - Mayor Milo school newspaper and is secretary the ~isease . ~as sent to the U_ni" · F.riday, the· mercury rose to 65 
oi days spent on the fa cult:,·. Other plant the firm will construct on G. Knutson, elected earlier this of the senior class. She was a pres- vers1ty of Mmne_sota. April 15 _and degrees. and a slightly higher read-
speakers ll"ere: Principal W. B . .iin acres of land acquired irom month, fired veteran City Attorney ident of the Luther League. and from this specimen m~~ulati~ns ing is expe4ted Sunday afternQcin 
Gautsch: Gerhard Xelsestuen. a the city bounded by East King, Fred Steele Friday on grounds of currently is president of the 'l'ay- were prepared ~or adm1mstration before the dip. · 
member of the board of education: East Sanborn and Bridge streets. inefficiency. · Ior LDR. to labors,tory ammals .. · , • Low tonightwill be ari>Und 46, the 
A. C. S~hultz. paSl president of At the time of purchase from the Knutspn said Steele, who held the Both girls plan to enter the Evan- A letter received Friday by Sher- same as Friday _night; · 
the_ board: E. _ f. Klinge~. Eau city and a private individual, it post £or 20 years, represented con- gelical Deaconess School of Nurs- ill .qeorge Fort from the depart- · El 
Claire. the_ architect: ;.lel~m A.r_n- was understood that the firm would I tractors and other business firms ing at Milwaukee in the fall. ment of health said that as yet none . ·E.y._ot· a· ·.•. S.t-u·_•d· ·ent. ·.w-: •·. ns 
?ld. A.rca_dia __ c~?;ac_tor wno _ built erect a 150- by 300-foot buildil?g-1 w_hich _did business w!th the city in Third-ranking seniol.'is Ellsworth of the laboratory animals inoculat~ 
,he. addinon,,_. UL \ ery Re,_. JO-Toe 11 lots purchased from the city h!S private law practice. Storlie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Le- ed have developed symptoms of Science Sc:h_··_ola_rship. 
sepb AndrzeJe,nJ.:.1. SL ~taruslam · cost S2,750. ,
1 
He said Steele had not worked vard Storlie. rabies but it was pointed out· that. 
Ca_th0~c ChurcJ, who -P of1er1;.,d ie: ::ll~er officials have been at- "in the best interests" of La Crosse a in some cases 10 ~ays cir .so are · MANKATO -,- Richard Stehley, 
Dro~ae'1ine . .r ~nEY~~ecrelice~. Ucited tabc~~0
the "hot tox" p~oblem f~r ~d c!t:d several general cases of THEFT AT PLAINVIEW. required before silch symptoms ap- Eyota, Minn,, high school senior; 
0 • e a ou years. 0 ne,~comers O "meffic1ency" PLAINVIEW M' (S - · -· 1- pear. . · .· · • ·· ·. will_ r_ec_ eive a _c:,200 Minnesota Acad-Rre~en. who pronounced the the railroad field, a related firm, K ts · k d th ·ty i1 . , .· mn. pec1a ) · · · · · · · · · · · 'I' 
bened•cbon Mill F 1 d F It nu on as e e c1 counc Batteries, tools and a spare. tire The sheriff had told the health emy of.Science scholarship at the "\r : . · n -·ct d b. h A • .- er e p~x. pro uces a. e last Tuesday not to rebire · Steele. and wheel were taken from ve- authorities that a short time· before .annual meeting of the group here 
·d_usiHic_.,,has5 phrv,;Jibe d:, tde .hr- Vlick.. Tracuon Mot_or Lubncadt;or But the council voted Steele into hicles par·ked ·1•n· the· •·1ot at the the d6g b_e __ ca_m_e ill_it._had_.·_.licked today .. '. .. · ca 1a g c oo an un er t e that is standard eqwpment on 1e- th · b 20 t 1 te ·th t l t · · · · • e JO o on a vo a a er rear of th· st ff. · I l t c · the hand· of .. a_•. neighbor's· child. . · He ·1·s · on. e . of.· 17 state. students direction of Emil Rogo: Russell sel electric locomotives. ' '· .· . . e e en mp emen i. o. 
White. who sang a solo accompan- The journal box lubricator also waKs m~~e upafmmouds.th. 't last weekend. company officials The· health· department stated selected for the award, according 
· d b. "I J p t d th hi"h ·ct t th · bl nu..,.,n m orme . e c1 Y coun- estimated that· the loss exceeded th_ at even if th_e dog had· rabie __s it to Alvin Walz, __ Mankato, ·chairman 
1e } ., ar ene u z an e ,, pron es an answer o e pro em il Fr"d th t h . h d · t d th t · · · t lik I th t th child uld f th d · ·tt · M th · school mixed chorus under the di-' of servicing and maintaining jour- c .. 1 ay a _e_ a ve oe a $100. Three new battel'ies wm•e was no . e Y· a · e ·. wo ·o . e awar s comm1 ee. ore an 
•rection of !>!rs. John Riesch. An nal lubrication. It is extremely decmon. In add1t10_n to the oth~r taken from . tractors and trucks •have been infected unless. there .500 :Minnesota schools were consid: 
open house followed from 9: 30 to si.m,ile to install, requiring no charges, Knutso~. s~1d S~el~ was m and the spare from a pickup truck. open skin wounds on the er-ed. Recipients will receive the 
11 p.m. . mechanical changes in the journal part at fault f~r dissension on the The firm's garage, destroyed by that· was> licked. by the .ani- money. after enrolling in colleges 
~embers of the school board are box or "jacking" oi the box. La Crosse police force. fire Dec. 12, is being rebuilt. this fall., · · 
Xelsesttien. Albert Wieland, Eu-• It can be installed in any wea-
gene Thornton. John Weltzein and tbe_r. con_ditions. and no SJ:>eCial Cha,·rman Rep~· rts·. 
Dr. L. J. English. tralllillg 1s reqmred ior mamten-
D ance men. 
Medium Described 
How.Red 
graduate students interested in be- "We have had a lot of accidents 
coming WAC · officers. . ... on .that stretch of road," he con-
Women with college degrees, who tinued; "It's· like a .snake's. trail 
are accepted, enter the Army as it is so: crooked.''· . 
first or second lieutenants, depend- Mrs; Gjetley's car wa13 driven 
ing upon their qualifications, and bac:k about 75 feet, but stayed on 
serve for a two-year .period or the highway. 7he truek :was Btill 
more.. The program coinmences in the. ditch this morning. ·. 
with a 20,.week training· course at The former . Edith . Gullicksoii. 
Ft. McClellan, Ala., in ha.sic sub- Mrs. Gjetley is survived by her 
jects,.including organization of the husband; five iSons, Durwin, David·, 
Army, public relations, military Robert, Leland and Donald,. and 
justice, personnel management, three brothers,' Lester, California; 
pro£essional ethics and philosophy Orville, Minneapolis; and Harold, 
of command. On completion 0£ the Decorah: F.uneral arrangements · 
course, officers are assigned· to <>ne are not complete. ' 
of the more than 140 different jobs a 
J}erfornied by .the Wornen•s Arrriy 
Corps officers; · · . . 
About a third. of the women in 
tlie Army are serving overseas on 
duty in Germany, A~stria, England, 
·Japan and· Hawaii. A .second lieu-
tenant receives $27() plus quarters 
and clothing allowances, and a first 
lieutenant receives $307 plus quar-
ters and clothing allowal!ces. 
. Ill 
. - . . . . 
Assistant Manager 
At Penney leaving· 
For .Appleton Post . 
Jackson Co. DHIA · 
. . . 
OKs State Group 
. . . 
BLACK RIVER F.ALUi, . Wis, 
(Special)-At · the annual meeting 
of the Jackson County Dairy Herd 
Improvement Association he :r·e 
Thursday, representatives voted :10 . 
to. 8 in favor of joining a proposed 
state organization. · ·· 
James Crowley, extension dairy-
man, College of Agriculture, Mad-
iscm, . outlliied the proposal. The 
Jackson Co)inty organization has 
about 100 members which would 
give· it two delegates to :the. state 
Sig Johnson, as~isl~nt manager organization. A county organiza• 
at J. c. Penney, Inc., here for six tion could send delegates without 
years,· will leave Winona today for· being a member of ·the state or-
Appleton; Minn,, where he will ganization. Membership requires a 
.manage a Penney store. vote by mail· of all members and · 
Announcement : of. the .. change a majority must• vote for the pro• 
was .made today by Rob-ert s. Clay- posal before the county otganiZa-
ton, manager of the Winona store. tion could become a inember. ol 
Johnson began working for J. C. the state organization; . . 
Hit-Run Vehicle 
Hits Parked Cars 
The lubricating meilium is a 
tough, heavy blanket, formed from 
strong wicking cloth to which is 
anchored high · quality waste 
threads by a special piercing pro• 
Penney; Inc.; rn· years ago at a Harvey Gilbertson, Black River 
· · .- , · · · · Duluth~ M.imi .• · store. _He _was· later Falls, ·wa-5 re-elected ditector for 
·· · · .· ·· · · · · .·· .· · · · transferred to· a store at · Esca- three years. The financial state~ . cess. 
The inside of this blanket is 
Tv;o parked cars were damageci coated with a synthetic latex to 
when Y were struck by an 1m- keep oil from seeping away from 
identi.: j· · third car on East 3rd; the bearing surface when the car 
street early_ today. _ ; is standing ~till and insuring in-
Damaged m the accident at 1:40: stantaneous lubrication when the 
a.m. were cars owned h~• Ev G-Or~, car is put back into service. 
724 E. 3rd SL and Mrs. Lydia The pad is held in contact with 
Beyers. 724 E. 3rd St. . ibe journal by a patented boriey-
The two cars were parked iD combed center made of an oil-frn-
ITont of the residence when they perviaus synthetic rubber th'at re-
were struck by the other automo-, tains its spring-like action through-
hile. . 1 out its sernce life. 
Cars owned by ::\irs. Ella Karu, ! After installation, the. Miller Lu-
Winona Rt. 2. and C. Yernon ! bricator normally-need not be re-
Smelser, 1730 W, Waba;ha St., moved from the journal box for 
were damaged in a collision on three years and the only mainten-
Laiayette srreet near East 5th ance required is monthly oiling. 
sreef at 1:$5 p.m. Friday. Since the lubricator mav be turn-
Smelser reporteu SZOO dainage to, ed over for continued - use. the 
hi, c;cr and damai:e to · the other i' "life . expectancy" is six years, 
aui.omobile amounted to $25. Harkenrider said. 
Winonans use almost as much I give 1,200 pints during this fiscal< iui.d a Caesarean section _perform- sion and 500 c:.c. 011 the third naba,. Mich. · ment showed an income of 
whole blood as thev are asked to. year; said_ Cole. A total of583 pints ed. During surgery ·the patient _was . admission. Whenh?ot a p·atient. After four years in .the armed $4;653,32. Of this, $2,369.90 came 
give James D. Co~ Winona Coun-' was . given during the_ first visit g:iven 800 c.c, ?f blood, fostopera- in _the hospital; t is man came forces, Johnson returned to Esca- from standard plan; SZ,242.90 from 
' ' . ;last year· and the remamder-617- tively the. patient received· 3,00Q in as an out,patient on the av~ naba, where he remained. until ownership plan; $29.02 from mi~ 
ty chapter Red Cross blood chair- is to be .donated next month. .· c.c. of whole. blood and 300 c.c. erage of once a· week for • coming to Winona on July 20,.1949. cell.aneous plans and an $11.50 in- . 
man, reported today in urging reg-; How Red cross whole blood-as of plasma over a period of two · blood transfusion over • per• He is married and has one son. · surance refund credit. · 
istrations .:!or the May 2-G bloodmo-: well as plasma-is used is reveal, days. Mter eight days hospitaliz:i- iod of t_hrea years. . . , No successor to Johnson's posj- : Expenses totaled $4;480.94 inak-
bile ,isit here. · . . · • ed_ in case histories_ provided b;y: tion the patient ·was discharged re- 3. This is the ca~e of a ~-year- tion has yet been named·, said ing a j'rnt margin af $170.82. Un-
. - • Wmona General Hospital. Here are covered. · .·. . . . ·· ·. · · .· olc_l male _who _was first ~drmtte~ to Clayton. der expenses salaries came to $3,-
Durmg_ 19v4, Cole reported_, chap- three 0£ _the·m· ·(500 .. c· ub·1·c. -centim·· __ et· - _.· _2 .. T. _his .. is ,.the __ · .. ·.ca,se _o. f. a __ SO- this hospital Ill 1954 with a diag- · 11 028 28 · t ·· 1 · $1. 061 '" .· . . . . . . . · , . . . .. · . . · ·· . · , ; rave expenses,. , . •=i 
ter residents used . 833 pm~ of: ers of blood equal _one pint, the .. year-ol.:I male whose first .td- nosis of chronic Jymphocytic Jeu- · GLENCOEi FARM BUREAU ' laboratory supplies, $76.77; office 
Red Cross whole blood at Wmona customary individual donation): · mission wa$ in .1952. His diag- · ... kemia, His blood type_.was found FOUNTAIN CITY,_Wis . ...:.,. Archie supplies and postage, $60.61, and. 
General Hospital and 195 pints at · 1. This is the. case of a 34-year- nosis was s e .,; e r e a plastic . to J:ie the. rare O nega,t1ve: Ov~r a Brc:ivoltl; BuHalo County agent, will directors fees and expenses; $51.65. 
other hospitals throughout the old female who entered the hos- anemia. Du~ing .his three days' • · per1?d 0£ seven days the. pa~ent address the Glencoe Farm· Bureau · " . · 
state and country-a total of 1,028. pita! in~extreme shock; The admit- hospitalization he recejved 1;- rece1yed 4,0l?(l c.c. of bloo!1, Smee unit Thursday at 8:15 p.in. • on. ·FO"JNTAIN CITY, .Wis. - 0. J.·. 
'Oiat usage doesn't include the ting diagnosis was abruption plac- 000 ,;,. of blood . .ind wa& dis-· then th~ p_abent bas• haq s1." furth- "Weed Spraying_" · Sohrweide, Buffalo County· super-
use · of numerous whole blood by-: enta,_At tb.e time of _admission her charged improved. ·The patient ·er adm1ss1ons to the. hospital.• and a intendent of schools,. will talk on 
products, such as plasma, hY' chap- pulse was imperceptible. Immedi- nils been admitted to the hos- has been givena total of 6,000 c.c. Cancer death rates among sur• ''Cons.olidation of" Rural" Schools" 
ter residents, ·nor the cl)ap- ately upon entry in. the . hospital pital twice .. since then with ··the of blood during, these admissions.- geons is only 65 per cent as high at a meeting of the· Milton and 
ter's contributions to m i lit a r y 1,500 Cubic centimeters · of blooil diagnosis of. myelogenous leu• · This patieritalso coin es in as an as the male cancer death , rate, l Cross Farm Bureau units at the 
needs overseas. was given, Two hours after entry . kemia. He received 2,000 c;c. out-patient on an average ofonce American Cancer Society figures Cross Ridge School May Z at 8:30 
The Winona chapter is asked to; the patient was taken to surgery· of blood iln the second admis~ a week for a transfusion.· show. p.m. 
. . ... 
pt!; 'NINONA DA"Y NEW$, WINONA, MINNESOTA .. S~TURDAY, APRIL 23~ 1955 
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo 'WI. 1 .. f.e,.,: M ... · o.th.e. r'.' State Maaazine Describes Representa.tive =-&irvival City 
· May Not last 
. · .. ·. · .. ·. . . .:,. . . · .·· · · . Asks Chou for . 
~~~rl~~~~~- .B· ..··a· ...  .. ··c•··.·.••k· ......·,·o·.··.·.R· o•··.·1·e··· ..·.·o· .·f.· 1-/ic,wathaValleyAttractions Confab on .•. Fliers . · ~e WENT 'THAT-A-WAY.f . . . . . . . 
.. . ·. . . · . · .·.· . . <Four pictures, a map and two setting against the lofty, majestic Cl~y~~r~v !~1on~i~~!;l:f 
After Tuesday. 
By Bil.I. BECKER 
LAS "VEGAS, Nev. !.¥~You won't 
find Survival City, Nev_, on any 
r:i,q, and ·you may never get a 
d;3nce to. The atomic test sub-
urb. or a portion of jt, may 
be 1;1o·,rn off t~e map Tuesday be-
f•::re the cartographers can even 
cJl:?.ce it. 
· Survival City-really, a section 
oi your town and mine-is the tar• 
e.H cf U1e biggest atomic age Civil 
Defe~Ee test ever planned. How 
it statds the blast and withering 
heat of a bigger tban average A-
bmb mav determine how well 
53me American city survives en-
• 1=~1y attack some day. · 
The multimillion dollai;- test will 
- put the nuclear torch to 10 homes, 
six industrial stnrctures, a radio 
station, two complete electrical 
power systems, gas line ,sections, 
gasoline tanks and four communi-
Zatium towers. each oHr 100 feet 
t.;;ll .. 
The Federal Civil Defense Ad-
:::i:nistration sajd its portion of Op-
e:-a tion Cue--,--0£Iicial name for the 
project-is costing Sl,i50,000 with 
iridustry supplying. more than a 
mill.ion dollars worth of materials 
;;r::d equipment. ~ore than 150 
firms ha ·,e contributed. 
The 500-foot tower from which 
the atomic device v,ill be detonated 
stortlv before da-...11 cost Sl54,000. 
:,ro{e ;ban 2.000 armed :forces 
Innocent -Strip Tease 
With Mama A ttencling 
Dff,G• el. .;oo Civil Deiense work• By EARL WILSON 
ers and hundreds of Atomic En- NEW YORK_ "Mama," shrilled Miss Polly Bergen in her apart-
ergy Commission workers will par- ment the other day while getting ready to do a strip-tease for my 
ticipate in !be tesl At News Nob camera, "what are some of the towns l'm £rom?" 
will be some 1,400 observers, in- Polly does a strip in the new Broadway show, "Cbam}Hlgne com-
eluding 350 news, radio and TV• plex" ... as she puts it, "I get down to my polka-0ots," meaning 
mEn. briefs. 
Tr,e obse1Ters will be about "That's the champagne complex this girl has," pert Polly said, 
sc•, ec miles from Ground Zero unhooking her dress. 
and several hundred soldiers and "She's engaged to a very wealthy stuffy young man. She doesn't 
a few reoorters will be i.'l 55 Pat- want to marry hlm, so she drinks · · th lin · It' 
ton ~S tanks only 3,100 ;anis away champagne and when she does was a couple of . e es. s 
-le;; than two miles. she takes her clothes off wherever funny how they cen~or rou. They 
For the .first time women-both she is. Her fiancee finds her talk- send Y~U a note saymg: We would 
civilicns and WAC.s-·will be in ing. to the editor of the Wall Street appreciate your deletmg 5 C?•and· 
u-enche, at the 3,500-yard mark, Journal in her underwear." so. Tha.nkll for your considera• 
1 . . tion.' And ii you don't, they close J, was indicated severa women Miss Bergen's mother, Mrs. Wil·· the shawl" 
"-ill be among the 30 Civil Defense liam Burgin _ that's the correct p 11 , d t l f volunteers ;;elected by lot today snelliIJo of the family name-came B ody s p~o ucer,tt .·s ranogune Yg-goarl · - t ·u· rr-... tho ,_, ~ · roa way-1s a pre y y 
10r 1.1prron pos1 ons. _. "o . _us• into tw room, just as Polly had. named Gayle Stine of Gras~y Creek 
c.!ld troops are slated for similar , started to peel. : d D c k N c 
trench spots an og ree , . . 
. · . • "I wonder what your father'll "Gayle and J are the same age, 
, 1n_,µM tm{!1~~ ~:e~:~ say about this strip tease you're 24," Polly said. ''She graduated. 
~,~i~~es~ ha~-ml: ~f the detona~ do~g in the show," Mrs. Burgin from school at s01:lle unbelievable 
•: t ill b t ·t · 1 said, doubtfully, age-12 or somethmg. She knows ,;o~ o:wer, _m e e, an1ma s, ''My father,'' Polly explained, how lo go out and get the money 
prnoabiy mice_ and. rats. steppina out of the dress "is a f h ·s " 0 SurnYal C1tv mcludes four O . '. • or s ow • . . 
,_ t 4 ~00 ·f et one at 5 500 gypsy. He and mother live m :Maybe havmg Polly do a strip-
~~mesthra ''t 10 ~ f t ntl tw Circleville, Ohio,. Ted Lewis, home tease for the angels helped, we • ,et, . ee a , ee a O town. suggested. 
Teen-agers Escape 
As Hoter Burns: 
·w··· ·1·c· k···e•· .·· ..d·. · 1A/o·ma· n· ·.. pages . of descriptive· writing .· tell bluffs.: From the foot of Main today he has asked Communist 
.. ·.·. . . . . . ' ' ! .• , the story of the Hiawatha Valle-:,, street, a concrete stairway ascends Chinese Premier Chou En-lai for .· •. . . , in· the April issue of, Minnesota the precipitous slope of Mt. La- a. conference. on the 11 U.S. fliers 
By BOB TMQIAAS 
State Automobile · Association's Grange, ·from .which vantage paint imprisoned by the Peiping regime · 
magazine.· one can have ·a~ umrurpassed view but .has not yet . received · any . 
HOLLYWOOD ~it's lucky that . The article from Sparks magac of the cify' .and the 'river valley. •. answer. 
Jeari Hagen is the type who likes zine, wllich this. month.; has a c_ir~u- Red Wing has long been famo11,s The New York congressnian told 
· · . ·. . h ·. · · · • .· , · lation. of 120,000, .says «the M1ss1s- for the manufacture of pot±ery and a news conference he made · his 
to ·~·~.: a c a?ce. Because shes sippi River scenic route is ffigh visitors are always welcome at the req(lest in a written note, clearly . 
making .the .switch from a charm- way 61."· .· · . . .· . . .: . Red Wing Potteries plant and marked unofficial; delivered to· 
ing wife and mother. on TVto a · · Tlle. edition is the ·opening gun showroom. · Chou on Th\lrsday. In it, he said, 
wicked woman in the nioviea:. in. a caDll)aign •"to sell Minnesota From Red Wing to Hastings, tbe he. offered to meet with the Red 
· · · · to·.·Mmn· .···e·s·.o·ta·ns,·•.•. a·ccording· to Ed0 highway .. 1eaves ·the river· .and Chinese leader anytime within 24. . Jean.'s_ grea.· test fame has come · · · tty· llin · tr tch f itor Hugh M:. Craig .. · · crosses a gen . ro g s. e o hours after the note was delivered, 
from po. rtra.Y. ini .. D .. anny Th.· oina.s' · · e.xcellent. farm land, Powell said he had not even re-
w. ·ue ·on "Make' Room··for ·Dadd " ".Too many of. us,•• he said, Hastings wa.s named for Henry ce· 1·v·ed· .. an ·acknowle.dg·em· e· n·. t of the· . • .. •.. · · ·· . · . ·· Y, "do.no.·t.takeadvantageofourwon• 
th · · d · · · ·TV· Hastings Sibley,.thefirstgovernor note .. fr. om the Peiping .delegati.·on. e emmy a~ar wmmng • se• derful summer. vacationland. Many f u· ta · t t . . . . .o 1,,rnnes.o . It 1s an impor an The New York Negro leader is at- . 
ries. · She hi!& won a wealth of fans people come thousands of miles to trading ·. center .. for ..• the farming tending the Asian~African . confer-
by .her gentle playing of. the spouse see it,. b1;1~ we who have it vir- area south and w.est. Here the Mis- ence here as an u n O f fi c i a 1 
of night club comedian. Dariny tually waitmg at our doorst~P,,d~ sissippi and the St. Croix rivers observer. . · . · . 
Willi · · . ·.. . · · . .. ·· not take full advantage of it .- meet and about a mile north ofthe- He said he. had not consulted 
ams: · · • · Here's the m. ag.az. ine's article on c.ity is a large g· overnmen. t.•· dam wi·th. u.s· • d1'plomatic·. off1·c1·a1s · b=. How·will.. they·. r.eact t.·o •. herplay- · · ~-Hiawatha Valley, qne of the state's across ·the Mississippi River. · fore writing the letter. 
ing .a fast characterin a film? .· leading attractions: .. . .. • . IJ II . 
• l'Oh, l don't thirik it. will cause · One of .. the · most pleasant A · 
any commotion,"she says; ''Peo- drives in Minnesota is U.S; 61 ctress Pays Fine 
pie are inte~ent·. enough to re- which begins at. the :Wisconsin hors . Fo. r H.it, -Run . Orivin.g 
alize that an actress can play a der , at La Crosse arid. paraUels 
variety .of roles." ... · .• · .·.· the Mississippi northward to thn LOS ANGELES <A'I-Actress ,Gail LOS ANGELES .(NI~ Bela Lugo-
. Jean made a specialty of play~ Twin Cities .. The area is rich. in R1;1ssell has pa/d a $50_<~e for si's wish has been granted. He 
mg fallen dolls before she became natural scemc beauty and Io<liari m1sde.meanor hit-run dnvmg. . .. . has been classified. under the law 
enmeshed in TV. She was enacts lore.; · .. . · ·. . · · . ·· . · Municipal . .Ju?ge Parks Stillw~ll as a narcotic addict. and commit-
mg a woman of the streets in the . This is the route the earlieS t assessed t~e . fme yesterday 'YI~ ted to ·a state hospital. 
Herman Wouk play, "The Traitor," explorers and . traders · followed an alternative of. .10 days. m Jail. The star of "Dracula" and 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A')-Guests when MGM signed her for a sinii" along the towering_ b.l~:S _on th(! ll!iss Russe:Irs attorney, paid the scores of other horror movies went 
of the Antebellum Maxwell House lar role in "Side Street."· · weSt bank of ~e Mississipp1. Even fme. ·.. . . . . to Ge. neral. ., Hospit:tl ... Wednesda"' " k .· . • · · · . today, . the· nver bottoms. are a Th tr d f I " 
Hotel here; many of them teen, . 1 •. ~pt busy -at MGM; ! h~d maze of wooded islands in the pie-. · e ac ess was accuse O eav- and asked to be sent to Norwalk 
•nine pictures and two babies m . • . . h' h h , th ing the scene after her car struc. k Metro·Po· 11·tan rn· sti'tuti·on, agers, safely evacuated the . six- ·· · · · · · • · ;, . ' turesque settmg w IC .t e 'Fa · the rear or one driven by Leonard · 
Story .buildlD. g eai-.1y· ·toda·y ... a·.·s· f1're the three yea;.s I was. there, said er of Waters,, bad niade for itself. D h . . N. h ll . d Je~n,. who 1s · married ro Tom . Along t!ie ·. route are .. c·olorfu! eutsc , 29, m · . ort Ho ywoo 
broke out on the third floor. Se1Jiel, former agent and. now .a riv.er tOWilli and cities, .Catering to·.· fast Feb. 11. Deutsch, his. wife and· 
Firemen, hampered by thick contractor. • . . . . . . day to a substantial part of the child were shaken up. ' . . .· 
smoke · that blanketed . the entire · · In most of the .roles; she was state's tourist trade; ·. . . i A previous drunk driving charge 
downtown area, brought the blaze dinnb or immoral, or both. She At. Winona, Sugar ,Loaf· Mouna again5t the actress was dropped 
under control after two · hours. was the blonde who. stole .Tom tain, .a most unusualUmestone for• last February. 
There were no reports of injuries. Ewell . fro~ . Judy Holliday.·. in. mation, J)erche,s conspicuously on 
Most of the teen-agers; here for «Adam's R1b.JJ She wa~ the empty• the top of a 500:foot bluffat the 
a state Beta. convention, escaped headed film star in• "Singing in southwestern edge .of ·the city. The 
down fire escapes, many of them the :/lain.'' And she playedSterling red man held. ceremonies here 
in night clothes. Other students,· at~ Hayden's mistress in "The· Asphalt many years ago and used the high 
Ill 
Errol .Flynn Pays 
$10,000 .· Support Debt 
tending a fraternity dance .in. the Jungle." point. as a. lookout to wakh .for SANTA. MONICA, Calif .. IAL :..... 
ball room, filed quietly out through • approaching friends or enemies., Errol Flynn has paid up a $10;000 
the lobby. N. . . . ·w· . Today, .Winona is a dty of spa'ci• . child support. debt says his. for-
The ev~cuati<?ri,_ which includ- · .. ext ·•· .. eek ous parks and .playgrounds, where mer wife's attorney. ·.· 
ed the entire buildmg, was accom~. . .·· ·. .·. . . . . ·. : . .·.. . ... tourists are welcome to. st!)p .and S. s. Hahn, .attorney for actress 
plished . calmly a. ·n.d without jnci-. A.ij j.t····.the··.1'h.e· a··te· . r·•s· rest on their. way through the val: Nol'a . Eddinglon, sa.id. yesuirdlty 
dent. The total number of guests I'\. . . . . Iey; . . . . .· ·. .· . Flynn sent him a· check covering 
was not determined. .. . . . ··. . · ·' .. Northward from Winona, on U.S. 18 months' payments for the sup-
Many were· !oreed · to :£ind other 
quarters -for .the 'night Heavy 
smoke stayed in much of the 
hotel. 
Firemen said they believed the 
blaze started 'from the air condi-
tioning system in a store room. 
II. 
Columbia Universjj'y. · 
Sending 2 to Moscow 
· STATE 61, · is Waoasha, . a meeting place port of Diedre, 11, and Rorg, 9, 
Sunday, Mori<lay _ Guy Cooper· and· for .fur traders in the early histoty Fl;ynn'.s children·. by Miss. Edding-
Denlse n.arce1. in.· ''Vera cruz" . w11h of the area. Just• north of Waba• ton, He said he had filed a request 
topper. c·artoon and news.· • . · · · h · L ·k c·t I t d th fo. r. dism. issal of. a .c<>ntl)mpt clH!rge Tuesday, Wednesday -,. David. Niven S a LS a e . 1. y' . oca e . on e 
and YvOHM d~ Cal'lo In ''Tonight's the beautiful shores of Lake J:>epin, a against Flynn, now in Rome mak• 
.. Night" with Pete Smith epeclalty, car- 30-mile-long lake banked by .ma- ing a picture. . . 
'~?.~di-~~':iay _ Kirk Douglas .-.. d jestic bluffs oil both sides. The Nora is in Mexico City with her 
· James Mason In "20.000 Leagues Under drive· along Lake Pepin is· one of children, Hahn said, She was di0 
lhe Sea" wUh news. . the·· most charming bits· of natural vorced. from Flynn m ·1949 and was 
WlNONA ·· ·b ·1· · l · · th.· 1- later married to.and divorced DJck sunciay, Monday ..c.· ·.·Pirates ot Trip• sceruc . eau Y a ong . e. en JU' Haymes; 
oU" '.wltb.. Paul Hen~ld 111111 Patrttla route. Across. th.e river, on the Wis· 
Medina. . .· .· .· . .·· · consin shore, is Maiden Rc;ick;- faro- a 
Final· 8howln1 TonlJhl 
Ge"ne Autl7° - Smiley Bornett9 
· In "ON TOP OF. OLD SMOKEY" Al10 
l'hll Care:r. Dorolby Pal rick In 
"THE OUTLAW STALLION" 
Showa: 7.9 Adull! 800 Children Uo 
·cartoon: , .. n,. ·w• r4 ·O:t M.oui:e'' 
Sunda7 Shows: 1:SO-a:20-ll:13-7:i0-9:05 s: }e2.st 1~,000 feet a-:ay. Some "He's in the construction busi- "Oh, no,'' said Polly. "Nobody 
of ,he. hou,es_ are furrusbed, and ness and we Itved everywhere, Cir• sees anything wrong with me do- NEW YORK UPI - Columbia 
~~?:_,~Ye a hne on_ the heat-burn cleville. Zanesville, Columbus, ing a strip-tease. 1 do it in com• University will send two represeri-
" .,n,ance of fabncs and other Springfield ... " · plete innocence." tatives to Moscow University's 
.Tuesday, Wednesday -:'- · "Saratoga • ed.• m· . Ind1'an 'lo·re as ·the cliff•. fr·om F' t · t f ·A I Trunk"• with Gary. Coc,per. and Ingrid 1rs. · repor s o an .. mer can 
Bergman, also "The BIB Sleep" with which an Indian princess leaped to Cancer Society study of some 187,• 
Hum.phrl!y .BogM't :and Lauren Ba~lill. h · a· th ther· · th n· ma · ooo b t 50 d 70 · · Thursday, Friday, Saturday -e ''Four er .. ea ra . a rry a. men e ween . -an · . years 
Guns to .Border". with .Rory Calhoun brave she .did not iove; old showed the death rate among 
· 1:3!HI Uc-!!So · 8-9:45 J2c-ll0a 
:r::;aterials. "You mean Ohlo?" I asked and o. K. Polly, I'll tell that to the 200th anniversary celebration May 
There are liix one-story homes she nodded. ''The modern Garden minister when ha Aays I 1houldn't 7·15, 
and. Colleen Miller. · North of Lake City js Red Wing, regular cigarette .smokers was .52 
. AVON. · .. .. once calle~ ''the little Switr.erland" per cent above the rate for. men 
· along Atomic Alley, four t..o-story o£ Eden,'' I said. go to see strip-teasers. Two Soviet educators attended 
houses. Two bomes have ~oncrete "Richmond, Indiana; Terre Columbia's bicentennial last year. 
Sunday, Monday - Rando1ph .sco.tt · of Am. er.ica because of its beautiful who never ·.smoked. · and Mru,guerite Chapman in· -"Coroner 
ba_throom bomb s~elte~s with s~el- Haute; Kokomo," spoke up her THE WEEK-END WINDUP • • • Columbia announced yesterday it 
:reinforc~d walli e1¥ht inches thick. mother. •'Golconda, Ill.; Spring- "DON'T PRINT THAT!": A was sending Dr. Richard R. Pow-
. Creek'.' .with sport reel and cartoon. 
. Tuesday., Wednesday-Virginia Mayo 
ancl Gene: N_elson , tn ushe's Back. on 
Le':tnc comp.3:rues have set up neld, Ill.; Corapolis Hejgbts, Pa,; young singer· who fancies himself ell, professor 0£ law, 0£ Englewood, 
two b1g power line compl~xes at Beckley, w. Va. We went to Rich- a billiards .artist is being taken for N.J., and Dr; J. Bar1let .Brebner, 
4,,0IJ and 10,500 feet, servrng the mond Calli., for a while and-" plenty by the B'way pool ·hustlers professor of history now at Cam-
tomes at those l)Oint.5. These are Polly had thrown her petticoat ... A recording star is shopping bridge University, England, on a 
Broadway'". with. pacemaker. 
· Thursday · through Saturday - John 
Hodlak and Audrey .Totter• In· ",Mission 
Over KOrea,.. · with comedy _Bnd · car-
toon, · 
WEST END 
1 t ·th tr nsmi·•ion tow L th all th anh t build · , l Sunday" Momlay~TiuLlfe Adventure co,:np_e e w1 2 ~~ • -i£ that's w.aat ey c em- £or a :lour-story M a tan • year s eave. ••vanishing Prairie" ·. with tw0-reel • 
r~s. transformers and rows of -pow-
1 
over her hea-d and stood there in ing:.....because a rival vocalist owns Powell is scheduled. to leave here spec~! and news. : .·• 
' h 1k d t d b M 3 d t ·B b · · E Starts Tuesday - Laurence •Harvey e:- }XJ,e3. 1 er po a o s an a ra. one. ay an mee . re ner m ng- and Susan Shentall in "Romeo. and 
Gas li!les include use of liYe gas "Then," Polly picked up the Billy Eckstine, flying to · Lon• land. The two will journey together Juliet" with news. 
at cne point. story, ''Daddy said 'To heck with don, will take an Italian tutgr to Moscow. · · SKY vu DRIVE IN 
All types of :radio equipment and it' and settled in Los Angeles. with him ... Teen-age gangs have Sunday, MondliY ..:. Donald o•connilr · 
typical s u b u r b an telephone: Around Gardena. Where they have a new mmmick: An older-looking and Janet Leigh 1n "Walking ?,17 Bab:,-. II d . ,,. Stander explains to Mike Connolly Back Home" with sport reel and. car-
's·.;-i,chboard have been msta e . i the poker games ... I finished member buys a drink in a bar, about. his short stature: .''I had a toon. ·. . . . ... 
L::es are expected to be busy .at, Compton Junior College. Then I then .admits he's under-age and chance to •be tall, but ·turned ·i·t Tuesday.~. Ronald Reagan and Doro-
5:~0 a.m. come ue;; ay. went into sow usmess an s • blac ma s the a en er or se • down." . Pete Smith 11PCclaUy and.two cartoon$,. T d I h b . d tart k il b rt d f u· thy Malone µl;. 0 Law· and -Order"". with 111 ed traveling on my own." -ing it to him ... Mrs. Jay Rus· h kl . d' t . . Wednesday, Thuroday - James stew-
p re.s '1den t Takes Peek "We've only been in Circleville sell offers this Silly Simile: "As A ec er, accor mg O some per- Sartto.!!!dwiJtuhnec·~non_. ln '.'GI.enn:Mlll ...•r formers, is someone who is planted ., --v about a year - this time," her hard to find as a scoop-less col• . th d' · b d · Friday, Saturday-,- Tony. Curtis arid . At Farm Furnishings mother said.· umnist." ID e au ience - ut not eep· Piper Laurie In ... Johnny Dark" .with· 
Polly now had completed the Bandleader Harold Stern bought _e;;;n;;;ou;;g;;h;;.;;;;;T;;;h;;;a;;;t;;;'s;;;;;ea;;;r;;;l;;;, ;;;b;;;i;;;ot;;;h;;;e;;;r;;;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;P;;;ort;;;. ;;;' re;;. ;;;eI;;;;an;;;d;;;· ;;tw;;;o;;···;;;c;;;art;;· oo;;;;;IUI;;;.;;;·;;;;;·;;;;;· ~ 
GEITYSBL'RG, Pa. L'l'i -Presi-
de:-:: Eisenhower had a chance to-
day to see how his v,ife has been 
coming along with the furnishing 
0£ ;J:eir new farm home. 
T.'le President drove up from 
v.-a;;hington late yesterday for a 
weekend of rest_ ar.d perhaps a 
round or ~Yo oi goli. 
His wire has been at tJ1eir 189-
acre farm sbce ~farch 31, recuper-
2t:ng from wbqt the White House 
has de:'crilled a;s a respiratory in-
foc:lon. She ah<\ has been :!urnish-
j--;g ,he re:'toreo farrnhou;;e, 
·a 
MaHman Has 200 
Clocks to Adjust 
ROCHESTER. :1\.Y. '!?,-Expect 
trouble remembering to set your 
clock forward tonight? 
::S:eil D. Henry has 200 t<> adjust. 
Rer:ry, a mailman, collects antique 
clocks. He says hls wife and 
dau;,-:iter-in-law 01,ill help. 
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"Underwater" 
With Jane Russell 
1n SuperScope 
strip. That is, she appeared to pink dinner jackets for his music- • · ·· • 
have stripped, but she had on as ians and couldn't get them to · SPEND YOUR WEEKEND OUTDOORS 
much or more than girls wear on wear 'em. he swapped for white . . . T·o· lo.cl. GHT . 
the beaches ... or in some night and gold creations ... Green Gar- ENDS .. · .... I . . 
clubs. son and her husband are looking Open 6:45 ,- Shows 7:20-9:20 
''This is the fust I've seen it," :for a home in Hawaii. Adults 60t.(inc .. tax) · · 
her mother said. "It's not bad." WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Mar- Children Under 12 Free 
In Boston," Polly told me, "I riage,'' claims Florian Zabach, "is Always a Show R11~ or Clear 
=s the only one who got cen-. like a vfolin. After the beautiful 
sored. music is over, the strings are still 
''The strip didn't bother them. attached.'' 
I do it in complete innocence. It TODAY'S BEST L,\UGH: Artie 
ENDS TONITE 
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7:1(1.?:10 P, M. 
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THE WINONA DAII.Y NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Panel Discussion· 
. . r • . . . • 
To Open Youth .. · .... 
Rally Here Sunday · 
Family problems - ·particularly 
those pertaining to · youth-will be 
the theme of a subdistrict Meth-
odist . Youth Fellowship · rally at 
Central ·· Methodist ·church here 
from 3- to: 7 p;m. Sunday. 
"We Belong ,To Families" is the 
"sUbject . of a panel discussion · to 
open ·. the . session; A . group. from 
. Preston .will give .de.votions .and a 
· film, "As '!'he Twig Is . Bent,» will 
conclude the rally; Supper will be 
served . by women .• of Central 
church.·•·.· ... · .. ·· .. ·. ... · 
Churches . with MYF groups in 
the subdistrict are Preston, · Cales 
donia; .· Hokah, Goodhue,•. Mazeppa, 
Harmony, State •Line, Granger, 
Kellogg, Weaver, La Crescent, Da• 
kota, Dresbach, Lake City, Zum-
bro Falls, Mabel, Newburg, Mill-
ville;. Money Creek,: Ridgeway, Wis 
toka; St. Chii-rles, Stockton, Homer 
arid · McKinley. and· Central, . Wi-
. nona. . • 
1 Members . of the pan_el, . 
moderated by Harry Pe!l"ce; 
A missionary to Bolivia, South 
America, will speak at Church of 
the Nazarene services · at 10:45 
a.ni .. Sunday. ':Minnesota .Distriet 
;.ill look like this when an ex-
terior remodeling project is completed. About one-third of• the 
familiar steeple ·will be cut away and the entire edifice will be 
faced with wU:ona stone. 
troJ units and new 
of the final step. _ 
Miss Evelyn Taraldson, Winona 
County 'welfare . department; Mrs. 
Mavis· Hegge, WinQna teacher; 
Herbert . o. : Johnson_;:_,· Wi ·n O II a 
YMCA and Ann Snyder, Dianne 
Schultz, Joyce. Morcomb, • Delvan 
Boardman and . Sandy McQueen, 
members of Central MYF. · . . II . · Superintendent . Roy F. Stevens ~-----~-'----'-~~=-.....;.-~-------- will introduce him. 
Jt marks the final step in a school and church renovation 
E\.arted in 1951. Total cost of the job Will' approach $180,000. Earlier 
the .heating plant was modernized. a basement was completed .and 
the interior of the church was decorated .and remodeled. Heat con• 
Little will be changed on the 69-year-old church, according 
to officials, with tbe exception of. the steeple· and possible removal 
oi four chimneys wbich are no longer useful. The. bell tower, en-
trances and windows will be left much the same. (Schubert, Sor-
ensen & Associates sketch'.) 
/. Bulletin of Wtnona Churches FAIT~ LUTHERAN I CENTRAL LUTHERAN EVANGELICAL UNITED THE. CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
( u ·t d L th ( E I" I L th Ch hJ BRETHREN CHURCH OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Chu~h
9 
in lm:;i~:) · v!£o~e~cinff uantJ~asha~rc: !Wut Kini! and South Baker) (MORMON) 
cwest Howard and Lincoln> i Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastor The Rev. Gordon Wendland 
.The Rev. Webster· H. Clement l , a. rn.-Di,-ine worship. Sermon theme, 
9:30 .2.. m.-S:1nday s~b:ooL Classes for j '"The Lord is M_v Shepherd." Organ pre-
1!.ll gr d - Jude. •'Allegretto" by Stainer, and ... King 
-o-~l ~s. m -"\In-·n- wors .... rp sermon ! o! Love !Jy Shepherd __ Isu by llli!ord •. and 
e/ ~be Re...-. · li~.,;:~ kzi 0 ,/ ._J. sPec:al mu- ! th_e postlude. "March rn Gn by Sc1!remer, Eic by :the choir. 1/ with ~1rs. T. Charles Green, ~rgarust. 
W-ednesda,·. ~=30 P- :m.-Th@ Faith Luth- 9 a. m. - .Sunday School. Grade~ 3 
eran Ladies· • ..ib. ; through 12.. High school a.nd adult Bible 
Tb.Ul'Sdav.1 7~3~ ~- ~.-Choir practice. 'classe:, . . . 
Saturd2j.:. 10: 30 .a.. I::1.-Se.nior catechetic- 10: l.J a. m.-Drn.ne wQ-nh1p,_ Sermon 
.. 1 l:..ss · and o:-gan same as abo~e. Chou- anthem, 
~ c · ""The God We Praise• by Tkach, with 
• Robert Prosser. directing. 
GOODVIEW TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
Tha Rev. Burnell Beyers 
10:15 a. m.-Sunday. SchooL Nun.er,·. 
kinde.rga.rten. grade!. 1 and 2. 
The Fillmore County Luther League 
spring con,·ention is being held in the 
church with sessions at 2:30 and 8 · p. m, 
The Rev. Lavern R. Hanson, Trinity Luth-
eran Churc!l. La Crosse. will be the 
!.JO 1. m.-DiY~De ser.-jce. T.h~me, ··By I speaker. A lunch will be served between 
Grace Are Ye Sa\ ed Tb.:ou;h Faith." i sessions. All are intlted to attend. 
.!l:30 a. m.-SU1Jd.:.y- 5c-!:Jool J Thursday. 4 p. m.-Junior choir rehear-
lD:30 ~- m.-1J1lberan Chaprl of the sal in the srout room. 
Xir. K'W)iQ_ 7:30 p. m.-Senior choir rehearsal in 
:!t!onday, 'T p. rr:.-Coni""irmction clas.J. the sC'out room. 
8 _p. m.-:?.lls.;;ion commi:-re-e :::::i.e-e-ting. 
T--1esd.ay.,. 9:30 a.. .I:::l.--Joil:l:: co:i!erenee 
D 
9: JO a. rn:-Church· School with classes 
lor all. ?tirs. Ray Luethi, ge'rleral super• 
intendent. · 
10:30 a. m.-Dlvine worship. h-lrsr Ken-
neth Rand. org~t: Prelude. "Vesperale,, 
by Page: offertory, "Ollertory In D'' by 
St. Clair: posUude. •"In Exultation'" by 
Smith. The men's chonIS. Sermon, 
"Where is the Lamb?" The sacrament of 
baptism for infants. children and adults . 
Supenised nursery untler the direction of 
Mr- and :Mrs. Russell Wachs. 
2:30 p. m.-Cars will leave from the 
chui-ch for the Fillmore County youth rally 
at the Greenleruton Cburcb. 
2.-3 p. m.-Pre-re"gistr-ation for vacation 
Church School at the church. The school 
will be held from June 7-17. 
Tuesday, 1 p_. m. :-- The _ninth annual 
convention Women~s Society of World Sen·-
ice (Minnesota branch of the Evangelical 
United. Brethren Church> begins at Home,-
stead E,·angelical United Brethren Church, 
R~heslel'. The com·ention ends Thurs-
day. 
Thursday. 1 p. m.-1\ten·• choro5 re• 
hearsal at the. church. 
• of the :?>fusissippi Yal!ey and Southwest- McKINLEY METHODIST 
er.> F,"isco=,n ;,25!ors al F""5! Lutheran Fl"ST '"ONGREGATIONAL 
Ch ch L C · The Rev. Clare W. Karsten " '-ur , a rosse. d d J h 
7 p. m.-L'!4tl1era.:i Pioneers. (West BroacJwa.y anE1 ffigbJ <West Broa wa:,y an o cson) 
'.n,.ursday. 4 p. m.--Confirmacon class. . The Rev. H.!rold Rekstad 
6 'P- m:-Li-PS ::::::i.e1:1bers meet at Good- , 9?~-a. m.-Sunday ~che>ol .. · • 
,·iew ~urc.h-!rom the!'e 'tre '\\"ill go 10 : .• 10 . .,:;1 a. m.-Wor-s~p sen1c~. Sermon.. .9:30 a. m.-Churcf\ School for jun1.or 
Prairie Island for 3 potluck picnic dl.Ilner. j And ~e Prospered. . Gcral.d Domonoske j high school class. _ 
D · p~ac~i.ng. Th_e Jum-or choir un?er _the I 10:3.0 a. m.--Church School with classes 
\ C.ir~ct.10~ of :!'o.hs.s Beverly Coe will sing. j for children through the sLxth grade. 
< ST MARTIN'S L\fiHERAN \ ':'" LS Loyalty Sunday-the. day that : · 10,30_ a. m.-Worsbip. Kur_sery care and 
· : p,ed~es are made for tlle commg year. 1 superm;ed play for small rhilclren. As or• 
(£as. Broadway and Liberty) /.- 3-7 p. m.-Jnt.ermediate rall,:v at Central gan preludes, .1\Irs. Willard L. Hillyer-, or• 
The Rev. Alfred W. Sauar ':,1ethodist Chun:h. ganist. Will play "'Largo"' by Wolstenholme, 
The Rev. Harold Backer T~ursda:,-J 7:30 P- m.-Cholr practice. -~Larghetto0 by Beethov.en~ "Devotion .. by 
II BossL The choir ~'ill sing. •rLet Not Your 
Tht Ri:v, Wilmer Hoffmann Heart Ile Troulole<l" b: Dicli~y, ;m~ for 
CENTRAL METHODIST the offertory Robert Plucker "ill. sin1<, 
«Wtst Broadway and Main) "My Hope Is In The Everlastingn by 
P Stainer. Sermon, uA Sensible Man." The 
I a. rn.-!-latlru. 
9 a. m.-German s€:r.-ice. 
Dr. T. w. otter Postlude will be ·"'Finaleu by Wolstenholme. 9:.15 2.. m.-S.:.mda:7o· s~~"1DG1 ;:;.::id Cor.Ii:-:-n~- i tio::l class. , 
10:30 a. m.-HoJr ef ·,ror;t.m with Cum· · :?:3,:1 a. m.-Ch:1rch SchooL Classes for Fellowship hour fol.lows in the parlor. 4 ]l. lll.-Pil!!l'Ull fallowghil). . m~lon. Serr.1on to~llC'- "S.a..,-c(i by Grace.·· al! .1;:::e!-. 
~Io.:iday, 5:3~ ?- ::i -Ji.!r:ior c--t.o':.r rehear- 10:30 a. m.-Wr>rship sen·ic.t. The.re will 
•a.L , be a nur.ser.r for .iniants and_ small chil-
;--3: :i:i. m..-S.e.nlor cho:..:!'" TT>!".<c"a.rscL · dren, under trained .supervision. ·The or-
7 p. m..-ACult bs:.ruc:.:o::::i c:;_ass g.ri.n prelude,. '"Adagio""" by Mendelssohn. 
! ;,. m.-Rece,c;;eJ vo!ers r:oeelllll!. ' and "'Po,tlude" lJY Cleramlrnult Will ~ 
Tuesday, 9:30 2. !":1.-Joi...Jt pastorai c-on• played by the organist, Miss Agnes- Bard. 
ference .:n La Crosse. Tue senior c"hoir anthem, -with Milton 
Wednesd2:,-. 7 :p. ::::::.. - Ju.Ilio:- Walther Davenport directing, will be uo Be Joy-
u.ague. f~l" by Harris. In the absence o! Dr. 
7 p. rn -Sye-;:ii"il A;1ar G~Ud rnee~illg. fotter. Ham· .Reynolds will be .5P.eaking 
Thu...--sC.;;.y~ 7 p. m.-F~st: re?Ort meeting Gn the subject. "Christian Pride/, 
of the c1:.:iU".=ial :EoUov.-::::r;, ec:=:c...~...e-e.. 3.-7 :?- m.. - 1.ntermediate sub-district 
7:30 :p. m.-Senior \\'alt.her League. rally. 
~:.30 ;:. ::i::n.-Lutberan ~-!n~n•s Le.ague. !\londay, -4- and i P. m.-Girl Scout.I. 
TYid•y, s ;,. rn.-PIA. i p. m.-'-Boy Scouts. 
D: Tue~c1ay, 3:45 p. m.-Girl s~outs. 
"t\""ednesda:r. 7 p. rn.-Senior choir. 
Thursday. 7 p. m.-Youth choir. 
'i,30 p. m.-Wesley Foundation. ST. MATniEW'S LUTHERAN 
( Church of the Lutheran Hour) 
(West Wabasbo and High! 
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke 
Vicar Harold Essmann 
i.:30 .a. . ..m.-~1.atins .. 
II 
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL 
<Wen Saroia and Grand) 
Th& RQv. B11njamin Lund!trcm . 
9:30 -'· m.-Sunday School and Bible j 9:30 a. m.-Sunday School with classes 
c-l:a.ss. : for all age gro-up:,. Lesson leaves· anti· 
10;.;5 a. m.-DiYine worship with Ealy otber materials for stud.v pro.,.i.ded for all 
Co.m..murucn... S-er.rn.cm. '•Re.st !or the P~o- classes. Everyone is welcome. 
pie of God." I0:45 a. m.-ll!orning worship. Tbe choir 
.5:30 p. rn.-G~!'.!'.la Delta installation sings . ..and the pastor speaks on the sub-
cr:remorrles and banquet. j~ct~ •'RiYers of Lh"ing Wate-r.--
~londa;, 7 p. m.-Senior choiT rehearsal. 7:30 p. m.-E.ening sen;ce. C:011grega-
Tuesday-~1is...msippi Yalley pastoral cob- tional and special singing. Two numbers 
:fere-nc-e at First .Lut..,~an Church, La by Robert Tillman ~d Darlene Johnson. 
~sse.. The message~ "Things Absent in H@.:tv@n." 
· The Red CToss unit "--i..!J meet in -the ·Thursday, 6:30 p. m.--Choir practice. 
.altenoo!L i:30 p. m.--"fidweek prayer service. 
a p. :m.-?rleeting of the V.J.tberan Pioneer a 
cou:nc:il. 
We-d.neJ;;dayJ -; :45 •· rn.-Confirma.tion in• 
struction. 
Thursday, ~ p. rn.-Lulheran Pioneer,. 
6:30 p. m.-Lutheran Gtrl pje:ieers. 
•:30 p. m.-Gamr:::1a Delta at the Teach· 
er.s: College. 
Frida}·- .; p. m.-Ju.nior clloir re..bearsaL 
5atu.roay. S a. m.---Co:i.fi.nnatic-n mstrut:• 
tion. 
D 
ASSEMBUES OF GOD 
<ceLtar ancl Broadway) 
W. W. Shaw 
10 a. m. - Suoda.v Scl1001. :\!r::. Peter-
aon. assist.ant superintendent; welcome 
til:r.e;. choruses; class period.. 
J0:45 a, m.-Worship, 
7:3.o-p. m.~Evangelistic sen·ice. 
Tbirr-sda.y. '; p. m.-Bi.ble and pra;yer. 
CAL VARY BIBLE CHURCH 
<676 W Sarnia St.I 
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton 
9 a. m.-Gospel broadcast, KWNO. 
9_:.;5 a. m.-Sunday School hour. 
10:45 a. m..-~Ior.ning- _gospel sen,jce. 
6:45 _p. m:.;_Youth Fellowship hour. 
;.:45 p_ m.-E\·en.ing itospel ser\tice. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Mlsslonar-y meeting. 
Tbe .'\Imes. Garld HarYey and Albert Car-
. ney. hostesses. 31.rs. Harold Ziegenbein. 
f leader. In. t:.'1e social room. 
r Wednesday, i:.;; p. m. - Bible School 
workers meeting in church sr:>elal room. 
Thursd.a..v, i p. m.-Choir meeting. 
8 p. m.-Prayer and Bible study. Sen-
tence sermon. '"If conscience smite thee 
once, it is an admonitic~. if twice. it is 
a condemnation.•~ 
\\'elcome to every se..r'\·ice. 
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK! 
UP TO s % OFF 
• 
With Purchase of $100 or over, a beautiful 
CEMETERY VASE FRE!el 
RAINBO\~ MONUMENT CO. 
Winona, Minnesota 
. - L9;ated on Highway 61, between Winona and Minnesota City 
A chance of a liFetime to purchue your 
pre-need Memorial. 
Open only Saturdays 9:00 to 5:00 and 
$un-day$ 1 :00 to 5:00 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m,-Party sponsored 
by the Woman's Union. 
Thur.sday. 7 p. m.~Choir rehearsal. 
,l-nday. ·1:30 p. zn..-RUJ:n.Inage :sale. 
• 
FIRST BAPTIST 
(West Broadway and Wilson) 
The Rev. John H. Beyer, 
Interim. Pastor 
9:45 a. :ma-Church School with cl.asses 
for all age groups. 111rs. 111. O. Holland. 
superintendent. 
10:45 a. m:-Worship sen-ice. Sermon, 
"Not So. Lord" by the Rey. John H. Be,·er, 
St. Paul. Organ selections by ?\.'lrs. Glen 
Fischer: Pre1ude, uSpring 1\Iornlng0 by 
Scarmolin; oflerlor:v. "Poem" by Rogers; 
postlude. "At the Altar.. by Pike. The 
choir anthem will be· "Jesus Savior' by 
Mallard. Mrs. Milton Lueck will be in 
charge -of the nursery. 
6:30 p, m.-Ilapt1st Youth fellowship. The 
Rev. Mr. Beyer will continue with his 
series of studies :trorn the Bible. All young 
people .a.re urged to .attend. 
Tuesday. 6:30 p~ m.-The ·Berean adult 
church school". class i, sponsoring a supper" 
at wbicb Miss· Harriet Willingham, direc-
tor~ Baptist Student; Foundation o! Min-
nesota.·_ '"'ill be guest speaker.. The _Bap. 
-tist col1ege students and the Baptist senior 
hlgh school graduates .are- ln'vited to be 
guests of tbe Berean group_ 
Thursday., 7 p, m.--cboir rehearsal. 
D ~ 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
<West Sanborn and MaiDJ 
1-fan's God-given dominion-over the bond-
age of fear vrill be brought out at Christ-
ian Science services Sunday. 
The lesson-sermon entitled, "Probation 
After Death," Will include · the . following 
irom the King James version of the Bible 
(Heb ... 2:9J15).: rrBut we see, JeStli:._ who ·w.a.a 
made a little lower than the angels for 
the suHering ol death. crov..-ned with glory 
and honor: that He by the grace of God 
should taste death for every man . . . 
And deliVer the"m who through fear of 
death were all their lifetime. subject 
to bondage.'' 
Among the correlatiYe passages to be 
read from dScienc-e and Health with Key 
lo the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy is 
the following (426:16); ~"When jt .is- learn-
ed that disease cannot · destroy life, and 
that mortals -·are not :saved from sin ·or 
sickness by death,· this uitderstandl.ng will 
quicken· into ne".lr-ness ·of lite. It -will. master 
either· a desire to die or a dread. of the 
grave, and thus , destroy the great fear 
that besets mortal _ existence. u 
Sunday services at 11 a: m. · Sunday 
School at II a. m. Wednesday meeting 
at 8 p. m. A · reading room is located ~ 
the church·· "building. It is ·open weekdays 
from 1:JO p. m. to 5 p. m. 
a 
NAZARENE 
(West Fifth and l\Iain) 
The Rev. S. Frank Moss 
9,45 a. m. .- Sunday School. R. F. 
Schwab Sro superintendent. A class_ tor 
every age group. 
10:45 a. m.--'-Worship service with the 
ReY. John A. Armstrong. missionary . to 
Bolivia.. -South America. guest speaker. 
The Rev. and _. l\-Irso Roy F. · -stevens. St. 
Paul, will render· special music, . 
7' p. m.-NYPs- program, the -Rev.· -Ev• 
erett Cole, president. Earl Gilbert will· 
be guest, speaker. · , . 
7;45 p. m.-Evangelistic service. __ Hym.n 
singing·. and choruses. · A gospel mc5sage 
delivered lly the pastor. · 
Thursday. 7:-45 p-. m.·-Prayer and Bible 
SI dy. . .. 
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
<Ea.st Br"Oa.dway aIJd' Lafa.yetteJ 
The Rev. George Goodreid 
8 a. m.-Holy Communion. 
10:45- a._ m.--cho.rch Schqol. 
10:45 · a.· m.-Afomi.ng ; prayer and ser• 
:mon.· Special· music for this service · will 
be r'Te Deum" -by SulUvan. •rJubilate•~ by 
· Sullivan.. and the· anthem, "In ·ms Hands 
Are All The Corners of The Earth". by• 
Mendelssohn. H. G. Seaton. organist and 
choirmaster~ . 
<67 K Sanborn SU 
Francis S. Nielson, 
branch ·president 
9,Jo a. m.-Priesthood .meeting at Wino• 
na Armory on Johnson street. 
10:·30 a. m.-Sunday .School. 
11:40 ·a. m.-SaCrament meeting_ at- the 
Armory. 




{West Wabasha and Ewin1tl 
Mr, G: J. Gulb.randsen. 
~n cha~ge 
10,30 a: m.-Camhined . Sunday School 
and worship _serVice.. William Francine. 
Chicago, will be the guest speaker. 
Thursday~ 7:45 p. m.-Bible study. and 




, 401 -E Sanborn St: > 
Elder Perc:y Lamb 
10 a. m.~abbath School. J\1arle $chae-
£ei-, superinter:id~nt. 




!lll W. Jr<I SU . 
Capt; Charles F. Hall 
10 .a. JD..~uDda_y Schoo]. 
io,45 a, m.-Morning worship. 
7:3-0 p. m.-Even.ln·g service~ 
Wednesday. 7:30. p. m. -. Ladies Hom~ 
League. · . 
ThursdaY, 6:30 :p. _ m..-Girl .Guard froop. 
Saturday, 10 a. m.-Sunbenm troop. . . 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<West Bl"'Oa.dwa.,, ,l • South -Baker) 
Eugene A, Reynold• 
S;J5 a. ·m. --: "The, Chrlstlans. Hour,0 
KWNO. 
9:45, a. ·m.-Bible Sch·oo1~ Classes for 
both children· and adults. · 
10:45 a. ·-lll.-Mcirning- worship. Sermon, 
uBe is Able.,, 
7:30- -p.- m.-:-Evening -service. 




OF SACRED HEART 
(Main and Wesi Wabasha) 
The Rt, Rev. Joseph Hale 
The Rev. Paul Halloran 
The Rev, Joseph A. La Plante 
The Rev, Edgar J. Schaefer 
Sundily MaSse~; :7,-8; .9:30 ·and_l1 it. m. 
Weekday MasseS-6:30, 7:_15 ·and _8 · a. m. 
Holy Day Masses-ji, 7. 8· and 9 a; m. 
Conlession.s-Saturday, l--5:30-p. -m~;. 7:30-
9 p. m. · · · 
ST. STANISLAUS 
(East-4th and Carimona) . . 
The Rt. Rev. N. F .. Grulkowskl 
·The Rev. Douglas Giti 
The Rev. Roy E. Literskl 
Sund.lly: l\-la.sseS-:..5:JO, 7:is; 8:30,· 9:30 and 
11:15 a. m. · > · ·. 
Wcekdaj.·· Masse.5-:-7. 7-:3_0 and 8 a. m. · 
Holy Day· Masses...:s:.30, 6:30. 8 · and 9:30 
a •. m. 
ConEesli_ions-3-5:30_ -p~ .. in. ;and· 7.9 p •. _ m. 
Thursday before first: - Friday; , day · before 
holY days. of obligation and Saturdays. 
Tuesday, ·7:_3_o- p.· m.~Nov~_na~ · 
ST •. CASIMIR'S 
. <We_st _ Broadway ·aear · Ew1Ili:'> . 
The Rev. John P. Hurynowiez 
Sunday ·111asses-8 .and 10 · a. m. . 
Holy .Day Masse&--5:30 _anti 8 a. m •. 
Weekday Masses-'-8 a. m. · 
Confessions-4 and ·7:30 p. m. s·aturday, 




Chili con Carne With Crackers. · 






Masb.ed · Potatoes 





· Baked. Be.ans . 
Cabbage. Salad 
Ham Salad Sandwich 
A program commemorating Pan 
American Day, which is celebrated 
April 14, was presented· at Gener-
. or· · ·· .al. Convocation Thursday, Prepar-
Chee6e Spread Saildwich ed and presented·. by students · of 
FruMitilJkelfo eleinentary Spanish and students 
fl."o.m Colombia and Mexico; the 
Thursdatie. prograin ._included: "Pan. Ame:i-
Barbecued Beef on Bun eanism _ Whnt It Means," Miss 
Potato Chips Ann~ Pellowski,.· Winona · .. senior; 
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn "The . Colombian · National An-
Extra Sandwich them'.'; "The Bambuco,". (typical 
Rice-Pineapple Pudding dance of Colombia), Senorita Gra-
. with. . ciela Ballesteroes · and Senorita 
Whipped Cream·· Hilda .Castro; ''The National An-
Millr them of Mexico"; "The Mexican 
· Friday. · Hat· Dance," Senorita. Yolanda 
Hungarian Gaulash With Menchaca . and .senorita Vilma 
·Beef & Noodles. · Garcia; "Reina de Colombia .(the 
... · or ·. · Marian' hyinri of Colombia) and 
Tuna-1'roodle Cassetole "The Star.$pangled Banner," Miss 
Buttered. Green Beans · Mary. Alice Brabender, Wausau, 
Assorted Sandwiche6 Wis.,junior, was. narrator. · · 
Chocolate. Cake · A Latin American exhibit is . on 
Mill<: display in. Saint Teresa Hall, 
. .. . .· · 11 . · The Rev. Henry J. Sledz, St. 
SOCIAL SECURITY VISIT .· Paul, and the Rev; Paul F. Zim-
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- merman, St.· Louis, spoke at a 
A representative of the Social se·- special ·convocation Wedne.sday. 
curity Administration district office The priests taJked to· the students 
at Eau Claire will be. at the court~ about the Summer School of. Catho-
house here at -10 .a.in:·Thursday. · lie. Action; Father ·sledz is .the St. 
'• · · · Paul diocese an director of SSCA. 
tt,OVING MELROSE OFFICE Father Zimmerman is the national 
MELROSE,. Wis .. (Special)-Bids director, . --
for moving post office fixtures to The April meeting of the Home 
tile Melrose Post .Office's new lo- Economics .Club was.held ~esday 
ca!io~ in the Jo~eph N~rgaai-d evening. Gu.est lecturer was Dr. 
building are now bemg received by .J. c. Wadden, Winona, who talk-
Postmaster E. D. Young. The ed on ."The Relation of Nutrition 
bi.Iilding is now· occupied by the to Dental Health.'' ·• -
Erickson Appliance._· Store. 
. . . • . Miss Nancy Junion, Green 
GAMES AT ARCADIA B;iy,, ,Wiil>', junicir, and Miss 
· · ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) _ The Dorothy .· Capodice, Chicago, 
last of the series of game·s spon- junior, have been chosen to. re-
sored by the .St. Stanisliuis Catho- present the Te'resan Players at 
lie parish will be held Sunday at . the meeting of the Catholic -
s p.m. ,at the church recreati.onal Theater Conference. The meet-
rooms. Following the game( a · ing will be held in June at 
ST. JOHN'S will b Notre Dame University, South 
(East Broadway 1111<1' Hammon) · l~ch . ·: __ · e served by groups 9 · Be_ nd, I. nd. -
• and 10_ of · the Rosary .Society.· 
The_Very Rev •. _Dan.ielTiem_ ey·· Ch · f · · · M · ·· · a_ ll'man o ._ -gr_ o.up mne 1s - . rs. The :Tere.sa11_· Hour.·_· TUesda_ y at The Rev, ·Franels Calles· E ·s hl · Ch · ·· · f · · · .. gan· uc a. · all"IIl.an o group ·4:3. o p; rn. o_n Station_ KWN_O will_ 
Sunday l\-tasses--':-77 9 and.· 11 · a._ m; · 1n--· '""rs John p· rzyna· · d th d t 
Weekday Masses--a.a. m. · u IS "' '. .·. . .. · le • present Stil ents:of· . e epartmen 
Saturday ·Mau--s a.· m:; · · · . . . · ·· ... • . · · • . _ . of · music fu · a program . of piano· 
Holy Day Masses-6:30 and 9 a; m. and NEW· MABEL. CABLE· . .. ·. . and vocal selections., Miss Caro-
5'J.:o:~.:.7:3() pc. m. Tuesday. MABEL; Minn. (Special)-A new lyn Gentle, River Forest, Ill., 
Con£essions-4 anil 7 p. in- Saturday._ . · .telephone • cable has . be~n s~g freshman, will play "Laufenburg," 
ST. MARY'$ through the alley behind·- Mam (Swiss Waltz) by D'lndy. • Miss 
(West. Bro. adway .. near B.le_rcei .· stre_et from ~e MabeLTelephone Joan: Thuer, Sleepy Eye, freshman, 
Exchange• office to the .north end a soprano 'will sing . "All in an 
The Rt. Rev. R. E •. Jennings .of the ".11}a&e, This c.able will se'.rve April Eve~g," ·by·· DiacJ.,, and 
The Rev. Harry Jewison rural lines. to the north and tesi~ ''Time . for Making Songs . Has 
Sunday Masses-7, 8:Jo· and IO:J(j a. m, de.n_ ce.s.in the .new Melby._ ad_di_ "ti.·. on .. ;._ ·co_me,·_" · by. Ro._ .ge_rs. ".San F_ rancis-Weekday l\lasses-:-7·· and B: 10 3. _ m .. 
. . 
HOUSTON; Mirin. ;... . The 38• 
voice BetheLCollege Choir . of St. 
Paul will present a · sacred con-
cert at the Baptist church · here 
Sunday at J:JO p. m. · . ·. 
The· choir, under tlie · direction 
ofC. Howard: Smith, has just com-
pleted a tQur of .eastern states and 
was scheduled to sing tonight d 
orchestra: Hall, . Chicago_ · · 
No.· admission will be · charged, 
but an offering will be received. 
The affair is open to the public, 
. ·a 
LANESBORO MAN LEAVES 
LANESBORO, Minn. · (Special)-
Donald Ward is at Maryville, Mo., 
where · he enrolled in th~ F~ll:: 
School of Photography lor two 
weeks. 
He is the 'Rev. John A. Arm-
strong, Norwood, Pa., who is now 
on furlough after five years at La 
Paz, Bolivia; He has served a 
Church of · the Nazarene Bible . 
School and ·. an Aymara •. Indian 
church as pastor. During their 
$tl\Y in the states, the Rev. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong will be 
engaged in_ deputation work under 
the direction of the Department of 
Foreign Missfons of the Church· of 
the Nazarene. ·. · · . . 
St1pt. and Mrs. Stevens wiU sing 
and a report will be given_ of Min• . 
nesota home mission .activity, 
. .. 11· 
. Church Briefs 
Loyalty Stmday will be ob- · 
served tomorrow at McKinley 
Methodist Ctiur,ehs Pledges will 
be. made for 1955-56, 
A Gamma Delta installation cen•. · 
mony and banquet are to be held iii. 
St. Matthew's. Luth~ran Church 
Sunday night. 
Methodist youth of Southeastern 
MinneBota will rally · at Centrol 
Methodist Church Sunday evening. 
A panel dlscussion and movie. are 
scheduled. · 
. a 
WYKOFF CEMETERY GROUP 
WYKOFF, Minn. {Special)-,- The 
Wykoff Cemetery Assocfation wiU 
meet at the Mrs. William Leutittk · 
home today at 8 p.m. 
WOULD YOU LIKE- to Department will. tw'n ·. these . . ..do something" w Ith Ideas into professionally• 
youi' home!. Would you like drawn plans and sketches. 
to s~ just µ,hat eil.!] be done You'll get the benefit of ex-
before you ever decide to .go pert, advice .s.bout the ·best 
ahead with -· the ,project 1 way to do the Jop ; , , ..aM 
Then here's good news. All the most economfcal WflY. 
you do Is. take your remod11I- . All without costing you one 
Ing ideas to Standard Lum• penny-no obligation of any 
. ber company. Their i,an kind. 
. . 
. MlSMT AS wtu START NOWJ 
· .. JUST PHONE-OR STOP FOR A VISIT 
TIME PA)"MENT5-for remodeling 
Wednesday, . 10 a. m.-Winona Deanery 
Womaix"s Auxiliary meetillg at·· Chatfield. 
Thursday-Rummage sale. 
.Holy Day :Masses-&. 7. a and 9 a. m, The cabJe. is the,aerial type rath. co el grande," by Lecuona; will 
Confessions-,-+S:Jo P, m. and 7 ,is-a,30 er .th_ an th_ e mid_ ergr_ ()und type us~d be_ p_. layed. by 'Miss _ C. arolyn Bur• 
p.'m. Saturday; days be!ore ho[y d;>J'.s·and 
Thursdays before first Friday&. ·, here in the past, . . . nett, Winona, .freshman. . -----------------------~--------
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Sets Sad Example 
The 1955- Minnesota Legislature, scheduled 
to adjourn a couple of days ago, was still 
pla)ing the .silly game of "cover up the clock" 
at a late hour this morning. The example it 
sets for young students of government, to 
say nothing about_ those of us who are used 
to such monkeyshine~ is sad indeed. 
After qufbbling for most of the 90 days, 
enjoying cocktail · parties and dinners, our 
representatives in the State Capitol finally 
realized the party was over and little had 
been done. So they started racing around the 
corridors, held an all night session and came 
up v,ith the usual sorry exhibition. 
At this- time it is still difficult to deter-
mine what the £inal record will be but three 
things are certain: First, among the bills pass-
ed and signed by the governor are some con• 
structive pieces of legislation, though limited 
in number; second, several of the most im· 
porlant me~ures introduced, such as _reap-
portionment, for example, and constitu-
tional revision, were ruthlessly killed, and 
third, Gov. Freeman's program was pretty 
well mutilated by the wise old owls in the 
conservative Senate. 
The drive which began early in the sesslon 
to pro,ide a more favorable climate for new 
industries in :Minnesota bogged down and lit-
tle if any relief was given. Before today is over 
and agreement is reached on the final tax 
litructure, industry, or at least some segments 
of -it, may face even heavier burdens. · 
Let's take a look at some of the good 
things acc_omplished: 
We are the iirst state in the Union to pro· 
vide for the seizure of automobile license 
plates. The new law provides license 
plates may be impounded - on court order 
when a traffic violator is caught driving his 
car after his driver's license has been revoked 
or suspended. This should be enfor~ed to the 
"nth degree." 
Reflectorized automobile license plates 
readable from 110 feet at night under normal 
headlights are authorized beginning v,ith the 
issuance of 1956 licenses. 
Tne-state will save money now being paid 
out in hlgh rents through construction of a 
$8,000.000 state highway office building in the 
capitol area. 
Xew residents in the state henceforth will 
be given 60 days in which to get a :Minne• 
sota driver's license. 
The State Teachers College Board was au-
thorized to issue $3,100,000 in revenue bonds 
to build dormitories and cafeterias. Winona 
State may reap some of the benefits of this 
law. 
1t ls now a misdemeanor to abandon an 
old Tefrigerator or ice box without first re• 
moving' doors, hinges, lids or latches - a 
measure which may save the lives of some 
children. 
!n the future, probate judges must have a 
law degree. 
That's just about it. The bill to abolish 1,-
401 closed school districts was defeated as 
were scores of others. Many were controver-
sial, of course. 
We must not forget, however, that the leg-
islators had time to raise their own pay and 
extend the date for paying income taxes from 
3farch 15 to April 15 to conform to the fed- · 
eral .requirement. Oh yes, there was that oth-
er vital piece of legislation. sponsored by the 
Winona County senator. It's now legal to 
drink Yodka - if · you can stomach it - in 
the state of Minnesota. · 
• 
1Cash Crop1 Harvested 
On· Austin Far-m 
"\Vhile the season is still very young, a 
"cash crop" was harvested the other day on 
the farm southwest of Austin operated by 
Peter Merten of Austin and his son Francis, 
says · the Austin Herald's ·w1dely read "Pot 
Pourri" column. 
A plow turned up a pocketbook 1\ith a 
cool but badly decomposed $750. 
It was a year ago last October that Fran-
cis dropped the pocketbook which contained 
the farm's corn loan money. Members of -
the Merten family· sel!l'ched practically ev-
ery inch of the corn field in which it was 
believed the money .was lost. 
Tuesday, Francis was plowing when the 
pocketbook suddenly popped into view. It was 
the third time the field had been plowed sinc_e 
the unfortunate loss occurred. 
Examination of the poc~etbook disclosed 
that the· bills ware partially dy6mposed and 
were stuck togeth-er in- one~mp. Th- e_ ii_!er· 
tens took the money to the • ustin State Bank 
which will turn :t over to th Federal Reserve 
Bank which, in turn, will ¥kely send it to 
the U. S. Treasury. · 
There is strong hope that the government, 
in· its highly· developed skills of chemical 
analysis, will be able to identify the bills and 
send the Mertens crisp, new ones in 
exchange. 
By JAME~ J, METCALFE 
Thank God for.all the things in life ••• That I 
cannot forget . ·. . Beginning with the moment; 
dear . • . When you .and· I lirst met •... ')'he 
bashful gaze you gave me in ; .. The moonlight 
of that night ... And as I touched your band I 
knew ... TI!at it was love at sight ... Our ro-
mance and our wedding and ... Our days and 
months and years .... ,With progress- over prob-. 
lems and •• , Tbe smiles th;1t smothered te,11'$ 
... Toe babies in their cradles and ..• The young •. 
sters in their teens ... And all the fullness of this 
life ... A family truly means .•• Thank God for 
-every memory . . . Of what we tried to do ... 
Thank God for all .His bleS&ings and ... Especial-




On Many Committees 
Sy GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - Arthur J. Goldsmith's name 
appears on many committees. He seems to· be .a 
supporter of all sorts of causes and purposes and 
is a friend, according to reports; of Pres. Eisen• 
hower and a contributor to campaign funds. 
Goldsmith is often referred to in anti-Com-
munist circles as "the man in the Waldorf Tow-
ers," because it is irom that vantage point that 
he conducts his numerous public operations. 
So. we come to the testimony of Albert Ka·hn, 
publisher of Harvey Matusow'-s book on bow he, 
Matusow, generally lied about many matters and 
persons. Albert Kahn is te.-itifying before the Jn. 
ternal Security Committee and is making it known, -
on interrogation, that he once published and edit• 
ed a magazine called "The Hour,"_ which he said 
"was financed with funds I raised and also with 
funds which I got from editors, columnists, radio 
news commentators, and newspapers, who were 
serviced by this publication, and also governmeni 
agencies, who bought it-" 
· SEN, WALKER THEN asked Kahn if he bad 
known Arthur Goldsmith and Kahn ·6-aid that he 
had known him. Concerning Goldsmith, Kahn said: 
"I can't recall whether or not Mr. Goldsmith 
made any. financial contributions, but I believe il 
he didn't make any himself, _he helped nie se-
cure some." 
Kahn's position M that "The HoUl'" was anti-
Nazi and anti,Fascist. Others who read the pub-
lication felt that it was pro-Communist .. What 
Goldsmith thought it was, I do not know. There is 
no qu!!6tion as to what Albert Kahn's position iB 
today and what the firm of Cameron and Kahn, 
Inc., stood for when it published a comparatively 
long list of pro-Communist and pro-Russian books. 
Matusow's book was admittedly financed by Com• 
munifit,dominated unions, which had. been expell. 
ed irOm the CIO :£or being such, the Fillh Amend-
ment lawyer, Nathan Witt, testified. The Nazis 
have been defeated in Germany, the Fascists in 
Italy, but Albert Kahn goes on in his apparent 
effort to change the world according to his con-
cepts. 
So it is foteresting to note what Kahn says he 
and Goldsmith were up to: 
"Fifteen years ago, it is difficult to remember 
what I have discus-sed with him. I have known 
many people. I am sure that I discussed with 
him the operations of Axis and Nazi agents in the 
United States, and .sought to secure his help, his 
financial assistance, in ·my work of combaUing 
espionage, sabotage, and propaganda activities 
of these agents here." - · 
TODAY WHEN WE SPEAK of undercover op-
erations of private individual;; and the :fund for 
the republic sends out crews to discover what is 
being done about Communist infiltration in the 
movies or in the churches, it is to be noted that 
the ,same sort of operation was being practiced 
years ago against those whom Messrs. Goldsmith 
and Kahn privately declared to be Nazis· and 
Fascists. Today, at any rate, there is· plenty of 
official material to go by, including the attorney 
general's lists, but in those .days anyone whom . 
these gentlemen denounced as pro-Nazi or pro-
"'Fascist had a very tough time of it. 
li calling a man a Communist is libel per se 
·because of the embarr_assment it causes him, that 
was equaUy true of tho-se who were and are being 
called Fascist for no other reason than that they 
are anti-Communist. · 
Among such was the priest, Father Cough-
lin, who had an , enormous radio following and· 
was isilenced because of the politicAl difficulties 
he encountered after having been accused of being 
a Fascist - an accusation which Albert Kahn 
made as recently as 1955, w~en he appeared be." 
fore the Internal Security Cotnmittee of the Sen-
. ate. 
Kahn's testimony concerning his own impor• 
tance iG a footnote to the excitement of the times: 
"Now, I do beleive, and I don't say this with 
any sense. of vanity, I believe Mr. Gold-smith re-
spected me and the work that I was doi,ng and 
was interested in fighting Axis activities here, 
as all of u-s were then, and at that time I had a 
fairly wide reputation for this work, that is, fairly 
widely publicized, and he was interested in help-
ing the work, as a number of other people were, 
a large number of peop1e, organizations, indiv-
l_duals, and government agencies, which also help-
ed nie in my work, including the Department of 
Justice." · · 
It begins to look as though the security work . 
of this nation had better be left to government 
agencies. 
II 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten_ Years Ago ... 1945 
All legislation pertaining to Winona that was 
pending in the 1945 session of the staie Legisla-
ture was enacted into. law. .. · · 
'when one of a group of boys. smashed a win• 
dow in the Washington-Kosciusko School· buil<ling 
he not only reported it to p<>lice but offered to 
pay for the damage. 
. . . . . ..... 
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PAUL HARVEY NEWS 
. ' '. ·' . ·- - . . - . ,- ' . . . . . . . 
· Silly Summer Time. 
Back ··to Plague,'Us, 
. _ . By PAUL HARVEY 
NEW. YORK .:.:. Because an Englishman wu nfraid of the dart 
half a century .ago, you and I are going to be stumbling arounddn the 
dark_ ::in4 "missing trains and confusing ·our · mHk · cows_ for -t!Je next 
five niobths. . · . · . . 
: William Willett, a hOuse builder in .England iii. 1S07, got the idea · 
that by advancing the clock 80 minutes in spring-'--'llt the rate of four 
jumps of:20 minutes each-'--he collld "increase cheerfulness, lessen 
· • . · • .· . . anxieties and breed tourage." 
f ,· · · · k. B · · · · · · ·_ Today 61;550,000 Americans are 
J oc .·· •··.·. uyers-.·.·.. t~J;~~c~~~~v~ras~;~e?~~~.~ 
- .. - ·~~ . 
M. ·u· s··f.-.·H.·. a· v·e· 1.·o·'¾o·· ·Fortunately·for a lot of folks; 2'· states have outlawed the silly s;ys-~m. . • 
• .-· ' · · -· · · But this merely means that all ·o,. _,f· ·_ I._ I ·1·1 .. P .. ·r .. ·1· c•-e·.. . rail stations . have to have two . I 11,11 elocks, further to confuse the t:rav• 
eler. . · . · 
Some states which have Stand• 
WASHINGTON {.fl.- Starting to- ard Time laws on the books, can't 
day, investors must put up at enforce them. - · 
lea,st 70 per .cent cash in. buying Indiana ha,s a toothless law des~ 
st
~~s.Federal Reserve Board last ignatiDg · Central standard 11me 
night boosted margin requirements the year .around. ,No daylight time 
from 60 per cent in a- move dee 11nymore, · . 
signed to check ·_ the use · of credit But the law has no penaltieK and · · 
on the rising. stock market. This ifis violated flagrantly. -
wa,s the second .such increase in · Af least 30 Hoosier counties 
less than £our months. On Jan. !; are operating on Eastern_ time: 
the board · raised margin·· require- Most . counties switch with the 
men ts froI11 50 to 60 per cent. rest of the country when daylight 
The new increase was announced time comes and goes. 
after the stock exchanges had end- But not all counties; 
ed trading for . the weekend. · •t · 1 
Firsf reaction. on Wall Street was And often a city. wc;,n go a ong 
a forecast that the market prob- with its own. county! 
ably will· declipe when it reopens l'n1 not saying Washington 
Monday, then recover a few days should do something about this. 
later._ .One observer said the ins . Washington med· 
crease is ''not ·1arge enough to · · dles too mueh AS 
.change the. course of the market." it.is. · 
• Many stock brokers had been ,And Paul Rar-. 
expecting the increase with the pse vey isn't inclined 
in credit buying. Some ,said they to tell tho5e 0th-
had _ expected the new. requirement er. 24 states· how 
·. to be. 75 per cent. _ ·_. . · to 111n their busi-
, Keith .Jftmston, president of the ness. 
New York Stock Exchange, pledged But our state, 
in a statement thattbe ''riew cr~it are la.c e.d · ao 
restriction: .will of course, be ob- tightly now with 
served meticulously» by the Iilem• i n s t n n t a n c· 
be1•s of·the exenange. He added: ous communica-
. "We realize; of course; that the Harvey tion and rapid 
· Federal Reserve· Board is just as transportation that shrinks our old 
, · - · concerned· as th_e stock exchange fashioned economy size day into a 
. . · By DREW PEARSON.. . · · BIRMINGHAM, Ala,· m'i-Opera• is with maintaining share owner- capsule , •• that, for the sake of 
WASHINGTON - Not since jan. u, 1954, · .has Sec, of Defense tions of three -additional railroads ship of American · business on a travel ,schedules, pllone rates, and 
Wilson issued a list of the. first 100 companies gettfug defense con• were ~harply_ ,curtailed in· the sound credit ,structure}'. insurance claims • , . I wish 
tracts. This was a practice followed regularly in the past, but. the freight-rich Birmingham area to-. . Reserve board figures show that enough folks in each· state would 
last list showed Wilson's company, General Motors, .:way out in front day as new tl'.oubles -arose in the· credit in stock purchasing recent• rise up and re-enact standard hog-
with 7.2 pe1• cent .of all contracts. · · strike -beset Southeast: . · . Jy . hit n,ew _ highs.. · slopping lim<! 1.lrn year 11round. 
Since then, the likable,. persistent ex-General Motors head 'has Pic!cets fialted train crews a Lt.he At the end of March, customers . If this nonsense is, as advertis-
isued no li~t, though urged by subordinates to do so._ Instead, · he intercharlge • yard · of the Illinoi.s owed stock brokers. and· dealer,s a ed, for the convenience of city 
has clamped an even tighter censorship ~n his department, which Central, Frisco and . Central of totai of ~2,652 10001000 on margin workers , .• 
spends 70 per· cent of the tax• · · · · · · Georgia here on the midnight accounts. This was the-highest lev• If it's to give them more day, 
payers' money; TI!is is what. con, ner jacket. Cost of the plane trip shift. . ' · · · .· el in the 24 years such recbrds light after they get off work at . 
cerns newspaper editors,· now -$4,ooo , ... Army officers who · ·The .pickets said 'the yard had have been kept, · night • • . .- .. 
meeting in Washington, already signed a contract to buy combat b~~n.: handling ·freight ~o~ non~ A . . D adj~suns'tt J~r.11~g.110:!-s c, o.:~t~i;nl;~ 
under attack by Harry Truman for boots for $24.65 each whereas the stnkm_g crews of the Lomsville and _ dvice on Health 1 
not printing the truth about the Marine combat boot _ almost Nashv~Ue, stt,uck_ March 14 by non, to grapple .·with all these con~-· 
lke-administration. .identical - costs $16.80. - ·. operating µDWllS. .. .. . . . . S-k,·n· ·_A. · ,•1m·. ent tridJ;l"!!s c!~tctishments are. al-
General Motors favored '- Her~ . Man • behlrid Wilson · _ Press P. L. · Shackelford, . strike direc- A ways • changing _ their _ working 
is a cross-section·•·of news which chief who whispers in Wilson's tor.for th~ nonope;atmg L&N :r~. c· •. B . . ,, a· . hours; anyway. Experience !ihciws. 
has been censored, either during earon censorship is fluttering Claro sonnel, ~aid the pickels were p .· ·. an_.  • -•· u I . . up . if one does. it, the others follow 
or shortly before -Wilson's. regime: ence Herschel Schooley who; prior resentatives ·of· ~e Seaboard' the suit. 
In 1953, Ford and Chrysler, for- to''the great crusade," wli.s fer- L&N an~ tlle Frisco ... _. ; . · . · ·· . .. r--._.o' .. . f n ___ ·,·d·· .e· m_ ,·c•. . Whatever the clock says, i;ome 
mer producers o{ the Patton. M- vent in his endorsement of New. Operations of tJ]e t)lree addit1onal IJ-I' department .stores are going to · 
48 tank, were arbitrarily declared Dealism · and a frequent back-row railr9ads . we~e ·• affecte~ )~medi· stay open some nights until nine, . 
out of production with General I11ember of the trowds welcoming ately only . m th~ Brrmmgham, By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D. It is infinitely more simple for · 
Motors. continuing production .••• ·Harry• Truman back· from whistle~ 3:rea, · a terminal point for all three Impetigo contagiosa can spread a few businesses to change their 
Studebaker, an. independent com- stopping •. ~ AU this changl!d with lines: _ .. · . . . . · ·ctn· • ht 1•apidly, especially ainong children, working l1ours to conform to day. 
pany, was ordered to end.construe- Ike's election. ,Schooley_ turned up . This· developmentb aft. mi ig : and sometimes a;;stimes epidemic light where this is desirable •. •. 
ti £ th 2 S-t · tr -· k . -_ · Chr · _ at· .the Republican National Com- came a few hours - e ore new at proportions. . _ . rather · than to continue ·. this ab-
le~n .. rid Aineric~ri Lri;omoi.i~e_ ,w_· ::e mittee_·_with scrapbooks, to prove 5te0m0_0P0tsS tothsettlBe :llth_·Te. 1wahlk_ ou.t.Cof WhHe it is not.a serious skin d1_·s~ surd. disagreeme~t over what time .. . . . ·. . . that' "l . . R p bl" . d I ' OU ern e .. e el) one 0. . "t . . . . th t I It .. ordered to stop production on the . • _ am. a . . e u. 1can an k .. 1 . . M h 14 . . d ease, 1 1s ISO common a __ · _ am . 13, 111· 
M-47 tank. In contrast; the M-41 can P.rove it..''. Friends got the im~ :north:ri&;so~hlch e:-;loys 25 ~~- devoting two columns to its treat-
tank was continued at :full speed press1on tha~ he expected to be• G . • . • • ·_ · f Al b · - M·' . . ment. I told you yesterday about 1· D · d ·3 .H · f 
at GM's Cadillac plant . , . Gen- fcome an asLS\Sktanlkt_ sechr.et~ry odf Dthe.0 sipp~v=~~oieo~gia :la~e~ to :sJ!t some of the general hygi~nic meas- - -. e· ·a· r ·.- . ur 
eral Motors was ordered _ to· take ens_e · , · . 1 e ... ~• e Jome e · - Atl · · ta "th ff · ls · f S the ures you_ should take if. you .or-
over antiaircraft guri. produ~tion, NatitohnalhPftebytenant. Churt~h'1··elv- :n B;l~ anW the° d~a Co~muriYca- someoi:e inh·.· your f_amh·tlny it1 _btrou- . . . .d C 
cutting out American car nnd en . o~g 1 was Ill) par ICU ?r y tion Workers ol America. Nine bl~d with -t ese unsig y &Ca S or A,:,, <'pee . ,··n·g· - . . a·· r· . 
Foundry .... All these orders, di- ~onvement, ~ecause: Schooley lives states ha.ve been affected by the bliSters ... ·. ... . .. · ._ ·· Al J . . •. . . . ' 
rect from the Pentagon, were cen- m Alexandria, Va, .. ; • Schooler phone walkout. _ .- . • .. ..· · -. .. .-- As for ~ -specific treatment, . I 
sored ... The Defense Depart- .started another venture, Up until .. The National Mediation Board would adv1s_e anyone bothered with f· 1 • · . ·c ·. 
ment is required by law to submit the. gre_at crusade, a . ~ess':nger plan!i talks with raili;oad ind union impetigo contagi0M to clean his · .. 1ps_ on ur .._v_e_ . - . , 
it~ contr_act~ to c01:npetitive bid- had arnved every moro~g with 3 represenui:tives. A union demand face with water .and tincture of . 
dmg. This 1s ~done m only .. 9 p~r press summary for th~ .~ecretary for a' jointly financed health . in- green soap .. Drf th~ face on a FARGO, N.D. (A'J ...;. Two young-
cent ?f the ~on tracts. }'he Jaw is ~f Defense, Not content with send· surance. plan has b:eeit 8 stjim- papei: toweL This will ~eJp · keep persons died and three others were 
shockingly disobeyed, with the re- mg a mere .~esse~gl!r, Schooley bliiig block in that dispute.· . the disease from spreadmg to aii• injured early today when their car 
sult that big busines_s gets_ t~e cone: tooktrvekr theth-Job •hlmstelf. ¥.,~ per• . Southern governors, meeting re- ot~er mem_ber _of the family who filpped out of control on a _1:urve · 
tracts. News regardmg this is cen- sona Yd ept e secre ary Jil.lorm- cently at· ·Nashville, . set 11 a.m. ~1ght accidentally use ·the pa- and rolled .end over end several . 
sored. ed, ~n, soon ~ecame director of today as a· deadline £or settlement tient's regular towel. times; 
General Motors .waste .:_ GM's·· PU. tJ.lic info_rmabon. · . : _·. . of. the L&N .stri_"k_e. They·· . di."d not ·_ There .ar_e p_enicillin·. or aureo_ - · · -d 
S h I D t De.:d. -were Donald Bols_ta , 22,· Fisher body division was given a . c. oo ey1sms -".- -_ emocra s were say .. what action· they would - take mycin ointments or lotions your Moorhead, Minn., and Judy C.leve-
con.tract to make 757 vertical tur- either to~ dumb or_ too tolerant to if their request was not .met. doctor might recommend .. Gener-
ret lathes . at a cost of $90,600 do anythmg about it, but th~ sup- The new work stoppage here fol• ally, a salve ,should be applied ev- land• 17, Fargo; . 
per lathe, though it had no exper- posed New Dealer they kept 1B the lowed by a day a similar move, ery hour during the daytime. Rub .. · The accident happened about 1 
ience in this field and though· the d e fen s e department, . _ Hersc~ and for. the same r.eason, against on the salve gently. It's probably a'.m. on· a curve just north of Far. 
Bullard Co., of Bridgeport, Conn., Schooley, once ran as a Republi- the Seaboan,. Seaboard officials best to use a. soft'.rubber cot to go, on U,S. 81 near the Fargo air0 
an experienced firm, charged on- can _against. Cong. Cla_rence_ Can• and supervisory personnel were op: rub on the application. · _ · port. The_ car was demolished. __ 
ly $38,000 •••• · The contract went non, Den.iocrat .~f . Missouri .... era ting freight. trains, but passen° Be sure to wash your hands Highway Patrolman Charles Puri-
to General l\Iotors on the recom- ~ot s_o tolerant 18 Mr. Schooley. ger schedules on the Birmingham: thoroughly before aild after you fon said excessive_ speed for the . 
mendation of . · H. R. · . Boyer, a He tned to oust Lee Hargus. who Atlanta_ Ieg of the road's route to apply the salve. · . · _ abrupt curve appeared to be the 
General Motors official· loaned to once used t~e name of Sen. Garl Washington an<i · New York were If the crusts are thick, I think cause of the mishap. , 
the government. Ifis _ advice cost Hayden, -Arizona_· Democrat,. _ as ·. a canceled~ _ . _·•• ... · • . _ _ . · .. your doctor will_ advise you to •re- In critical . condition .with injur-
the taxpayers $68,000,000 .. , GM characterreference -- Despite the It was too eArly to teH the full move them by sponging the area ies is buane. Fuder, 20, Moorhead, 
also got a. free gift of 427 units of f.acL_that Schooley once· goL the el!el!\ _0£ the Work . s_t':'ppage on with peroxide of hydrogen. ·Add Injured less seriously were Lois 
tooling machinery . _ ... This occur- . backing . '?f Lyndon Johllso~, . the operations. of the Illin_o1s Central, water to .dilute the peroxide. of. by~ Bennett, · 15, Fargo,· and Norine' 
red before Charley Wilson took Democrabc)eader, to help his nav- Frisco and Ce~tral oL ~eor~ia; drogen to one:fourth its strength. Bradison, 16, l"argo. . · · \_ 
over defense, and the facts were a! career , ,. . Schooley sprea~s ... Passenger_ traips from B1rmmg- It's usually advisable to remove Punton said all five of the occu• 
censored _ as are all facts which .hn~self all ovi;r the map. Born .m ham to_ C~1cago on. the JC,, am! any loose_ crusts each day. Your pants were thrown out of the car 
prove embarrassing or _ involve Effingham, ill,, ~e belongs to the from. B!rmmgbam to Memphis on doctor probably will give you an as it plunged of£ the road. 
skulduggery , . . The Allison mot~ Texas State . Soc1~ty b~cause, he. the Fris~o were , canceled. The antibiotic to take orally as well as • The deaths raised the North Da-
ors division iof General Motors .o_nce ;worked ~ Abil_ene. 1s ~lso acs Ce~tral .. of·· Georg!a ._operates IC the ·ointment to apply to your skin~ kota traffic toll for 1955 to 27, two 
made sabre-jet engines for the Air tiyeim the Missouri AI~mm Ass?- trams south ~£ Bu-mmgha~, and Use facilll tisi:iiles instead of hand• more than at the same time last 
Force in 1950-5l at a profitof 39 .c1ation and brags that his Illother s apparently_ will. be left_ with no kerchiefs · year, 
per cent. . They did this by charg- 1'!"ewburgh, ~- Y., borne "was }qng- tbroug~ service. a.t least . _ ._ _ Don't go swimming as long as 
ing a .10 or l2 per cent profitby tune revolutionary_ headq,~arters ?f . A railroad official who_ dec~ed the inflammation persists. 
How. Would 
YOU .Answer 
one GM subsidiary, t}len 3 profit Gen. George wasbmgton ..•.. Its to b~ quoted bY name :~aid. freight .. · Men should not use a shaving 
by the next GM subsidiary, then ll chummy,; wor~f;,for Sc~~oley, service ~ou!d .be mamtamed _so brush. Instead, U5e. a brushless 
another profit by the third GM ~eopled ,~Y · Ike, -. , Charley, and far as _possible and t¥ee trams cream you can rub in with your 
subsidiary ' • ' While lagging far Sherm. · .•. ' ~s fo! the _leaks left the yard after pickets ap-- fingers, or use an electric razor. 
behind in sabre-jet p~oduction, that. worry Char~ey Wilson,_ :,,en.ta- pear~d- All were manned_. by su- Shave liiJl!tly. Try shaving every 
T F. y A · General :Motnrs exe<!Utives h!ld gon newslllen ~II tell Y~~- G~ve perv.iso~ employes.; ·· _ · · . . . . ·. . other day mstead of every . day. wenty- 1ve ears . go . • • 1930 time to get houses and barns built He.rsch a 9-uestion requirm~him In3unc~1ons y,ere i.ssued_ yester- And if you use a safety razor, use 
Fire destroyed. property valued· aL$35,4SS in _ for themselves at cost by .a con- to ~~U tops~de, ~el! go out In tile day agams~ telephone strikers at a IJew blade for each shave. Ster-
Winona the past year. . . struction company doing business ~orndo_r. His voice ts so _loud that Jackson, .MISS., and Baton Rouge, ilize the razor -after each shave 
Automobile accidents in Winona decreased 237 for . the government · :-'-. Huber, it cal;Tles thto~gh, all office walls, L~ · . · ·. ·. · · . · · · • - . -. . ·· for one hOur in diluted Iysol. Use 
·. This Question? 
How t:an you tell how' much 
lamily prote~ion _ you_ and arrests by police dropped off 29 over the Hunt and Nichols •.. Danie1 Babs and 111. a few- mmutes. you know . u,stice Lee Hall of the t~1s_s1s- one .part Jysol to ten parts. water. 
c_ock, c~i~~ engineer for GM's Al> at least as :mw::h as h
1
~ does. We ,sipp1 S_upre!lle Court prohib!ted If you use an electric razor, you 
lli;on div1S1on, got. if $3l;OOO hoine neyer ha_d it .so good. .- mass picketing. or demonst;atio~s can buy a commercial &terilizin 
built for $15,800 ••. ·• E~ward B, . ; . . ·. · .· !II ... _ 1 ·. !lat!elephone .exchanges m_ hrn solutil>n. ··. ·. - g 
McN~il, a ~¥ yice pres~de1:1t, got N.Y. Congressman S District Judge Jess Johnson 
an arr-cond1tionmg system ms tall- _ ._ _ · ...•. _ • , . · _ .... • . ._· _ baiiiled ·_ Loui,siana . strikers from 
e:1. at cost~ $3,890.18 • · · GM <?fc Cond1t1on Unchanged threatening working Southern Bell 
ficrnl I. E. Settle got a barn .built '. ·. .·. · · _ _ .· _ . . employes. ·. ·.·_ . . _ . , . ___ -.. 
year. 
Fifty Years Ago ..• 1905 
The steam roller was used on Lafayette street 
between Fourth street and Broadway. ·. 
Martin Behner departed for a three-month trip 
abroad_ _ at cost ... All these facts _ were ROME CAl . - _ The condition of _ .·· The _ telephone and_ railroad 
S cens?red th?ugh l_ater dug out a_nd Rep, D~n Reed (~-NY). was re- strikes have been marked by egg _ eventy-Five Years Ago ••• 1880 . · published m this column Jan. P?rted .. unchanged today at ~e and rock throwing and other ,vio- . 
Prof, Martino, the well known magician, k in 24, 1953. Little Comp_any of M~ry Hospital lence. The affefted unions have 
th . . Brass-bat waste - . Censoring where he 1s • recovE!rmg after a denied they were· involved insuch 
e city. · ·. · news coincides with the views of he.art .. attack fast Sunday. acts, · . · · · · _-• .. · 
William E. Kihler teft town on a business trip. · • · --many brass hats,.- though _ not au. The. phorie . company says a rio-• 
D 
The fellow living next door .to a vacant 
house in the spring has a problem: Should 
he buy a new lawn mower or will the fellow 
who movecs in have a good one to lend? 
Many officers _. welcome public The American Cancer Society is strike clause is holding 'up .settle~ 
. scrutiny, feel the taxpayers are eri- ·llie only· volunte_er· agency support- ment of 1;he ·strike. The union says 
tilled to know the truth .. · . Some ing a_ comprehensive program of the_ no-strike issue is ·. secondary. 
exceptions: Brig. Gen. · Emil Kiel education, service to cancer· pa- that wage and an agreement for 
who sent- a spedal plane from Ee- tients. and• research . for the con, full arbitration are the main ,strim• 
uador to Panama to get his din- trol of .cancer. . . bling blocks. 
. actually have? 
Correct answer:_ Put yourself in 
the position of your wife. Face the 
expenses she. will probably._ have 
after you are gone. A rule ofthumb 
is to take the total annual in-
come sbe wm have from your life 
.insurance - and divide by. 12. 
That's what she'll have to keep 
herself and the family for a month. _ 
Is it enough? · 
C~J.s~· 
. District Agent and Associate:r 
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL .. 
. LIFE INSURANCE; CO. . 
309. 313 Exchange Bldg. Phone 5548 
._ .,:•. ..-· .· . . .· . . .' ;..·· .· 
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DI.AL THESE "HOT" 
NUMBERS 
6091 or 2560. 
COAL-COKE-WOOD--Ol~HARCOAL 
New end Used Sie9ler Oil Heatert 
Markle Oil Co. 
· Stevenson Coal Co. 
ROLL FILM 
DEVELOPED- PRINTED- ENLARGED 
in your home town, Winona. 
Rolls in by 10 _a.m., prinll out by 4 p.m. 
Above Morgu111 Jewa,lry 
Phone 9265 
G!T Y01JR COPY OF 
. 
BETTY MOORE'S NEW 
,.,Color Opens the Door11 
&OOKLET 
- GET IT AT -
RADIE MACH ER'S 
§9 West Second Street 
Sbow ~ows C03t 
money - 1md they 
me hreakablel Pro• 
tect your investment 
in display with cs 
Plate Glass policy 
and be sYre of quick 
replacement in case 
e,J breakage. 
The Greatast Name in Countertops! 
"FORMICA" the fabulous counter and 
table topping material that resists acids, 
stains, burns, etc. rs available now in . 
se,eral 9ilf erent popular colon at , • , 
(1~ TILE CO. 
+"""''·\?•ii/: A.·t~~1~t•.··:::~~~~mti~e·:a~!tn~e~fa:~~~;p::e:~;~ 
;ways in cdntral and northern ·Trempealeau Co9nty he-, 
·cause of thE! ~~VOl'A spJing brc:iakup, and··the.cmit ·of th;e ' 
:MeGilvary Road_ eaat of Trempealeau to Highway 58,. 
This Is Tite Monument on the east end of the 
:McGilvary Road describing the 5,5·mile stretch 
fuough the Black River bottomlands as the 
first link in the proposed Mississippi River Park-
way, The new section of the road, which begins · 
at a point ori Highway 9:l two and on~-half niiles 
east of Trempeale~u, and· contiiiues eastward to 
U. S. Highway 53, w·as opened Aug, 21, l95Z, as 
the. sign indicates. · 
This la On•/Of "Tm Appro-,ohes or access roads to McGilv~ry 
:Road which is U.S. 98 in ·Trempealeau and La Crosse counties, 
east of Trempealeau. All . of the access roads were graded ,and 
:surfaced. There are 25 of these approaches, 11 of them going 
to !arms or fa.rm roadll but 14 end_ing in the swamps, 1mch as 
lhe one pictured above. 
Wall Paneling 
G 16x 16 Morllte Fi11ished Tile 
O Morlite Plonk 
IN COLORS AND WOOD GRAIN F=INISH 
These Are Really New 
has foctised>attentfon on the latter sl;r~tch. regal'ded as 
. one oftheflnest pieces of highwAyinWestern Wisconsin. 
. ·. Traffic on the route is increasinSI daily, say Trem-
pealeau residents, _and. it is beeoniing one of . the imIJort-. 
ant arteries in the. area .. McGilvary Road, which is High-
. -way 93; is a perfectly straight 6.o~mile stretch of . bi~ . 
ummou_s .· surfaced •. :ij.ighway . extending from High-. 
· way 53 fn La Crosse County to a point 2½ miles east of 
T1•em:pealeau. It was buiittliree years ago at· a com; in ~x;. 
ces~ of a .ttiillfon dollars and includes a hridg~ over the · 
Black River and smaller. bridge!J over Tank Creek and a · 
· slough in the BlAck River bottomlands. Three and two• 
tenths miles are in Trempealeau County a'nd 2.s in La 
Crosse County. Because of the swampy type :of soil in 
the area, the fillwas a costly one, . ·. . .· . . . 
on Aug. 21, ·.1962, the McGilvary Road. was dedi- · · 
· cated asthe first project in the :Mississippi R1ver Park- . 
w~y and a monum.ent on the La Crosse County end des~ · 
cribes ·the parkway. Distance ·from Centerviile tothe 
junction ·· oi Highway 53 in . La . Crosse County is'o.12.8 
miles. Trempealeau .residents say many trucks are now 
using the, . route . as well · as a con.siderable a.mount 6f 
traffic which formerly t~ol( U.S. 61 the Minnesota 
side of the Mississippi. ·• 
\ · ... 
Botsford lumber. 
· Company [ll . · .. · .. Winona /p1llmbing Co. . ·· 306 Mankato Avenue ~ - • · · · • , Phone 2035 75 Kansas St. - H. B. Ulrich, Mgl'. 
··--· · ·.· ,·
® 
. . . 
··3-DIMENSION .PJCTUR.ES THAT.· "SPRING 
TO . LlFI"• IN· CORCl:OUS COLORI 
a SUB.SECTS TO CHOOSE FROM · 
. -IJlcllldlD~.,;. · · · . . 
o ·ehlltren'•· lllorlea · . _. ; . •. · · : = s::r~ian . . :s~::·oo. ·.··· .. · . . .·• , . • ,Hnnhre !Horta lfa-$1,0Q · 
o Tll~ Flower 'World· 
EHuiiis CAMERA suo, I 
. . .159 .Main Strnt I 
Located non to tho Poat Offlco . ~ 
(Arthur C. Meler) 
~ Cotlegevlew Avenue ·. 
:·R·IDID'_· .RHVIUE5 i 
~ • ~ \ ~ • • ! ' 1 
·. Your brakes aren't 
.· working any more, 
· . It's · time to get them 
newly lined 
Or elso you will bu 
pinched and. :fined. 
U :rau.'.ve go.;~ more than 20,000: tnllea alnce :raur lut 
brake n-llttllllt. PIAY sAle lllld. come In now for . new 
Unlnp; I£ you are a· "hard drtvet'· sra best to 1e1; u 
11ne· your brake• every 12,000 .miles! · · 
Seiferl~Baldwin · Motor Co.:, 
·ALL SIZES OF StlREEN 
WIRE AND GLASS . ________ ....., _______ ---
.. - PULL INSURANCE COVERAGE! 
. . . . . . . . ·. . 
-· Winona elltuHS Service·· 
Jamos S1oltman Phone .4260 or M71 
206 MANKATO AVENUI 
' 
'SERVICE' 
, a • 
..... .,,_,_.,,_ - ' ' 
Water R111fy? Hard? 
Then 1et us· eliminate thiJI. 
annoyance by installing 
CUlligan · Soft Water in 
your home. No equipment ·. 
to buy, no work . tQ (loJ 





. Musicale te Be Staged by Hospital 
Women's Auxiliary in November 
David DeBoer 
Takes Bride 
At Lowry Field 
I Congregational 
· Women List 
Three Benefits 
Three benefit activities are be-
PL.-'lDl"'•lE'n, :!>Hnn_ (Special) _ ing_ scheduled_ by the Wo~an's 
The marriage of Miss Alice Ar- Uruon of First Congregational 
lene Garland, daughter of Mr. and Church for next v.:eek, a card party 
Mrs. James B. Garland, Green Wednes~ay evening, a r:1mmage 
:!.fountain, ::--_ c.. and s. Sgt. David sale Tntlay and an auction next 
I. De Boer, son of c11r. and :!\frs. Saturday_ _ 
Theodore De Boer Plainview was The card party will be held at 
solemnized at Chapel One Lowry 7:30 P- m. Wednesday in the social 
AFB. Denn:r, Colo_, with U.S. Air room Qf th~ church; 3:nd is o~n 
Force Chaplain J. c. Barnett per• to the public. Admiss1?n will_ m-
forming the double-ring ceremony elude games of any kind ?esu-ed 
April 2 at 6 p.m. before an altar and refreshments. Door prizes as 
banked with Easter flowers. well as a prize for each table will 
The bride was attired in a white be awarde1. 
lace and satin gown fashioned with J?oors ·will open at_ 1:30 p, m. 
an off-the-shoulder neckline fon" Friday at the church for the rum-
sleeves and a bouffant skirt A mage sale. Members are . to bring 
tiny hat of. lace held her full .cir- ~air USM ~Othin!! in !!Ood eondi-
cul.r .-eil. She carried a shower lion to the church by Thursday 
bouquet centered with a single, ~vening. The Johnson street door 
orchid fastened to the co,er of her lS to be used for the sale_ 
white ]ible_ _ YQT Uie nrnt time tne Women's 
Attending the· couple were T Sgl Union is J>lanning to sponsor an 
and Mrs. Lawrence Koch, Lowry auction. It is to be held next Sat-
_.u;-B_ . urday at 1 p_ m. at the home of 
The C:OUJJ]e Yisited his parents Frank Allen Jr,, 300 C:enter St, 
here .for se\·eral dan before he All types of items will be sold. 
left for dury m .Janan_ Members of the church or others 




Wr;,.s $225. Now 
SJ)ecially Pricecl At 
s190 
A bridal set o£ nighest qual-
ity. Fully guaranteed as to 
cut; carat, clarity and color, 
Payment Terms 
Can Be Arranged 
ENGEL 
JEW E L·E ~ 
158 Main St. Winona 
larger articles may do so with 
only a small percentage retained 
by the unit for its proceeds. Auc-
tioneer will be Alvin Kohner_ 
Articles for the sale are to be 
brought .by Friday evening_ Addi-
tional information may be secured 
from Mrs. Allen . 
• TO ATTEND WEDDING 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-
; Mr, and Mrs. Ra-lph Haugen were 
! guests at the wedding of Mr. Hau• 
, gen's niece, Miss Joan Farr, in 
~mneapolis today at the Bethle-
ham Lutheran Church. 
BAND CONCERT 
PETERSON, Minn. (Special) 
1 The annual spring band concert by 
l the Peterson High School band un; 
\ der the direction of Carl ,Johnson, 
i v.ill be held at the Peterson High 
j School Auditorium :Monday at_ 8 
1 p. m. Following the concert, the 




' Mrs. S. N. He ge will discuss 
I "Uranium" when he LAMPC Club 
i is entertained We esday at 2:30 
i p.m. at the home f Mrs. Sylvia 
Shiras. At the last eeting of the 
club, at the home o Mrs. H. M, 
Johnson Wednesday evening, Mrs. 
Alma Van Sickle reviewed the 
book, "Rebel Rose" by I s h b e 1 
Ross. From material she has col-
lected and irom the book by James 
J. Rorimer, Mrs. J. F_ Hager de-
scribed "The ClOisters," a .medie-
val world in miniature in Ft. Tryon 
P.?Ik at the northernmost tip of 
New Yorl;:'s. Manhattan, near Co-
1.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii.;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...:.I lumbia University. 
. . ... • . . -_: . . . 
- THI W1NONA DAILY NEWS. WINONA. .. MINNESOTA 
OES Honors 
Past Matrons1 
Patrons at· Alma 
AlfTOMATIC 
WAil-l.~.~·~TT-lc 
Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service · 
· "Individual Wa:.hings" · ·· · 
Next to Post Office . · . 
It's Spdng House Cleaning Time! 
LET US DO YOUR HEAVY LAUNDRY. 
BEDSPREADS . . . . . . 75c. each 
PILLOWS $1.00 each RU.GS $15c lb. 
Our Prices Are tlte LOWESl! -.- 2 Mour Service 
"Your Clothes Are. Washed In Individual Machines 
With SOFT. RUST-FREE Water" . 
PARAMOUNT 
BEAUTY SALON 
. . .. 771/2 We&f Third St, . · .. 
Open Mcnday. and Thursday 
Evenings.and AILDay •· .. 
· Saturday; 
·. . .. ' . 
. SCALP TREATMENT · · 
With Oil Shampoo•. · 
and Set, . . . e1 50 
C_omplete • ·•. ; . • a, • ... 
. '.. .,· ,' '.• ' 
HARDING . · .. · 
BEAUTY SCHOOL .··· 
· .· All work 1- done. by .m11enta un!ler- · 
. · the suPerviaio.n of llc~d · ·· ·. · · 
, .. · inmuctm,,. . . . . 
. Open AU Day Saturday • 
. . . 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2Sr 1955 
Ml'. And Mn. August Riiaor, 701 E. Mark st.; an~ 
nounce the engagement anil coming marriage ol their 
daughter, Elizabeth Irene, above, to Julian J. Hamerski, 
Shakopee, Minn., son of Mrs. Frances Hamerski, 209 Mao-
. kato Ave., and .the late John A. Hamerski. ('The wedding· 
~ll fake place ·Jun~ 11 at 9 a.m. at the Cathedral of the 





Just A;rivedl A Doien of 
the Latest 1955 Styles 
lnvitation1 
· Fine · white. folder or new 
style; paneled or plain. Raised typo 
· dtessing. 
···\\"IL·LI 
BOOK arid. STATIOMER.Y 
fATUi:tm\Y, APRIL 23, 1955 
Ruth Ann Markle 
Becomes Bride 
Of Robert Todd 
Tall wrought fron swndards Lili-
ed with pink and white carnations, 
snapdragons and gladioli against a 
background of huckleberry green 
made a setting for the wedding of 
}iiss Ruth Ann :Markle, daught~r 
of :!lir. and Mrs. William M. Mar-
kle, 50'.l "'.llain St., and Robert Hil-
ton Todd, )Itnnecapolis. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Todd, Osgood, :Mo., 
April 16 a.t St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church. 
White snapdragons and white Cal'• 
nations were on ·the altar for the 
ceremony pe.rformed by the. Rev. 
George Goodreid at 2:30 p.m. Toe 
weddillg music was played by 
Horace G. Seaton, organist at the 
church, and )lrs. Edward W. Ben-
der, :Macon, )Io., sister of the bride• 
groom, was vocal soloist. 
Robert Hilton T~d And His Bride, the former Ruth Ann l\farkle, · 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Markle. 509 Main St., are 
pidured above following thEir marriage last Saturday at St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church. Mr. Todd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Todd, 
Osgood, Mo. (Harold's photo) 
Freneh imported clipped lace in 
~hite fashioned the bride's gown 
designed v,,ith wide .square neckline 
and brief slee\·es. The extremely 
full ]ace skirt gathered to the fit• 
ted bodice, fell to a hemline flounce 
of pleated nylon net. Long, fing-
erless mitts were worn ·with the 
gown. A scattering oi pearls and 
crystals accented the shoulderline .. 
The nylon tulle !JridaI veil ,ms: Mont.; Mrs. 0. A. Cless1er and Mrs. IT s . 
caught to a_ cap of lace covered, Roessler re~eived at the door, Miss eresa n en1or 
crepe with mserts of -pleating and :!11ary Cromn, Cork, Ireland, was. 
bound edge. Seed pearls and in. charge of the guest. book a?d j p ' d d 
crystal beads were used on the Mrs. John Bohan, Mmneapo1i~; i rom Atten e 
cap. 'The bride <,auieC: a heart- MiSs Moira Delaney, St. Paul; Mm,) 
shaped bouquet of Carol A.mling; G. B. Fisher, Osgood, Mo., and ( I 
r,;·eetheart roses outlined in Shir- i ~Irs. c;:iess]er poured. ·, By 260 · ou· p es 
red . nylon ruffles, Her double- Serving punch were Miss Ann 
strand pearl necklace w,cs a gift oJ 11cConnon. Sl Paul, and Miss 
the bridegroom. Diana Mills, Dayton, Ohio, a cou- "Night and Day" collaborated 
Bridal .ttendanbi gowned alike sin. Miss Anita Saxine served the to reign at the Senior Prom at-
In taifeta in orchid pink touched wedding cake, assisted by Miss tended by 260 couples Friday eve-
'1-ith mauve were ~rrs. Gordon Janet Jones. Assisting at the re- ning at the College of Saint Tfresa. 
Echelihas. )Iilwauk-ee, Wis ... matron, ception were the Mmes. Cecil Mor- Highlight of the evening was the 
of honor; an_ck )frs. Bertram w. · comb, Roscoe Mills, Hazel· Markle, crowning of the campus queen, 
:'l!cCaule:r, ).l:iami. Fla., sister of• Hans Freudenthal, Robert Beedles, Miss Nancy Siemon, .McHenry, Ill., 
tbe bridegroom; Miss Janet Jones, j John Thompson, Ylvasaker and Mc• by the senior class president, Miss 
Billings, }!ant., cousin of the , Cauley. Rita Prochaska, East Dubuque, 
bride; ~!rs. Richard Ylvisaker, St. j When the _couple_ left (!n a two- Ill. 
Paul, and ?ifrs_ }!arty Roessler,• v.:~ek ,yeddrng t_np to northern • Her court included the Miss~s 
::Uinneapolis. bridesmaids. ! Vi1sconsm,_ the_ bride wore a dusty. Margaret Fitz Gerald, Cresco, 
Barbara Jewell Thompson, cous- · pm~ tweea swt ,and brown acce~- Iowa, first lady-in-waiting; Jeanne 
!n of the.bride and daughter of Dr. sones. They will be at home m Wilson, Chicago, second lady•in· 
and :!.!rs. John J. T'nompson, West Minneapolis after May I. waiting; Katherine Sheridan, 
Caldwell, X. J., and. Jane Janet The bride attended Winona State Fountain City, Wis., crown bearer; 
Bender niece of the bridegroom Teachers College, Hamline Uni- Margaret Sheridan, Sutton, Neb., 
and daughter of ~rr. and Mrs. Ed- versity and tbe University of Min- bearer ot the rainbow mantle; 
ward W. Bender. 1facon, ~Io., were nesota where she has received her Jean Joyce, Grand Meadow. bear-
jumor bridesmaids. degree as an X-ray technician. er of the daisy mantle: Many Ann 
They werE gowrn,d like the older She :,,·ill intern a_t the University Magee, Ellswortb. l\Iinn., first 
attendants. The bridal attendants' Hospital. The bndegroom attend- train bearer, and Mary Agnes 
frocks were made with folds of taf- ed the University of Missouri, and Merrick, Clarendon Hills, Ill., sec-
fetl across the square neckline served in the Marine Corps in ond train bearer. 
the fo1ds reneated o,·er the shoull Korea for four years. He is sales • "Night" dominated the main 
er-s to end· in a V line in back. manag(:r of the- Northwestern Ter- dining hall. A skyline overlooked 
Full skirts were gathered to the ritory _for th_e. Battenfeld Grease everything from the west wall. 
Iona torso bodices. Co., Mmneapolis. Johnny Roberts and his orchestra 
Thev carried parasols in match- The bridal dinner was given by were "on a cloud which had settled 
ing taffeta edoed ,,·itJ:1 ruffles on the bride-elect's parents 'at the at the south end of the dining 
which we;e ~aught sweethea~t New Oaks April 15, A ring arrange- hall." Stars hung from the ceil-
roses. X,lon chilion bows ·an'! ment of pink carnations, tea roses ing and a crescent moon shone 
!a tin streamers were tied to the and sweet peas centered the table. above the queen's star-studded 
handles of !he parasols. Bands of Crystal candelabra held pink can- throne. 
folded taff;;ta with sweetheart dles and greens. The rehearsal Tbe "Starlight Roof" was situ-
:roses at either side were worn on was held at the chlll'eh _preceding ded • in the north dining hall. A 
their ha.ir. the dinner. . miniature skyline · covered the 
Bertram. w. McCaulev Miami · Prenuptial parties were given mantle of the fireplace. Blue angel 
.Fla., was be5t man ana.' grooms'. for _the bride-elect by Miss Anita hair encircled tbe lights producing 
men were }lartv Roessler and John Saxme at her home April 3 and by a so£t cloudy effect. Miniature re. 
Bohan, }linneapolis; Edward w. the. Mmes. Bohan, Roessler and plicas of the Waldorf-Astoria grac-
Bender. )la con, )lo., and Layton :i:7:nsaker March 23. ed each table top. 
13ennen, ::ilinneapolis. • "Day'' took its turn in the re-
John W. Thompson, wn of Dr. CIR:CLt Z I creation room where various and 
and :\1rs. John J. Thompson. West Circle Z of St. Mary's Catholic, 1,undry "daydreams" were sus-
Caldwe11, :-;_ J., v;as ringbearer. Church will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m.1· pended. A red brick wishing well 
T.~e bride·s moH1er wore a gray at the home 0£ Mrs. William Kaeh- complemented the chartreuse and 
~ilk frock v.ith pink satin and ler, 625 W. King St. I green color scheme of the "day. 
ieather hat and the bridegroom's -- I dreams'• and table settings. 
mother. i.IJ dark blue ,1ith white CIRCL!i B Guests 0£ honor were Mr and 
touches." They wore corsages of Mrs._ John D~wall: 765 W. 4th; Mrs. Adrian Dupuis, :Miss Jeanne-
iv,eetbean roses. St.,. v.,p.l, entertal!) Crr~le B of St.; La Blonde, John 1\larzocco, Dr. 
A rece:ption was beld at the bome Casimir 5 Ca th0lic parish Wednes-/ Mary McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. 
oi the bride's pa:rents from :'I to 5 day at 7 :ao p.m. · Leo QchrymoWJ>cz, Mr. and Mrs: 
J).m.· A wedding ring of flowers MONDOVI CIRCUIT James Rowan and Miss Frances 
centered the bridal table and Walsh. 
greens encircled the wedding cake. :?IW~"'DOVI, Wis. (Special)- The • 
Arrangements of pink and white Mondovi Circuit WMF will hold HOME EONOMICS 
snapdra
0
"ons were used through- its spring convention at the Osseo 
L th Cb h M 4 t rtin The Winona County Home Econ-out lne hcmo u eran urc ay , s a g . A . ti' ill t . t th 
In tbe recci,·ing line. were ~Irs. ' ~t 1~ a.m. Theme oi the conven- om1cs ssoc1a on w mee a . lil 
,., kl d ~1 T dd tb .,., • t1on 1s "Follow Me " Mrs Palmer home 0£ :Mrs. K. W. Klaus, Lew1s-_uar · e an -" rs. o , mo ers "" ~ · · · ' t ·u· Tb d t 8 lhe bride and bridegroom, the Christian.son, circuit president, will I -on, mmn., urs ay a p.m. 
bridal couple. }l:rs. Schellhas and pr~side _ at the business sesion LANESBORO OES 
:Mr. McCauley. which will he followed by the ser-1 LANESBORO M' (S e · l) 
3riss Janice ?uichel· was organist, monette. Speaker,s will be Miss I At 1b t· ' 
1·fllltnh. LP ciab -
' I · · \ c 1 ·li lt T "I u· e mee mg o e anes oro ,or a progra.In o music during the ar s D erman, .HU , .u~lDileapo- Ch t OES M nd Dr nd 
reception 2nd :.',lrs. Bender, accom-1 lis, and :Miss Virginia Ronning, .a M ap Ker, R p •1 -
0 ayd; M · Aad 
· d b ~1·- J t J Bill t m ak S t ·R rs. . . a mer an rs. e pan1e v _, bS ane ones, • . e perance spe er, an a ose, H 1 will t th · tngs, '.\Iont., sang. 1· Calif. The Osseo Ladies Aid will.· a vor;son ac on e servmg 




I ,, . 
FROM FLORIDA 
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)-
Mr. and 1Irs. Joseph Hartung have 
returned 'from Bradenton, Fla., 
where they ,spent the winter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hartung expect to 
return early in May. 
TO FLORIDA 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Specia1)-
Tbe :Misses Margie Tlougan and 
Laura Bambanek left Friday for 
llfiami. Fla., on a two-week vaca-
tion. Miss Tlougan is the daugh-
ter of :Mr. and Mrs, George Tlou-
gan, St. Charles. 
TH! WINONA DAILY· NEWS.-. WINO~ MINNESOTA. 
. . . ' . -. . ' .. ' ·-·• 
. Ca!en~!~Y; !!~rventt . 
2 30 p.m., _St, ·casimir's ·church Hall~Winona Deanery, NCCW, .· .. 
2 30 p.m;,. Winona Senior ,High School .l.uditorium •. _;_ .Public 
Schools Orchestra Fel:itival. . . _. . . · · · . . . 
7 p,m., New Oak&-Soroptimists dinner. . ·. . _· 
8 p.m., College. of Saint Tetesa-Teresim ehoral .Club 
Mary's College concert chorus joint concert. . 
• . .··. . MONDAY, APRIL 25 .... · .·· ._.· 
1 p.m.; St. Martin'_s Lutheran ~chool-Preschool roundup party.·.·. 
1 p.m., . Hot.el Wmona-,.Ruskm . Study .· Club luncheon; . · 
Evening, Arlington Club-Jack Harmon dinner. . 
6:30 p,m., Eagles Hall-Eagles Auxiliary; _ . 
7:30. p.m., Masonic Temple-:-Winona Ch11pter __ 141, OES; 
7 :30 · p.m., Y:wCA;.;_Girl Scout· Leaders Association. 
8 p,m., KC -Club-CDA benefit ca1·d party., · .. · • · . · .·• 
8 p.m., WSTC Sornsen Hall.,.."Hedda Gab]er," Wenonah Players. 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-HumboldtLodge, IOOF, · ·· . 
8 p,m., Red . Men's Wigwam~Degree · of Honor Protective 
Association, · · 
· TUESDAY, APRIL 26 . 
1 p.m., Lincoln School-Preschool roundup party. 
1 p.m., Masonic Temple - Winona Shrine Women 
meeting · ·. · ·• · . · .·_ · ·· · 
2 p .m., Odd Fellows '.l'eniple~ Wenonah Rebekah> card .. · party. 
2 p.m.,. at the home of Mrs .. William Kaehler;;...circle Z; St., 
Mary's Catholic Church. . . . · .. . · 
2:15 p.m;, atthe home of Mrs. William Moore"".'"WCTU meeting; . 
2:15 p.m., Elks Club-Elks Ladies Guest Day. . .·._. · · 
6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona-Soroptimist Club Woman of the Year· 
Award dinner. .· . __ ·.. . . . .. . . _· ._ · . .. . .· 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Teml)le""-Coeu.r de Lion Commandery, KT,. 
7:30 p.m., at the home- of Mrs. 0. H. Hµltkrantz~ircle Five,· 
Central Lutheran Church,· · · · · 
7:45 p.m., YWCA--Who's New Robby and Talent Show. 
7:45 p.m,, YWCA-Winona. Tourirnment Bridge Players .. • _ . 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Max Schulze-'-Past Noble Grands Club. .. . .. . . . . . . 
8 p,m., WSTC Sornsen Hall..:._"Heclda Gabler." . 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Jacob Pielmeier.,..Cirde · Three, 
Goodview Trinity Guild. 
Handcraft Articles, doU,s In NaUve Costuines, . 
posters, pictures and othei; Uems iere displayed 
this week iii a Pan-American exhibit prepared· 
under the direction of Sr. M·. Helen at: the Col-
lege .0£ Saint Teresa as -:1 part of. the program 
. carried on by the South American students at . . - . ' . . 
the _ college. .• Left to right above, viewing and 
displaying the exhibit are Miss Joanne };Hedrich, 
Owatonna; Miss carmenzLopez, Timja, Colombia, 
South America; Miss Mary. Jo. Roemer, West 
Burns valley, and Miss Beatriz. 1\,lonsalue, Call; · 
Colombia. (Daily News photo) 
8 p.m., at the home _of Mrs. Carl Larson-Goodview 
Central Lutheran Church. 
8 p.m., at the home of. Mrs. A. C. Gilbertson-Circle 
Central Lutheran Church. . 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 
8 a.m., Central Lutheran Church.....,.ClEianing day .. 
1 p.m., Phelps School, WSTC-Preschool roundup party,. 
2 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church-,-Woman'i; Union. 
2:30 p.m., at the. home of Mrs. Ray .Crouch...:....circle 
McKinley Methodist Church. .· · ... • · ·· . 
2:30 p.m., at the home oi Mrs. Leon· Inman-FLL Club, Faith 
Lutheran Church. . · .· ·. · · · • · 
7:30 p.m.,. First C_ongregational Church parlors-Benefit card. 
party. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Drwa.ll-Circle B,. SL 
Casimir's Catholic Church'. · • · • 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-,-'Winnebago Council 11, Degree of 
Pocahontas. . · . . . · .· 
8 p.m., Winona Senior High School -auditorium-Concert choir . 
Portfo Club Home 
Tour in National 
Magazine Article 
The Portia Club of Wi.Ilona re-
Mives crl!dit for an unusual fund• 
raisin_g id.ea . in a major article, 
·"How to Make. Money· for· Your 
Church, Club or School," featured 
in the May i.ssue of .Woman'.s Day, 
out this week. . 
· The article cites 33 examples ot 
ingenious money,raising J}rojects 
sponsored by community gi:ciups . 
. All are distinguished by an imag-
inative theme, novel gimmicks or 
an original starting idea. For forth. program. _ .. •· .· · 
s p.m.) ,WSTC Sornsen Hall--''Hedda Gabler." 
8 p.m,. Jefferson School-Jefferson PTA cake walk and card 
party. · · 
THURSDAY; APRIL . 28 
. er guidance. in local fund-i-aising 
the article lists valuable . tips on 
planning drawn from the experi• 
. ence of the successful group,s. 
1 p.m., at the home ol Mrs. L. L. Kordtt-Chapter AP, PEO. 
2 p.m., C&NW Rd. Statiol.J clubrooms.....,.C&mv Rel. Woman's 
The Portia Club is included In 
the arlicle for· sponsoring its high. 
1y succes,sful tour of · outstanding 
homes in the vicinity. Proceeds_ of 
Club~- • . · . · 
2:15 p.m., omm1mi.ty. Room,. City Buil_. ding-Woman's Reli_'ef 
Col'P. card party.. . . . • .. 
6:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Dinner and reception honoring 
W. L. Hillyer, most worshipful grand master in Masom:y 
Mr, And Mrs. Edward Servais s~., Arcadia; will be joined 
by in embers oL their family when they celebrate their 55th weds 
ding anniversary Sunday at their home, Mrs, Servais .is. the former 
Theresa Hansen. They were married April 24, 1900 in St Joseph's · 
. the tot.ir were donated to the pedi-
atri<:s ward· at the Winona Gen-· 
in Minnesota. . . . . : . . . 
7:30 p.m., Central Lutheran Churth Ladies Lout1ge-Central 
Lutheran Guild. · · · · · · · · . . 
8 p.m., at the home .of Mrs, K. W. KlauS-:..Winona · County Home 
Economics Association. .· . . · 
8 p.m.,. Physio~tberaphy room, Winona General Hospita1...:....wi-
. . ' ' . . . . , . . 





WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-The. 
nona .Council of Social · Agencies. · 
SATURDAY, APRIL 30 
Evening, Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt·· and . 
bekah Lodges. . 
9 p.m., Red Men's Wigwain-Mixed. party, 
Edward Ser.vais, . 
Wife to Celebrate 
Picture Mounting · 
Demonstrated 
For Hbrnemakers 
Wykoff American Legion Auxiliary · · 
met. Monday evening at the hOme 
of Mrs •. John Vehrenkamp with. 
. Mrs: Arlow Grabau as assisting 
·hostess. Fifteen ·members anwer-
ed roU. call. Mr.Alfred Schroeder 
was appointed Poppy Day chair-55th Anh iversa_ ry· .· . ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)-Mat-. ' . . ' . 
Coming. EvEints 
May 3-Cotter Mothers Club communion• Mass and breakfast. 
May 3-Tuesday Night Dancing l,eague. . 
May 5-Westfield women golfers opening day. · 
May 5-c-Winona Country Club openiiig luncheon and style show. 
May 7-H. Choate & Co. Grandmotbei-s breakfast, · 
May 9--OES dinner ho.nor grand .worthy matron. 
May 9-Winona · Community Concert· Association. membership 
campaign. · 
May 11-Winona Athletic Club stag. banquet. 
May 13-May Fellowship ,luncheon, WCCW .. _ 
May 15-Winona General llospital open house; tours and tea, 
May 21-Portia Club home tour. · · . . . · · 
June 18-Winona General . Hospital l'Day in the . Country," 
ting and mounting of pictures was 
ARCADIA, Wi.s. (Sp~dal) .:.:.Mr. the ,$Ubject of a homemaker demo 
ancl Mrs. Edward Servais Sr. will onstration presented by Mr,s. -Syl-
celebrate their ~5th ~e<lding anni~ via. Shiras, Whitehall, Trempealeau 
versary Sunday. Because Mrs, Ser- County·. home demonst:rati_ ·on agent_,· 
vais bas been.in illhe·alth for so·me 
time, . the celebration will be . held· at-· the. Community Hall Tuesday, 
with .the family at their hoine on Project delegates from the clubs 
the _west ,side of the city. Mr. Ser- comprmng the Ettrick Center 
vai.s still enjoys good health; were the Mmes. Leonard Sexe and 
Mi'; and Mrs.Servais were mar- Richard Vehrenkamp, Hegg; ·_· Le 
ried April 24, 19_00, in St. Joseph's Verne Knutson and Marion Woyicki, 
Church at St_,Joseph'.G Ridge in a Beach; Henry Solberg ·and Ben 
single"ring . cer.emony. . AHendanl:s Ericlrnon,. Ettrick: Odell. Lebakken 
· ·· at the wedding ·of 55 years ago and Gordon Deeren, Smith Valley, Deanna Harders, Rusk_.· in Stu_. dy· •. were Peter Hansen, a bi-other of and Edwin Sever.son, Silver Creek, 
Carol M_iller, Mr .. Servais, and May Servais, Also presE!nt was Mrs. Thorbin CI u_ 6 s. ·p_r i ng· ·.. now Mrs. Fred Hansen; Bangor, Olson, Beach, president ol the Et-Soloists With Choir a 6ister. of Mr. SE!rvais, Two cou- trick . Center . groupi;,. Mrs .. Ben 
man. 
$33.1s 
Given FREE with any diamo·nd 
engagement and wedding ring 
costing $105 or more. .This is 
an April !;peciaL ·Act now. 
J,: A, CICHANOWSKI 
.· . . Lu_· ncheo_ n M... ·o·_· n· .·d. ·a.·y_ sins, Fred Hansen and Mary.Klug; Erickson is Trempealeau County 
The Winona Senior High. School who· also were attendants, are 11P~re;s~id~e;n;t~, ;;;;;;:::;;::;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~;; concert choir of 95- voices will be . . · . · . . . • ··· · dead. \ . · · · ·. . , ;, 
heard in concerl Wednesdlty a_t & Th~ annual spr1_ng· luncheon .. The coupl~ purchasl!d the John 
p.m. in the Winona Senior High m_eetmg of the R_uskm study Club Kostn_. er ·fa_ rm in G_le11,_ccie · shortly 
Auditorium. _ will be h~ld Monda_y at} p. m,._at 
A program of bQth sacred and Hote
1
I ~mona. _This will b~ the after their marriage, and operat-
secular music will be presented. ~lub s final ineeting beforl) adJOUrD• ed it until, 1945, when they riu:ived 
Deanna Harders,. soprano, and 1ng forthe_ summ!r months. ··. . . to. Arcadia. Their son, Elmer, now 
Carol Miller, flutist, will be fea- Ne~ officers will ~e elected a11d operates this farm. · . . . 
tui-ed in solo numhel'.!l. · eorrumtt~e repo~ will be hfard. Mi. Servais was born in . La . 
There will be no admission Outgomg -officel'5 of the group Cro·sse. M:arch 23, . 1875, He grew 
charge _ and all interested are in~ are .Mrs; R. J .. Scarboro1;1gh, pr~s1- up on the farm now o:wned by a 
vited by tbose in charge. d~nt; Mr~. P. A. Mattison, .. frrst nephew, Roy Servais; on st. Jo-
a vice president; Mrs •. II. R. Kal- ~eph's Ridge. Mrs. , Servais, the 
ON VISIT . brener, second vice 11resident; Mrs. former Tbere6a Hansen, was born 
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)..:...Ed" Fred Boughton, secretary; Mrs. Dec._ 2, 1877. . • . ·. · . 
ward Prudoehl . left Thursday tor Herbert Bierce; ·. treasurer; Miss They have seven children, all . 
an extended visit with his son-in- •Lmiise. Sutherland, historian, .a.he! living, Edward Jr., Louis and El, 
law aild daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Adolph Bremer, program m_er, ._ all farmmg in the Arcadia 
Carl !lowland, Cummings; N.D. chairman .. · . . . · • · · · .. ·. · .. ru'ea: John, Fountain City; Albe.rt, 
· · · During the past season papers La Crosse, and Joseph, and· Mrs. 
FINAL PARTY . were presented by Mi's, James Mc- Adolph (Dorothy) Rebhahn Ai-cad-
STOCKTON,. Minn. (Special)- Connon, Mrs, Bierce, Mrs. D. T. ia_-, . __ 22 .grandc_hi_ ·1c1ren __ and three The las.t of the community . card l3urt, Mr11.. Oscar alover Mrs. Leo 
parties was held in the village hall F. Murphy .Sr,, Mrs •. Philip> Baus gteat,graadchild~:n, . 
last Saturday night; High .score in mann and Mrs: Richard Callender. OBSERV_ES BfRTtiDAY DAY~,. !· schafskopf went. to. Neil. Daniel, in •· Miss Dorothy· Jefferson and Mrs. 
WOMAN'S UN,ION . . canas_ta W. D. Ellison was _hi_gh L. E. Brynestad were guest speak- WYKOFF; Minn. (Special)c:-Mrs·. 
The W~men s Uruon. of Grace and m 500, Mrs. Russel· Phillips ers heard bi the club. · · Burr Ric~ardson;Spring · Valley, 
Here's ·a sterling 
pattern that will 
\\"hat fuier gift than a faithfully accurate Omega 
watch? ,,·orld reno,n1ed for precision, winner of the 
most co\·eted watch awards, this fuie S"l>iss moYement 
· has been acclaimed most dependable for over a cen-
tu.1:·. The styling is superb - worn by fashion leaders 
in all the capitals of the world. 
L,!1' gx ,:'d. faeeted ery.Ul.-................ $105 
Rth~ !4X to:o filled, dcmed crystal--•. $75 
18K &~fj ~;:;lied f.gu:res. Prlces lnclu~e Fed. tax. 
MORGAN'S 
"At the Sign of_ the Street Clock" 
Presbyterian Church will meet at was high. On the social.comi:nittee . . • · • was surprised on her birthday Mon- · A charming .gown for your wed-
the church Wednesday at 2 p.m. ~ere Mrs: Herman. Zanders and WSCS MEETING . day; . Mrs, ·. Douglas· Richard~ori · ding day is assured if you make. 
Mrs. Fae Griffith will be in c~arge Mrs. Della Lawrenz. Parties will ... DAKOTA; M_fnn. (Special).-Tbe .brought the. birthday cake. A lunch your selection on SALET'S sec-
of the program. Hostess~s will be be resume_d -next ~ov_ember with wscs_ will meet Thursday at. the was served, •Mrs .. Emil · Eickhoff ond floor of fashions. Here you'll · 
the :M:m~s. E. H. Kling, Leon old officers· actmg on the com• home of Mrs. Harold Brostrom brought a birthday cake :for an find a. wide variety of styleS-' 
Knopp and Thomas Lightfoot. , mittee. -· . .· at 2 p. m. evening gathering. · and .ilyou should fail to find.the 
I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;.~ dress of. your choice, Salet's will 
Weddillfl 
Statid11er11 _. 





special order any gown you may 
have seen in a . magazine ad• 
vertisement or elsewhere. Their 
bridal gown service is complete; . 
L:ist year about 75,000 America~s 
were saved from dying of cancer. 
This. figure .could have been. dou-
bled if every case had been pro-
perly treated.in tim~, the American 
Cancer Society says.· · 
your child's musicai education. 
And you . needn't. have a big 
· ·amount of cash to do it. Just . 
rent the .musical . instrument he. 
indicates an. interest in and then 
. when you purchase it, the rental : 
. payments.can apply towards.the 
. PUJ'Chase price. Ask HARDT'S,. 
116 E. 3rd St., about t.bis special 
plan. · · ·· 
· become a family 
treasure . , . the . 
beauty i>f riattire'5. 
finest flower per- · 
manently · captured 
in lasting sterling, 
Service for 4 ..:., in-
cluding 4. teaspoons, · 
4. forks, 4 .knives, 
butter knife, sugar . 
spoon, lemon fork .. 
and. jelly server 
is only $99 .50 at 
MORGAN'S. .. 
w- i t h specials 
from Winona 
Furniture Co., 74 · 
W. Second St. · 
Combine g o o d · 
. . . . . looks with prac~ · 
tical features in a ·· Hollywood · 
.metal _frame. bed with plastic . · 
headbroad and a famous SaJis.. f 
bury b'.d spring and · mattress. • 
-Regular value $99; Special DOW •· · 
$79.50. ·. . . 
Pclgo 10 
Past Noble Grand 
Pins· Presented 
By Rebekahs 
About 50 members including vis• 
itors irom St. Charles , and Plain-
,iew were present at · the meet-
ing oi Wenonah R.ebelt.ah Lodg~ 
Wednesday evening at the Odd Fel-
lows Temple. · 
Mrs. Harry O'Brien, past nOble 
grand, presided as noble grand, in 
the absence oi Mrs. Elmer Porter, 
nob1e grand, The sum of $5 was 
voted to ·the American Cancer So-
ciety. 
Plans were tompleted /or a 
birthday party May 13 at the New 
Oaks. ·Members from St. Charles, 
Plaimiew and Fountain City, ms., 
are invited to ·attend. Reservations 
are to be made with Mrs. Paul 
Griese! Sr.. by May 11. Dinner 
is to be at 7 p.m. 
Past noble grand pins were pre-
sented to Mrs. Olga Zimdars, Mrs. 
:Freel Giehler1 :?rrrs. J. E. Haefner, 
).!rs.• William -0. Miller and Mrs, 
O.scar Swanson by. :Mrs .. Griesel, 
district deputy president :Mrs. 
Griesel was presented her pin 
bv ~Irs. Max Schulze. Mrs. Lillian 
Clark v;ill receive her pin at the 
neXl me1:ting and Mrs. J. A. Millar 
will receive hers· this weekend. 
:!.Ire. 1\Iillar now lives in Owaton-
na. Minn. 
Mn. Sc.hulre has been recom-
mended by the local lodge for th~ 
Decoration of Chivalry to be 
awarded at Moorhead, Minn., June 
16. 
All members of Wenonah Re-
bekah Lodge, their hu.sbands, and 
Iriends are invited to attend a 
meeting April 30 with Rumbold 
Lodge at !he Odd Fellows Tem-
ple, Dr. ?,fax De Bolt is to speak 
on "Better Teachers for Minne6ota 
and Winona." Cards will be played 
and lunch served with Mrs. Miller 
and °!lfrs. Griese! in charge. 
Toe card parties sponsored by 
the local lodge will continue 
through the month of May each 
Tuesday at 2 J).m. Mm. JL L. 
Searight will be in charge for 
~Iay. '1!rs. Milton Reed has charge 
of tile party next Tuesday at 2 
p.m. 
Mrs. O'.Brien was recently elect-
ed delegate to the assembly June 
16 and 17 at Moorhead. 
Lunch was served at table!! dec-
orated in keeping with Easter and 
white 1igh.ted tapers. On the com-
mittee in charge were Mrs . .B. R. 
Wandsnider. Yrs. Reed, Mrs. 




R~commended by the Winona arthritis and rheumatic diseases, 
Free Public Library. with special attention gi'ien to· the 
''lnM!cts," Herbert Zim and Clar- remarkable • effects of · the ·. new 
ence COttam. drugs. 
A comprehensive guide· to fam- "Gertruoo Lawrence •s Mrs. A," 
iliar American insects. Richard Aldrich. 
''The Shell Collector's Hanel- An intimate biography of a. great 
boolt,11 A. Hyatt Verrill. star written by her husband. 
For amateur shell collettoI'6, "Tho Tumult and the Shwting," 
beginners, sbell hobbyists who are Grantland Rice. 
anxious to make shell collections A glowing, . vibrant chunk of 
but do not know how to go about Americana as Grantland Rice lived 
it. it. 
"The Stars," .Hans Rey. "Joan of A.re,''. Lucien Fabre. 
For people who want to know A definite one.volume biography 
enough about the 5tar11 to go out Qf th~ maid of France in an heir 
a.t night and find the major con- humanity and · glory; 
stellations for the mere pleasure of "Faith and Fnedon,," Barbara 
it. Ward. . 
'11Jg Model Aircraft Horn:11>89k1" h oti.muli.'lting inquiry on Political 
William Winter. freedom and. religious. faith .. 
Complete .and up.to-date informa- . "Weird Tales of Old Japan," Eil-
tiOD on model i1irpl11I1e construction, aburo ·Ku6ano. 
design and flying technique. Tales that have been told and re-
'Hammond's Gum. to Nah.Jre told over a period of thousands .of 
Hobbies/' Emil Jordan. years in Japan. 
Are you· interested in observing ''Age of Ccinformlty,11 Alan Val-
birds, collecting shells, photograph- entine. 
ing wild life, assembling an aquar- A study of American cultural 
iuru. "handing" birds? Here are value&. 
y0\11" nature hobby answer«. "My Way of BHomll\!I I Hunt, 
"Plastics for the Horne Craft•• er/' Robert and Jeanne Rockwell. 
man/' Rodney Hooper. The adventurous life of the man 
A valuable introduction to the who prepared many of the famous 
whole subject oi plastics and plas- habitat groups Of the American 
tics working.· MU6eum of Natural History. 
"Quite Early One Morning," Dy- "History of Christian Philosophy 
Ian Thoina.s. in the Middle Ages," Etienne Gil• 
A collection in book form, of 
twenty-five stories, autobiographi-
cal ·sketches and essays. 
"Artffrifa &nd the Rhaumatie 
Diseases," Philip Lewin. 
Explanation of the causes of 
son. 
A study of philosophic writers and 
thinkers from JuBtin Martyr to Ni· 
cholas of cues whose work l!tands 
on the border line of a new his-
torical period. 
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Teresan, St .. Mary's 
Choruses to Give 
Joint co·ncerf . 
The Tel'esan . Choral Club · direct• 
ed by Sr, Mary Sixtus and the St. 
Mary's College · concert chor:us 
with Bro; Paul, FSC, as director, 
will present a joint C!)ncert. Sun-
day at 8. p; m. in the College of 
Saint Teresa auditorium> 
The program will be as follows: I . . . . 
Tht DB;JyiiRecorcl• AP:·~~~~~.: Mett:u•H~l;.~.~:::tEr,, , 
At Winona. . . Tw1>-State Deaths· Winona . Deaths.· !~:'gef~f~~e:atin~l~d=fu~ -~~~ 
· G. · · H • · I · · · •. cle·--with rio driver's · license, lte 
· .. eneral osp1ta •. · Mrs; Charles J. Happel Mrs,, Amy A. Schoonmaker was arrested by the Minnesota 
HOUSTON, . Minn; (Special) · Funeral services. for Mrs. Amy Highway Patrol on Highway 61 at . A:~~:Tona Mrs. Charl~s J. · Happel, 82. died Schoonmaker; 205 W. 5th St.1 were I:05 p.m~ Friday. . ·. · . • 
.William . Sn_y.der., .·. Rolling· stone, at her larm. home on Houston Rt. conducted at 2 p. Ill. today at the Leo Pickart, Stockton, for.feited a 
2 Friday. •. . . · ·.· .·_···· ·. . . . · . Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, the Rev, $10 deposit on a charge of operating 
Minn. · · .·.· · · · . · ·· . ·.·· . ·. Survivors are:. A son, Wesley, Harold Rekstad of the Fir5t Con- a motor.vehicle with iIIegaI brakes .. 
Mrs. Ida Marsh, 1017 W. 2nd St who lives on the home farin; Miss gregational Church officiating. Bu- He was · arrested by police at 
Rosemary Kryzer;• 522 _.Hamilwn Florence, La C.rosse•,. two s. iste. rs,·.· riaLwas in Woodlawn Cemetery, 12:40.p._m·. Friday o.n Highway 61. · 
st; · • . •· • · ·· · ·. . ·. · d thr · ·d hild · · ·· Pallbearers were Dr. W. Douglas · 00 s S .J..c S '-'-od . W •k~u • u· • an .· ee gran c. ren. . . . .. l tk. J . W. G. Doty, 3(17 W. San rn t., · anwa cw: · er, · y .un, .mmn, Funeral servfoes will• be held at. James, · Paul p e e, am e s fQrleited a $3 deposit on a charge 
··Mrs; Elmer •. Husmoen, 921· E. 2 P .• m. Tuesday at the. _So. uth_ R. i_dge Si;:hain, A .. J. •Bambenek, Ernest of.f_atting•to stop for a stop sign at. Salve Regina. · · · · · · • . ···.Gregorian .Chant. ·Broadway · · ·. · - Barthol·omae and · Roy Pangborn 
Ble1smg. Glory, Wisdom and Thank! . . Bach · • Birth EUB Chu.rch. Burial will .be .in• the .· · · . · · • · West· Mark and Main streets. The 
HMagnlfaueluJicahat .Ch• ;·.o· ;.;.· · '1ro· • 'm· ·~~T''.h_erMPea•~·ah· ia:~.· Loretta Cemetery. The.· Hill Fu~ J·ames G .. · s·e·em· an· al'.rest was made by police at '7 :20 ·• = ~, MrC and Mrs. Palll Michaloweki, · · · · · · .................... : ..... ' .... ; .. Handel 603 w 5th ··st·. . . . neral Sei:vice is .in charge. Funeral·. services for .James G. p.m. April 18. . 
·11t, M1r;r'r CQllege concert chorus· · • . ••· a son. · · Albert Sta k 23· ·14 L x St 
· · · .o· •1,·ch•-••· . · · • · · · Beeman, 650 Sioux St., were con- . ne , . , . eno ·• 
Our Lady S,ft~. <d;,.~l- cho-••>: .. V•""'i~h · • . • . •. · 0$Gor ,I, ~indrum . ducted at 2 p. m. today at the forfeited a $15 depos_i __ t on a 6peed_-- = • •• v;•• . • Jackie R ad er. , Rolliz!gstone, LANESBORO Mmn (Speci l) o son of Mary ............ , ........ , .. mack . . .· . . . . , .. · ·· . a ""'.' Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev. ing charge. He .was arrested by 
Glor.v to G1e..!:;~e=Js6iui>"' .PergoJesl Minn. . Oscar. J. Mmdrum, 62, _ se~retary Gordon Wendland <>fficiatirig. Bu- police at 5:20 p.m, Tuesday and 
.; m Romain . Mei11cb, :R0Uing11ton~, of. the Lan~s~ol'!) Wa~er, l,ight ~ rial wo.s in .Woodlawn cemetery. charged With ifriving 42 rnile3 11n. 
The Heavens Are Telllng from Minn; · •Po~er Com~l.8810n,. ~led 5Uddenly J>allbea~rs .•· were Arthur •. Brom, hour on Highway 61 from Mace-
"The. ~~~'.o;,~;.i·6~b··:/1ayc1n Stanley Rogalla, 26Z Mankato Fnday morrung at his home of. a George, John and N_icholas ·palm- man street west to Orrin street... 
M. Marr• College concert chorua Ave.· < • · · · ·· · · ·:: heart .attack. . : . •. ·• . • · . •er, Melvin Bingold and Melvin . William· Fitzgerald, 25, _64 Lenox 
Choral arrangemenbIVof Negro Spiritual& sh~e~{~11 Bllugart, no. I., • Waba- AC!tive Jn C!iVil! and church_ at• TllOmas. ~t.. pai<l fine~ .totaling ~ after 
st. Mary's College freshman .chorus . Fred_ . Malo.n,. St. Charles, Minn. fairs, . Mindrum . was . secretary . · . · · · pleading guilty to. charges of drlv-
- · · · · ·v • · · · · · o_f ·th. e .. ·Lan. e_sbo .. ro_ ·· c.e.m_ eter. Y.• • ...As- Clinton E. MaxhaM ing 40 -"es an •hour-·An Huff street w.o.nderful. Co.n,enhagen .,f,rom. -~~an.s. _. .. ' 'JJl'"....a Fred"· y...:'lo·n•. St ·Charles 1 . 1· E .IIlll ~ . Christian ~Anden;en .... ~Loea,er.Adea ··~·.,,. ....... I . • . . I soeiation, director of the . Union ' . funera . services. for C Ulton . from west Sanborn street to Mark 
Thumbellna from ."Hans • · . · Minn, · · · · · · · .· · · · , Pra.irie._Lu_ thera.n Church .chOir. _._and Maxham, 5Z3 W. Mark St., were street. and for dn_·ving _.wi.thou_t a_ 
Christian .:Andeni.e:n ...... ~sse-r-Simeoras· Ros·em·ary· --v.:. .. ze.•r··- wftfl!l•-·H·amilto. n d ted · · t 3 · tod t· th o What a BeautlfUl Momin' from . . St. . ,,..,._ • "'"' . .. was a mem_ber· of the fire depart, con uc a p; m. . . ay a . e license .. · He was arrested by polfoe 
"Oklahoma." ...... ;, . ,Rodgers·Sli~lile, me_ n_ t for ._1:5 Y._.ears; 6ev.eri o_ f tb_em_.. Breitlow. Fun·eral Home, the Rev; ·at_l:25 a.m. Sunday and_ p.aid I\ $_ 15 
. . Teresan ~oral Club · · . · Mrs,·. Marvin· Simon, Le'lviston, as. chief. Ile served as secretary Gordon Wendland officiatirigi Bu- fine on· the speeding charge and 
Night and Da,r ......... · .. ·. · · · · ·.· • .Porier Minn. .. · of the POWef board for 20 years.- rial w.ai; at Stockton. Pallbearers $10 on the license cQUDt. 
Down in tbe Valley ................ , .Meaa Mrs. DoDald Ebling,. E y o t a; . · ·. .. . w_ ere Orville Kleist,, Alvin Kirch, pa-'-''-g deposi·ts of $l we fo . 
Fl.refli. · ·e, ·arran~ed bY D•vl•on y· mn· _ ,· 'Dorn.·May._ll,.·1892_, Norw .. a.v To·wn- Cl ff l . -""' . .· . _re r-··· • • •· • -- · • • · ., . ~ • ., • D.wight W_a:m_n, aram:e. H11 e ,· fmted by Jo 11 ol Will Hull :;;i; Marrs College concert cb.oru•- bi M. -'-• · •~_, ·cl · F · = yee JJU 1am 
VII . Today . 8 P, }Ilw.um.mam-.u ara era George Buege and Lyle Goroon. .· · . · · . · ' · · .· · · 
Battle Hymn o/. the Rei>ubllc : ....... '... Births ing of Whalan in 1915 and three 8;Dd Ted Maier, . for meter. viola-
. ...... ·;~:,:.,;.-.:,;· Ch.;~~ ~!~e-Rtngwald Mr. and Mrs; La Verne Buchholz, children were born to them, She tionsts; )NelEsdon TidreAll·. Co. ((on twtwo 
6t. Mary'5 College· concel1 fborn, R d T C b. · died m_· 19_ 3_ 9. In .. 1943 ·· h. e married f' 1 RI! CALLS coun •• .. war · . en .0 n . 0 
Dtrector~Bro. Paul, FSC : e ··OP a ID!!, 1 son. Myrt.le.E. n.·ge_r, Lanesb.oro_; . count~) and pon_ald Smit~. for 
A~compani.t. are . Miss Charlotte McGill, Mr •. and Mrs. Harolil. 0 1Doiinell, . . d L.- overtime parking s Budnik 1or Ronald KoraJCZJ'k and D.anlel Shrake; ·. ·. R. hf d • . . . b . ·sh . i . him .· d . . . . Fire early today damage ...... .• • . . ' l 
Members of the Teresan choral Club . us. ot • Mmn,, a •daug ter/ · V e · su~ vi:s l . as do a 11~on, niture .in the living room at the parking over 20 hours, and Roy are. first sopranos: The· Mis&es. Janet ~rnon, oc es ~r,. a·•. aug er, Max·. ·Ra· mczy·k .resi·den.ce, 712.· E_.· McWilliams, for alley parking: 
Beemsterboer. Darbara Brewer •. Ce~Ua' Ila- Mrs ·James (Muriel) Davidson San . 
saullil.era, Ann Crary. Mary Doherty, J,{ary ·•· · · · · · · . . ·. ' · · King St ... ·. .. . WHITEHALL· Ellen DonnellY. Kay Fredrick, Helen He,-. .OTHER BIRTHS Altos, Calif.; his mother, Mrs .. Juli- . ed d fr · · · . · . 
bert, ·.Karolyn Koch, Yvonne. Kissinger, •... • ... ·· ·. ·•· . .. . . . . ·. .·. ami Mindrum, . Lanesboro; five . ·Bellev to have starte om a WHITEHALL, . Wis. (Special).:,;_ 
~t,~:::,1e;art~~-~!::'.~n11,i?. ALnUQUERQUE,. N._ M, -'- Bo:ro brothers, Almer . ana CQnrad, defective . electric cord, the fire Donald Woychik; Arcadia, appear-
cbovec. Patrlcla .Mamzyckl, Alicia .Men- to Mr. and Mrs, Paul• Bougeant, a Madison, Wis.; Orney and James, was discovered at 4:0l a.m. and ed in-justice court before P. M. 
chaca, Yolande Menchaca,· Noel Morgan, dau~ter Marc_ h 29 at St. Joseph'.s Whalan, · and. Arnold; Minn_ eapolis, the Winona fire department was Paulson here Thursday and plead-
Annette Moser. Dorotby Pecbolt, Marton · Hospital here Mrs· Bougeant is d th · t M Le M · called to ·put out the blaze. ed guilty to . drivin. g in excess. of 
Rallali:, Barbara Reining, Marilyn Shonka, . . · • · . • . . . . ·.·· .. an .. ree sis. ers, •. rs .. · na . ey- · An. •.u. p·_h.olstered · chair,· curtains 
Jone -Starr, · Elizabeth Sweetman. Helen the . forinei:- •. Marcella . Kohner, er and Mrs, .. Gordon . Storhof:l, the. speed limit of 25 miles an . 
Dr. M. R. Raymond 
To Give Talk 
Sweetman. Joan Thuer. Lurene Vall. and daughter• of Mrs. Ann.·Kohner, 511 . Lanesboro_•. and ._Mrs. Harley·_ .. Lar- and other furuishiqgs as well as hour in the night on Dewey street ·o h f F t' I Audrey Zenk: . . . . . . G rf" Id s w . d B ' .the fioer were damaged. by the h H . . . d re es ra . es 1va . Second sopranoo: The Mlsses Margaret a 1e t, J n On a! an .. ou- sori, Mabel; A . daughter, brother fire. . · .. · .. · .. ·.. . • . . . .. . ere. e was sentence to pay a. 
~chac:k"."·~a~~~ ,Jc~:~it~i'i:i! ~eant, formerly . of Paris, France, and sister are·. dead.. · .• ·. · Firemen were. called at noon to~ · $10 fine and• $6.95. costs. He .· was 
Pro.gram ·t,··sfed· Cral!f,-;;{:[: Jane.Cu=lna, Mm,, Jc,yce is a 1950 graduate of St. Mal'y'g Funeral servjces Will be held at day to Jordan's Shop, 60 Wi 2rd arrested Wednesday in Whitehall Czap)<>W -·n1· EleanorBI•'- DahmM • .MarAnnlan ™9 ' College. .•.. . . .· ··. . l ·," . M. · d t th ·J. hn · .• St . h. . b . ti ed k. by. Ben M~hle, Whitehall police, fc~hl;:::ru M~tu1re':"e~i'11?:ic11o111. ~';; KELLOGG, Minn.< (Special) '-. · :..., p.m. . on ay. a . e · o son .; v.: en a passer y no c . smo e 111 • 
D M R R d ch . Pellowski, Elizabeth Ryba, Marian Schu• Born .to A. 1; C. and ·Mrs. Donald .Funeral Hom·e and at 2. p.m. at from the chimney and mistakenly Cancer as a killer has risen from 
~- . . aymon , filI'IDaD The .i,Mgram. for the Orehestra =acher. Elahie gh~l~G. Mm Stewut. s. ch. ur_ . ham. mer, •.a>'_daugh_ fe. r April. thhe Bethlehem Luththe.ran Church, .bth.eeliervoeodf. that ther.e was a fire on n1·nhth_ ·.·p. lane· m· ... 1900. to sen_ ond.·pr·a_ne• 
of the division of science and math- Festival. to be presented Sunday Sandra Swanson, Phyllis van Daele, .. carol t e Rev· A M Jo · · ffi · t· g -= "' " " " 
· ti. t w· s•-te T h •gh udi • Wenzel anll Ann Weir; ·. . · 21 · a_t Glerid_ ale,· Ariz-.. Mrs. Schur- ·n· . 1 will'.· •b. : enbo rcm ID • -------------- today, sa.Ys. the Am. erica. n C.· ancer. ema cs a m&na = eac ers at Winona Senior Hi .A torium . Altos:-The MJaaes .Jean ·Balley, .Yvonne hammer is the· former.·Miss·.Laura · ur1a · ··. • e m Lanes oro Ceine- ·. · S · • ty · · 
College, and vice president of the at 2;30 p.m. was announced today. Bastyr, ·. Sandra Borgwardl, . Xatbln .Ca· Lindmark... · · · . terj. Friends may call at the mor-· completion of 50 years as a prac- ocie · 
college, will show slides and give Directed . by Milton Davenport vanau!lh, Barbara Donlon, Carol · rasga, tuary. ·· · · · · ticing dentist. · · 
Mary Lou Elser,· Shirley Gormo.n, Marga• 
a talk, "Wild Flowers in Our Lo- and John ·Wood, three orchestras ret Heiser, Kay Huppter. Deidre Manney, Active in civic affairs, Dr. Vold 
cality,, at the April meeting of shounn<1 the increasing. ability of Sally Murphy, Susan MUl'phy, E•lhe" pan- Mrs. Minnie Heber . was a. member of the. Whitehall 
•. . :•...,, . . . taleo, Amy . River, Joan Schwartzbauer. · · · · · Vill B d in · · d · · 
the.~ona Girl Scout Leaders As- thell' members, will present the B.etty s1ppJe, Maryanna Spies, Sharon · ST. CHARLES, .Minn. (Special}- age· oar . 1911 an 1912 and 
sociation :Monday at 7:30 p.m; at following program: T,:exler •.. Tberese Walten and ponna TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE Mrs. -Minnie Heber, 88, a former served 88 village . president for 
the YWCA. OUr SchOOl Marcil -· ......... •· ..•.... uaac w/J;i,"en·st. Mary's coll~ge concert· chorus High Low: .Pree. resident here,. died _Thursday.· at about 15 .. years .. While. he ~as. a 
Troop camping is scheduled for Vacat!Oll DA.Ill, Walt! ·- ............. AIIBill!I. are tenors, Gerald Bachner. Nlcholas Cal- D I h .· .... Silver S"l'ings Md at th . h"m·· member of the board the village 
. J~ka, Chlneae dance ........... Drake darulo, Gerard·· Cavanaugh, Donald Dick• u ut ........... ·. 60 .,.. . ,, , ·• . . e v e . . . . . . . , . . 
discussion at this meeting and RU1'5laD Choral anc1 overture ..••.... Isaac over, Lawrence Gillis, . Michael. Guzaldo, Intl. 'Falls , ...•. , .• 49 32 of.her son, where $he had< made hall, . which 5~ill. stands, was built. 
slides of the new Girl Scout camp Grade Orchenra . Merlin Honerman, ·l\lichaei .. Jordan. Ron-· Abilene· . . . . . . . . . . . 97 .. · 59 1.07 her· h_om_ e s_ e_v_ er. a.I year,s_ 0 ... ·. · · Dr .. Vold smce 1940. ·_had been a · ·t will be b Gypsy ~verture ---···-················I.s.aac aid.. XetmY~ ·Mark ·Koenig. Robert Lang. f 
SJ e s own. carmelita.tDllB~ ............. ici••···~land Thomae M~guire, John Q'Brlen, Vincent. Chicago ......•.... 72 45 · .l;;he was born<Apr-il 11, 1867, in member o the Trelilp~aleau Coun-
For Scout Leaders 
Hostesses will be Girl Scqut vol- vp!lhallaute B-~ t> ... N>elni!o - · · ~~,re Parisi, Ronald· Paukstys, Donald Rotten- Denver . . . . . . • . . • . '15 ,45 st.. -ChA1'llls_ Townshi_ ·I), thll_ dau. gh. ty . Board,·. of Supervisor's from 
• , unteers of the Jefferson Sch~L C =•cc .. · · · · · · .... · · .. · · · · • .uva ·berk Walter Russell· Thomas .Schuba · · · f M d M Whiteh 11 s 3 d W rd d h d 
, vv Junior orchestra ~~ Sk O . T · t RI h rd• ·Thiel' Des Mome1 ....... 74 57 .01 ter o . r .. an ts. Thomas Barr. a . . r . a an a re-COOKI NG SCHOOL . a - Turl<ub !Ill.arch "The RUina u= emp,. ren. es a, .. ca • . . . . h lied. h. .. til . . .. . tl b . . t d to· th •.fi 
L , ,...,.SBORO -.~,-- (_,,,, al . ~ A- ,, . B ·•- Jame• Thomas and George zo1inskl; Helena , .......... , . 53 . 31 ,02 S e v ere un her, marriage cen Y een reappom e · ·. e -•"'--'-''• • .ill.illl.l. ~r-~l. )- . = -en• · ·•· · · ····•· ·· ·· ""~v...., Basses; Beman! Affett-O; Fred Baryl51d, Lo. A. I 5· 5" to J ·h H be d th ·· · · C ·tt · · H al ,. St St ·, R1e~"'ovemrrc ........ Wa...,..rCI . ·c Chari n·lll Th. e s·ngees •.•..... ,6 " ··osep·_ e r·an .. ·. enmSou.thn.ane.c ___ omm1ee._e· sowas_a .,rary Scott, food lecturer and cook- • an Is aus ""' . ' ' ... '.. . . . ..-- u~nce arey. . ea IC l oma.. .. . . . . b of th L. 1n . d Pop Goes Cbe,We I, novetty .. Davenport Fricke, ThomH Johnsen, Walter Klugle- Miami .. , ........ : . s:r 6'7 Dakota until his. death.· . . . mem er .. l! meo Cemetery 
mg emonstrator, will. conduct a G "Id M t RuS51an Sailor D ~. fn,m • Wicz; .Charles Lilli<:,. Thaddeus ~lwica, N Orl 89 72 Fun ' 1 ' . ' . 'll b h ld Board . . .. . . . cooking school Mar 3 in the Lanes- UI S ee "TM Red P. PY ···············Clierl John McCllntock, Terence Mulcahy, Mar' ew eans .. ~··· · . . · . era services Wl · e e . · , . ·.·· . · . · .· 
A Orchema t·m ·.Philp . ...,.. Tra. cy ·Rumford "lch·-'-' New York .. : ..• ; .• 67 49 .. Tue_ sday .. at .2 p;m. ;_ at.· tbe_ Sellner . . O_ n_ Hospital. Bo. iird . . . boro cornmunftv Hall from i to 4 t p j k 5 · u .. , · · ' ·" """· · · ••J ot UC · upper • Sassem, H1UT7 Schoater, Robert Scurlo, Phoenix ... ····~· ..• '79 4~ Funeral. Rome here, the llev. He was a member of the builds 
p.m. . Canton ux,·1,·ary ~:Fe ~r~~~mj~hW~bio!0 ':,J''p~t:; Seattle . . . . .. •.. .... • 52 . 39 .03 George w. Mcl)fa.ry officiating. ing committee for the Whitehall 
PAST NO!!.L~ GltA~DS A potluck supper for members . .Weingart. . . W~sh~gton ....... 80 .58 Surviving .are; Two I.IOlls,. Wal- Commuhlty Hospital which was 
The Past Noble Grands Club of. the S~. M~y Martha and ~l TO Spon . r cl-:_-;,,~,..~ J~ ~~:::,.0:1'~~: Wmnipeg .......... 45 · · 34 · ter; Silver Spr.ings, arid Raymond, completed in. 1917 and since· that 
will meet at the home of :Mrs. Max Elizabeth s. Guilds of St.. Starus- Public Car J911eph Dllle1'ber11, Tett!!.ce Dwyer •. John DAILY RIVER BULLETIN Winona; three sisters, Mrs. Alice time has been a member of the 
Schulze, 68 W. King St., Tuesday laus Catholic. Church was hel~ Wed- _:i~rt ~!r.!f..e~~; J~j, _:;r:,:; · Flood Stage 24,hr. Ham and Mrs: 0, T. Anderson, bospiW's board of trustees . 
. at 8 p.m. :\irs. Zikel! Panek will .nesda.y evenmg. at P~cholski Hall. Itartes. Leroy Lucio, Charles MUllllter, • Stilgit .Tocf11y <:hg, bofu. of J(asson, Minn., and Mrs, Active in the Lutheran CJuu;ch, 
be hostess .. '" past noble grands .A ?rief meeting Wlth the two The AU%iliary to Canton Loyalty Richard 11111111Jiy, Russell Phelps,, Elmer RE!d Wing 14 6.3 -_o.z So_ phia• Flin_. · dt .. , M __ is,sion,.Te_x .• _; .tbr_ ee he was. a .. _me_ m __ b_ er of the_ &enio_r. 
cU.l h ,.,_ H d ~ p tr· h' um·ta t lOOF will Pierre. Richard Rodney, Donald ·Round. L k c·t 9 ·s o 3 · · are irnited by those in charge to c airmen, .m,. s. . o~ar ~o.ss and "• -~ ~arc s ...u ubli!l , ard • ·arty. A. L. Ruppert, Mic_ hae_r schn_ elder, .Edward · a e i Y . • • • • • • • - • · grandchildren, .and·· three . great- choir for a number of years and 
attend Mrs. Walter Palb1cki presiding fol- ent-..-.am at a P c c P Varnes. Joseph Walsh:. . . Reads Landing . 12 . 6.1 -0.3 grandchildren. . ·.· . ·. · also 11erved on the board of dea~ 
• lowed. May O at O p.m. at the Odd Fel• Baue.: Daryl Bach, Thomaa Baryl, Jobn. na·m· 4 . T w . . 6 5 . 0 3 F . ... . 11 t .th fun I . 
ATHLETIC CLVB 
A stag banquet is scheduled by 
the Winona Athletic Club for mem• 
bfrs and guests May 11 at '7 :p.m. 
at the club. The program will in-
clude a ta1k by Henry Kowalewski, 
entertainment by the St. Mary's 
pep band and singing. Reserva-
tions are to be made by May 5. 
. DEGREE OF ~OR 
Winona Lodge Degree o! Hon-
or Protective Asso ·ation, will meet 
for a spring 1unc1:i\ and plant ex-
change Monday at\ 8 p.m. at the 
Red }fen's Wigwam. Plans for in-
spection Monday have been post-
poned to May 23. H<1slesses will be 
)Iiss Leona McGill and Mrs. 
George Xeeck. 
" 0 d t th Basso,. WII\la= Brouhle. Michael. '.Butler. . . i.. • • ';., • . . -: ' . nenuo may ca .8 . e . era . cons. 




. -:0~S home. from 3 p.m. Monday. Burial Surviving are; His wife; a 
sponsored by the guilds was aiven ..-~eting of tbe auxiliary Thursday Drury, Raymond Evan•on. George Kallvo- D:im. 5-A, T . .W. . · -0.2 w.ill. be .in Hillsid_e C. emetery. dau._ ghter, .. M.iss Evan_ gelin_· e_ Vold_, 
b th .,,. p ul G . l da, Jerome Kerb•r, Daniel Kerr. E4wln WIN. ONA 0 2 Y e treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Or- even .... ,. with Mrs. . a nese Koe<Iy, Jaaeph Kolosky; Walter Krawczyk. • • • •. • 13 7.2 · - • · · · . . · . . an English teacher at La Crosse; 
ll.echowski. Chairmen for the next Sr., ~e!ident, presiding. Duane Kuehl, Ronald Landon. Stanley Dam 6; Pool ... ·. · 7.8 --:-0,0 George Sobotta a son,· Ailto. n I. Vold_, who is a stu_-
b_,. ded t h Lechwar, .William Lunn, Frank Marlin, D 6 T W 6 8 01 INDE END NCE · =e sale, May 1, will be Mrs. Prizes will be ·awar a eac JobD. Martin, Charles McCoigln, William am • , • •.. · ~ • . · .. ·· ...... P .· . E .· . , Wis •.. (Spe- dent at the. University of Minne-




. .. . -0.1 cial~...,..George Sobotta, 71, retired sota, and two grandsons. 
M J h Orz h · · L h will b d " phy, James Neal, RaymODII Norton, Leo na·m· 7 T W 0 4 sect o ~ ema of th G e n B rs. osep ec OWski and Mrs. given •. unc e serve . :11'1rS. Poshusta, John Sbarbaro, George Shepherd, • • '• • • • • • ,- • l n·.10f . . n ·. e .• f e . ay 
Chester Wiczek. It was voted to Griese! will be in charge of gen,. Frank Strunk, James Talaga and Jame• Dam '7, Pool ~;, 9.2 -o.O & Western Railway, died Friday 
give an attendance prl:ze at the eral arrangements with Mrs. John Traxler. a La Crosse • • • • • • 12 . 1.7 -0.1 afternoon at the Whitehall Com-
next bake sale. T. Wanek, Mrs. J. E. Haelner and Tri.,utary $trtam1 munity Mospitill after a linger:brg 
G.ames were played during the Mrs. John Hamernik. assisting. Tea f.or I ta 1 ·,·an Chippewa at Durand ' 6.0 -0.1 illMSS. He was hospitalized nine 
soci~l hour. All prizes given were Mrs. Laura Darling and ~s. Olga Zumbro.·at Theilnian .. · 4.9 ......,0.5 weeks.. . . . . .. 
Housewives 
Attention! 
furnished by the l!ead chairmen Zimdars wfil be in charge Of tick- V • , w· · rrempealeau at.Dodge 0.9 ..:..0.1 · Sobotta was born May 10, 1877, 
and the. group chairmen. Attend- ets and prizes With Ruden Spar• iSltOt. In lnOna Black at NeillsviUe ,. 4.8 --0,5 an:d lived here.all his.life. He was !!~.1m:!.!~ ';!,~utrtii~ ~~ 
ance pnze.s went to Mrs. Elmer row of the Canton assisting'. . · ·· 20 .. 0. Black at Galesville .. · 4.6 -0.7 a member of the. Ss; Peter.& SuppiementTU. Read this valuable l>Ooldet Gabrych, Mrs . .Jerome Brang and Re·=rts of the vi'si'_t·mg .com·mi·t- At.tend·. ed .. b .. ·.y· . .·. ·. ··, La Crosse at W.,.Salem 2,0 . -0.0 Paul. Parish'. Society: Sobottii's today! A copylJJ yours for the uklng!. Uae .,, ...,- R ·t t. · H. t · 6 2 · 0 0 wif th · ~ · · ·K th in B h :vour . new found . knowledge &o benefit .,l:rs ... Fr~d Buse. All members tee were made. Visiting members 00 a ous on · · · · ·,. ·. - · e, ·. e iormer a . er e a.um • yourself ana ,.our tamlly •. ·... . . 
were mvited 1? attend any of the irom the Rochl!llter Canton and More than 200 met Dr Olga Root at Hokah '· · · ·· 40·5 -O.O died in.t9ls,.. . · · • · ·. · ·: ~!i:fn.~~f.:r:,. lit00<2d1Bt~P1111,,P· 1~!n .. 121 •• Pf:d:~! 
.chairmen m. eetings. The next.meef- Auxiliary w_ere present, and invit- M · · f Fl· · · It 1 ·. ! · t · · · · · RIVER FORECAST Survivors are: A· soil Ben; Mil~ t1onali;- advertise<! ID LIFE, Lad!.,.. Home 
d t will b . onsaru O o_rence,_ .. · a Y • ~ erna: ( Prom Hntiitgs· to .. ·. GuHen_ ber.·. g l wa· ·ukee ·, · a ·gra· nd· dau· ghter, ··nos·e~ J-•-a1. sa·._._, __ Eeve· -•-- Post. Wom•-•• mg a e e announced m the ed the Winona Canton and A"-"• tional lawyer at a tea given by · u-- •-...._., .....,. · -c & NW WOMAN'$ LUB church bulletin. iary to Rochester May li. = · . •' · ·. · · · Tiie Mississippi 'Vill fallthroughs mary, La Crosse; two greatsgraild- Bo.me Con,panlon. · 
the Soroptimrst _Club of Wmon~ at out the district lot several clays chi.l_dr.eii . a_ild .. · three . l,r_ others.,· PHONE 4.030 NO'l'J roB rotm cprr 
Tbe C&.',-W Rd. W man's Club • A social hour followed and lunch the horn~. of M~ss Dorothy Leicht, including·. tributary str.eams. Th C • . OP TUE "PACTS." 
will meet Thursdav a R.UMM.AGE SALE was served in the dining room Lake Dnve, Friday afternoon. Dr. · · · · • .· omas, . ayuga, N. D.; • Lows, • •• • • • . 
the station club~ms ·th Mrs. A rummage sa,le will be held at with Mrs. Wanek and Mrs. Griese! Monsani .arrived· here by plane to · ·. · · · La• Crosse ,and .Alex, address un~ 
Rooert )IcCarl, :Mr:;. Ral :Bow- ,St, Paul':, Episcopal Parish House in charge, Mrs. Zimdan had spend until Monday as._the guest US'A"_I_ Au ..xiliary··. known .. A. son, Adolph,. died in a 
er - and "'rs Earl And ----- Th d c h · of the club ·.m' .. wm· ona. . . YY Y tra. ct_or mishap in.195.0. · ., = . erson on urs ay at 1 p.m. ere arrmen · charge of table arrangements, an 
the committee. There will be elec- are Mrs. George Goodreid and April Showers theme being carried · She is one of II group of women Elec.ts Delegate Funeralservices will be held at 
tion of officers. On the nominating Mrs. E. L. Ragar. out. Small blue plastic umbrellas leaders from Italy and · France . · · · · ·· PS aul.mCh, Wedhne5thdayR.at ~. Peter & ... ~----~-------------
e o rn m i t t .e e are Mrs. Herbert - trimmed in silver were used. Nut brought to this country by tbe Mrs.··•·. V. •··• T.• . :Kropidlowski was a · urc ;. e · t. Rev; Luciari 
Teska. )lrs. G. w. Englerth and SHRINE WOMEN cups were topped with mm· 1•_ature Women's B.uteau of.the U. S, De~ elected. delegate and Mrs; .Robert Kufel officiating. Burial will be.in "l H -ri•ernbers of th 0 Wino U ·t rtm t f Labo Thirt f N ,~ It t t · th d rt the ·church.··· cemetery. ··• Rosary .:, n. ll.ITV Xulrnwski. . • . .,. ;rn m ' umbrelln!! for individulll favors. pa en o . . . r, . Y· our na- e"'on, a erna e, o • e epa - serv. ice.swill be h. eld-·at .th·e w1·e·m·er 
• Women's General Auxiliary to the Tall bite • tal d tional women's organizations are ment encampmenLin New Ulm 
Twin Cities Unit, Shriners Hospi. ards :.ere ;;ror!s!a.. crys stan • cooperating with the bureau in this June 19 to 21, at the meeting of Funeral Home at 8 p.m. today, ·2 




tal ior Crippled Children, will meet • program. . . . . . the Clarence Miller Auxiliary 2, and 9 p.m. Sunday and at 9 p.m, 
at 1 p.m. Tul!sday at th!! Masonil! f!IRCLI! J Whit@ snapdragons; · stock and USWV, .Monday evening at the Monday and 'l'.tlesday. Friends may 
Temple to s-ew for the hospital Circle J of Sl Martin's Lutheran sweet peas with lemon leaves cen• VFW Club. · .... • · . . . ·. call ot:. tbe morluar)', · 
WILSON HOMEMAKERS Church will meet with Mrs. David tered,!}!e tea table for the t!!a from • Mrs. Helen Lilla and Mrs. Nel- , Dr. Anto" Vold 
WILSON, Minn. _ The Wilson Selke. 557 E. King St., Tuesda) 3 to 5,p.m. Mrs. D. B .. McLaugh~ · son represented the .• auxiliary at WIIITEHALL,' · Wis. . (Special)..:.. 






i HOURS-9 to 9 DAILY I . SUNDAYS-HOLIDAYS 
sisted by Miss Leicht, Mrs .. C. elation: Lett@rs . were read .from • . on • 0. • • a prac icmg 
son on table settings and flower RETURJl(S FROM T!Yf · ·Keith Millam, and Mrs. Herbert the departmellt. publicity chair'- dentist here for ·53 years, died Fri-
arrangements Tuesday at 1 p.m. at .Miss Helen Robb, 221' W. 4th St., Streich. · . . . man; .Mrs. Eula ,B. ; Heiman, and day night at bis home here after 
the home 0£ Mrs. Herman Elfman. has returned from a tencweek trip Presiding at the table during the department bazaar chairman, Mrs: a brief)Uness .. · .·· ·. ·. . ·. . · • ICE CREAM 
, Brown's Grocery 
l Comer of .Third and Kansn 
Phone S..2041 







$5.00 per Month 
A $39.95 Value 
Mississippi Valley 
Public Service . Go. 
Each one attending is to bring to Guatemala, Panama, New Or- afternoon were the Mmes. R. w. Dora . Brarit, thanking the auxiU- · Funeral arrangements. have not 
two different plates, china or :pot, leans. La., and Orlando; Fla. Miller, c •. A, Choate, Emil Leicht, ary for articles sent the c;leparj:- been completed. but are .planned 
tery; a glass or goblet; a setting · Leo Murphy Sr., Leo.C;La France, ment. Peter Loughery reported on .for Tuesday at Our Saviour's Luth~ 
of flatwear. sterling, plate or stain- WCTU MEETING· C. D. Tearse, D. c; Alexander, H. the department banquet in St. Paul ei:an Church, .. ~e Rev; . 0 .. <_;. 
less steel, a table cloth or place- The Woman's Christian Temper- w. Young, George R. Little, J; Mil- April 16,_ .·· · .· •. ·. . . .• · . ·. . ·. Bu-~ehu~d off1C1ating, .· Burial . will 
mat.<:. .All interested .are invitell ance Union will meet with Mrs, ton<Dahm, A; M. Goergen, Jameii .The attendance. prife furnished be m L~~oln Cellletery •.. ·. . .· •• 
to .attend. William Mciore .. 526 Harriet St.; McConnon, B. A. Miller.and.Fae by .. the• president, ·Mrs .... George BQrn.mthe·TOW}l __ of Hale.Feb. 
DEANERY MEETING Tuesday at 2=15 p.m. Mrs. Ralph Griffith, president a€. the local Scheer,. went to Mrs. Margaret 20,.1879, Dr. Vold "was the son of 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) - Schwab Sr. will lead the devotions. Sm·optimist Club. ·• . • .· . . Canopy. Lunch wail served by Mrs. Mr; and Mrs, John· J. Vold, who 
Women of St. John the Baptist TREMPEALEAU PTA Dr. Monsani .met with repre-: Joseph Grajczyk, Mrs. John l\ad 1mmigrated to this country 
Church will entertain the Caledon- TREMPEALEAU, Wis, _ The sentatives of various welfare and Fromm Mrs. Don.aid O'Dea and from Norway · five years earlier. 
ia Deanery, Winona council of Trempealeau PTA meeting hail community programs aiid projects Mrs. ·. Harry Rackow.· The next The family nioved .to Pigeon Falls · 
Catholic Women, Wednesday at 2 been postponed. A later date will at the home of ~li. Miller Friday meeting will be May 16; . in 1882 and fiye years later to 
p.m. in the Loretto School HalL .l>e announced. A style show is morning. She also visited the coun- .·. . . • . Whitehall. . . . 
The deanery includes the parishes planned by the . home economics ty welfare department to learn of COURT OF AWARDS . . . · Came Here in 1902 . • 
of st. John's and St. Peter's Cal- class for that time. its program and the Winona Gen~ LANESBORO, Minn, (Special)-- He completed scboolhere in 1899 
edonia; st. Peter's Hokah; st. eral · Hospital and physiotherapy nie Lanesboro Girl Scout Court of and entered the Chicago College 
Nicholas. Freeburg; St. Patrick's, CIR.CLE FIVE center.at the hospital Friday. ·. . .Awards wiQ be heid Monday at the of Dental Surg- . 
Brownsville; Church of the Cruci- Members of Circle Five of the Today, ~he ca.11~.at the court~ LanesborQ .. Community Hall at 8 ery, wllich. ~as 
fixion, La Crescent; St. Mary's wscs of McKinley · Methodist house.~ discuss ~ud1c1al procedµres p.m. · since becom~ af-
Houston; Holy Cross, Dakota, and Church will be entertained by the and VlSlted at Wmona State Teach- · · .· . ·· • .· .. · . . · filiated with Loy~ 
Church of the Precious Blood, chairman, Mrs. Ray -Crouch, '708 er~ College and the .. College c>f MISS CUPL!SWSKI $~EAKS O la . University. 
Lamoille. · w. King .St., at her home ·at 2:30 Samt. Teresa before bemg a guest . LEROY, Mmn, -:- Mis& Teresa After graduation 
---.,-.. - ... - .. - .. - .. -,.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -,.-.-,.-.. -,;;.;;:;;; p.m. Wednesday. a~d speaker at the lunc~eon of the Czaplewski, daughier of ~r. and in 1902, he was 
, • • • u a e - FROM WASHINGTON WmonaBrancb,AAUW, mLourdes Mrs. Stanley J. qaplewski,87ZE;. licensed to ptac-
Hall at the College. of Saint Teresa. Broadway, .Winona, . was a guest tice · in ·. Illinois 
· _@_~n ~~,i\ ft. .~ ST. CHARLES; Minn. (Special)- She visit~ the dty welfare de- speaker: for a Career Day program and , Wisconsin, 
l:eJ~~~ Mrs. J. A. Solheid retul'Iled home partment this.afternoon ~nd made held here recently-, speaking~ a returning to 
It is · a scandal the way some 
lots of household goods are 
packed and loaded for transfer-
ral to a new bome. Don't let 
this .Mppen to you. Call your 
North American Van Lines· 
agent. Move the safe way. Wi-
nona Delivery & Transfer, 220 
.W. Third St., Phone 3112. 
Friday evening from a seven-week a. tape recording to be given, over J?!OUJ? of 150 sap.ors. rel)resent~g Whitebait to · be-
trjp to Washington, D.C., where ~s. Gretchen L. Lamberton s ra- six higli ,s~b_ools m. ~ ll!ea, Miss gin the practice 
6he · visited her son-in-law and. dio program on~?· • .• . , • · Czaplewski 1s a clinical mstructor .that. wa$ active . 
daughter. Her progr_am m Wmona will m- on the faculty of St. Mary's .School until his death. .· . 
elude .church,. a breakt_ ast •. and ofNursing Rochester Minn, D ··v·ld· · •· ·ed th .. ~ 
ROUNDUP PARTIES . . . . visit at the St; Joseph's Children's ... · .· ·. ' .· _· .. ·. ' · . . . r: o marr1 . . e .1.ormer-
Roundup parties are scheduled Home and a scenic drive Sunday scheduled for next week for Dr; Miss Verne .. Ingalls Feb. 4, 1909. 
at St. Martin's school for Monday .followed bY. an informal dinner Monsaru, as she will sail .by boat . He was a membe~ !)f the ~a-
with Mrs. Philip Heise as chair.: gathering of Soroptimist · members instead of flying . to her home in tional •· I>ental Ass~c1atio?, a life 
man· Lincoln school Tuesday, :Mrs. at the New Oaks at 7 p.m; Her Ita1Y,. and -therefore. will have .to member of the Wisconsin Dental 
John' Dublin, chairman, and Phelps program whil':' in Winona was ar~ leave Win1>na Monday ins~~d of Socie~. and a p11st presid~nt of 
. . . 
· •··. Ask· for·· Duncan Hines 
• 0 . 
Black Sweet Cherry. Ice Cream 
. . . . . 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
at yo11r Rochester Dairy Dealers 
It o a n cir e c 
school Wednesday, Mrs. Fred ranged by }.11ss May Murr~y_..It next .. Thursday as originally the. Tr1=County Dental So_ciety, 
Thomp~u, chairman. :was necessary to cancel activities planned, which m 1952. honored him UIJ0n ______________________________ _, 
.. ,· 
S~TURDAY, APRIL :23r 19!15 THE WINONA DAILY•NWJS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
.A Huge 75•Ton Crane Raises the 20,000•pound 
spindle from a turbine at the Mississippi Valley 
Public Service Co. Liberty street steam station as 
part of the preYentive maintenance program at 
the plant. Old generators and boilers are being 
used while the turbine is undergoing internal 
inspections. Since the last inspection (May 24, 
1952) the turbine has generated 217,009,100 kilo-
watt hours al electricity. 
0 0 • 
St. MafY's Cites 
12 Winona, Area . 
.. . -· •· _. :- . - . 
Students for Work 
. Twelve Winona.·· and area · stu. 
dents are included .· on the· roll · of 
honor .for the third quarter at St 
Mary's CoUege, according to Bro-
ther Julius, F.S.C., dean of studies. 
Roll of honor rating is awarded 
to students with a B average or 
better. A rating of 3.000 represents 
an. A average; a. rating· of 2.000 
represents a .·II. average. · 
Area students honored are:. 
Romuald Ritter, sophomore,. son 
of Mrs. Leo J. Ritter, 252 Market 
St., Winona, . 2.056; Ilonald Mc~ 
Elmury, freshman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K Edward McElmury,. 612 
E. Sanborn St.,. Winona, 2;647; 
William Pellowski, freshman;· son 
of Mr, and Mrs, William Pellowski, 
617 W . . 5th St., Winona; 2.647; Rich-
ard , DeGrood, sophomore, sori · of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert DeGrood, 
lll. E. King st.; Winona, 2.!ill; 
Robert Hoffman, son of Dr. arid 
Mrs. John J .. Hoffman, · 1252 . W. 
B;;-oadway, Winona; 2.588; .Johri 
Palubicki1 junior, son of. Mr .. ~rid 
Mrs. John J. Palubicki, 573 E. 5th 
St., Winona, 2.579; Roger Arnoldy, 
junior, son of Mr .. and Mrs. Aloy. 
sius Arnoldy, Minn~iska, 2;474; 
John Scholmeier;. senior, . son. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scholmeier, 
21.0 E. 5th St., Winona, 2.412; 
Orest Ochrymowycz, sophomore, 
son of Dr, and Mrs, Leo. Ochryc · 
700 Trout Salvaged 
From Rearing Pond 
Where 2,000 Died 
mowycz, 864 E. 5th St., Winona, 
2.294; Charles Degnan, senior, son 
MV. PS T b• of Mr. and Mr.s. Bernard Degnan; . . ·.ll'f 1ne Lewiston, . 2.105; Benedict Palzer, M son of Mrs. · Anna Marie Palter, 
Mazeppa, 2.333, and· Robert Stam- . 




Gets .che.cku.p · schror, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph · The ·complete roll of honor: 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) Ronald Severino, Oak Park, IIL , .... 3.000 , .. · 
M)TOn DeBow, Norman Narva, John Cumui, SL Paul •., ............. 2.895 
. . 
Stanley Trovatten· and Cornell Ha- An extensive preventive main- Donald Chopp, Lyons. n1. ........... !!.889 tenance program is now under way Frank Reeder, Park Ri,1ge, m ...... 2.850 . . . . . . . . ·. . .. •.· . • . . . 
ST. PAl:L l~ _ Gov. Freeman gen last week assisted a Conser- th John sbarbaro, Evanston, m, ........ 2,833 •· . . New Closed Area / .· , change .at. which local organi-
tl. D tment offici· 1 m· plant at e Liberty street steam sta- William Joern, Moline, m ........... 2.824 · . • . , · · . d . k · . · thi zati"ons ·and ;"di•v·i'duals will • th t 1e · 1 ti' va on epar a - R K · · •Win· ona· •.··ar,e·a·.. uc · hu· .nters· . . . s· . .... . · • Days e curren g1s a ve over- tion of the Mississippi Valley Pub- onald ora,czyk, · Chicago· ......... 2.813 . . 
WM d~adll)Ck on a tax programing over 700 legal-size trout that lie Servi'ce C.o. ,__ CharlesLane;Danville,Ill ........... 2:762 fall will .. fin.d .a. completely new hav~ai:I.opportunitytoexpress 
. _r,: b were salvaged from the rearing James Lorr, Bro0kiicld, .IJl .......... 2•737 l d . th w· . . 1 if . their thoughts "pro'' and. "con11 · 
1s "a co..i.u.ict etween the people d th Cl H f The firm expects to complete the Paul Kliauga; Chicago . , . , ........... 2.722 :c ose · area Uf e rnona P0.0, h h . . . h t' . 
of )flnnesot.a as a whole and pon on e arenee augen arm. $1Z,OOO project, which began ·last John Coffee, Wilmette, m ........... 2.r.os the ·present.program of the Upper on t e c ange •. T e·. mee mg 
~pecial privilege.". Approximately 2,000 others in the S t d . b h k Gene Bakal~rs, La. Crosse ........... 2.684 Mississippi River Fish·· and Wild will be . in the ·federal court-
. tank d' d fr 1 k f a ur ay, ID a out anot er wee . Clarence Carey, Chicago ............ 2.667 1·u·e R··e· £uge .. re·ce1'ves ·th·. ·e: f· m· .a1··st·a·m· ..P- . room in the.,post. office. Th.e "The maintenance of special rearl.llg · ie om ac O The last inspection was com- Romuald·Ritlcr, Winona ....... · ...... 2.647 
.. ·il f th T" S 1 C oxygen when several frogs be- 1 t d -.. 4 52 d h 1 t' Don:ild .McE!mury, Winona : .... ... : . 2.647 of· approv.al. •.in washin .. gto. n .... Sim. i- .. elate has not been amiolinced, prn ege or . e v. _ •. Stee orp. came caught m· the pi"pe leading P e e may 2 , 19 , an t e p an s William Pellowski, WinQna ........... .2.647 .__. d . . 
d tb 1-., t •- d 15 OOOkil tt t tub. h d Willi Brannen ch· · · 2632 lar. chan.ges · .. are .. = .. in.g··m. a e···m. · · ~n .e '-"'. er m ere. s..,, 1s en anger- .. rr· om the sprm· g to the tank. , · owa s earn r in_e . a am • ,cago .. · • .... •· • • 0 • · · 0 ·" t· - th b d operated almclst continuously since Ric!Jard deGrood, Winona , ..... ; . , ... 2 ·611 other closed ·areas within the 300- . pel1lng a e 
mg e ruture or t e state an ' a . Robert Hofim. an, Winona.· ............ 2.5JJB. il 1 . f . .,,.ro·ut f .. he· • ·e· n· ·ho go· f th · th J m .. e-.ong· re. uge .... · ... IS rm · w · . or. threatening the education of every en. ohn Palubick!, Winona ......... , .... 2,5.79 tomo·r·row· to.loo·k•o·ve· r· the·. •Stre··ams . 
. child," the ,,,crovernor said late Fri· Wh1·te-haJJ Cooperat·1ve During that time, it has: Warren Holtey,·ossian, Iowa : ...... :. 2.5r,3 
b . Robert Smith, Chicago .............. , 2.ssJ . · • ·p i.c tu.r. ed.· abov. e ~re th' for next Saturday's. opening, as day at a ,ele.-ised press con:l'erence. T M W d d ·o Operated 25,36& hours, emg George Schneeman,. SL Paul ........ 2.550 · . · . , . • . i's. the· cu•to· m .. w.i'th. a ·gr·.eat· manv 
The goHrnor was referring to a O eet on e nes ay out of service only 590 hciurs for Robert Gaertner. Chicago .......... ; 2.523 changes Proposed.in the Winqn ~ ., 
House-passed revenue bill which an operating time percentage of ~1~=go~:lie~~s~o~~t:·ii1:·::::::tggg pool. The area at the top of veterans, will find conditions this 
v.ould han boosted the iron ore WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- 97.5. • Roger Arnoldy, .Minneiska ....... , ... 2.474 the map marked, 1,26 .. A,·• ·a weekend about·as. fa.vorable'as they 
'"'· rate from 12 to 16 per cent Th.e ann.ual meeting of the co.aper- o Generated 211,009,100 kilowatt Frank Martin, Berea; Ohio .... ,, ... 2.m tral!t l!Dnsisting of 1,26 acres, have bee11 in recent years, 
La.Jo. ll b Richard Steinbach, 'Oak Park, m. ,, 2.474 . is . the prese. nt c. 1.ose. d .. area. --· · 
and raised the levy on beer. The , ative Oil & Pro~uce Co .. w1 e hours while being manned by 27 Nathan LaPiaca. Chicaso ............. 2.471 · ere· eks· ar·e·.·clear· and a· t· about 
Senate r e i u s e d to acceut that held at the Whitehall City Hall men working--4itj;wo 10-hour shifts. Robert Roden, st. Paul ... , ........... 2A5o ·. This tra~t Will be · opeped t(l 
- W dn d t g 1- f th S · lis -ff5i b f John Scholmeier. Winona · • ........... 2 .. 412 - hunting for· the first time ibis· a normal.stage or slightly high--measure and the entire tax prob- e , es ay a. : " P. m., or . e pec1a ts om a num er o Thomas. Keefe, Chicago . , ............ · 2Aoo I d . h 1. . . . . . er. tha. n. they w. e. re durin .. g"mos. t . lern is being threshed out by a· election oi directors and hear mg firms are working on the inspec- Raymond Graebe. Chicago . .' ......... 2.375 : .Jal I Un er t e p an, · 
annual eports tion .proJ·ect, including• the Allis Eliner Pierre, Norttt st;Pau1 , ....... 2:375 . . -·-. ·' . ·of the :;eason last year, The Senate-House conference commit- r · . John Alf,·,1,urora, m ...... · ..... ,.:-... 2.363 Th · th · h .. d d. · th d ght · h. h. h. redu·ce·d · 
tee. . Guest speakers will J>e Ted Jae- Chalmers :Manufacturing Co., West Leonard T.ushans, Chicago ... , ....... 2:363 e o er s a e area· on ·. e rou. ·, W IC . as ... . 
· obson fieldman for the ·Farmers Allis, Wis., for the turbine,· Bab- Richard SassettJ, Chicago ............. :2.353 map,: indicated'. by the. lettering normal ·rainfall in this area to .. 
Praising- the House tax plan, T • ' . '"' Lowell Barnett; Berwyn, Ill. , ....... , ·2.350 "propos.ed to.tal,"• is• the new clos.•. . about half during .the last five. v:hich follow.ed his budget recom- Umon Central Exchange_, St. P_aul,. cock & wilcox Co., Chicago, the B<>nedict Piller, Ma2eppa; Minn .... 2,333 . • • . u t d · , 
d J hn "I K bli I t b il D tr 't st k c th t k Ale~ Kuta C!Jicag· o · · ·2 333 e·d ·a· rea.·· ... ·As·. the··.· ma.P· · .•how, s, it i.s mo.n. th. s, .bas no.t •. au. ec .. e · ser1-mendations, Fr.eeman said it "pro-
1 
a~ o "'· c ay, pu c r~ a ~ons, o er; e 01 o er o., e s o - ~ • ......... ··' .... , .. . . . u 
dir to f th garuzation er. Bailey l\Kete · co ch·caao Hgnry Bowman. oak Park, Ill •..• ; .. 2.313 located .. directly abo.ve· the. w. iilona ~ .o. usly th. e:.bettertr. out. s.t.r~. ams .• vides a program without any gen-
1
• ec r or e _same !Jr . ; · , r ., i o , James Miller, Chicago .............. ;.·2.313 . 
eral incr.ease for the peo_ple .a 5 a ,, Attendan. ce pr12es '?ill be award- the boiler combustion controls; Hugo Keim, Chicago .... · .... ,.,,., .. , ·2,313 Dam adjacent to. the Winona Dam . . b' .1 .. t . d 
d A d 1 h will b d Crosby Valve Co . Chicago boiler George Hansen, Chicago ........... ; 2.294 dike. Jt extends across the river, In £a.ct, fish .. 10 .. og15 s. expres.se . whole and at lon:, last brm· e-s an'.· e • airy unc e serve. • ., , Francis Heroux, l\iver Forest, 111 •. :•·2.294 h b 1· f d th t· ·d k - ~ d Edm d F w lchik .safety I F 1 E om En o · t O ~- · win · · · takin. · g :in.·· .JJart of nearby .. w. i. s.co. n• t e · e re to ay . a a pu wee end to the preferential position ;.announce un • o -, va ves; · ue con y · res ~.-, ... o~·cz, ona ......... 2.294 . . . b .. . . h. t . . 
b I ecretar
,. g1·neer·1•ng Co ch·icago cer'"''i'ed Donald Hackman, Chicago ........ , .. 2.2,a sin islands; ... The• total acreage.is ram, not .. eavy· enoug •- o· cau.se enJ' o,. ed ,.- t.½e U.S. Steel Corp. at S , • ' 1 ' ,u Donald Buse. Lake W.ilson, 111'•• · ... 2.278 · · -r h. · · k d · fl d" .. ld ·h 1 Ider Ing I R d c ch· - -= 1,200. or sligh!:ly less th:iru t e pre- any mar e oo rn.g., w. CJU .. · e p the expen;;e of other ~l:innesota ______________ we ; erso an o., I· Martin Philpott, Chicago., ........ , .. · 2.21a . . . th . • t· h. A 10 . . cago, boiler feed pump; Mary- Leonard s"chi, st. Paul .· ........ · ... 2 .. 21a sent closed area. : · · . e, opening · IS mg. · .· .. · a .. m. 
businessmen and eYery 2\linnesota , conferees would work out a fi- land Casualty Co., boiler insur• Edmund Hollen, East st. Louis, lll .. 2.2so opening, Wisconsin fis)1ermen have 
taxpayer." . · naneing plan which would avert a · l Shin Ping Cheng, Formosa ·· · ·· · · · · · 2 ·250 w· .ithiri. the. · n.ext t. e.n days,· · lea.r ..ne.d, · is a.l. ways .b.est.· w .. hen th. e ' d ance mspection, and the F ox Co., James Talaga, Chicago ............ , .. 2,235 
The go\'el"nOl''s WM' g were term- special session of the Legisla.tur!!. Chicago, boiler water treatment. LawrellM Ha.ndfoy, D~trolt .......... 2.:222 the. Wildlife refuge Will hold a . creekB are not too clear. Fisher7 . 
ed '·political i."l every sense of the "The way this tax problem is a Charles Marron, Chicago •.-- .... • .. • 2,222 hearing here on ,the proposed men throw· moving shadows over 
Minnesota's . trout planting 
crews from the· Lanesboro . and· 
Crystal Springs hatcheries Will 
complete . their · planting pro-
grams. the first of the week; 
•The program .has been· under 
way in southeastern Minnesota 
for the past inonth, despite the· 
bad breakup• of roads. Trips to 
most planting places on many 
of the creeks are over back 
·. and side roads. It has been a 
big job .well done. · · 
· Approximately 25,000 · fishable-
sized browns and ·rainbows have. 
been put in the creeks· of Winona, 
Wiibasha, Olmsted · and· Dodge 
counties this spring l;Jy. true.ks 
opera ting . out of .· ttie Crystal 
Spring ponds. The browns run 
about five to · the· pound ~ good 
fishable trout, The rainbows, most 
of . which. went into the White• 
water. and Beaver, run slightly lar-
ger. · · · 
This spring's planting, .. ace 
cording to Bill Christianson, 
. superintendent; of . the Crystal 
Spri1igs .. project,··. supplements 
extensive fall planting ·made 
.last septem:lwr · ancl . October, 
or after the season closed, 
v, d" · · · t e l b S l · d · h th th John Schnelder, Des Plaines, JIJ ••..•• 2.200 ·or L, a JOill r P Y Y en. so ved will etermme w e er e Ralph Mesenbrink, Forest Park, m ... 2,200 . . . . . . . 
Archie ~filler. majority leader in ,future tax policy of the st.ate will Ind e d·e C Ch.Id Gus Mercier, Santurce, Puerto Rico .. 2.200 .·· .. s·.·E·· D··.··r··.· .. ·· ... ,· .·M· .. ·· .. ·.··e .. ·s···•T ..Q.·· .·R· .·.·, .. E· ...·s···· . •· the Senate, and Rep. John H.arUe, !be based on the principle of ability ep n n e I Steve Anderson. La Crosse, ....... ,., 2.lBB ·.P .... ·u· bl,·c.·. Urg· e·.d.· 
I W Thomas.Carden~ Chicago :;_········•·.2.17~ House minority chief. to pay or on the regressive ideas of Tops at .. h '1teha 11 Wllliam Gardner, Chicago .... ; ..... 2.156 . . 
Rep. Glen ~wenson. Buffalo, said powerful interests who want to . · ' ~~g.;r1fil~s~~~:~0Wab~.5b.~;':11ri~i,.: ~:m By ~OWARD CARIS To He. /p·. Pr.otect .· 
on tile House 'floor that the gov er• · shove their share over onto the Charles Munster. La Crosse ......... 2.rn, . . . . . . · · · ·.. · 
nor's outburst called for an a pol- masses of the people," the gover- WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - Don.Id Zumer, Chicago ., ............ 2.158 Bosun,. the jolly old sea dog, took go fo Beaver Pond in·the raftrow w· h · o.. C · • 
A dancer, Charlotte Korpal, Inde-. Jolin Smalley. Chicago '.; ............ ·2,158 off his cap. He looked at the two .boa. t .. Bully· a.nd. B.a ..wly·.wrn ... be a. ble. ·.···. . ·. .oo. p· .,n.g .•. ·.ra· n.e .. S .... . ogy. nor continued. Eugene O'Brien, Oak Park, Ill •.....• 2.150 11 b h 
"Freeman·s statement, which "It will determine whether we pendence, placed first in the Charles BreckJe, Rochester· .......... 2.125 frog boys who had ju.st been swim- to te the beavers ·w en t ey· get 
implies tbat the FS. steel corp:, i plan for the future as well as younger group at the talent show ;1;~I,1;,~c},;;n,1;rc:C~\a~~~'. .~1.1:,:: :: : IJ~g. ming and diving benepathdUnThcle here. all about the rock on which 'WASHINGTON IA'i: _ 'The public 
baa 'bo?ght'. f?e state Senate, is i presrnt support of education or if sponsored by the Whitehall Lions Cha~Jes Degnan,. Lewiston .... . .. . . 2,105 Wiggily's raft fa Frog . o~ . . e we are stuck. Those·frog boy,s have was urged today to give the rare 
astoundmg, nd1culous and absolute- ,
1 
we will face a so-million-dollar Club at the Pix Theater Wednes- William Fish.Richmond Heights, Mo, 2 ,063 t\vo .frog boy,s had be.en swtmming seen' the rockunder my raft." . whooping er-an.es all.. po· .ss.ible pro-. 
1 ··- 1 rl . . g Robert Morns, Chicago . . . .. ....... 2.063 . . · . · · ft t . h · t ·t · · · · · Y UilIOunded." Swenson said. "It • dencit in school funds two years ay evenm · Merl.YD Honermnn, Adrian .. 1\1icb; ... ; 2.0SG. beneath the r.a · 0 see on W a l ''Yes, .we . can. tell . the beavers .tection during their annual. spring 
also was highly improper for him 'from now . . . Richard and Susan Slaby, White• Robert Patterson, Au5lm, Minn. · .. ·: 2··056 had become stuck so that ltwould all about it," croaked Bully; migration from Texas to breeding 
t tr to h . hi . hall. who did a "farmers' waltz," James Senn, La Crosse ............... 2.000 . il . . . . . . . . 
0 Y S OYe S own fax pro- Funds N~eded l William Brouhle. Aurora, Ill ••...••• 2.000 not sa , . . The row boat wail soon put over gl'.Ounds in the lar .north. 
gram across b;,· in.terfering with "This plan, to be acceptable, won second P ace and Donna Iver• John uecke_r. La Grange, ru. · ...... · 2•000 "Well boys .what did you see the side of the raft; Bosun took .his · The cranes - largest and rarest 
nf son, Whit!!hall, plae!!d third. Charles Quinn, J\!adelrn, J\!mn, .. , .,, 2,000 .. '· '· ,, B · · · .k d .. · . . · · · · . ·f N ti Am •· , · a co erence comID.lttee." must provide funds adequate to Ray Hoven, Jennings, 1110. .. ....... 2,000 under the water?• .. osun as e ... · place at the oars. Bully and Bawly o · · . or l · . er1ea s . migratory 
Freeman said he was hopeful the • meet the needs of the state; it In older group competition first Donald. Whaley, st. ·Lo. u,s, Mo .... ' .. 2 .. 000 "A ·b ·g. k " ans. 'ive.· red >Bull. y •.. ,sat ori the. sea.t in •the s. tern. In a birds - get. their nai:ne µ-om their 
' . d f d ti place went to Steven Neison; Fair• Thomas Strom, Ashland, w,s ....... 2.000 1 roe , .· .. ·. .. . . . .. · . . , · · t " h · ,, Th. 
I mu.st recogruze nee so e uca on, ild William Phee, Chicag.o ...... .. .... ,. 2.000 '.'It sticks .. up .c..--m .. th. ,e .. bo.tto.m ... of short. ti.me. the. Y.· reached .. B.eaver resonan. W oop. · ey ·average ., · · "• ·· fu d • ch , ·who played the accordion; Alb h M st .uv f · f t hi h 'th · · · · d ,now and for the ture, all 1t must d L A d d Ronald rec I, ame on • i~:~: 2.000 Frog Pond.".• . : • •. · .• ·.· .··. Pon~; Grandpa. ·mackum was our. ee ·. g , Wl .a·wing sprea 
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Some of the creeks, thus, have 
been stocked the heaviest in 
years. This iii especially true 
of the Whitewater where .the 
pre·ssure lor fall planting was 
extremely · heavy just before 
election·· · lait fall. · Fourteen 
creeks over the area· . were 
• planted fast fall for study. 
Iliologists · will .be found on 
these . creeks during .· the open• 
ing weekend and rate fullest 
cooperation from · the fisher-
men. Future fall plantings. ,will 
depend, to some extent, on the 
creel check made by these 
fish 'biologists. They will . be 
able . to identily irouf planted 
last fall. With a good normal 
growth · these fish should now 
be close to 12 inches in length. 
-~.'. 
. There has been a limited num•. 
ber of fishable;sized brooks plant-
ed in the better cold spring feed, 
and protecte~ headwaters of some 
of the creeks. Brooks, . of. course, . 
are . the original ,iative .· trout • of 
Southeastern ·Minnesota .and West-. 
em Wisconsin. · --. 
Incidentally;. He r m a n · the 
sturgeon of Crystal Springs, 
had his annual bath Thursday. 
Each year .tllis big fish iS tak-
en from· the w:;ifer, scrubbed, · · 
cleaned anti weighed before be~ 
ii:Jg put 1n the spring pool for 
-a summer attraction. He now 
weighs 61½ pounds - a slight 
· · gain over a year ago, No one 
bas yet 'figured out how old a 
sturgeon that big might be •. · 
-,i,-4 + •-.... .,,. cdt,;A A, + .. +- • • 
·.VALENCIA 
BA.LL.ROOM 
. R~htator, Minn, 
TONIGHT 
'not perpetuate a special tax prefer- secon to Mary - ou · ~nm son ~n Ronald ciskoskl,.Sk~kie, ~u .......... 2.000 "And· Uncl~ Wiggily';s ralt is helpmg Toodle and . Noodle ~ut of seven feet; They are white with 
: en_c~ for tJ?.e one industry (iron , r ;~1• a~~1~f;~nto ~f ::~y/ n:isc:~ Donald Burggraf, Chicago . , · ......... 2.000• · ht f t . th · h .· . · oint 0£ down trees; on the bark of which black wing tips. . . . . J ;:;~.;:.=:;;;:=.=..::.~;::;p:~:.;;;=.; 
, mmmg)_ which takes. from us ?ur i and Barbara Berge, Pigeon,. the John Fatn, Chicago 11 · · · · · · · · · ,. · · · · · 2 ·000 fh:grock? -~:lautel. B~I} · · the b,eavers. live •. They also eat oth- Director John L;. Farley of the. 1 ·-,------,-.,......-~•-•......;·_Y_. ~v-•_.:..• 
Coon & Rocst. Pig Feed 
& BENEFIT DANCE 
.' .greate.s, resou,r.ce without paymg "G·m· gham ""·,'Ill· s," wbo also sang. . . . . . .• . . ·. . . · er l:hmgs Fish and .Wildlife Service directed _.,__,.1111111r=tWfll"llil_.,_.._,...__,_,.,_,,.... 
f h .l\ wh· h ll R .d "Didyousee.anyway:ofgetting · ..... ·· .. ·, • h" 1·"'rtiul l to· 'd·ts· -· its all' s are. . . . Bob Peterson. Eau Claire, was 1te a · ·.eSR. ent m· y raf.t. off the. rock?" asked .. Mr. Yes, 1.·. think with t_hll help of ·. is appea pa . c ar Y resI en 
. 
Sponsored by Minnesota 
City Baseball Assn. 
. The governor said t?e Hoµse tax emcee at the lS-act talent show, Toodl N odl th bea of Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, 
bill efl ted th hi1 h th t d · · D • Longears i · · · ·· · •. e, · 0 .·.· e, · eu- · · ver South Dakota and North Dakota. 
: ll . rt ec ts ... \ ~· OS~ l st/ I Proceeds will be used by the Hea s. istr1ct . ·. "If ~o~ebody could break off the friends, we could break off th_e .t?J.J ''A safe passage through th~se 
• a ID eres '. me u I~g . . e Lions Club for the children's fish- ... ·' . . . . . . top o£ the rock, your :raft-would of the ro~k, f!O that {!ncl7 ?1gg1~y states. is esiiential as. the cranes OAKS NITE CLUB ,an,dtbebeermdustry, shouldbear ing pool, improvements at the 100.FO.r.·ga.·•niz.··at.i.o·.·.n be.loose and could ~ailagainj'' ~ouldd .. sailWhhiskuraft .. afracm; . .said m.·ove.north.ward. in small "'"OUps· 






Monday, April 25 
· Musle hy 
NORM WILKIE and 
HIS LITTLE FISHERMEN 
: eluded, reflects an attitu~e of no Martin Holzman, Pix theater WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)·· - " d beaver fnends Lets swzm to Un .·." 
f th f t u•--es t p 1 V · H Wh"t h. ·11 top of the rock?" Bos.un wante .to · · · · · ·· • .· · · · • • '.l'h. e. Ar·. a.nsas.·· N. atio·na·.1· · Wildlil'. e. concern or e ac .,.L.lllil o a manager showed a full feature au an . orn, i. e a ' was know.. . .·.. . . .. . cle w.ig. gily's raft.'~... . . . . . .· Refuge· on ·.the Texas· Gulf Coast i schools would be le£t destitute two I movie in' connection with the talent .elected presidenl of the distt'ict kin d h th 
1 years from now and. a belief that! show. ·odd Fellow organization at Nellis- "No,· we couldn't," answered · Wor · g .un er water, w ere. ey C..::. where the world's onl:y ,surviving 
I increas~ income taxes should be j Prizes were SlO for first, $S for ville Thursday. · .Ba.wly. · ''W~ .< are not ·,.Slr·o· ng w. e. re·a.s m. uch .. at. home as on. land.• flock of the birds spends the win-
' our mam ,s?urce for general rev- 1 second and $3 for third in both Raleigh . Benedict; Loyal, was enough." . ) · · .. · · · ·. 
the beavers, using pieces. of ,Stene., ters ..,.. :reports the. 21 • which win-
I · enue needs m order that U.S. Steel: classes named vice president . and · Vern "Yes; it would need. someone Soon knocked · off thc top of the teredJhere are heading northward. 
' • can retain its tax preference posi-
1 
• a Bopp, Alma Center, · secretary- strong and. al.so someone who could sharp rock . on which · Uncle ·Wig- A year . ago there· were 24, · 
! : tion." · . 
1 
• • treasurer. succeeding van Horn, stay m1der water quite a long gily.'s raft was caught fast·, . · · 11 
; ! Sen. Miller and Rep. Hartle, after/ Two Positions Vacant who had held the office nine years. time," barked Bosun. "Have you.· The wind blew on the Sail. The·. '.During the decade of progress 
· calling the Freeman statement O M b I Sch I B d ottci Hammerly, Lone Rock, de.: any thought about that, Cap'n Wig- raft floated ,free again in Frog just ending, the American Cancer 
political in every sense, went on: n a e 00 Oar · puty grand .. inaster of Wisconsin, gily, sir?."., . ·. . .·.. Pond.: It was :ready for more a<l- Society sponsored. 2,025 grants in 
, "Inflammatory and . prejuclic7d MABEL, Minn. (Special)- Fil- attended both the Odd Fellow and Mr. Longears thought for a mo- ventures · · · .. · . · · .·. . . aid, 297 institutional research and 
. ~tatements can do nothing to ~a~il-; ing,; close 1\Iay 6 for the two posi- Rebekah·.•·. <;onventions, which are· ment. Then·h.e. ai:iswered: n · . "Thank; you, very, much,· .. my special purpose grants, ·and 513. re-l .ita;e a~eement on revenue-raising tions· on tbe Mabel school board held.the same day. • · "The beavers m1ghtl;J.o it. . beaver friend.s!" .said Uncle Wig- search fellowships. and scholar 
; , legislation , , , In _fact such ,,t.i.te- for the general 1'1l'ay 17 election. Mrs. Ted Duebb~rt, Whitehall, ' "Do you.mean TO()(}le and Noodle gily. They started to swim back grants to accelerate the search for 
, ments actually may block agree• The three-year terms of Mrs. was elected district warden 0£ the Plat Tail. the. bellver boy,s?'' asked to the.ir porul. · "AWllY we goJ" a .cancer cul'e. 
i ment n rogr m · Rebekahs. President Ida .. Mae Buster the Rabbits. cout, .... · shouted Mr. Longears. ''Away we , 
I II . 0 a· P a. , · · · . Odell Lee and .Donald W. Johnson · · · · · ·"Toodl · d · N di ·th th • Th ti th Bowers, repres.en. tin. g the . Wisc.a. ·n° ·. e. an ... oo ... e,: Wl . •.. e go! '. . .. ·. . . . .. . · .. lilnll t • :-.r t T&lk .· . e eonserva "e group ID e expire. Filing blanks may be ob- · · d£ th Mr 
••0 • • • os ~d About ' Legisl tur h refu ed t t sin ·Rebeka.h Assembly,. met with help· of. t.he.ir • gra.n . a ,,er; .. ,. "Wh.ere ... · a. re ·you · heading for, 
oia-Tim• """'11 1 ; a e ~s 5 0 accep tained. from Mn, L~e or S\1perin- th. 1 d · · · · · Whac,,.,im m1gbt help us went on C ' W l ?" 1, " .,, 
•
1 
the g~ve_rnor s tax program be--. tendent Da,ton G Lauthe· n 15 0 ge. . m . , . . . . 1 · . , ilP n · .. 1gg1 y ,· ·asne-.. ... osun, 
I
. cause 1t 1s very unfair to the peo- . , . • • • Van Horn. B. M. Engen and• Mrs. Uncle. Wiggily_ "l think we should "For Puppy.· Dog Island,'' an-
• m am l':11. ml'l!linl'Rl!!IR1m1.mim; 
1
p!e, is unsc:>und economically and Joe Herzfeld aUended both the ask·the beavers to help us.'' ... · swered the rabbit.· .. · .. ·. · .. ·. ·. . 
---•=maCUr::i:lli!lllllil';IIQ=· ,completely ignores the state's long He 4 H er b N day and evening session; and "Avast and. belay; Cap'n Wig. · .An adventure was awaiting him. 
II SlJNIAAV w I d 99 - U · ames Herzfeld and William· Ivers were guy, sir!'' barked. Bosun. ·'.·You Read .about it on Monday jf the At the 
II u lll r~~iu~i!n~e· committees are seek- Speech Contest Winners present for evening meetings. couldn't have had a belier thought umbrella will hold itself over the ·-.. SDlii'!"CIA' ' . Ill in"'.~ to_ reach agreemenL All right- E..,..,...,., . r . a . . . Where caniwe _find these beav:er.sr' rain• coa:t to keep it dry when it w r Ji:i b I thinkin h h . .,_ .1..n.ICK, Wis. (Speda1)-Win- "The;,r,Uve m a pond .some dis, goes wading fu the mud puddle to 
Iii F ·. 1 BJ g persons ope SUC an ners oi a Hegg 4-H Chili speech tance from here," answered Mr .. :lliid the ruhbex- boots· 
II lit ORD HOPKINS El r
1
8f\1:~;fe:e ca;ov~;n~;ai~~ses to contest Wednesday night were Longears. "I don't ,believe tlley · . . ·_ . · • · . · · .. 
ROAST ...., . . Phyllis Anderson, Gary Quammen, h.a. ve .. a· t. e. lephone. But ... we. eo.uld. go • •· · · · · · · II ua ,1 iDltiate a political maneuver at the R A d · d R H · .. I H· t" · · · ·f. · h · ·· · 1A II I time when nonpartisan clear tmnk- oger n erson an oger . en- Win~na County VetM'~S Servil!e to. their portd in our raft row boat, . owa . un mg, ·. IS .1"9 
:: YOUNG TURKEY - ing is essential for good legisla- derson, juniors':' and La May Sexe, Officer Philip KaczorO\VSki will ate BoSUll, and asli:t nem u they will T · · O · s· t· · d· · = Co,:nple!e .,,..,11, cele.-y dressing, = tion." Edgar A_nderson and Lyle Hender- tend· the annual Minnesota veter •. ·come and help push: the raft off .. 0 pen on a ur ays 
- J; ,. 1'i c po•atc:oes b tt red - son, semor.s. . · · ffi nf. · · · t the rock." . · · · . . · · ·.· · ·=~ ~1 •;,:;,e • • '" • Iii jii,a-liiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,; · Phyllli: :and La May will partici- ans· service o cer. co erence .~ . "r think ll better way; Cap'n OTTQMWA, Iowa . UI'! ..;.... .Iowa 
• t;ftr'"'saitc1.or 5 9 II ))ate in . a countYWide contest at St. Pa~l. We~nes.day . through . Fn- Wiggily, would be to haye the beav~. hllDting and fishing se~sons . from 
Ill ~o1;!;f;.';e roll C II Whitehall May 3, the theme of; d~y. His office m the courthouse ers break off the top of the . rock now on will open Oil Saturday, be-
ll and butte .. Ail II -,.. DAO(E which is "The Family And The will be open as usual. on which we. are. stuck;'' barked ginning.:this fall. . . . . . . . 
Ii 10' ~1!.~ ~ ~,,,. to , :i,.m. - · Commw_uty. ". _Judges Wednesday · 1:1 the old sea dog,. I hardly WnJt the '.the ::· Iowa • State Con~ervation 






SIX FAT .DUTCHMEN 
. . . Sunday, April 24 . · · 
WNAX BOJ-t EMIAN SAND 
(as seen on .television) 
-·TONIGMT. 
II Other Meals Priced at II Nightly leau County . ~uperl?tendent of . ~?ADIA, Wis. ·. (Special?- l,.r-. would be able to push your raft Thursday at the request of chur~h, 
Ill 65 ¢ and 69¢! ~. schools, and Miss Tina Houkom, ~adta s Bo_y Scoui trO?P will .hold off the rock on which it is stuck; veterans a1;1d other groups in.ord.er 
·: -._. . . .. · ·_- . . ·. 
~ except Sunday Blair. . 1tslast swrma~ the Wmona_YMCA But they might be able to break to end the opening of outdoor sea• . 
The Hegg club will attend. church Monday . ~venmg, ; . ·according fu off the. top o£ the rock." . . ,sons .on· Sundays, 
. ELKs·ctUB--TODAY 
AT THE services in a. body May 15, na- Scout. Lea~ers . Richard Kamla, "Beavers are better at working Under the new .pla:n, Iowa~s. 1955 
tional 4-H Sunday, at the North Clarence Fmner and Vernal Sol: with wood than with rock,'' said pheasant season will open·on Nov, 
Beaver Creek Lutheran Church berg. Scouts have been asked to Uncle Wiggily: "$till it will do no 12 instead of Nov. -1:L a<S has been 
FOR ELKS AND GUESTS 
OAKS , wher.e the Rev. F,:dm~~· E. Ol- meet at the , high schooLh~re at harm to ask Grandpa Wbackum, Jraditi~nal.- This year's quail sea-! son is p~stor. Mrs. William Hen- 6 p.m. to board ,a bus for Wmona; and .i1so Toodle, Noodle .and the son will ope~ Nov. 5 and the 
!. derson 'Yll1 be hostess at the 1\1a:y Scout leaders :WJ.ll accompan:r the other beavers; to come to help us, squirrel and rabbit •season oil Sept. -.------------~ U1 meeting at the Hegg SchooL · boys. Bosun, you and the .two frogs i;an 17•·· ·· . . ' ' . . 
Served at 6:~0 - $1.25 Pe!" 
Rufer 
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Rosters 
LA.'!\IESBORO -The Fillmore. cial by vote of the eight towna 
represented. Members of the In-
ter-State • Umpires Association 
will officiate at all the lea sue · 
games. A. C. Christensen, Spring 
Grove. president, was in charge; 
Ben Niggle is vice president and 
Ray Ward, secretary~treasurer. 
les Solberg, Merle Rostad, Jack · gene Merzenich, Gabe·. Arnoldi' Neil Soltow, Roger I>arrii:l~ton; ert Bunke; Lawrence.M1Jen, John.. · RUSHFORD: ciarence st. Pet-. manager;_ . 
Askelson, Paul Hjelle, Ellsworth Bob Stark;.Paul Sclmlte, Dale Marv Peacock, Don Lind, Strupp Jr., Virgil Benson,:Rob- 'er,JamesSi.venson,.CharlesBerg LANESBORO! Burt StuxneH Houston County Baseball League 
officials will hold another meet-
ing 1tonday night, April ~ 1 11t 
Harmony before a .schedule can 
be worked out. It has not been 
Mier.mined to date if there will 
be seven or eight towns in the 
league because business mana-
ger Bill Gritmer of Spring Val-
ley said he didn't feel they had 
a complete team lined up to sta.rt 
the season. 
Tweito, Paul Solberg, and Ricky Schroeder, v .. i r ... g il •.Richards;. Dwayne,Wolstad, Dean. Spande, ert Anderson, William Christen~ . (manager), Albert Wenzel, Don- (manager), Leroy Erickson, Or-
Ernie Olson,· Rollie. Nesheim, sen, Thomas Straiton, OrelJacolr •· ald Runger, Wan:en.Dubbs, Ger- val Amdahl, Dick Strand, Char-, 
Engebretson. · George Nimms, I>avid Konzem, Palmer. Peacock, George Hagen, •· sen, Ellswortlr. Vesterse, Charles ald Timm, Ro~rt Wells, Roy les Strand, Robert Lawstuen, 
outside players are Dick Selt:i; Kenny Guillium, Cletu.s Link, Joe Dean Yigeland, and Clarence Carner, Dick Lonkowski; Tom Keller, Cordon Quale, . James Stanley P1•oko},'>Owil, Jerome · 
and Al Fleiner, both from Austin. "Nelson, and Bob FTuechte. Out- Remick, Both outside players, · Du~bs, Kenneth Loken, Tom Lok• Boynton; Glen Boynton, Lewellyn Grebin, O, .T. Johnson, Caryl 
Seltz played second base last year . · · side • additions are Bob 'Olson, ·· Bob Nelson,. who will pitch, and . en,.. •.Donald. · Ender, · Rictiard Fossum, Rocky Carlson, . Charles Mindrum, Duane Thompson, Da-
and Fleiner pifched :for Preston .· wh1J !)itched last year an.d Loren Llirry Lake; · shortstop, are sen- Weise, Bernard Engelhart (man- .··· Austad, David Stevens, Lester . vid Drake, CUrtis Johnson, Dick 
Team rosters ready for presen-
ta tion mclude the following: 
last season. S. L. Johnson is Doering, both of La Crosse T.C. iors afLuther'. Netson is from. ager) Lloyd Johnson, Robert . Hovde, . John Engel, Alfred Overland, ·men Ullom, Don Wan-
manager and B. A. Onsgard i-s . 'Walter Arnold is the manager.· Michigan and Lake is from. Prai- Bateman, arid Royal Happel. Out-· .· Cordes, Daniel Culhane, Rob- gen, and·. Dick CUtler. · Outside 
SPRING GROVE: Arlen Solie, 
Merle SOiie, Milton Howard, Car-
lyn Rostad, Ellsworth Vestor.se, 
Oren ElliDgson; Perry llrown, 
Luther Myhre, Gary Roverud, 
Ted Tweit<>, · Lyle Johnson,· Char-
business manager. · MABEL: . Ronald Ekker, Leon- · . rie du Chien. DickHarris, a pitch-. ··side players ·are. Alfred Harnish, · · ert Ingram,.· John Prinzing, and players are .Tom Grebin and Fred 
CALEDONIA: Tom Renslo, Jim · ard Brace, Harold Swenson, ·Har.:. er, will receive' his µ-eshmaI1. ·. pitcher, . and. Jaines Squire~ Douglas Reps. outsiders .. are Hoeft Virgil Bothun is the busi~ 
Mulvenna, Matt Merzenich; Lloyd old Pa.I.mer,· Hubert Hegtvedt, baseball ·numeral at· the Univer~ · .. catcher, both, of.. La Crosse;- who . George. Sladky, .third baseman, ness • manager. . . 
(Smiley) Johnson, Ron Johnson, .. Richarct·Harris, Larry.McMillen. sity of Minnesota this year. Ron . were in the ·Root River .League .. · fomerly of La Crosse T.C., and . . Harmony has not presr.nted itl . 
The name.._ Fillmore-Hou~n 
County League; wa~ made offi-
Gordy Eilten, Paul Gensmer, Stan Peacock, Roman Tollefson, Ekker is manager. . · .. last .year. Robert Todd is the ass :Merlin Nehring who pitched last · 'roster. Jerry Roache is the man. . 
Walt Gensmer, Herb Dunn, Eu- Don Erick,son, Rtmer Amdahl, HOUSTON: Al Bremseth; Rol,.:. ststant · ni:anager. . .. . year. Ben Niggle is the business ager. . 
SMITH BROTHERS SIZZLE; It u;a.:; Hal Smith, the rookie Bal· 
timore catcher, whose two·run homer helped the Oriole;s beat the 
New Yori-£ Yankees Wednesday in Yankee Statium. Hat's little 
brother, sec.on<l·OG,5eman George Smith- of Michigan S4'-te is sizzling 
these days too. George Smith, who is lined up to play th~ summer 
for the Winona Chiefs, is Michigan State's Leading hitter through 
11 games this spring. He has 19 hits in 45 times at bat for a hefty 
.422 batting average. In addition, he's collected 11 RBIs, 23 total 
bases, jour stolen bases, d,-awn seven waJk.s, doubled twice and 
tripled cm.ce. In 45 times at bat, he has struck out onl11 twice. Emil 
Scheid! Are vou iistening? 
He's Sus.picious 
"Del Crandall, who's been playing professional baseball since 
1948." sez a Wisconsin Associated Press story, "has developed • 
suspic:io11S mind. 
"In· Wednesday's game with the Cubs, Crandall was catching 
for Huberto Robinson, rookie relief pitcher. Crandall walked to the 
mound for a conference with Robinson in the ninth inning with a 
two.and-two count of the Cubs' power-hitter, Hank Sauer. 
.. 
. ·. _.·_:_, :: . :- ' : . " _.: : . . . . . . . . .·, 
. By· ED WILKS . Thus far, Mr,Sheehan looks like Kansas City 5-3 last .night, whHe 
.· The "siociated Pre,s .. · .. • a pretty fair . prophet. But then Cleveland beat Detroit. 8·5. New 
Right in the middle of Brooklyn's prophesy is. h1s< business. He's a York defeated. Boston 3.0 in the record winning ,streak; when the veteran scout •for the Giantsi 
question was ."What's with the The Giants made him look good afternoon. The Red Sox, Indians 
Dodgers?I!, a gent. named Tom last·niglit, coming on for fiveruns and Yankees have 6-3' records: 
Sheehan. was asked '!What's up in the eighth to knock the Brooks Washington edged Baltimore in 
with the. Giants?" . •·.·.· ... ·. . · off their 10-game streak .5·4; the other AL night game J-2 •. 
The Wodd Champion New York~ New York won't be able to over~ Bl'ooklyt1 .had A 3.0 lead going 
LA ·cJiossE. Wis. _;_ La Crosse 
Cehtral's · habitually powerful• track. 
team turned back the Winona High_ 
Winhawks here Friday·. afternoon. 
98½-14½. in the Hawks fiTBt tzack. ers .h.ad just lost a Sunday double- haul . the Dodgers in.· this ,series, into · the eighth . after the Giants 
header lo Philadelphia and b.ad. an however .. Rainouts ·have· left .them missed with the bases · 1oaded in encounter of the season. 
atrociOU$ ;l.·5 record. Sheeha11, :sit- 5),1, games behind. But they could the seventh. But;New York loaded Central swept the first place 
ting amid the gloom of the Giants' put Br.ooklyn in. danger of ·being 'em again again,st Johnny Podres spots all the way through, and the 
.clubhouse at the .. Polo Grounds, passed by. either the .St. Louis and when Don. Mueller singled two be'st the Hawks could do wa5 get· 
tossed off tile two defe,atsofthe Cardinals Qr Milwaukee Braves. home, Jim Hughes came on in re- three seconds, one tie .. for second, 
day Jike two fingers of bo11ded The Cards gained a second place -lief. Whitey Lockman smacked him three thirds and one Jie for third. . 
stuff; . . · · · . ..• ti~three games back-.-with the .for a double that brought . home . coach Lloyd Osborne of the. 
''All !say is for everybody just Braves last night, beating Milwau- two more and made it a five-run Hawks said that most of the Wi• 
to wait a· while until cla,ss •begins kee·2°1 ·on BrooksLawrence•s five- inning as ;rbolde Don Zimmer's re- nona boys· turned in ·rair· perform• 
to show. Hell, this is .a g<iod ball hitter, . . . · . . lay went into the Dodger dugout. ances corisidering it was the first 
club. Nuts to Brooklyn. We'll catch In other NationalJeagtie games: · The· Brooks loaded· the. bases meet.of the season. Glen Johnson 
up with the.Dodgers next weekend Ppiladelphia' SC0{ed five. in the ag~ins~ relieter Marv qrissom in .had a 10.B in the 100 yard dliBh and . 
a Ebbets field .. Then we'll start mnth to b~at winless . P1tts}?urjlh th~1r eighth,. but ,scored Just once-"- also 5:08 in the mile. He plllced 
to ron:•1 · · 5-~ .and Chicago· whacked Cmcm~ with the tymg run thrown out at third in both events. Dick Ander-
nati 6°3. . .. . . . . , . . the ~late by. Loc1?11an, who fielded son came in .with a fine 2:08 time 
3
. o· ··oo·o 1· · ·k···· · . In the Amencan league, Chicago Jackie. Robmson s. squeeze bll?t. in the half mile, good for second : ·. •1c· e• ·ts :took·. a· percentage lead. over The play resulted m the ,expulsion place, and Osborne commented, 
.. · r . .. <. . ·. . ··. ·. ·. !3.osro~, Cleyeland. ~nd New York. of ~alt Alston, Brooklyn s usually "He may beat his brother"s (Le-
" 'I'll signal for a fa-st ball, Robbie,' said Crandall, 'but don't 
throw it. Come in with a curve. That will cross them up if they 
get our sign for a-fast balL Remember-come in with a cur+e.' 
"Robin5on c1mt in with I s~in9 curve, Sauer cvt and 
missed, ending the ball game," 
Another one on Crandall; 
A LONG REACH ..• A box S&at spectator,. with an iio s:ream. 
stick in his mouth, scrambles out of ifte• way as third baseman• Don· 
Hoak of Brooklyn Dodgers IHns ov&r the raii to grab a pop foul · 
.· . . . • . .. . . m a J.am. upJor first place. The reticent manager, wb? • led .. the Roy) District Three record before 
F .. 
·o· r· · .. A•. ··.1·1.--ffa. r·J ..·111··.· .. ·. .White Sox;.wilh a 5-2 record, beat Dodger argµmenton. tlie dec1S1on; he is done," .. . . 
J e . . o . o · o · o. . . Art Sagon in the discus and Dava .. 
·. · · . . · .• · · · .· · · .· ·. · ··... . > . · .•. · · · · · · ·• .. • . . •. ·. · · · .· . •.· El . · Hamman in the broad jumpiwere "Crandall still gets excited, though. Time was called in the 
third inning o£ the game '1.--ith the Cubs after Del swallowed his 
chewing tobacco." 
in Ebbet1 field, where visitin9 Phillies .were . beaten. 14-4 and 
Dodgers set. a new record with 10 victories in a row at -.ason's 011Sale Monday Lawrence hills ~?:i:1~li;:~;~:t~i:]ii 
0 0 0 
MILWAUKEE !RI ~ The Milwau- ·. ·. . · · ···· .. · ·· · · ·· · · . . · · ' · jump. 
09ffliRB, (AP Wirvphoto}" 
Best Baseball Town? 
Mulling over .Frank FAhey's stAtem~nt about Winona u a 
baseball tovm, we certainly agree. Fahey, scout for the Milwaukee 
Braves, told us a while back, "Winona's one of the best baseball 
tov.-ns in the country!" 
Let's consider the evidence to iruppoct such a 1tateme11t. 
First gf 11II, there's the wpport •nnv•lly ;iven to o-ur b .. 
foved Winona Chiefs. 
Look at tbe attendance -figures the last three 5easons. In 1952 
'11.-hen Winona had a v.inning team, the Chiefs averageo 2,Z90 :tans 
per game. On the basis fo a 25-game home season scheduled thiJ 
year, tbat is just about triple the population of Winona! 
The. 
COREB 
. kee Braves. will .put about. 30,000 a· · . . · . . ·.. . .· · .. · ·s· ... · H II · . . · Jini. Blake.· 1n the ·. discus, · and 
tickets on .sale Monday for the .,· a· v·· e· s· ···o.. ··n ·. . its Johnson had the. thirds, arid Sagen 
major . league · All-Star baseball . .. •. . · .. . . . . . · · · . . .· . · . . tied for third in the shot put. . · . 
game to be played at County Sta~: •. . .·... ·. . · · . · · · .. ·. · . . . £20.YARI> HJCIB HURDLES.- 1. Melbr 
dium here July 1it The t.ickets will !Lae>. 2. Panke <Lac), a. Ritter <LaC). 
be sold by mail only, but before MILWAUKEE IA'! -'-. The cold lost the ball game aSDel Cran- To/'~i6iln DAsHC.:.1. Schubert <Lao>. t. 
you drop your o. rder in the mail• weather and Brooks Lawrence's da-11 was out on an infield roller. W.orth CL~Cl. 3. Johnson CW>. Tlme-10.,. 
b h . · 1 k . · th l . · · T. h C ·rd· g .ton· · · un· off. Spahn 440-YARD RUN-L Schubert (LaC), J. OX ere's a: last OO at. e ru es five-lifr :pitching were unkind to e a s o · e r · · Elmer I Lael, . 3. Lehrlle ILaCl. Time-
which will govern ,All-Star sales: • • . · in the.first inning as Harry Elliott, sz.2. . , 
L The. mai.r :ial. e Ii.tarts Mon ..day, the · Milwaukee Braves: "Fi:-iday whQ led the. Pacific Coast League 88D•YARD .RUN "'- l, GlendemUng (lJC), . · · · d · • I 2. Andenwn !WJ, J, Iletz !LaG>, Tlmt--April· 25, and . any applications night as they were beaten by the in batting last year, rove a smg e 2:ro,11, . . 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
In 1953 the Chiefs finished seventh in the league, yet averaged 
1,946 fans a game. 
W. L. Pct. GB . . RHE 
postmarked before the 25th will Ca.rdin. al~. 2-1. . .· .... ·. . .... · : to center: The bit 11cored· Wally =o-YARD DASH - ·1. Worth !La~), So 
not be filled. . . . Moon who opeI)ed the game with Christenson (LaC), I. Tanselier (LaC). 
2.. o·.· niy tw .. o ticke.ts . to. ·.a ems- . Warren Spahn; litarter :for Mil- a successful bunt; from third; At Troivfib LOW HURDLES - I, Melb.Y . 
The last stages of that season the Chiefs were definitely out of 
the running !or a playoff berth-yet, the Winona ians showed their 
love of baseball at two promotional nights and came out 3,~ and 
3,600 strong. 
Last season the Chiefs were dead-lut all the way. They aver-
aged 1,500 fans a game, nevertheless .. 
The fever bueb11J intlrHt h&r• ls wtiy spgrt1 writir1 
.around the Sovttarn Minny call this riv•r town, "LiHl• 
Brooklyn." 
The support given to the Winona Chiefs is not the only indica-
tion of Winona as a baseball town. Consider the number of men 
from this city who've gone into professional baseball 
Winona's past tradition in that respect Tecalli such names as 
Julie Wera, a member of the New York Yankees one year during 
the "Murder~•s Row" days. Andy Wally, a potential big league 
catcher until he got arthritis and teammate 0£ such stars as Hank 
Greenberg, Tommy Bridges and Earl Whitehead at Beaumont in 
the Te:us League in the 1930s, and Cheg Wieczorek. a fence-buster 
in the Pacific Coast League and American Association before 
the war. 
That part of the tradition is continuing. Paul Gi.J, • Winona 
~r~uet ill 1-M way, is new.1 pitenff fer tl,t J\ltw York Gi1nt1. 
Another manifestation of Winona's baseball interest is the role 
of its local scbools baseball-wise, and the outstanding summer 
program oi the Park-Recreation Department of youth baseball. 
Winona's two colleges-St, Mary's and Winona State-are the 
only institutions of nigher learning in the state aside from thi! Uni-
Yer.sity of Minnesota to take annual "spring training" trips South 
each season. 
St. Mary's is a two-year defending champion in the Minnesota 
College Conference, and Winona State bolds six titles in .the last 
eight years of competition, first in the State Teacher~Conference 
and since 1950 in the Bi-State Conference. ' 
· \Afinona's two prep schoo!S-:.Winon1 High and Cotter_.n-
n1.1ally come up with good, reprttentative toams. 
The Park-Recreation's summer program gives 300 to 4.00 kids 
the oppo1;tunity to play the game under ideal conditions-good 
coaching, good equipment, but minu& the pressure of Little League-
style programs. 
The same Mr. Fahey says, "It's one of the best r,rograma 
I've seen anywhere. I wish there were more like that." 
Players in three o£ the four summer leagues wear uniforms 
purchased ;md donated by Winona merchants. 
'Ihat·s just a brie£ sketch of Winona as a baseball town. A:n.y 
Questions? Oh yes, the Southern Minny season opens Sunday, 
May 22 with Austin at Winona. Play ball! · 
Gopher Coaches 
Eye Quarterbacks 
MTil.'I\"EAPOLIS l~ - Minneso·ta 
puts a quarterback foursome under 
scrutiny today in its first :full·st:ale 
scrimmage of spring practice. 
Pastrano, Troy 
Battle lo Draw 
CHICAGO {A',-.The usual sbout6 
ChleL&e .............. 6 ! . 714 
:BOIIOll .... ., , ,. • , .. .. 6 l .667 
Clnel&ntl ............ 6 3 .667 
Nnr Yorl ........... 6 3 .66i -
"ft'&lhinflo• .. ., , •••.• 4 3 .571 l 
De\rol\ ... , ........... s 5 .3'~ 2¼' 
I •asaa CIIT ····-···· i & .i50 ~¼ 
BaHlmore ---········· 1 3 .111 A · 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
'BO&ton at New York (l p. til.). 
Detroit at Cleveland (1 P. ni.}. 
Washlngton at Baltimore (1 p. m.J. 
Chicago at Kansas City (2 p. m.). 
:FB.IDAY•S RESULTS 
N~w 'York 3. B<>sion 0. 
Wuhillgton J •. Baltimore I. 
Clev~Ia11.d I. Detroit 5. 
Chlcaeo 5, Kansas City. 3. 
SUNDAY•g SCHEDULE 
Chicllto "t KaMlil City (2 p. m.). 
Detroit at Cleveland. (11:30 p. m.>. 
Washington at :Baltimore 12) nz noon>. 
Boston at New York (ll noon). 
MONDAY'S SCHEDULE 
No same• scheduled. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. GB 
Brook.1711 ............. -io I .909 
Klfwaukee • • • • • • • . . . . 6 S .6S7 S 
l!L Loals .. , .......... 6 S .6117 3 
nllatlelphla .......... Ii 5 .500 4>T 
Cblcaso ................ 5 5 .500 4¼ 1'1•• York ......•.... ! 5 .373 ~•.t, 
Cl!lclmiaU ........... , % g .200 71:,s 
l'llhl>Rrsb ............ O , ,000 8 
TQDAY'S SCHEDULE 
'Nev York at_ Brooklyn _(1 p. m.). 
.Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (12:35 p.m.). 
St. Louu at Milwaukee (1:30 p. m.>. 
Clnc!nnaU at Chicago (1:20 !). mJ. 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
New Yori< 5 •. Brooklyn 4.. 
Chlngo 6, C111~at1 3. 
Pbil&delplha 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
st. Louis 2. Milwaukee l. 
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
New York at Brooklyn· <12 noon>. 
Pilt&burgh at Philadelphia (2l <1 L05 
a, m.). 
St. Louis at Milwaukee (2:30 p. m.). 
Cill.cinnati al Chicago (2) (1:30 p. m.l. 
MONDAY'S SCHEDULE 
No gan,ea scheduled. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W. L. Pel. GI! 
at. Paul --• .•.......... g l .667 
Toledo . _ ...••.••...... 5 S .625 ¼ 
Lomnlll• . . . . . . • . . . . . ! , . 058 l 
Omaha ............... 4 4 .500 1'/2: 
Charlesl<>n ............ , s .444 2 
Jndlanapo11a ....••... -I 5 .-44-4 °' 
:Mlztae&polls •.. _ .••..• -I_ Ji ,4U .,, 
DellHr .. .- ............ ! 6 .-:13:l ll 
TODAY'S . GAMES 
Toledo al Minneapolis. 
Charleston at St. Paul. 
LoulJVille at Omaha. 
Indianapolis at Denver. 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Denver ll. Ind1a.llapola. 10. 
Louisville 4. Omaha 3. 
St. Paul ~. Cbarlestoll 3. 




Michigan J, Norlbwemm ll. 
Jlllchlgan State 14, Wlsccmsin 8. 
llld\1>1111. 3, Ohio State l. 
PnntU11· 4,_. Iowa 3, 
J.!im>esota 12, Il.l.iJ1ols II (10 Innings). 
Greenville 17, Em'eka 1. 
Michigan Normal S-7. No. Dlino!s 3-L 
• 
Coach Murray Warmath opens of "robbery" were missing after 
h~avy contact with lettermen dom- last night's middleweight draw b~ 
mating the top two teams and di- tween Willie Pastrano and Willie 
rected by quarterbacks Don swan- Troy with both camps fairly satis~ Major League Stars 
son and Ron Gohde. fied with the outcome. 
Tw h . ·n· k L f · By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . · . o sop. omores, 1c arson o Only Pastrano, 19-year-old of Mi• PITCHING, Whitay Ford lYankeesJ~ 
Yinn~apolis and Tom Ura~ of ami Beach, Fla., showed resent-- Tossed hl.o second straight. shulwt to nm 
Hopkins also will. handle split T ment. "I thought I won it," said =~~•~~~~\fc~:"'at• 
quarterback roles m the search .for Pastrano. "They told me· to win. BA'ITING: Llord Merriman <CUb•>-:lut 
a successor to Geno Cappelletti. tbe last two round• and I .;.,0n a 1eadoff home nm and a baRa-loaded "' ~ doable for four RBI's again.st his U• 
Of the four, only Swanson bas them,, mate• m &-3 Tictory over CinclnnaU. 
seen any gami! action at :Minne- But ~ u-AinM-, .A!igAfo DUMI!~, ~ 
sota. said "There was no harm done. D • • 0 
I thought Willie won but we're #$ff1Cf . ne 
Advertisement not going to shout about it."- .r,· ack .· M·ee· t .·se· t . 
. Troy, 22, was completely satis-
Maln Tavern fied with the outcome, "I thought M . . s· L h. 
it was a good decision,".· said the ay 1 · af Uf e. f 
Bowlers Bronx middleweight. 
It was a good, hard fought scrap LANESBORO, Minn .. (Special)-
RETAII. l.EAGUE with both men having their mo- The District One. Track meet is 
ments. Pastrano, at ·1as pounds, scheduled ior Wll(lnesday, May 18 
outweighed Troy· by S½ pounds. at 10 a.m. on the Luther College 
THEY WON 1 
I Bnudt ............ 169- 146 m Nichol5 ••••••••••. 1.53 199 168 Ehlers ·········•··120 155 149 :Meyers ............ 149 147 14; MeCrudY •••••••. . 181 ·14,11 lliO Hdc. .............. e5 95 95 --
Totals ......... m g;i1 m 
Ringside opinion ranged from a field at Decorah, .Iowa, · 
duw to a slim victory for Pa- The traclr at Luther has been 
509 strano with most of the boxing rebuilt ~ce last S!)ring and will 
52l> writers giving Pastrano the nod. be in excellent shape. Entry blanks 
ffi Referee Frank Gilmer scored it and reminders regarding fees 
515 96-95, Judge Ed Hints had it 94·94 and eligibility lists will· be 
285 and Judge Spike McAdams had it mailed to all the schools in Dis~ 
:tM 95-90 in iavor of Pastrano. trict. One. · 
New ·York .. , .. , . , , , , , , , , , , .. , ".,. ·5 9. J 
Brooklyn ..... , , .... , ... , . . . . ..... 4 10 1" 
Hearn. Wilhebn (7), Grissom (7) and 
Westrum, Grasso· (7); Padres, Hugbea (U), 
Roebuck (9) and · Campanella. · 
Winn@ir--Grlssom. Lose~Podreil. · 
·. . ~ )IE 
St. Louts· • , .... , " ................. 2 11 · 2 
Milwaukee . , ........ c, ......... , ...... 1 5 0 
Lawrence and Ft.ice; Spahn. Johnson·.(,§) 
and Crandrul. 
Winner-Lawrence .. Loser..,spabn. · 
·RHE 
PUtsburgh ... , ....... · ............ , ,r, 7 0 
Phil:idl>!phl" ......... , ..... , ....... I g S 
Purkey. Bowmao (9). 11nd Atwell; Weh• 
meler,' Miller (9) and Burgess. 
Winner-Miller. Lo6er-Bowman. 
. RHE 
Cincinnall ....... ; .. : . .............. 3 .5 1 
Chicago . . . ...... , . . . 6 9 1 
Staley, Minarc:in (7)- and B_ailey; ~inner. 
PoIIet (8> and ChiU,. McCullough· (8). 
Winner-Minner. Loser-StalE!y. 
waukee, lost • his. bid to become · (L Cl 2 RI t (L CJ . P Dk (L 
tomer. . . . ·.• ·. . . . . . . . . the first•. National·•.· League hurler th.aht Spafuhn hwasd lucky . toM get houdt l'u':,.,.:,2:i.:i. t er . a ' . J. • e aC). 
3. AppUc;i.tions for tickets should to post thre.e vii:torieii this seasori wit out . rt er amage.· oon a MILE RUN~ 1. Hanson <LaC7, ir. Be.,. 
be addressed to Al. I-Star. Ticket D.e-. ·· d · • been moved to third on a .walk· CLnCl. 3: JOlUIBOn <WJ .. Time-5:02. as the.·.car.d. s .poun e.d .. h. 1m. f .. or .. 1.0 . 1 · d • 1 b R. · R · aao-YARD RELAY-'won bv L• ,___._ Partmen.t,. Post ... Office Box A, .MU,.· to·Mus1a an a .smg e Y · 1p e- T1me-1,~.1. ·····.· '· ~---· · of their ll hits, Spahn's record · 1s· k. · · · 
waukee, 1, Wis.' . . . . . · now. is. 2_1: The bur. ly Lawr ..ence pu . 1, . . . . . POLE VAULT-,-1. OIBOI>' CLael, t. Mll-
4. Applicants must enclose ii boosted his record to an eve11 :500 Musial drove in the Cards• win- i~i~ls (Lac). 3._ Soffa (LaCJ. llelg'bt-c-
self•addressed .return · envelope at 1,1, ning run in the third· when . Red nnoAD JUMP - 1. Christena"" <Lac>. with s .. ce.nts. postage .. The.return . . Schoendienst, on with :a double, !I. Hamm.an (W). J. Peterson .lLaCJ .. Di .. 
envelope must· be atleast four .by The victory booSted the·. cards scored after his. single. t~iioT20-JuT-1. Kraus <LaC). s. Dellen• . 
nine inches;. .. . . . . . . ;;~v!s.se~:g •· p::!s tiear;it~:: Spahn was working without' his ~f~t).(L~~~~e s!f!~. (W) . .and Fr~I:,{ . 
5. Cheek or money order must games. behind. the leading Dodgers co11trol arid besides the 10 hits HIGH JUMP - 1, KepelJM (LaC). J. 
acc;ompany your- order to· pay for 1 . th . f. t . gav· e up. two .walks ... He··.went .. eight Schwab <Wl. 1, Schubert <LaCJ .. Height-tw .. ,. k t Th f 11 · · · who ost · ell' ·. u-s game in 11 s s .. · . · · · .· · · · · . . your . 0 uC e s. · . e. 0 owing tin · · · · · innings before giving up to a pinch . DISCUS - 1. Melby. (LsC). :t. Sag~n ('II'). 
•· • · t· ·b · b 11· R. · •.d The.Braves tried to the final out m1ss1on . 1J . · . ase a : • · eserve · g.ot into trou. bl. e in. the riinth .. w. hen 
Seat• $6 oo· re·serv·ed ·gran· dst nd and •al. n:iost .. g· ot. to L. awrence in . 
prices have been ·set by the·coni~ OU. gs. · ... ·.· . · .. . hitter in .. th .. e. ei.gh. th. Ernie Jo.hrison. l. Blake ·cw>. Dlst8ance-.:-I34-6V... · . ·.r·· .. • ... 
a . • ' •. . . . . .. a he gave .up the Cardinals' Hth C . , f Ed. 
$4.00, .grandstand standing rooni the ninth. Bobby Thomson opened hit, but managed to get out with- ·. _· a· r e·. ·o.n· . . . .u·es· . 
AMERI.C:AN LEAGUE $2.00, .and reserved bleacher seats the inning with a deep single to out. any more St .• Louis .sc.or. i.ng, · 
R H E $1 50 · ~hortstop Joe Stephenson and got 
Boston ............................. o 7 i . if . . . .. . . . to second when Stephen.son.·. th. rew Bill Bruton, Eddie Mathe.ws,. M k. T k. 
New York .... , ................... 3 g a .. you order·. $6 N!!leryed box il f . d k ....... omson, ... ·Ade. ock an·d ... ·crand .. all. . . an· . a· to· ,·n .· ·.ra· C .. · Sullivan. Susc• <7l and White: Ford· seats ·you must send two· ·nheck111 W d to irst J.0e A COC sa.w fou. r .in 
and Berra. · · . . . . · d • · If . ·· < •. ,.t • 6 Lnw·rence· pitches· and· wlllked. .were the only Braves to get on wmner-Fo.rd. Lo•er--Sullivan. ~r money· or ers. . · yoµ ·wan on . . . • . d . base with hits.· All were le. ft exc 
.. . R HE reserved ·box. seat =~d a check Johnny Logan hit in.to. a .·. oubl.e. Th. . d l .NORTHFIELD,· ·."'.1m·.··n. , ... ·.,.. a··rle-. .· • . . · · .. Q.,,. · · ·. · ·. b · cept omson. Cran all. 's doub e "' .,,., -,-,., 
Detroit .... ' ........................ s 7 I ~o .. r. $4,oo •. and a. che.ck fo1• .$2.00 •. If play ·but ·. George Crowe, f·. atting to · .. o.pen. the• thu-· d. was·· the •. ,o·nly t 1· . 
cieveland · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .s 8 0 you w· ant two r· ·serve·d box· · seats for: Danny. O'Connell was sa e .when on won· a due to the wll'e · with 
Gromek. Cristante cs>. Froats <7). and · . · : e • · · · . .. Braves• e ..... a .. base ra.P. T.he five Mankato Teachers Friday to cap-· House:. Lemon. Narleski la) and Hegan. se·nd· a·che· ·c·k for· ·$s 00 a· n· d o·n·e fo" Stan :Musial b. oote.d his <grounde.r.:.· ...... . · · · Winner-c-Lemon, Loser--'Gromek. . . . · · · · • '•· h B h·1·ts re· p·-sent.ed. the· ·1ow·est .. total hire the Carleton Relays by a ha1·r· R H E $4.00. The reason is that box seats Thomson got home. ·. '.r e. raves ~~ . · .. • . . . . - . 
Washington ..... , .......... , .. , .... 3 4 2 are very limited and if· they are -----'---:--'---.-.---.---,,- in any game this season. line r b a ~et b~nnered . by 11 
Bi.1:~~~oti: Pascuai .. (fr: Aberna!iy ~7)~ au 11old out' before your applies- ·1. . ·H·. .. h ·s· .. . . A crowd of. :!9, 773 turned out for recor - rea g pe ormances. 
Stobbs (7). Scbmitz (8) .anit Fitz .. Gerald. tilJn is•·processed you will .be. given . r· .. ·· .. · .. ,·.·g· . ·.· ·. ·.·· ·. p· .r· .·10· 9. . the game which started with the Carleton finished with . 90 2-9 . 
Edwards (9); · wusou,. Johnson <el and $4.00. ·J'e&erved'gr .. and. stan.d i;ea. ts a. nd temperature at JS. At the·last out points to 90 for Mankato .. St. Thom-
smitb. Moss (Sl. th . . h d sli d ·t . "' as was third with 53 1·18 .and St, . Winner-1\foDermott. Los<ir-WI.Ltoll. the smaller check will be returned . . . . · · e mercury a . . . ppe O ""· · 
R H E with your ticketsi ... · ·s .· ·1 ·s· . h·. . d. . 1 · .d· .:· The. two clubs meet at. County Olaf had 37. 5•6· . ' . 
Chicago ... ·", .. " .. ,, ·, ... "' .. '.'" S. ll O If• · yo. U orde. r re.seryed box• o. r · .·p· or. s· .·  ..· .. C·. ,e .. u e.. .· · . . Stadium again this afternoon witb Anchoring Carleton was Eric 
Kansas City · · " ' · " · · ·. · " " · · · ' '" • 3 ll . l Stafne who appeared· w,·th the w1· n Trucks. Consuegra (7). Martin (9) and grandstand seats and tl).e)' are all Chet · Nichols pitching for Milwati~ · ' · . · " - · ~~[;. r~C::i'harrrr· D!.tmar (S) aad w. gone . before your order Js. pro- A . double · rotind-robin ~oftbaU kee and Larry, Jackson, a rookie, ning 44o, 880 and mile run relay 
Winner-Trucks, Loser-Portocarrero. ce~sed youriicheck J!ill bde rtheturned schedule and two.track meets have starting for• the .C.ardinals. · t~1J1sd:ih~ took second in the loo.; 
AMI RICAN ASSOCIATION un ess you ave in icare · at yo~ beenJined up this spring for juns BOX 5.CORE! , • His showing.was surpassed, how- · 
R H E will accept . standing. room 01· ior ·.high s. ch<iol ·.boys, 'it. waa. · an-.· · 
b' . h .ti. k t· ·u . . BT LOUIS m MILWAUJ{EE (1) ever, by Lee Loewen ofMankato. Charleston " ... ';.'.'. · .. ' .. ' .. ' .. ·,; 3. a .2 . ,,eCahc ekr .. C es.,.: necdessacyh·. ·1·;,. nounced today. by Vic . GiSla50D, . ab h po a ah h 1)0 a Loew. en ran the high. hurdI.es in. st. Paul · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · ·· · 5 9 2 ec s er inoney· or ers s ou.., Winona· High ,a.thletic direc.tor. · · Moon.cf.rf 4 z o o Bruton.ct , 1 z o 
T;a1entennetti and Battey; Rutherford and be made payable. to the "Milwau•: . .. . . . . . .. . . . s·c11enst;21> s 1 4 2 .Aaron.re .. 4 o 3 o a meet record time of 14.6, ·was a 
ompson. R HE k~ ... Be· lrvaevetsh·,
00
·.·• Asagne ..dnt .. All., .·S· ·t•a·r ti·. ·c· .k···e·.··t.s·. Tea:ms from Jefferson/ Washing. MudAI.lb . · l 1 a 3 Mathews;3b 3 1 1 4 member of the winning Carleton 
=o . ii . •. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. , . :if g . ~ ton-Kosciusko and CentraLwill .par- :mc*.~•rf ! i ½ g ~~:i~~tr : f J ~ 360-yard low hµrdle shuttle relay 
Blc~. \:a:.:.; ·iiii,' oi;;.:.; ·isi ·;.;.d Queen; already have been sold to holder!!! ticipate in. the softball league Vinion.cf 0. 0 .o O Logan,as 4 0 4 2 team, led .the 440-yard · relay team. 
Branca. Nicholas {2), Margoneli (7), Konl' of Braves' season tickets at the which ·opens M9nday afternoon :l':e~fb ; t ~ ~ r~:ll,2b i g ~ g to a second place finish, tied for 
kowski <5) and Sawatski. R HE rate of one A'll-Star ticket for each with Jefferson meeting Washing- .Gra·mas,u 1 0 0 2 C·Pendloton O O O O first ii:l the high jump and took 
Louisville . . .. . . . ... : ..... : ...... " 7 .· 1 season· ticket. . to.nsKoscius.ko at Jeff. erson .•Field. • •Frazier · 1 .o O O crandall.c 4 i .2 1 fo.ur. th i.n · the ·100.ya. rd dash and . 
0 ah · · 3 • :z Step•son_.• 1 o o .3 Spahn.p · 2 o .o 2 p---~!ev!n:,;~;. ~;,-,i. s;;1ii,;~;,·,--iii~;,i.:.;,it. ciear 8 aained-out games will be re~ Lawrence,p 4. o 3 o d<;ll'anner 1 , o o .o broad Jump. · · . · .. · 
(8) and Rand.. . . . . . . . . . : . hedul d b . t .,· I gr t f ·. - - - - John.pn.p . 0 0 0 0 ·st. Cloud was fifth. with 19 1-11, 
. . .. R HE l··e·ad·e··.r·s· ·.u.n.c···h·. ·.an· .·g·e· ,d =~ .  h. ools ein.vliv%~ u;egula. :re. ::Yn. s:·~ Tota.I• S4 ll2'7 l2 .. Totals 325 27 15 Macalester .had 17, St. John's 11, .. Indianapolis ....................... ,10 12 l . . . . M h d T h r 3 19 Winona 
Denv~r ........•.................... 12 14 1 league • games are Monday; Wed- a-F~nned for Graminu In 6th. , . oor ea eac e 8 - • 
Santiago, Striker ·(J), Harshbarger (5), ·: :· . . . . . . , • . . n.eiida. y. an.d.·Fn·da. y·.·... . . .· -afe on error (batting for o•connell) · Teachers 3, Itasca• Junior College 
Wilks 16) and Batts; Russell, Urban <~>. I A · C · · In &th · · · · · · · · d H lin · d G t Ad 1-
·Kucab (8) and Johnson. n· .. ·.· .. ····· . e· ·.· ·.•··To·u· .rna··m·· ···e·n···t . Junior High intramuraldirectors ~}!all lor Crowe In 9th. , · · 1, an am e an · us aVUli . 0 ·.· 
• are Lloyd Gilbert, Central; Lloyd ·. "\::Grounded e.ut for Si>ahn in sth.. . phus . ½ each. , 
Kl d. 11 · H ......... :·· . . . •·. Luke; WashingtonsKosdu5ko, and ST.I LOUIS .. ,,. ... ,..:,,.,, 101 000 oro-2 . Winona's points came when Lymr In. ·a . . omers .. · . . . . .· . . C 1 H. f . ff · · · MlLWAUKEE ............. 000 ooo ooi- i Iverson and John Anderson shared . . . · . . . . . ·.. . . FORT WAYNE, Ind. rA'l - Lead- ar:r,o l op, Je erson. Winona R-SchOendlellst 2. Thomson. ~Musial. in a tie for fourth with other jump-
ers · the · American Bowling State physical . education majors Elliott. RBI-Elllott. Musial. 2B-Schoen• ers in the high jump and the Wino- · 
Congret ' ournament remained Ullo ~ll:l su.pervise. Phelps SchOol's para ~r'!ite:rt:~on~':i"sch~lidi~'::ii t:1M~;;;;"i. na State relay. team took fifth m 
As ·Gop.he·· · · s··  w·n . changed a . Friday's shooting. tJC1pat1on. · . . Mathews to .O'Connell to Adcock; O'CoD· the mile relay. •. . 
. 
. . ..· ·.· . . . r.. ·.··•· 1. . . Hamm's Bee of SL Paul, Minn., Two tra~k meets ih light: and ~:it~~~.": '1~0 AdcQCk .. LOB-SI. Louis Anderson pulled a muscle in .his 
appeared heade . for one .. of··the heavyweight divisions wilLbe held .. BB-:-Lawrence 3• Spahn 2• Johnson. so leg on his. first jump and was be-
fop spots in the aln action.' After -'-- May 23 .and May 31. The meets ..;.Lawrence s. Spahn !l .. HO-,-Spa.hn 10 1n low .form lor the event. Members 
MINNEAPOLIS UPI · ;__ Minnesota the first lwo ga es the Minnesota inv()lve boys US· pounds <>r ove:c. in ~~J~~~~ J0~~ ~~Ritki!~~~ \!~ of the WSTC mile· relay tandem 
.swung its suddenly-developed extra keglers had a ,034 total on games <:Jass A, or heavyweight coinpeti- Spahn>; Wlmler-Lawnnce <1-1>. Loser- were Jim JQahr, Jim .Grothe, Jim 
base power· on Purdue today; looks oL 1,027 and · ,006. · but they lost ti<ln, and those under 115 in Class ~~ · '1i-~2 ,~;°'.'Dl~~~,.r,f:neke; Secory, Thomas arid Paul Evenson. · ing .• for a double header sweep Uieir zip in e final game and B, . lightweight. .· .··• . . · .. · · ·. · . ·. 
that would give the Gophers their finished wi 961 and a 2,995 total. Ribbons will be · awarded for 
fastest Big Ten baseball' start in That. w a long way: from the first, second and. third places. 
years. . . .. .. . .· •. . . leading ,136 posted earlier this Events includi!: · . . . · .. 
The long !!all paid off .for the week by J>feiffer Beer team of .· Class A-100-yard dash, «o, shot . 
~-innst esotans . again Friday · when Detroit. It also was four pins short ~ut (8 pounds), broad jump, high 
nr baseman. ·.Ro g . ·• And~son of putting. the St.. PAul leant into Jump, J>Ole vault, 1000yard low bur-
clubbed a bases-loaded homer .in the first 10 teams. . • .• . ·. . •.· dles and 44Qcyar. d relay •.. • · 
the 10th inning for. a 12-8 victory .. The. annual convention of AB~ : .. Class B-The same field events 
over Illinois in the conference direc~rs and ~elegates ended. F~1- as Class A minus the shot put 
opener. · day witll election of Fr.ank G~ ?dit- and 75-yard dash 220 .75~yard low-
Anderson's drive came after zel, ;insurance inan of. Detroit, as htirflles· and 2200y:ird ;elay, .· · ·: 
Sh9rty Cochran .had walked with president: He succeeds John J. Mc- · · · • 
the bases full to force in the tying Manus, ol North Bergen, N.J., ofc .·· > · 
run with one out. . . : ... · ficially Aug •. 1. : .·.·. ·. . · ..... ·· .. · . Andrus Signs Pact 
Illinois had tied the score in the A group of St. l'aul and Minne- w· .h . Ph 
ninth on Vic Tetreshe11e's second apolis . alley . owners sought to · •t . · jfa~ef phia · 
home run of the game . and went amend an ABC rule forbidding · · · • · · 
ahead in the 10th· on a .. perfect league avearges being used.in cone PHILADELPHIA .. !A½-Clint. An-
squeeze play. .·. . . . tests. However, Ftank Baker, exe• drus,. former Minnesota tackle 
Tetreshene and Bob. S1::hoptaw cutive secretary of the ABC stat·. has signed: a contract :With th~ 
walloped back~~back homers for ed .he feared .the proposal would Philadelphia Eagles of the Na~ 
Illinois in the. second off , starter foster gambling and Jhe attempted tional · Football League, . . . 
Rim Craven; After Craven was amendment was defeated unani• . He was recommended Jjy veteran 
routed,. Ken Anderson pitched. SU~ niously by the i:nore than ,400 dele~ Eagle, linebacker Wayne Robinson, 
perbly· in relief through the nmth. gates. · · · · · himself a former. Gopher; 
::..:: SATURDAY, APR.IL ~3, 1Q.55 · THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA. 
Starter Naas . Lubinski, Kuhlmann Fire .. ,::~::'~{~,~, ~:!::~:;;M~ti!~~0 , 
Wi O G H II h s II B 1 • of that figure, · . · Rural school students from three Ins Wn ame II -oras- 1n• ow 1n1 . . . . ·· · ···2. House .demands withholding FillmoreCountycommuniUestour-· - " .... . . Coach John Pendletot1's Winona 'M.Al)ISON (All ..::.. Inoculations oi law. House will yield to Seriate ed the Twin Cities Tuesday under . 
. High golf team got off to a SUC· the · Sallr palio vaccine for; first on . diverting about eight million the guidance of parents and teach-
! R 11 f R I Th fir ks 1 ded • w· best of the season. · rolled 188-244-lBQc.:..612 and Frank cessful start at La Crosse. Friday and second grllde students slated dollars for biennium from income. ers. n e le . 0 e nona e wo~ee~~; bo:JEg0Frida~nighi Lonnie put together 10 . consecu- Dobberpbul . had. 2()8-206-,188-602. afternoc5n, handing La Crosse Cen- to start Monday in Wisconsin; have. tax. funds to general revenue .fwi.d. Included were the. Grub Town. as Leona Lubinski rolled a 593 tive strikes in her. series, !ix in In the. Legion League at Bal- ti:at a 10½4½ defeat in the fin;t been delayed. .· . . ·. . . . Heretofore has insisted on . all Flatfum and Anderson schools. 
WHS Beats Central; 
Free-Substitution 
Rule in Effect 
series to tie with Ruth Baran ior one game and four in thi, next. Rod, Carl Klagge of the Merchants golf. match of the. year. . Telegrams were sent. to state nioney going to school fund. . There were 23 .. pupils, 15 parents 
the season hlgh in that department. Also collecting honor co)lllts in Bank rolled a 215 single and. Chet J~y Briesath, nuznber one man cities. Friday by Dr, E. H. Jorris, 3 The Hou~ wants· a beer tax. and teachers,. Mrs. Rebecca Bar-
Leona had a .sizzling 256 error• the Keglers Klub Nite Owl· League Mccready, Watkins Pills, notched on · th.e Winhawk squad, lead all assi.stant state heaUh officer; re:- The Senate will not accede lo this,. rier, Mrs; May· Hennessey and J\frs. 
less siu.gle game, 12 pins more were Betty Bailey with 521 and a 586 series score. . . · . · golfers for the day with a 74; He de- po~ing, that the vaccine has not · · More Trouble . · .· . · . Jo}in Holger, respectively. · 
than the previous season peak, a Eleanore Loshek with 515. • . A 588 series topped bowlers in feated Jerry .Kreuzer of Central arr~v¥11. . • .... .. · . Another disagreement .blocking: They visited the Ford Plant in 
pair of 244s by · In the Pin Duster League at the Class .A League at .the Athletic who shot an ss; · · · Ci~es tha! h~d planned to· begm adjournment popped back into the St. Paul, Como Park, the State Cap-
CMch Ed Spencer's Winona. Esther P oz an c Hal-Rod Lanes, Irlene Trimmer of Club. Bill Bell had the high count, Denny Syverson ol the Hawks the )mmuni~ahon progi:am Mon- picture today when the conference itol and Legislature; the state his,. . 
and Betty Bilt- the first.place Black · Hawk Nite for the Home Furniture team. Tom 1 t to· R · · · p· · - • s da~ were· mstructed to canc~l committee on .basic school. aids t. oric. al building an. d m.useum and. a High baseball team won its sec• Club rolled a 565 series. Helen Nels Dunning, Miller High Life,.-hit 220. os . . onny . mg as .. YV.erson then- programs; Local health offis was . called into session .· for . the .radio station, 
ond straight game of the season g~~wling for the son bowled 519 and Dorothy Bey. Leaders in .the Sportsman's Lea~ ~tt~f ~ea~~;~gd:r!ai!d~o~~ ciar int "le staiiieh~d
0
s~~~htpan first time since Wediiesdai night., 
by whipping La Crosse Central New Oaks, her non 505 in the same league. gue at the Athletic Club· .. were Schulze with an so. to Schulze's 85 ear Y ~ ar · on .· . W • · . . ro- On this issue the House and the 
F - 256 g ""··o 600s were recorded in the Bruce·. Preeschl, Buck's · Camera, · . · gra. m ..· :.ill.. ord .. _er .. to .·.com.pie. t.e. 1t . be- Sen .. at· ~ ~.,_;,. .. ~" , apart·.·· T·he s~fta•-6-4 in a seven-inning contest rl· ame was er- .1..,. · and Ron Mueller· of the Hawks al- f h I s O r c == .;,., = '-"' 
·a 
County· School Boards 
To Meet at Whitehall· tlay afte
rnoon at Jefferson Field. rorless. Victory League at the Keglers with a 198 single .and Sam Morken, so chalked up a victory as .he shot ore sc oo I.· ter ,- . . . has voted to hold the aid. at $80 
. . Another mem- Klub. Vic Pellowski of Vic's Bar Merchants Bank, with. a 515 series. · · · · and the House backed an increase, The game v.as p1ayed under Wis• ber of the same an 83 ·to Dave Stoffel's 92. •• . ·· .. · · . d. iiii:.I . · · ·d to $BS. . . . . . . 
COIISin prep baseball regulations: league, LO n n j e ~ · · Duane Syverso~ halved his match Howa r · .. ·• •~I me . The conference broke up Wednes- .· WIDTEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
permitting free substitution. i Kuhlmann, was ·• . with Jerry. ~aterbak- although he.· ·A· ·. t ... ·s· .·P .r.·a·n. · .. g·.·· •• . · .·G .. · ,.·.·o·.·v· -e·.· day night at .the moment it ap- The Trempealeau County . school As a n,sult 1\'inhawk hurler' n_early as sensa- j., out5bot. hlin over the 18 holes with peared members were ready to boards will hold ·their annual ton-
, : t10nal. A new · · S a 91 ti> Saterbak'-'i 93: · · · · · D · ··· compromise at $82. Today's re- vention Friday at · 9:30 a'.m. at 
Fred Kass, who Slartedd :::e g:me '1 bowler, she fired Lubinski S·T RIKES and s. P. ARE. . Jerry Briesath (W) ..... :, ••••. ,?4 Pol~ls Sports •. ·. · .. in.her ·. newal was at the request.of House theR cbourtthJ. ousHe llherr th . w· . and left with a 6-1 lea ter our an errorless 233 single game anu •·. Jerry Kreuzer•<C> ...... , ...... , ... BB . . . . . members, with Senate .members o er ... · u o e 1seon~ID 
inning~, - was abl.e to c.ome back 11. had a hefty 578 series, one of the · • - • ·sPR. IN. G. GROVE, . Minn. i_ .. A reported determined to. hold the Depal;'tment of Public Instruction in a relief role and protect the; ~~.~;~if~~~?.:::::::::::: :g · erowd of 220 people attended the· line. · will address delegates on "School 
- - - - By MARGARET HITTNER ~ . • . -'-- . annual athletic banquet honoring . Rep. Cina said Fridaynight ''we Buildings and Malntenanceuduring 
yj~~ry;eplaced Chuck wany who; Spring Valley ior t!~1:;~f~o ac!ri:r°~o:,e t:;a;~~;\!\i::e~::: :a. ;:fn~ ~~~l~.!l~e<o/J)·::::::::::::::: g~ ~~u:~~:~~rgit~:d~/::e!i~:se:i .:~: ~t c~nnr;:.~~oads where ideas ~d ;fu:~ftll~si'.>:u1;dofw:C~~= 
took over for him in the flftll. . t . d d . . Ron Mueller cwi .:.,: ........ i:; 83 . ··shi•n· of· t·h·e· 'Spnn· g•.Grove·.·comme"•. Common Ground sinSfate College at La Crosse will 11 bl d b · 1 'ild but an ideal time o sit an ream. . .. Dave s.tOffel cc1 ...... • .......... 92 .. • • · ·· ·k ·· .. hild G wth d D · el Wa Y, trou e y unusua V, • w· t L b The scores that have held the high spots all through the season dal Club.·· . . . ... - . ''.But 'we have .been able to find spea on C ro . an . ev • 
ness, walked four men a~d was ins a anes oro are beginning to soar. It took the last night of bowling last year f~r':~; ~fui';ti:.rn'f::::·.::::::·.: :~ Coach Adi! Christensen. announc• common ground in other similar opment .and Mental Health". dur-
touched for a double, goo or two to bring the fir. st and only 700 count of the season-a 713 rolled a ed th. ·.·at De.lroy Howa.rd. had been Situations. We have made substana ing the afternoon, ·. 
La Crosse runs_ LA"°'"ESBORO, Minn. (Special)- by· Ted Mahlke.- . · · · · · · select.ed. by his .t.eanunaies .to act. tial progress and the feeling in.the · All county school boards mem-u--th t . th fifth and the l k. G" I . ·t· . w· . . . . f . . d .. bers have been used to attend, sa. Id ., 1 or.e OU lil e The Spring Valley track squad won . To date there are two new toppers, Lamber Kowa ews l's 715 l m.. a .. n. . .. o. "· ·.·· . '·"· .. s. ·,· •.·.· as captain in both footbnll nnd bas. con erence .15 goo ' . . bas~s loaded, Naas took over. He first place in the triangular meet and the MVPS team's 3,059. · ketball next season, Gary Roverud, His optimism was ~olstered by Miss· TiUie Sylfest, county super• 
got the first batter to forceeda rubn- here Thursday .,;;th Lanesboro and l • 0 . 0 . . ·. . . . ·. Bi-C·ounty Loop·... who was captain ofboth.sp1>rtsthe two ~ouse conservative leaders,i _n~t_e_nd_e_n_t_·---~------
ner at second and retir t e Rushford, , We talked with Bill Bell, manager of the Winona Athletic Club, · · · ·•. · ·.. past year, spoke· oh behalf of the Repi,;. John Hartle and Roy Dunn. 
side "~tb an infield gro!llld-out. Spring Valle•• lot:.led 53~!. points, 1 and he told us that he is interested in starting a Classic League ·T· ·o·· .. · Ho·l.d.· M. ·e: ·e· ·t·.·. athletes and thanked the Commer- Botp counseled ~embers. to be returns had been rejected; 
~aas. in his 6'" chore, allowed Lanesboro 40,( and Rushford 22½. at the club, the lowest average on the league to be 190. ,The.re · cial Club.for•honoring them at the patrnnt a~ter voicmg thell' com- New Formula Sought o.:tlv two hits and waL"ed only one T.I are many -1eagues in the men's association that have bowlers with banquet. · ·. · · · . · .. ·. .. plete confidence that members of The committee also was said to 
batter, striking O\lt two, . Jim Sheldon and Dick Webster averages of 190 and over, and Bill faels a. really good leg_gue of GILMANTON, WK-,- Gilrirnnton · 1'1:foinspeaker Oil the program was the ~onfel.'ell.ce !l~oup w.ouldbe :ible be seeking a ':formula that would 
Hittlng stars in Winona's victory I copped first in two events and Shel. these men would make for excellent competition, Now is the time High School. ~halked .up victory Vern Mikkelson;Minneapolis Laker to.· fmd a .solution t<>. the money raise about. two million dollars a 
were Bill Heise, Bill Hostettler and I don tied in the high jump with to let Bill know. if you are interested 50 that plans can be made ~umber one m.,trackThursday as cager. He was introduced by toast• pr~blem. . . . . . . . . year from iron ore. This figure is 
Bili 1Iorse. Heise tripled home two; teammate. Jon Wordleman. Web- for next season. 1~ defeate~ Arkansa~. 90-23, .. ··· .. , . IDil~tetS, :t;,yle J. ohnijQJl, )\fikkeli.on .• ~on~
1 
of, us wants Ha spec1~I about half that recomm·ended,·by 
Winona runners in a three-run first l stl!r ran the 100-yard dash in 10_5. • 0 0 LaMar Plank()! ~1l~a?ton, only gave a talk covering some. of the ~ess10n, .said Hartle. . I· thm~ it Gov. Freeman and voted by ,ihe 
i..'l!ling with a smash down tbe left I Sheldon went 10 feet in the pole A reminder to all of the league secretaries of the Winnoa · a sophomore, took .md1y1dua~ .hon• highlights of the .Lakers. from the 1s much. beUei: to take. a lit~e House. · . . . . . . . 
iield line_ ! vault. The district record is 9-9. woman's Bowling Aszociation: . ors for the meet With ftr:<ts m the time they were orgarµzed- to the lon,ger and .. fimsh. the Job while Clocks remained stopped or 
Rostettler had three ruts in four' POLE VALLT-1. Sheldon <SV). 2 · Word• The blonk& have been di,tributed for final <Jea,on avera9e$, :;;hot. put JIU. d.· the. broad JUlllP and present He also .b.rief}y ment.ioned we re here. . .. , . . covered in both the Senate and 
tiP~1 lo .Je !>llaleg !n/l~dtggle! f;!~\~~~~; io ~:~m tLl, Whitelock (R), These are to be done alphabetically and are to be tu.rned in to seconds m. the. 220 yard a11d the his trip to Oslo,. Norway in 1 952 . There was no defm1te word from Hou~e !!hambers. They were iti. a: 
OU e. " e • orse O w 5 mGH J1JMP-l_ Wordel=an (SV). Shel- the city . secretary ·tt,., week after you finis.h bowling. 13ao. He brok.e. the.· ~chool record whereJie went to schoolfor a sums th~ . conferees on what means of contimung state or .recess subj~ct 
in L~c:o~:e:c~;~d a run in the t:.,. cr·~cl!~~~), ~. Belland (L), height 5 0 0 0 . Ill the broad Jump with a leap of inef sessfon and also took iii the r~1smg th~ needed funds were to can when a~d if n comprom1s0 
SHOT PL"T-1 Painter ,u. 2. Johnson La.st Tuesday members of the· newly--0rganized "600 Club" held •19•7½ .. Larry B.rotzma!l .. ,chalked Olympic . games· at Helsinki· as a bemg considered. ·. . ·.. tax· program 15. reported by the• first. aided by two errors, but Wi· ,u. J_ Hell=d cu_ Distance. 41 feet. 3 their charter meeting at the Hal Rod Lanes. · up a double victory m. the ·low spectator·• The program, was con . _It was reported. the .group had confereesc . . 
~n.:im_a er to\\~l.1.th- ahi•t:-1b_/"B2 gb P~d;ehi, ""tROAD JT?o{P-J. Webster. (SY), 2. Officers elected were Winifred Tanberg, president;. Gertrude hurdl~s and the .440 ,and \VaS set- eluded with a film on the Minne: approved. a special income tax of The absolute de11dline for tho ! . 
·- i; 
0 wordel=an ,sv,. 3. Sheldon <SVJ_ Dis- suchomel, vice president; Irene Gostomski, secretary; Isabelle ond .m fhe broad ·Jump. Roger ii Olis Lakers. · - ~··. per .ce,nt on th~ net· taxable s~ssio~ will be reache~ Monday 
Bows.~ettler and ~:ise tbe rughlight.s. t•~~ciis f.::~. 2J 0~i~· <LJ, 2. Laffrenzen Rozek treasurer, and Catherine Lindley, sergeant-at-arms; Wenger won the ·100 and also the P. 11 mcomes of corporations, Word. also mghtif .no agreement IS reached mona got lill'ee more runs lD rni, J. Schroeder <Sn. Du<tance, m D~es were set at $1 and annual fees are $.50. All wqo join 880.. . · ·· · .. · . . . · ... · ... • : seeped through that a proposed today, That is the ·final hour· at 
:i'u:;~clfec~:Ct~ni~~ hit1. ~; fel20-~ A;n',.HIGH HURDLE-1. Swenson before September of this year will be ch.arter memberl In orde.r All t9ld, Gilmanton chalked .up Grovers. Defeat levy of ¼ .Of 1 per cent against Which the' gQvernor can sign biJ.11 
La Cros,e error;, two pas,ed. balls ~r~: 2. Sorom <Li. 3. -Quale,- ,u. Tim<>- to be eligible for membership, a gal must have. rolled•' 600 count 11 first places· to. two 'for Arkan- . . . . . all per~ o n s filing income tax into law. 
and a walk heloed out. !00.YARD DASH-L Webster (SV), .!. in sanctioned competition, . saw. . . ·c· . . a·· •·n·.·t ·. ·o·.n· ~··•.n· ·e ·.7-3 . . . , til th ~if"- ueun <Ll. J. Berg cR>. Time-10.05_ Tentative plans for an annual tournament and banquet were . I~ 
1t was score,ess un e ' u, !.!ILE RU~-1. Austad <Rl, 2. Johnson discussed with definite dates to be selected in the fall. It was .. also announced.· that. for 
'i<hen La Cross e's three runs end, cu. 3. Sha.ttuei.: o. Time-5:21.l. 0 • 0 the first Hme in the history o£ the . LAN. ESB .. o .. R.·. o, Mi.nn.. (Spe. cia. I).;.. · ...,;.----'----------'----"------------,------,, Ad s•or•:rlg for thA· da"". Wl-YARD DASH-I. Berg <Rl, i. JleUaoa B' C ty· C rue· · nf 
c • = c J <SVl, J. Root iSVJ. Timo,-57-s. SPLITS TO SPARE · . . 1- oun ° rence a <:o er• Spring Grove, District One East 
~ext game for Winona ls Wed- iso-YARD LOW HURDLE - 1. Sheldon The split conversions have really ·piled u.p sin ..ce the last tin:ie ence track meet wiU be held. ·The Division. ··leaders.last year,. copped 
nesday afternoon ;;,t Jefferson ·Field ,sv), 2• Reim cu. 3 · schater ,sv,. Time- d event will take place at Eau Claire 1·ts .. o· ·pener·.w·. ith. c·anton1 7-3,.T.hur·•.· .,,.;~"t Cor·ter. ~LY.·~~ DASH-L Webster ,.,.,. • we appeared. Here are a few of the really WI e ones:•. M. d 'll b . • . " 
d.sd=" - ~ - - Jerry Modjeski 6·7·10, Gil Hoesley 4·7•10, Harvey Bendel 6·7·10, ay 6 an · wi ·. e run lii conJunC" day. · A 
O . BOX SCOR e He~;}kr/RN-~f ~~~i,?ii'.\":i\~:oegb George Jumbeck 4-7,10, Jim Stanislawski 6-7-10, Ed Lynch 4-7-10, tion with the Clov1;r Belt Confer" Although trailing 1·0 at the. end . · 
wrsoNA mGH <6l CENTRAL m CRl, 3. Gill <SVJ. Time-2,20.1. Arnold Meyer 4-7.9.10, Maribeth Schaffer 3-7-9, S.arah Ske.els 5-6·7, ~ce . ~eet All eight sch~ls if cifthe third, .the Grovers combined .. ·,· r ... •: "b n po " •~ h po• Sh8:i~0:~~Yw;i;sler 'i's°f~:,~;,_~~ft'1d, Ruth Bureck 3·7, Avis Schrandt 4·7·10, · Virginia Theis 2.1-10, · · e Bi-~ounty Conference. will·. e some timely hits with their oppo• 
hes.2b 2 0 3 1 Am'm=.ss ~ 1 0 2 11 Bubbles Weaver 4-10, Emerine Sonsalla 3-'l'-10, Rut'1 Novotny 3-7-10, · enter.ed m. the meet,.and five lJlac: nents errors to pull ahead · and •. • · ·. • · ~;;~':if,cl i 5 g g ~i~~ ~ g i i Betty Biltgen 6-7-10, Esther Holubar 4-7-10, D~an. Janda and Ann. es will be awarded 10. each even}, cinch the victory, · · . · THERE ARE Several special shows. coming up .next week over · · 
L·mi:mii,cf o o 1 ° G.Groo,1b z O 5 1 c f f N ff Schenach S-7. Ann Lynch 6-7°10, Florence Rivers 3-7, Margaret ,General . manager of the affair • st.eve · .. Roverud . worked.·· on .the. KWNO. Monday at 1 p.lil.; President Eisenhower will address the · 
HOS.-e-'Ier,c ~ 3 3 0 A=reggi.a:i.Jb 3 -0 0 0 en ra e ers. l N ls 4 9 L K "9 El .. L . h k Will be Bill Zorn coach at Eau· d f th ~. . . "tr'kin A . t d p . L h. . . w dn d t 4 . p . M' . t 
.,,_.,,. ~- " . • 6-7-10, Marie Ives 6-7-10, Betty Mae Stolpa 3-7-10, Dianne Har.dtke Claire state Sollege, He and his out seven, walking two, while giv- • .Anthony Eden will give an address; at 9:30 p.m. Wedensday, the S
















o0 I @ k w h k Fifield 2-10, He en e on -7- -10, · ora anz ,. , . ea}Jor os e · · .. · . . . . . , . . moun ... or . e wmners, s 1 g · · . ssoc1a e ·.· ress unc eon; e es ay a p.m., rime JJUS er . 
.Heise,'b 3 1 8 1 <.illette.rf 3 2 o O B • 3.7.10; Margaret Harders 3-7.-10, Bev Wos 3-7-10, Evelyn, Blagsved~ t~acf.t/ea~dg..yillg. hagdle thge ir~- ing up· seven hits'. · · · · Laurentian Singers will present a· program of music. · .. 




3 2 0 1 
Skill>ec)C.,, 
0 0 0 0 "1einke 2-7·10, Helen Ebner· 6 .. 7.10, L. onn. ie Kuhlmann. 3•7•10, .Mona meet, twirled good ball, whiff~g 13. He o .. ne of the co.ming••.·progr· .a. ms of special .Inter.est. to 'those in Wieuk,3!, O O O 1 Xeu.an.p 1 0 0 .2 "' • 
Kl2.gge,ss J O 1 6 2-KGrob l O O O L C C 1 b ded tb Maliszewski 5-7-10, Margaret Kasimor 3-7-10 and Mary Baran 6-7-10. ·e,.g .• n,· . ·K·e.· 11·0· ·g· ·g . hw1.atslk. ed three and granted only .six.· .this area will be SOUTHERN MINNY. TELEPHONE ROUNDUP, 
Xissill:e.s• 0 0 0 0 l>-Gllbertso" 1 0 0 0 a rosse entra an e o o e · · presented . Friday after· the Braves-Phillies game by .. the. J .. R. f~":~r,~, i t l t Tottll ii11&10 Winona High tennis team a 9·0 loss TOPPERS so FAR THIS SEASON w· h . f'aul Solberg's triple !tnd two Watki11s .co. Chuck Williams will int.erview the managers and cruel 
---- here Friday afternoon as it made a ' High Single Game . i.n as .. Be. r. ens,· singles accounted. £or. half the Pl.ayers. of the .. south .. em Minny League teams, plus talking with T • , .,., s :u. 11 clean sv,eep of all the matches. p G h·ts· H b · t v · tt · hit · · • .'::Fi1.a ;;~uor xeen:m m ;U1, Jack Stackowitz ........... 277 Esther ozanc . .. . . . . . . . .. 244 · · · rovers 1 , u er anna er some of th~ sportscasters, This. will give you fans a complete pie,; 
b-{,m.mded D.JI for :>115\a• lll 71h. 1:1e lLa Ctsse ~am ::::·t tse .a Jerry Rozek .. - ............ 277 Betty Biltgen . ; .•..•.•..... 244 Da. d.y ·. Pace.· .... Ma. tes. :a triple ancl. a double for the losers fore 0£ the Southern Minny teams .. Time of the broadcast.will be 
CEXTRAL 100 o:io C>- -4 J s smg e se to e aw ·s 10 High Three Game Se. ries as le.am.ate Jerry Ward cracked somew.he. r .. e. a·roun·d ·.·s·.·3.0. p.m·., •un1· ess the Braves.• go •m· to .. extra· • --- -·-·---·- .2 either the doubles or the singles. !ti h,, 593 · · · · · t O singles · • · · · · "'~-':';::. ·;, Prod~!: ~a:c::;::- 6w~, Ron Panke of La Crosse tu."I!ed Lambert Kowalews · "High71ieam R~~m~aran · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · ELGIN, Minn . ...,. Don Behrens w · · · · R HE lDillllgs. · 
~ •. Am=e..-==- Crews, Gillette. R.,.,. in sets of 6·1 and 6·0 to top Jean ll< V p n 1084 w nd Sons 1008 struck out 16and ·walked imly five Spring Grove ......... 000 321 l~ 7 6 a . B . ··1· B . b. 'ball ·.~ ... ·f• . . . . . t nan. E-Heise, Kl:,gge. G_ Grob, Abegg. m . :s .............. -.. - . eaver a . . .... -. . . . to lead Elgin High School to a 4.1. canton ............ -.... 010 .101 0- 3 7 4 • . ecause o raves ase , it's o ten necessary to delay he 
Jan l, DeLap. RBI-:>ust~• ,G, robH, Aoeg~• Rey of the Winhawks in the fmbatch High Team Series . vx·ctory ov.er. Eyo.·ta here ··Fr.i·d.a·y· 10• an· Sdte:;,ern'!-s~~e .. rud aDd Solberg; Johannsen br<>adcast.s of regularly sc:he.duled p.rogra. ms .. -If your favorite. pro-1=• he,,, Hoste:.'.er 2 • ~=,, e,se - between the· No. 1 men o oth u V p S 3059 Lang's Bar Cafe 2877 <1 h be d 1 d · •~b f th ,; f th· h .'IB-Hoste:tler, Gillette_ 3B-Heise. SH- schools. "" -· .. · · · · · · -- · - .. · · . · · · · · .. · · · the season opener for both schools. 111 orams . ave en e aye I wa.-; or e .new. t,mes Q e 6 OWll 
urso1 DP-lt,,enan w Groh 1° en,,.., Eyota took a 1_0_ lead . in the . h·.f d G.. .in the Braves bal:!ebaU ads in The Daily News which announce ~~=~:--;,,~o;;"~~n to Grob. LOB-La Bernie Kempschoer to~k m.~asure RECENT HIGH SINGLE GAMES . third inning; but Elgin (!ame back Rus . ·. or . ·. olf the games. Games coming up find St. Louis at Milwaukee tomorrow 
· BB-Ski:bec.k. Keen= 1. Wally 4. ~aa,. o£ Gary Evenson, Ronrue Wilhelm Lambert Kowalewski .. 266-267 Betty Biltgen .... -......... 244 to· take. the lead in the h.otto·m at 1:25 p.m .. Brave.s at New York Tuesday at 5:55 p.m. ·and. Wed• ~~c.TitT &:"tt \~";''t'irl\~~Skilb~k defeated Bob Thaldorf, Stuart Mil· Jack :McGrath ............. 265 Gertrude Such om el . ·. ·, · ·, 232 half of the. fourth inning with two· Officers Elected . nesday at 11:25 a.m., Thursday and. Friday the Braves ate ·. at 
J 1n 1, xee:1= • m 6. R-ER-Wall, n, • ler defeated Roger Pettersen, Ken Jim Bambenek ............. 2G2 Margaret Kasimor -- • • • •. • 225 runs and then sdded two more in · Philadelphia at 5:55 p.m. and next Saturday ·it's the Braves versus 
~••• 1-o, s.i;beck :,.o, x~ :,.o. ;?"- Strehl defeated Dave Haase and Vern Mahaffey ........... - 258 Irene Gostomski· ........... ·224 the bottom of the fifth. to· assure .Rus.· .. HFORD, Min. n .. • .. (Sp. ecial) the Phillies at n:·25 a.m. From now on after. the Braves Saturday ~=.~K-.J~::Ks -i:1 •. , G':~~- Leif Gunderson won out over Angus Don Skeels . - -- ..... • • • •. • .. 257 Ethel Knapik • • • •: • :: • • • .. • 222 the· · 1•ct··ory· • · · and Sunday .. games, ther. e will be a program .. called. EXTRA IN• =,.. '"""= ~ - • .. v · • · · Members ofthe Rushford Golf Club NIN. GS h' ·h · ·n1 t th J t t b b 11 . d f · ' B Callender to take the sweep in the John Grams ............... 257 Both Behrens of Elgin, and Lu· met Friday night to elect officers · . ·.· w 1c w presen e a es · ase a. scores an news rom 
singles. verne Burke .and Tom Smitli.· of · · · around.the.circuits. And don't forget·to hear.PLAY BALL before Gale Thin-Clads 
Beat Whitehall 
l·n the doubles, Panke and Miller HIGH 7HREE-GAME SERIES ·· · I ·· · · ·· th and prepared for the open.izigcirthe t·omorrow's garn·e .. ·when ·Earl Gillespie· will inte .. rview. managers,. Eyota tw1r ed three hitters m . e · ·h· h · h d l d f to defeat!!d Rey and Thaldorf, Kemp- Lambert Kowalewski .. - ... 715 Ruth Ledebuhr ...•........ 585 · b t. t f th El . bl course . w IC IS sc e u e •. or • playe.rs and ·others lor a .. 1. 0-minute pre-game extra. 
N W 6~5 J . H d . 577 game, . u ·. WO O e . gm ows day .. K. ar.rol Jaas.t.ad,· ·Rushf .. o.·rd,·. · .... as. • . • • . . . schoer and Bill Papenfuss defeated orm eaver . -- .. . . . . . . . . 1 oyce ar ers • • .·. •·....... were for extra bases. Dick Gjer- . . . vr . 
Evenson and Pettersen, and Wil- Dick Weaver .... •......... 670 Marion Doerer - • .. • • • • .. • • • 570 <linger of the Watchmen slammed elected president of the club, and Dorothy ~arenskjo~d. lyric soprano, and Jerome Hines; basso, 
WHlT £HALL, Wis_ ( Special) helm and . Gunderson defeated Andy Kuklinski .. , .. .. .. .. . 651 Gertrude Suchomel .. .. .. .. 570 out a triple and Ed Trad tip hit a Dr; Orvin Moen, .Houston, first vice will.combine theil' tafonts Monday At 7 :30 p.ll.1. on VOICE OF FIRE!-
Haase and Jim Williams. Frank 1\Iencel ..... , ....... 648 Jessie Slaggie • • • • • • • • • • • • • 560 double·. · president;Leman Benson, Iieterson, .STONE. topresent a .won.derful program; Hines. will sin. g·. "Bl.ue The ',Vhitehall Hi£:b School track ~~GLES . d . ·pre··s1·d·en·t . and H" - =-· · ••. ·.· n HE secon · vice . . . ; · . •· .. arvey · M. oon" .and Mis.s w. are.nskjol .. d · '.'No .Other Love.'.' ... Together the. Y. team and Coach . Ben Eer£:srud Ron Panke <LaCJ defeated Jean Rey HIGH TEAM. GAME E 1· · ·· 1 ooo "' 1 3 2 B .d 1· R hf· d · ·•~· tr ~ yo a .............. •-·· oo ~ ··· en e, us or , secre ... ry- eas- will sing ·"Close as Pages In a Book," "You and the Night·and the 
traYel:d to Ga~es,;ille ~~sdty d to l n;:e~~ ~~~hoer (LaC) defeated Gary First National Bank ...... lOjl Leaf's Laundry · ...... , . . . . . . 968 Elt':-k~:. T:·. s",;,ii1;' -~~d o~u;;~n~-:-B~h!n! urelf\ . .• - . .• ·. . •. ··.. . Music,". "Se a Caso Mada ma" and ''Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life." 
cornpe,e m a oua rnee . a e e• I EYensoo, 6-o and s.1. J. R. Watkins . _ ........... 1050 Swede's Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . . 967 and Houghton. · · . · Com'm. it tee. s •·•· f.o. r .. ·. grounds;. .·pub- . ·Both. artis.ts .. are f.a. vorites · of opera a. nd . the. concert stage, fe3ted tbe Xorsemen 8,-£5. I Ronnie Wilhelm (LaC) defeated Bob u1 f C 1 48 ·w tkin BI . · 964 li. 't ~h . d b h'. "iVhi• h ll b l . . th , Thaldor!, 6-2 and 6-I. . V can M g. o. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 a s ues . . .. . . .. .. . . . KELLOGG, Minri.~ackDad;, of CI Y, .c ouse ~n mem ers I_PS · · . · · . . . • . • · • I . · 
meet ~e~e aso1~u6\,~s~'1g lD e '1 te~;;;~~d ~Cl defeated Roger Pet- M V p s .. - . - .......•... 1044 Main Tavern .. : . -......... 951 Kellogg slfi.mmed out a double· with were als appomted. A special . . "Are We Becoming a .Nation Qf Conformists?.'' will be the 
- - d. Ken Strehl <LacJ de'eated na ... e Raase Pepin Pickles -- ......•.... 1044 Winona Ins. Agency · .. ' .... 947 th·e bases· loaded .in the .fourth inns nieznbership £ee of $10 was set ~I> . sub.ject discu. ssed on AMERICA'S TOWN MEETING OF THE AIR Gary Johnson. irrst m rscus. 101 1 1>-2 and i;.1- • • Weaver and Sons ......... 947 for those· · living more than· 1"' ·miles · s d · fr. 7 t g Al v I tin · th f "Th A · f f t f - t · "'' h - "1 first 1 1'ng. to 1.e·a· .. d ... h·i·s• ... ·.teammates .. ·to ... a.·3-1. · . · . ·. · · v . · · · . un ay om. . o. 'P .. m, an. a en e, .au or o · e ge o .. . ee ; m; . m li1g JUIDP •. j- : 
1
. Lei! Gunderson lLaCl defeated Callender, from· Rushford. The annual.tour- C nf •t ., d f l 'd t f th U · · ·t f R b t 
1D bniad 1ump, 16-9: third m 120 6-1 and 6-l. HIGH TEiAM SERIEiS victory over Mazeppa here Friday: Iiament.of the club will be held on·· . 0. orm1 y, an . ormer Y pres1 en O e mvers1 YO oc es er 
L'gh hurdl--- and '½'rd 1n· 1°0 lo"' 1 DOTIILES • dr Fri·.t~ .. Hoers· p. 1·tche.d ···m·a·st·e· rt·. u.l ball · . . . • and. administrator o:f .the E .. con. omic s.tab.iliz. a .. ti.'o.n Age .. ncy, and Mrs. 111·, -"~· c=.r " ~ • Panke and Miller {LaC) dei~ateu Rey 111 V p S 30~9 Leaf's Laun y 2817 " A. g · 20·21 0££ .. 1 . t th· t· th· burdles, 21.s seconds. I and ThaJdor£, 1>-1 =d &-0. • • · · · .. · - .. - ·.. .... u · ·.' • ...... · for Mazeppa as he struck out 12 u · • ·. · •· icia s repor a e •Lisle C. Carter, attorney and member of the.board of the YWCA, · 
D _d G- •·· d . h t t I Kem;,schoer and Bill Pa;,enfass < ... aC) Cities Service Oils ....... 3028 Haddad's Cleaners ........ 22772028 ., . ·and· . .,a·ve· .uo·. ·.only .... ,·. 0 hits, .but ·th·e course is in excellent.shape.· · ·Will be the guests .. Gunnar· Back is the moderator. The broadca$t . an Iese. u,Ir 1D s 0 • PU. 'I defeated Evenson and Pettersen. 5-1 and B T F 3023 "·'alll· Tavern ,, LW II . • . y k 3i feet one-half inch. and thll'd m. 5.2. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 26·5· 3· · double by Dady ruined his eha11ces . . will originate from the YWCA at 610 Lexmgton Avenue, New · or. d h d E · ' Wilhelm and Gunderson (LaC) de!ea\e~ Vic's Bar · · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · 2984 .Swede's Bar · · ' · · · • · · •·• ·': f · t · · · · A d • s· · I · • c1·ty It 1's ·bem· ·g presented unde· r the ausp1·ces of the YWCA Jn 200-rard as ' 27 se~oi:: s. _rv~; Haase and Jim William,;, 6-2 and 6·1, Winona Rug Cleaners .... 2!156 . Weaver and Sons .......•. 2644 or Vlcpory. . h' .. · ... · ..•... .. re .. "" ..·.· .. la·. o· .. w·.· . . •· e··. ·r· s ... ' t' ... 'th 'ts ··1oo·th. anru·. ·vers<>.-v . . . . .· Herness, second m mile run, :,:55; • .·Don eters; p1tc mg for Kellogg; a .connec 1.on w1 1 -, . 
.John ;1fathson, ~econd in shot put: struck out nine and gave up three s·· h . d· I E . t . . •. . . 
37-lH'il; Tonnld Tollefson, second BOWLING Lew,·st-on· ·Ho''"st to o,·st ..,,·c· .... t·· 3 hits in going the seven:iruiing route, . C e u e . . ven s Don't forget to listen to PARTY LINE regularly, folks, especial• in 880-yard run, 2.37. . · · · · . · RH E ly you people.out)n the towns on the PARTY LINE. This show 
Dick Lewis, second in broad RESULTS . . ~:if~~~ ... ::::·.:.-.::::::::~:~!=;.~~ .ARCADIA, Wis. {Special);;.._ on presents hometown~ews, tips for eooks and good.music every 
jump, 16-1; Robert Rasmussen, Baseba·,,.· M· e·e·t s·em· ,·s·I f .. ,·nals. H'l@IS and Smith; Peters·and F.-edrick• Motld.liy·night·the Booster League · Wednesday, Thursday and 'Friday at 10;45 a,m, Wednesday it's 
3rd in 100•Yard dash. •on, . • at ilie Riverview Bowling Lanes the LEWISTON PARTY LINE, Thursday .the ROLLINGSTONE 
Next week the team will travel XEGLE:~gI;,!\t!~1:J.,-~E~GrE here will hold an annual fun PARTY LINE and Friday the ST. CHARLES PARTYLINE .. Lewis-
to Arcadia and pos5ibly Blair for w_ L. The 1955 District Three Base- but will be arraqged. by Harlan Opening Trap Shoot night. . ..· . . . ..... · ·. . . .• ton sponsors are Eustermann's, Lewiston Feed·& Produce and the 
dual meets. The Peacock relays wmona rn1on CJnb --···-··•·· 59'• 39,., ball Tournament semifinal and Kirkeby,· tournament··. manager, · · · All league bowlers and their · Lewiston Hardware, St, Cl}arles spansors are Dell's Cafe, Home 
this year will be held at L~ Crosse ~a:J~:nl1.n~i}~~~! .:::::::::::~~ !~11 final games will beheld at Lewis- Lewiston. Winners of c'second-. Planned ".t Plainview,. subs are invited to be. present for Appliance Store and the Anderson Drug co: In Rollirigstone they 
on Saturday, !\fay 7. On Monday, Shor17·• Liquors ··-········•··53 46 the full. Prizes will be awarded . are the Rollingstone Lumber Co,. Arnoldy's •Jack Sprat Store and 
Mav 9. the Tremnealeau County :;..!,;&G~"::!u<;'~ai--c~:::::::::1f;, ~½o ton, it was announced by tour- round games have been directs PLAINVIEW, Mi.nn. (Special)-- for ·special events. . . .. : · the Norm Snyder Tavern; If you enjoy these programs, he sure to 
meet will be hcld at Galesville. R nd1'• Mu,ic • • • • .... , •· ••. 4~ 5~ nament officials who released a ed to .notify Kirkeby. following The opening trap shoot of the sea• · Bowling on .the ... first shift Mon- let the sponsors know .. iibout it· so .we can keep .on •beaming them 
II Bad~r !behlne Co. ··i· .. ·2· 373'-> 6J~a1 bracket of tourney.pairings'. completion of the games,.. scin .will be. held Sunday on the day night; which begins a.t 7 p. m. 
Plainview Has 
Six Lettermen 
PLAI'.\'VIEW, Minn. {Special} -
The Plainview High Scnool base-
ball team. coached by Eckstein, 
mil phy the opening game against 
St. Cbarles here Friday, April 29. 
The schedule of the later games 
is: Friday, May &--Stewartville-; 
~Jay 13--Lewiston, and May 1~ 
Lake City. All home games will 
start at 3:30 p.m .. v.;t:. the ex-
ception of the Lake City game 
which will get under way at 4 :p.m. 
Six lettermen -sre baek for this 
vear's team and 13 others are new 
candidates. The lettermen and 
their positions are: 
Joe Richmond - pitcher;. Fred 
Wehr£, first base; Keith Nelson, 
catcher; Logan Holst, second base; 
Jerry Goetz, shortstop and Jon 
Green, outfielder. 
Others trying. out for the squad 
are Wayne Pretzer, Donald Beck-
er; Clair Wempner, Jack Lynch, 
Dan CaYanaugb, Adolph Mussen, 
Gerald Haase, Charle.:; Walsh, Ed. 
Boyd, Tom Cavanaugh, Glenn 
Haase, Bob and Bill Haley, 
Short:v'• Liqnon · ----· 821 ,so as2 2423 ..,if - tr· t =hr t Teams iri the upper-half of the grounds 11orth of hereon Highway will be the first six high teams: 
Callahan's Liqnors • • • 712 739 737 2188 .i! teen Dis ic i · ee eams bracket are Elgin, Dodge Ceil- 42; The event is sponsored by the Wallys; Shell, Imps, Maloney'.s; 
w. T. Grant Co. -.. -. 881 906 340 2527 are entered in the single•elimina.• ter·, · Lake ·c1·ty, .. Lew.iston.,· Ke.I-. Plain· view Field&·Stream •"socia- t •· · d I{ l ' Caf Th · Rardt's Musio ... _ .... 780 s.ig s,o 2.159 = S evenson s ·an . am a. s · e. · e · 
~~:~ 12:.'i.~en<;'·co'. ~: m ~ ~ tion meet. All first and second logg, .Stewartville, Pine Ishmd tion. .. , ' . . . • ·.·.·· remaining six teams .of this league 
mnona vruon Club _. 716 7o1 772 2159 round games will be scheduled and Plainview. . . . . . Shooting will begin at 10:30. a; m. will boWl on the secol'}d shift, 
W$'x Fine Food -·. 751 721 001 :rm by f!l.utual agreement of the Lower - bracket t e Ams· are with lunch served .on thE! grounds which begins •at 9 p. ·m .. · · 
High single game: Teresa · 11a=•• Wi• schools involve.a. and must be Eyota. , . Rochester, Ka.. sson.-Man.. ~ .at noon .... Th.e. •. b.uil.din .. g• a.nd · grounds / .a · · . · nona Monument Co., 224. 'ffigb ~game f" f T · · I series: Betty Gady, w. T. Grant Co .. S07. played by May 29. torville, Byron, st. Charles; Ma" procurement committee . will •Te• Leg a. ,ty. •o .•· a. x .. P. ayer S .. 
R1gh team single game: W. T. Grant co., Dates of the . semifinal and zeppa and Winona. Winona• drew. port during. the. business •meeting 
~. ~~~:"et~~ ~;.l: ~oi;:n1 Co., final games weren't scheduled, a first-round bye.... after lunch/ · · Oath 8eing Questioned 
MOON MULLINS 
ALLOW ME TO MAl<'E YOU 
ANOTHER HAMBUR6ER 
AND A PROPOSITION,- ' 
MR.McGYP. 
. PASADENA, · Calli. ~uperio~ 
Court has under ,submission wd,ay . 
a petition q11esHoning. constitution-
ality of · Los Angeles · · County's 
taxpayer's loyalty oath .. · - . · 
· Mrs. Elinor G, Hoffman; daugh-
ter-in-law of industrialist I>aul G; 
Hoffman, sought an order restrain-
ing Co1111ty. Tax Assessor John R .. 
Quinn from • sending all taxpayers 
forms with loyalty oaths on them 
· · Th!l county argued that the· oath 
was includ!)d for those seeking tax 
exemptions, .and' that those not spe-
• cilically. required to sign the oath 
l!Ould strike it out without r~filil!t~ 
ing on their loyalty. . . •·. 
. Although a tf. S. town has not 
been named for Eisenhower; there 
is at least one town named £or· · 
each of the other u. s; Presidents. 
:/. -. 
. . . •. 
· Don'fforget, also, that Daily News columnisLPaul Harvey is 
also heard over KWNO every weekday at .12 noon .. Enjoy him twice 
as much. - . h.ear. him on the radio and read his column in this 
newspaper. 
• • • 
· . NOTES FROM THE ROS.IN'S NEST - by ·sos GILLUM 
. Hi, nice people! A fellow worker of mine, Bob Cosgrove, coil• 
- ducts his MUSIC. 'TIL MIDNIGHT five tim·es a week, Monday thru 
Friday, A real gone show, Bob plays .all the current "pops'• plu& 
·. a smattering of this and thatBy the way, Bob appreciates requests 
on.his show s.o~how about sending in. a card .or two? Bobby boy 
will take realgood .care of you. Like to mention Chuck Williams' 
MIKESIDE OF SPORTS, too .. The show with the best rating ill 
this. area, MIKESIDE. is . heard . Monday .thru Friday at 6:15 p.m, 
-Mark . it : on your listening.· calendar, . won't you? 
Don Bonham, on the morning side of the ledger, is the guy 
who sends your way all the fine shows programmed in the A.l\l, 
· ])on, a very versatilesort, satisfies musk lovers, be if·in_:the. 
folk; popsol:" jazz idiom. That's kinda the story about our family 
. of radio pronouncers.i; • - ; just don't forget ROBIN'S NE~T! By 
the way, it's A boy for the Rod Hltl'ds. Man; he's walking. on the 
· clouds. Congrats from . the .• NEST · to .· two nice people. Bye, see 
you soon! . . . •. . ·• . • 
· 'this wming Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, KWNO Will 
carry nine . hours ·. of special·. musical . programming to •promote• .. 
. · Winona Bargain Days which are the end of next week. This city- · ..• 
·. wide event will.offer many attractive bargains ro shoppers.- Spon-
. soring. this KWNO promotion for the event will be H; Choate & 
Co.;. Bailey & Bailey;. St. Clair' & · Gunderson, ·Grant's,· Morgan's, . 
R. D. Cone eo:, Gamble's and Honie·Furniture. . . . 
4-H festivals Set 
for Caledonia, 
Houston f rida·y 
PRODUCTION MEMO 
First-quarter 1955 output 
hits *st level since "53. 
h>dumial Producfion 
l60 - ,..._..,·==---~ 
WEEKLY 
FINANCIAL REVIEW 
B,- BADER WIKGET 
NEW YORK t!'>-The _11ock market's rec-
ord me falte~ o. lilUe this week under 
the weight of rumons that Ca:ne true. 
Wall Stre-et•s traders and inve5ton1 were 
' 40 _,......_.,..r nervoua beeaw;e. the market's long advance 
8 -- made it AD easy prey ·to. reactioil. 
CALEDO:'.\"IA, Minn. - . Houston -!, '"° _./,,;:;_==.."":::_--=__-:_.-;.~""::,;:::;~~ Most of the week there were Wall Street 
County 4-H'ers will present the last i -~-- _:::-c ____ ~, :rs,2.!'m~~~~~:;:~;'~~~~~ 
of a series of play festivals at the -,oo ./4,.._lll!JI,. ,--=-=="-t boOst the discount" rate in an effort to 
Houston High School and Caledonia l:!
0
· brake- the maraet·• advanoe. 
auditorium next FrJd1,v. Other.s These :rumors in tbemselvea were enough 
.J : BO -,.~..,_.,..-'---i to make jittery tr&dens sell to take .tbe 
have been h~ld at Hok.ah a.nd _prolilil tlll!y alrullY had ln hand. 
Spring Grove. On Friday night Jong after Wall Street 
\.'"--j.-l-..... ~""",_......,.._...,.....,...,.1 .,1 had been deserte<i by a11·but a handful of 
At CALEDONIA play a.Dd mu• 415>-'L:,s,,,,m,'-!m-''-lt><· ,,s clerk& and watchmen, the Federal Re-
Eical numbers v,ill be presenied by OOJJln:itLY DJ.TA i:sr serve Board in Washington·boo•ted margin 
the Eitzen B-Square, :Mayville Blue r.- r ..... , i-... S-d Mom• ltaa- ~:~emenl.J to 70 !)fr cent froin 60 per 
Ribbon Strl\·ers, Caledonia Cham- That means you no- can borrow· only 
· R :',' ill G Id G ----------------- 30 cents and .mu.st put up 70 cent& of your p!On acers, - iayv e O en 0· own money for every dollar's worth of 
them-c!Janges in margins dlrectti affect 
the stock market whlle._·cbanges.-in: ·the 
discount . rate affect all. bu3iness including 
the stock market. · · · . · , . 
Mai'gina last Y'ere · raised earlY _in -Jan.• 
1uu·y to 5'? _per ·ce~t ·from· so· per cent. 
There :was· a momentary reaction in stock 
prices, but alnce · then tliey have gone up 
around_ 9 pi!r cent. · ·.: .. · 
Brokers·. i~J_anuab-: riulckly got· their-
margin ac.e'ounts .. in orderJ ~d · they . co_n~ 
tend_ that they sun. are -.in su~h- ,condi• 
tiOn · that. fe_w.- if .mJ.y calls· wi]l. be ·neces-
sary to get· customers to put· uj, more 
money. . Some· hroke_rs were frankly re• 
lieY~~ that the_. boost w'as only to 70 ·per 
cent. They had -expected ~5 -pel'.' ~enf or 
more. . . 
The import· ol the -Federal · Resen;e. niOi·E! 
waS -unmistakable~ however. too· muc.h 
&peculation .. must be curbed." · 
· Tbe AP average · of 60 stocks Jost SI.JO 
and· clnsed at t:1~.80~ eXa,ctly . ...;,..here it-
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lild phen and the Caledonia Rockets. U d L ,tock you buy, 
The Eitzen B-Squ.are 4-H Club n1'te uth_eran Most stocks are·bought !or cash. Marg-in trading is a minor market. factor right Am Bus Shrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.20 
play will be ··coon Creek Court now. That speculative fringe, however, Boston Fund .... · .... · .·. • .. 30.90-
Case" directed by Mrs. Emma Pastors ·,n Pulp'1t has been growing 1n importance. This Bullock Fund ............... , 11.45 
week the loans to brokers and eale:rs Canada Gen Fd . .- .•••. •·•-· •. 10.16 
Brinker and Mrs. John Fruechte. - for use in margin' trading re ched an Canadian Pund . - , . ·- ....... 15c69 
~!embers of tbe cast are Roger Exchange Sunday 11-;·ear peak at Sl,820.000,000. hat total Century Shrs "Tr ...... : ..... 25.83 
Fr h J hn '1 T , ,. b is quite small,- of c-oun;e_. when compared Cominouwealth Inv ..... -. . . . 8.87 uec te, o ~• eyer; om ,'i1e • u-ilh the total market value ol early li6 I>ividend .Shrs .. , .... ·.. 2.49 
.ke, Betty Brinker. Patty Pottratz, billion dollars of all securities !is don the Fundamental Invest ....... H.41 15.79 
C B" · g _B b B d Sunday morning there v.ill be an l'iew York stock e"chango. Inc Investors ............. 16.68 18.05 
ary 15PlD , ar ara unge an h f to . There wa• no indication that the board Mass Invest Tr : - .......... 29.59 -31.99 
Joan Fruechte. The musical pres- exc ange O pas rs a m O n g might raise the discoUDt rate which has do Gro,.~h ........ 27.33 29:57 
ent.ation v.··ill be "lnd1·an ReVA]'j. A" churches of the Synod of the North· jusl 1:>een increased to I'-, per cent from Nation Wide Bal Fd ..... · · 18.90 20.45 
c c t F - d L " - 1,· r Th d. t t · th :Nat'! Sec Bond ?.34 8.02 
dl.re~ted 'ov "- 'rs. E'1mer '"1·emer- wes .. unite uheran (hurrh In .~ per ccn. e 1.5coun ra. '" • ..... J. Yl A J Y amount the Fed~ral Reserve charges ils do Spec - ............ -. . • • • • . . 4.77 5 .. 21 
slage and ·:.'>!rs. Elmer Bunge. _ menca. Gener~ . theme will be member banks for money they borrow. do Stock ... -. ............ , 7.82 a.55 
All of the members of the Cal- i '·Sons for the :'lhmstry." .
1 
:~~u~°nte~s;,,t"J!;;~0 ';,';.~t1r;t~. follow th• d,- · T~~e:fs\~:~leci Fd.:::::::: it~ n:!f 
edonia Rockets 4-H Club will sm"; Speaker at Faith Lutheran, -Changing margin requirements and the United Ineome Fd ......... 18.45 2il.05 
two number< '·The Friendship": Church will be The Rev._ Howard ,1 discount rate are the two great to_ols the Unit Science Fd .......... , 9.42 10.30 .. ... ~ _ • federal government has for regulatmg thl! United- AcCumulative ...... '. 9.8.4 10;70 
Song_. and "Smoke . Goes l:p the ; Knox, recently graduated from! amount of credit avaUable for speculation United Continental ,,oo 7.65 
Chirr.nev." ~ln. Albert Dierson. Northwestern :::..utheran Theoloo-ical I in the stock market. . UnciNt_eadt'lFAu~.~·n" .Sceacnuard,,a,- •. ~ ·D·a11e2, .• ~8. lnc14 ..l.ll 
" , • • • 0 There 1s one great cHfferenre belwe-t"n .. ~ ~..,, r 
.and ~Irs. Leonard Sylling. are di- Semmary, Mmneapohs. _ _:_· --------------------,----'--'----
recting both the musical numbers The Synod reports that 93 out 1 
snd tbe play ,;~1ind Your F's a..nd of 150 churches report 157 men in' Telev1° s· 1· 4h ·1 
Q's." This play has a Ii-member the ministry and that there are 105: JI . · · · ~ '1.11' fl 
cast including Wayne Ranzenberg- young men who have the .ministry i . Sehed11141'§ 
~r. Barbara Sylling. Gordon Syl- in ,iew. , Channer 4-WCCO Channel 8-WKBH 
1:ng. Eunice Diersen, Di an e Dr. Paul Bishop, president 0£ lhe Channel .5-KSTP Channel 10--KROC 
Chan. 11-'WMIN-WTCN 
Chtinnel 13-WEAU 
Schieber. ~larilyn Ranzenberger: Synod of the Northwest, in quoting 
and Joe_v Schieber. i another said: "The United Luth- These listings are received from Lhe TV stations and are published as a· public 
sen-ice.. Tb.iA paper is no-t responsible for incorrect listings, 
rne :!>fay....-ille Golden Gophers· eran Churcn by 1970 will have to 
have !bis cast for their one-act, double the number of its congre-
play "His First Shave": Shirley; gations to keep up with its share 
Schmitz, ~fell:>ourne Moe, :Keil: of preaching the Word along with 
Fruechte, Rose Marie Lord and other denominations." 
TONIGHT 




1-Wild Bill Elliott Rita Burg. Bernard Pieper - will • 
play a trombone sob "The Teddy Cross Ridge Sc~ool 
for Recora 
1 11-Cbampion.~hip Bowling 
13-\Ves.tern Roundup 
Bear's Picnic. 'J 
The Badger Wonder Workers, 
Ferndale Ramblers, Vinegar Hill Cited 
3ferrymakers. Northwest Prospect• 
ors, South Ridge Hilltoppers and AL~ ,1, Wis -A tili t t I 
the :'IIonev Creek Livewires will, · · · ' · - cer ca e 0 
rio¥ ·, th HOUSTON High I award has been presented to the• 
pe ~ ,m a,. e . 1· Cross Ridge School, recognizing the' 
Sc:iool. _Jumor i leader~ from. the students as being the first in Buf-
SOuth R1dge ~lltop~r~ are direct- 1 fao countv to turn in 100 .per cent 
rng the_ cmb s musical numbers. i of their d~ntal cards in the school'A 
31rs. Vi. Rappel and ?ifrs. Jean I J""= -6 d t 1 h alth M. \'!x are cirectors of "Little El- i .,.,., . ., en a e P,ogram, • iss 
, Pb • ,, ..,,,_ 1 b / Irene Brewer, county nurse, has mer s 0<1J. -1.De our mem ers an need 
of tbe cast are John Lindberg Ed- nou · . a· \ .. x L -nd Le k d A 'd , Teacher at the school 1s Mrs. 
ie 1· • } a m ·e an u rey: Bonnie Steltzner Winona. 
Re gland. I ~ 
'·The :\linister, Call" bv the 1 
:;=:ernda!e Ramblers has tI:1s ~ast of Council of Christian 
cna.raeters: Betty Brevig, Helen 
Ha:..leli. Lennv Anderson. Janice Churches Sets Meeting 
Kinneberg, Sharon Kinneberg and 
Donald Anderson. Edith Betten, The annua1 Minnesota region 
Arlene ~fe,er, anct Janice Lerol meeting of the American Council 0£ 
make uo a ·trio from the Xorthwest I Christian Churches will be held at 
P-ro~pectors. They will sing "Open, the First Baptist C)mrch, Faribault 
l)' Your Heart"' and •·The friend- i Monday through Wedne~day. . 1 rn:o S@e:_·, . Theme for the parley 1s: "Giant~, 
.:The .Haanted House" i! the title: in the Faith" Heb. 11. Guest speak· 
of :he Badger Wonder Workers: is is Dr. R . .J. Young. Northwest-
play. directed by ~Irs. Alvin Palm-I ern Schools, Minneapolis. 
quist and ~!rs. Harold Benson. 1 .Pastors of. C?OperatiJ?g churches i 
:\fembe,3 of ,he play cast are Rolf i will be participating m the pro- I 
Slcrlie DaYid Jorden Larn- An-· gram throughout the sess10ns. 
derson: Claude Benson: Paul Palm-: 11 
qu,.st and Howard Solie. 5 Ch / G 
TI1e Oak Ridge Pioneers were t · ar es fOU ps . 
unable to present iheit play at To Get Foreign Student 
t1:e Apr] 20 Houston iestinL Their · 
-p!~y. "Brother Jedediah." v.ill he ST. CHARLES. Minn. { Special)-
pre~enieo at the April 29 festival Civic organizations here have an-
a• Houston. nounced that tbey will sponsor an 
6:30 p. m. 
4-Beat the Clock 
5-Horace Heldt 
7:00 p. m. 
.c--Jackie Gle.ason Show 
s---To Be Announced 
10-WresUing 
11-Dottie Mack Sbow 
13-Doll.ir a Second 
7:S0 P• n,. 
5, 13-So This Is Ho!lyWOod 
&-Ind.ustry on Parade 
7:45 p. m. 
&-Farm "News 
8:00 p. "'· 
4--Two for the· Money 
5, s. 10-Imogene Coca 
11-0zark Jubilee · 
13-It'a a Gre"t Life 
8:30 p. m. 
4-:My Favorite .Husband 
5-Durante Show 
~ Tons of Champion, 
10-:Mov:ie 
II-Ozark Jubilee 
13-Wrestling With RUH 
8!.t[~ I.. ID. 
&-Pigeonholes and Progre5s 
8:00 p. m. 
+-Proressional Father 
5, &-George Gobel 
11-Compass 
9:30 p. m. 
4-Damon Runyon Theater 
5 •. 8. 10, 13-Hit Parade 
11-Break the Bank 
10:00 p, m, 
4-News, \~leather. Sport• 
5_.;_Today·s Headlines 
&-News & Weather 
S-:-Wrestlin&' 
10-Movie 
11-Jack Thayer Show 
13-Sabrday Night Pa.rt,, 
10:15 p ..... 
!1-R\ley's Weather 
5--Today's Sports 
10:30 p. "'· 
-4---Tbe Lone 'Woll 
S-Call the Play 
11-Z.immerman News 
l0:4S P• 1:11. 
5-Bam Dance 
11--Sports \Vith Beutel 
11-T.heatu Date 
11;00 p. m. 
...,__Million -nouar Theater 
SUNDAY Presiding officer at Caledonia is American Field Sen·ice foreign 
R:e_nt ~ 2 pham and at Ho_uston, Don-. student during the 1955-56 school ~reflll'~/\;~a~r 
aro :F.atcen. The curtam goes up: year. s,oo ~. m. 
2}_ 8 p.m. and tic:kets are· avail- A student will arrive in St. Char-\' 4-Lamp8½;;1~.?>-::. Feet 
.an.e from duh members or at the les sometime in the fall live with 4-Look Up 3nd Live 
d(){lr. a family here for nine ~on.tbs and! ~The Challenge 
11 1 9:00 &. DI. 
1 return home in the summer of 4--The Way 
Businessmen's 'Ag' 
Committee to Meet 
At Lewiston Thursday 
' 1956 aiter a 24-day bus tour of the 5-'--Frontiers of Faith 
'U.S. 4-Docto~::'R~~~· Table 
LEWISTON. ~!inn. - The an-
:sual spring meeting of the Winona 
County Businessmen's Agricultural 
Committee will he held at 9 p.m-. 
Thursday at the county extension 
office here. 
Plans for the summer program 
ol ,he commiitee v.ill be discuss-
ed. As there might be a major 
change in 4-H prize procedures, it 
is hoped 1hat all will be present. 
:\I embers of the {:0mmittee are 
Gordon A.nderson. county agent; 
Ge·wge ?>l. Roben~on, Winona; A. 
X Eustermann. Lewiston: George 
Troppman. l"tica: E. E. Gremels-
bach. Lewiston: Leo P. ~IcCarthy, 
liarry Page, _.\Hon .Berg}, and John 
• 
LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH ST. PAl'L 
SOIJTH ST. PAL"L L-<CSDAl--Cattle 
<'Dmpared Friday ]ast week: Good and 
choic-e slaughter- .steers ljOO lbs _ and up 
steady to ·'9.·eak. instance~ 50 cents lower; 
all r,teers and heifers fully steady: cows 
steady to weali.; bulls moslJY steadv; 
•ealers genera.Ur steady; bu·n,· ehoi~e 
~1aughte-r !.tee.rs Zt..50-24.00_; bulk good and 
choice heifers 18.50,-22.00; canner and cut-
ter &teen and heifers 10.00--1.2.00; cutter 
and utility bulls 13.~15.00; good and 
choice '\-·eal~n 19.00-2.3.00. 
Hogs compared Frida'.\" .1a5t i:\·eek: Re• 
ceipts slightly larger than week ,ago at 
50,000: barrows. glils and sows 2.5.50 c-ent.s 
lower: :feeder -pigs 50 c-ents lower; choice 
lB().2-1.0-PoUild barrows and gilts 16.7.5-17.00: 
choice s.o,;,,•.s 12-00-15.00; aood and choice 
fe,e,der pigs 17.50-16.00. 
9:Z0 a-. m • 
4-This ls the Lile 
S-The Christophe-rs 
10:00 a. m. 
-'-B11Sine<S =c! Finance 
~Triple Treat Western 
11-Cbrist in the Home. 
10:15 a. m. 
4-:M.:innesota USA 
11-Going Places 
10:lO 1.. m. 
4-Axel and His Dog 
11-Championship Wr-estling 
11:00 a. m. 
-1,-Hopalon,g Cassidy 
11:30 a, m, 
S--Carloons 
11-Falth for Today 
1'!:00 m. 
4-To Be Announced 
5-Koon l'iews 
10--Triumphant Hour 
11-Harmony at Home 
. 1':!:l.5 p. Jn. 
.S-Hollywood Tbe:1ter 
12:SO p. "'· 
4-Dick Enroth New, 
ll-Chri!-tophers 
12-:-15 p. m... 
4---Fame 
1:00 p. m. 
4-Bowlerama 
7:30 p, m, 
·4-stage 7 
8---Llfe With Father 
8:00 p. m. 
4--Llberace 
8-Adventure 
IO-Break the Bank 
11-Walter Winchell 
s. 13-Letter to Loretta 
13-Life ,vtth Elizabeth 
8:15 p. m, 
11-Stork Club 
8:30 p .m. 




11-Red ·owl -Theater 
13---Boston Blackie 
9:00 ll• m. 
4--Star Showcase 
5-People Are Funny 
~onrad Nagel Story 
13--Loretta Young 
9:30 p. m. 
4,-.Masterpiece Theater 
:i---Lire Qf Riley 
B-Liberace Show · 
10-EarlY Bird Movie 
13- ·rop of the New.s 
13-Whate,•er the Weather 
9:45 P• m. 
11-Weather 
13-The. Passer-by 
10:00 ll• m, 
5-Today's Headline 




10,15 I>• bl. 
!I-Man Who Was Thrre 
a-The Late Shaw 
10:30 p. m. 
.5-lt's a Great Ll~ 
11-Sevareid New, 
J0;4~ •· m. 
11-Theater Date 
11:00 p. m. 
5---Theater Toni~ht 
Jl:15 p. m. 
+-The Weather 
4-Heart or the City 
MONDAY 
6:80 a. m, 
5-BillY Folger 
S-George G~m 
'2:00 a. m. 
· 4--The · Morning Show 
5-Today-Garroway 
1()-Today 
7:l.S a. m. 
5-George Gnm 
7:30 •· m. 
.5-Today-Garroway 
7:45 a. m. 
5-George Grim 
8:00 ... a,.. 
-'-GU.PY MoorG ShOlf 
5-Ding Dong School 
5-Today-Garroway 
10-Film 
3:15- a. m. 
4-Garry Moore Show 
. s-G-eor-ge Grim 
11-Fihn Prog-ram 
3:30 •· m, 
4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
.5-Way ol the World 
11-Note 
8:'5 a. m, 
.(-Arthur Godfrey Time 
S, 10-Shellah Graham 
9:00 •~ -m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
5. 10-Home 
11-J. P. Patche.s 
S:1.'l a. m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey Timo 
9:30 a* m. 
4-Strike It Rich 
11-Sherilf Sev 
t0:00 a. m. 
4-Vallant Lady 
s., 10---•rennessee Ernie 
11-Morning Movie 
10:15 a. m. 
+-Love of Lile 
10:30 a. m .. 
"-Search lor Tomorro~ 
5.. 10-Fealher Your Nest 
11-Morning Movie 
10:45 a. m. 
4-The Guiding Light 
11:00 a. m. 
4--Mell ·,Jass Shaw 
5--Bee Baxter Show 
5-Box Office 










6:00 p. m. 





· tr-Crusader Rabbit 
11-Weatherbird 
13-Music and News 
a_:15 p.· m; .0 
4--Sports With Rollie 
4-The Weather 
S-ltou Should KnO\f · 
8-Tomoti'ow~s He;1dline1 
S-:-Miss -\Yeather Vane· 
IO-weather · 
11-John·.Daly News 
6:30 p. m.. 
4-Arthur Godfre:, 
5----'l'o Be Announced 
8-The Big. Picture 
10-News, Sight & Sound 
10--Sports. By .Lines 
11-Name's ·the Same· 
G:4a p. m. 
IO-Crusader. Rabbit 
13-SU.pf!:rman -
7:00 p, m. 
4, 8-I Love. Lucy 
4-Bums &·Allen 
5, 10--Medic ,. 
Il-TV Reader's Digest 
13-!fas~unade Party 
7:30 p. m. 
4, 8--Dee·ember Bri~e 
s....:.A.ohert Montgom~ry 
~0--1\.-Io~~e Date . 
11-Voice or Firestone 
13--Skl ca.Csar Show 
s:oo p •. _m. 
.t-Studio· One 
a-Badge 714 
11-Sportsmcn "s Roundtable 





13-AIJ Star Theater 
8:45.'p. m .. 
10--Concert Hall 
9:00 p. m. 
4-,-Cedrlc."s -Star. Theater 
8,-Guy Lombardo Show 
10-Cburch Points Way 
11-Ringside Wit.b Hassler• 
13-Life Is Worth Living 
9:30 p. m. 




13-Top or thg J1,ew• 
13-Sports Parade 
l~ ,vhatever ·the Weather 
s,4~ p. m. 
8---Myster:v Theater 
10------Industi-y On ·Parada 
13-Theater Thirteen 












&--The -P asserPy 
IO-Sports 
· _ 10;3-0 p. m. 
5-Tonight 
8,-The Screen Magazine 
10-1-1:ovie 
11-Sevareid News 
10:4511 .. fd. 
4--,..Dick Enroth. 
4-E. W. Ziebarth 
11-:Spo.t"tsHte 
11-Theater · Date 




U:30 p, m. 
4-Sports Roundup 
4-Night Owl Plal house 
TUESDAY 
ti:30 a. m. 
~-Billy Folger 
. .. .... 
Reported by 
SWIFT & C0:11'.l'ANY · 
Listen· tO ·n:iarket -quOtations OVer KWNo: 
at·a:45.a. ni.·and-11:.45 3. m. . 
_.· Buying hours are·!rom 8 a. m. to 4 p .. m, 
1\-londay-_ thl'ougb Friday;- -a ·a. m.-· to noon 
on Saturdays; ·- . ·. • 
.These _q\lQtations .apply· until 4··p.-- m~· -
All' livestock arriving "-._after .closing. time 
will .. be· property·.cafed• £oi-., weighed- -and 
priced , the foUowing ·inorning. · 
The. following- quotations arP. · for> good 
to· choice_.truck_ hogs, .. Prices as: .of. o~n. 
· • HOGS· 
The hog market is. steady. Extreme. top 
$16.75. . . . 
Good ·to·cholce·.bal'roWil B.nd··ai)is..;;.. .· ... 
160-180 · ........... .-.... '., ... ·- 14.75-16.50 
l80-20P • ; ; .-. ·, • ., .• ; , , , • , ,. ·•. • 16.75 
.200-220 .: ... _ ....... : .. ;.· •••• : 16,75 
22:J-240 ; ....•. · .•.••..• .- •• · ••••• 16.30.16.50 
240-270 . · ... " ........ · ..• ·- .· ... · 15.70-16.30 
270-300 ······: .. ~.-~·-·.:· .. ·--···· 15.20-15.70 · 
300-330 .. : . -'· ........ · .. , ..... ,·.' 15.00•15.20 
JZ0-360 .. • ......... , ... 11.75-15.00° 
Good to -ciu;,Jce. s·oWs~ 
270-JOO. . ... , .........• .-.•.•.. 14.50.:14.75 
300·330 ......... , ........... , 14.50-14.75 
. 33.0-360 ................... ,. . 14.25-14.50 
3G0•400 •..••••.••••••.•••••.• 13.75-14.25 
40()-450 · ... , ...... , ..• , • , ....... ]3;50-13.75 
4.50.;;oo . . . . . . . . . . .. , ....... JJ;OO-IJ.5o: 
Thin· a!')d untinis_hed. t!Ogs ... \• ~is_cOurit_ed · 
Stags---:450~dowii . . . . . ·:·: _ :. : 9.50. : 
Stags-4SOCup , ... : ....... ,.. 7 .. SO- 9.50 
CALVF.S 
Th_e- .. vea_l market js Ste~Hly. · 
Toi' ctioic~ ............. 22.00 
.Choice· ................... 20.00-2.1.00:. 
Good ....... -......... · ••..... 17.00-19.00 
(:om'mercial to·· good •.• • •.•..• ·. 11.00-16~00, 
Utilit_,; -.. ~-: ~ •. ~ .· .,' 8.00--10.00 
·. Jlonei-s ,mct culls ·. . . . . . . ... . . 8,00.down 
. . · · . ·. CATTLE · 
The .cattle. ·rnar~et. -iS _steacly.:_ 
Dryfed steers.'.and yearijng~.:....;· . . 
Ch()ice to •prime ... _; .·:. ·., ,· ... :· 19.00-23·.50 
. Gtiod· !o choice · ..... , ... , •.. 16.00-19._00 
Comm, to good .... , .... ., .. 12.00.•16.00 
U~ili(;r .... , .••.••• , , •• _. ~r.00.12;(}() 
l>ryrcd · .b('ife!'s- · 
Choice tO prime ............ 18.00•2LOO . 
Good· to ::choice ·.· .. : .. :.: .. ~ 1s.00~1a.oo· 
Col1111".I:. to gootl ,.·.· .. -....... 11.75 · 
Utility . . .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -·8.QO.tLOO . 
Cow:-;'.::... 
Commercial 
Utility .....•...... 10.00-12.00 
Cariners. and cutters ........ ·'1·.00~10.00 
8-ull~-
~g~~fr:c~al ·:::::: i.·:·: :~: :: : :: 
. 9.00•14.00. ·.· 
s.00,11.so 
·s.OO- 9:oo . Light thin . " .. , ........ . 
:1,Mrns 
The lamb .mal'ket is steady; 
Choice to printe · ... .- " .. ' .... · 16.00·19_.0C 
Good to choice_ .... -.• , .- .. ,-, 14.00~16.00 
Cull _and utility ........... , . 9.00•13.00 
~wes~ . ... . · · - . , , ·. 
G~od- ·-to t"hoice- •.••••••• · •• ,. 5._!)0.. 7.00 
Cull and uti_lily . _ •..• ; •• · .• -. . 4~0:0-_-6.00. 
HAY STATE MILLtNG. COMPANY 
Elevator. ••4" Gt'.aln _Prir.es 
·Uout·s· 8 a. 1n. · to -4 p. m. -
(Closed .. satU:::days) . 
No. 1 northern :spring wheut ....... 2.21 
No, 2 northern spring wheat.•;, ... 2.17 
No. 3 nQrthem _sP,rin.g. wheat.•, .•. ; 2~13 
No. 4:·northem· sPring wh,e.at .• ;·, .. ·. 2J)9 
No. 1 hard winter wheat ..... ·. ,' ... _2.17 
No. 1,- -rye• ................ _ : .. · .. ·.· .. · .. -.1.10 
FROEDTERT l'oIAL'J_. CORP.ORATION 
· . (Closed Saturdays) . • .' · ... 
New barley ~ No. l .·, ...... :; •... $L20 
. No. 2 .•• ; •• ; •• ,';,._.. I.I? 
No. 3 · ............ _ ••• l-.14 
N1> 4 .~ •• -.. ~ •.• ., ••• 1~0$ 
· No. s .... ,, ,, • .-... , .. 1.oa . 
• . . 
Why worry? Especially in these 
busy days when oni(has to Wor.i•y 
abotit finding time to catch tip on 
the thing,s he thinks he should be 
worried about. 
<First Pub. Saturday;· April. 9, 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss . .IN PROBATE COURT •. 
No. 13;62!. . 
In Re E.statc or 
Ann.i. .Blunk~ Decedent, · 
:Qrder . for· Hearing 
on PCUtlon to -SC~l Real Estate~ 
The i-epresentativ~. of·. Said ·estate ha_ving 
filed herein a Petition to, sell certain· real 
estate descl'ibed in said petition: 
IT 1$ ORO!':RED; . That ·.the· hearing 
th..-eo(. be had on May .4th, 1955. at 10,00 
o'clocl, A. III., before · fhis •Com1 in .the 
probate co·urt r.oOµi· in· .the coutt house.· in 
Winona_. Min,n~sota,: ·and ·_·that notice _-h~reof 
_be _given ~Y p_ublication of this._ -order in 
The Winona Daily News and by mailed 
notice as_ provided by law, 
Dated ·-April 6th . .1955. 
LEO.F. MURPHY, 
. . Probate -,udge. 
<Probate· Court Seal) 
Mai-tin -A. Beatty. 
Attorney :for· I>ctitioner. '· 
(First Pul:>. ·Saturday, April 9, 1955). 
STATE· OF ilnNNESOTA, cotrNTY oF 
WINONA, ss, IN PROBATE ·coURT .• 
No> 13,455. 
· In. Re· Estate Of 
Ida. :_scheWe, D.~ce11e·nt. 
_Order- for Heariitg ori · Ffn.iJ Accou~l 
. a.nd- Petition for Distribution. · . 
The ·representati,v•e of the . above named 
estate havin·g filed his final acc()unt and 
petition for settlement· a_Ild . all,oWanc·e 
thereof at\d fot ,Ji~tribution to tile ll@t•song 
thereunto .entitled; . . .. 
IT 15 ORDERED, T~at ·. the hearing 
thereof be had on 1\1:ay · 4th., -19~::h at -10. 
o"clock· A. .M., before; this Court ih · the 
probate cou.rt room ,in th,e ··cOUrt hoUSe iil 
Winona~ __ l\llinne.sOta. and that. noti':e.·_ hereof 
be iiven . by publication ot this or_q.~r in 
The Winona Daily-, News rind by-·mailed 
noticf! as p1~ovMed by· IaW. · 
Dated April 7th, . 1955. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate· Judge, 
<Probate·Court Seal) 
Streater & :Z\,Iurphy, 
A'ttorneys tor. Petitioner. 
(First Pub. Saturday._· April 9,_ 19SS) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13,700: . 
:tl'l ·Re· Est.ate .o-t · 
Katherine -Thoi"esOn, Dece·aent:. :__ 
Order for Hearing on Pelillon ror Admln• 
·1stratlon, _Liniiting .Time to· F~Je. Claims 
. ·and for- Hearing -Thereon. . 
Arthur Ralph Thoreson having filed here•. 
in a petition· for g~n~ral _ administration 
stating that -said ·-decedent'_ died inteState 
and praying that Arthur Ralph· Thoreson 
be appoi.nted :adminiStr.atot': 
IT IS . URDF.RED, That ·the hearing 
there~£ be. ·had on Jl,4ay· .4~·.- 1955; at. 10 
·o•clOck "A. -1\L,-- be£0re this Court .iri ·th~ 
probate- court ropm· in. the ·court :house in 
Winol)a. ·Minnesota: that the time within 
wh:ich credJ.tors· .ol sB~d . . deceden~ .niay_ Jile 
their claims be limited to four months 
from the date hereof, and that the. claims 
so filed be. hCard on-. Aug'i.i:'st _-17;·1955,' .At 10. 
o'clock· A; M-,·•.before· this: C_ourt in ·the 
probate court -.i-OOni in ·the:- C~ufl hOU_~~: in· 
Winona, ,Minn·csota, and that notice hereof 
be giVen by··publication of this• order in 
Reiland, St. Charles, and Esbern 
Johnson, .-Utura. 
• 
Sheep compared Friday lalit week: Re· 
c:eipts 5harply reduced; slaughter lambs 
m05tl~ steady; slaughter ewes generally 
unchanged: leeding lambs weak to 50 
cents lower; good and cboice v.-ooJed 
>llllUhler llllilb~ around 100 lbs and domi 
20.so-z:1.oo; gOOd and choice wooled !-laul{h-
te:t' e"KeS 8.~.50; medlum and good feed~ 
ing Jambs 17.00-18.00. 
CHICAGO 
MEI.ROSE CELEBRATION , ClrIC.lGO l]L...(U.i;DAl~Sruahl.J> llog• 200: 
,.... ~- . : barrows and gilLc. 25-iS cents lowl;'r; so·ws 
10-----Day Before Easter 
11-TV Auction 





5-News in Si_ght 
11-'--Casev Jones 





6:4i> p. m. 
5-Geotge Grim 
7:00 a;:m. . 
4-The Morriing Show 
!--To<lay-Gar1.'/JwaY 
1()-Today 
·1 The .. ~Vi_n. ona Da. Uy __ .N•.ws ... and _:by mai.1:ed 
notice as· provided by law. 
Date~ April 7, 1955. · . 
LEO F._ MURPHY• 
::11ELRO:,E. 1\ LS. CSpec1al)-hlel·, 30 cents ta Sl.00 lower: late top 17.35; 
rose ~..\merican Lecrion '1t-ill bold its i at Lhe dose- most choic-e 190--230-pound 
J I b t. e . 1· butchers !brought 16.75-17.25; 240-2ti0-pound ar.nu11 ,<' e ra ion early m June, weighl5 16.~lti.75; Z70-310 lbs 1:;,:;0-16.ZS; 
the post has announced, 320-375 lb• 14.SO-L";.S0. Sows weighing un. 
II cier 450 !Cs closed at. l.3.S<"rl4.7.5. 
, Salable cattle 300; v;-e-ek's opening trade 
MELROSE SECRETARY on slaughter steer,; une,·ellly steady to 75 
:'IIELROSE, Wis. (Special) _ cents lower but a higher trend late_r in the 
... ... . _ ; u·e:el,: left slee.1- pnces steady to :i0 cents 
~ir~. Ru~sell LoHm nas_ been en-, hlgber than 1a!>-l u-<>el< and SQ cents to 
gaged as secretary oi the Melrose· $LOO above Monday; bei.lers steady to 
d -.1 - h ]< full.\" 50 cenu lower: cows, bulls and blr!Ct SC 00 •· nalen around st,,ady: 5tockers -and feed• 
SUNOAYS-5:45 p.m. 
KROC-TV - Channel TO 
MONDAYS-10:15 p.m. 









166 Main Street, Wirnma 
en steady tt> S oeent.s loWer. but 1ate trade 
quite active. Steers grading high choil:!e 
and better opened at 25.50 upward. while 
bier in the WHk M~ high chOice and 
;,rime steer,; sold from 25.S0-2i.OO, with 
a load 1.187-pound weights topping at 32m: 
m-ost good and grade steers after Monday 
20..50-23.DO: commercial to low good steers 
17.Ql'.r~.OO; bulk good and C"hoice heifen 
1~.5~23.50: c--ommercia] to low gOOd helf-
~rs 16-~U>-OO; canne4s and cutters 9-50-
12.25; utility and commercial bulls 14.50-
16.5,0; "V-eek.,s extreme top on prime ,·eal-
e.n 27.00 to pl'ime mostly ~ood and choke 
Yealen: 19.00-26.00; utility .and commercial 
grades 11.00-19.00; good and choice feeding 
st:e,ers and yearlings and yearling stock 
stee:n 19~13.50; sorne rnedium to low 
good grades 18.00-19.00: load choice li,gbl 
yearling •tock heifers .20.50. 
Salable · sh~p 100; woole-d sl3.ughter 
Ia.mbs maiD.l.v steady; shorn lambs une'-·ei:t• 
Lv rteady to 50 cents lower; slaughter 
sheep .flIJly 50 cents Jo..-er. 
See EDS.TROM1S 
Show on KROC Channel 10 
Mondays 8:30 p.m. 
2:00 p. m. 
?-Joe Pa1ook--a 
10--Hm Number One 
11-Action Theater 
:!.,:30 p. m. 
4-The Visitor 
13-Matinee 
3:00 p. m. 
4-Barrymore Playbnuu 
s, IO-Hall of Fame 
10-Religious Meeting 
3:15 p. m. 
11-Beulah 
3:30 p. m. 
4----Ra.mar -ot the Jungle 
5---Captain Gallant 
lO-Oral Robert< 
3i45 P• m. 
11-Film · Program 
11-American Birds 
4:00 p. m. 
4--The Lucy Show 
S-To Be ·Announced 
a, 10. 1~Meet the Press 
ll-Super Circus 
4:30 p. m. 
4. -8--You Are There 
S--Roy Rogers 
JO-Herald ol Truth 
11-Supcr Circus 
13-Rev. Oral Roberts 
5:00 JI· m, 
4-Soldler of Fortun• 
5-Yictory at Sea 
B-Tbls Is the Life 
1~Rellgious Town :Meeting 
11-Stories of the Century 
13-This Is the Life 
.S:SO p. m. 
4--Private s~crctar., 
5---Llebman Prese.nta 
8-Private · Secretary 
lo--christophens 
11-Hans ChrisUan Anderson 
13-To Be Announced · 
5:'5 p. m. 
. 10-PasserOy 
13-Industry on Parada 
6:00 p. DI. 
4-Toast en the TOWD 
8--Sunda;- Playbouse 
. 1-T!tis Is tbe·l..1fe 
11-You Asked For It 
"-Pooplo Are l,'mmy 
s,w p. m.. 
. 10-Film Short 
11-Cowboy G-~fen 
13-lleulah · 
. 7:00 p, m. 
S, 10, 13-TY -Playho\1.59 
4. B-G.E. Theater 
· 11-Theater Date 
13-TV Playhouse 
12:30 p. m. 
4-Art Linkletter 
11-Sevareid New• 




1:00 J). m. 
4-The .Big Payoff 
5-Ted Mack's Matinee 
11-Afternoon at Home 
-1:30 p, m. 
4=-Bob Crosby Show 
~Tbe Oreo.test Gift 
1:45 p. m. 
4-Bob Crosby 
5-Miss Marlowe 
2::00 p. m. 
-Tbe Brighter Da:, 
5, ll-Yliwkinll Flllll: 
11-Mid•Day Matinee 
?:15 p. m. 
4, B-The Secret Storm 
.5-First Lo1,·e 
!!!:W p. m. 
4-0n Ynur ·Accnunt 
5~ z. 10.-.:.l\lr. Sweeney 
13-Matince 
Z:U II• m. 
5, 1()-Modern Romance, 
3:00 _ _p. m. 
-Around the Town 
S, 8, 10, 13-Pinky Lee . 
lo-Homemakers· u~s:A.. 
• 3;311 p. m . 
4-Ho~·ood Playhouse· 
S, S, 10, 13-Howdy Doody 
ll-Speaki.ng of ramme, 
4:00 p. ·m .. 
S-Texas Sto.n . 
111--Homemaken USA 






4:l5 p~ -m . 
4-.o\.xel and· His" DOJ' 
1()....Spol On Musjc 




11-skipper · Daty! 
· 5:30 p. m. 
-~Doug Edwards 
S-Tony Marttn · 
3...-Iexas 5tn 
7:15 a. m. 
S-George Grim 
?:30 a. m. 
4--Tbe Morning ·ShOIV 
5-eToday-G3rroway 
':2!45 a. m. 
5-Ge·orge Grim 
8:00 a. m. 
4--,.Gar:ry.l\loore . 
~Today__..;_~al'l'Ow~y 
5:-Ding Dong "School 
10-FUm 
8:lS ··•• m. 
11-:Fllm Program 
8:~0 a. ni. 
4-Arthtlr Godfrey Time 
5-Way of the World 
11-Note . · -.. 
8:-1s· s.:. -m. 
4-Arthur Godfrey .Timi 
5. 10-Shellah Graham 
9:00 a. m. 
5, 10-Home 
11-J'. P. Patche• 
9:30 a. m, 
4--St.rike It Rich 
11-Sberilf Sev · 
10:00 a. m. · 
4-.-Valiant Laay 
s. 10-Tennessee Ernie 
11-Chi!d Psychology 
.. 10:15 a. m. 
4-Lovr: of Life 
10.:30- ••· m. 
4-SeM"cb ro·r Tomoi-ro• 
· 5, 10-Feathe~ Your Nest . 
11.-:.Mealtime. Magic · 
10: .t5 a,: m·. 
4-The Guiding Light 
. li":00 a. m. 
4-Mel Jass' . 
S.-:,...Bee Ba,.,:tet" Show 
11-:Mo_rning .Movie. 
11:15 a.- m. 
5-Box -Offic~ 
ll:SC' a.. m.. 
4-Welconie · Travelera 
ll:4S a. m. 
12:00 m. 
4-Charles Mccuen 
· 5--News iii Sight · 
ll~asey_ Jai:J.es ·. 
li!l5 11~. 1n. 
4-.-Weather Window 
4-Pastor's .Study 
5-:County Road 5 · 
. . . Ui30 p, m, 
~·Art ·Linkiettel' 
ll~evareid News_.· 
. 12:-t-5 P•. m. 
5-Te-...:as .Stan 
ll-HclllX . 
. -Probate Judge. 
<Probate Court. Sean 
Sawyer .. -Sawyer; & _ D.a_rby. 
Attorneys for. Petitioner. 
-(First' Pub. Saturday. April 23. 1955) 
COUNTY NOTICE. 
. BIDS SOUCITED : . . , 
Sealed ·. bids wlll . be recelve.d . by · the· 
County ,rAµdltor·-.of :Winona COUJltY• Minne• 
sota,. al · hls cflice . in the · Court House · in 
the,• City of • Winona, Minneaota, up· to and 
including_· _the .hour of 10:0? A. J.1. on· -t~e 
3rd ·day or l,fay .. 1955, ·at _•which time said. 
bicfS_· will be·.opened by: the ·._County· .-Bo.ird 
of ._Winoria County. for_ the sale 0£ ,the fol•· 
lo.wing _-equipment~ . .··.. . · 
1~1sx36 · Diamond . Primary .. Crusher 
with· Leader. (Portable:) · · 
1,.-Badger · Secondary ·Cl'.llshin~ .. Unit 
\\iith· ·24xl6 : Rolls~ ·-with .Selecth:'e 
·_Throw Se.eclro Screen.. plus. one· se!~ 
o! new Rolls.. (Portable.) 
_:Bids·• will. be ·accep.ted on orie .or· both_ .of 
the above· mentioned· units· of equipment. 
Rlds hlusl "". A~CC>nll>ll.llied· bi• a ceru: 
f\"d · check: . made payalile to the County 
Trea·surer for.· 100% of: the. amount. of the 
bid. . .. . . 
Th·e ·coijnty··~oard -.·resenies the right_-tO 
rcJect any or au bids. presented. 
-Dated at , Winona, Minnesota, this 22nd 
day of April. -1955. '· . . 
RICHARD SCHOONOVER. 
-''--'---'--~--'---'--'---~~ounti A_uditor, 
(First Pub. Saturday, April 23. 195,l 
ADVERTJSJ;;MJ;;NT FOR BIDS 
.On 1,,:-. Ton: CarJ"y-AU Tl'Uck 
· : · fcir the · 
· C!IJ or Winona,' Mlnnuola 
.se·aJed proposals ·will be received in· the 
Of ice·_ of -the - City Recorder of the · City of 
Wliloila,·. 1\-I!nnesota. until' 7:30 P. ·M. ·-Q~ the 
2nd day or !llay·, 1955, and publicly opened 
by ·the City Council· of. saitl ·Cit_v for ·fur-
nishing the Clty · wjth .. one HJ 1.'i ton 
carry.all truck · all m']accordancc · with spe. 
cific·atlons_ therefore. Prepared-- b:v t_he .CitY 
Engineer and on file·. -in his ·o£fie:e at: the 
City Hall: · . . . . _ . 
Each proposal-. shall be ·accompanied l;)y 
-a certifl~d check or· cash _in- the amount. 
of· five. per cent of the fup. amoui:i,t. of the. 
bid. ·. -- . · .: 
The ri!fh~ .to reject .. any or· all bids Is 
hereby •.reserved. , . 
Dated: ·Winona; Minnesota. April -lll. 1955. 
ROY G. WlLDGRUBE. 
·cn..v RecorQei:. 
(First Pub. Saturday, April- 2_3, 195S) 
STA.TE OF MINNESOTA,·coUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss; IN PROBATE·. COURT .. 
. · .. , No. 13;490. •. . 
In Re Eslat• of 
. Bernard · c; · Steinbauer, Decedent; 
Order. Joi° Hcli.rlng on Final Account 
. ·and _-P~Utlo~ f_oi- ·Dbtrlbutlon." : 
The _repreSentative of the abav_e• named 
estate havin'g· _filed his -.final account and 
lll!tition. fort settlement .. • and allowance 
thereof and jot. distribution to tho persons 
thereunto entitled: · 
IT ·lS _ ORDERED, That the· heal'ing 
thereof be-had .OD· May--19th,--195S, at 10:00 
o'clock·. A. - llf.,. · before . thia . Court ·in !lie 
probate· c_ourt .~Oom-·ln the court house·-in 
Wlnoria~ _- Minnesota. and that notice_ hereof 
be: .•given by public_ation of this. ·.Order_ in 
·-The Winona Dally News and by malled 
riotice as provided·. by law. . 
Dated April 22. 1955. . , · 
. LEO F; ;>i,fURPHY,' 
Probate J:udge, 
(Probate court Seal) 
Libera. & Illl!era, 
Attorneys f1Jr Petitioner. 
(First Pub. _Saturday, Aprli 
STATE -OF MINNESOTA, 
COUNTY 01" WINONA;• 
DISTRICT· COURT, 
THIRD . JUDICIAL 
.i S·UMMONS 
Florencl! C. ·Yehle, · · 
· 1 . · · Plaintiff 
Me;rili Jr. ·c~~vs~··Hoyl. R. ·c_ass •. Delore" . 
Cass,. Carl ... B.·. _ Cass, . Doroth:r · Cass. 
Royce: C, llrown, Mng;iret. B. Miller, 
Tom Drown, flalph H ... Brown, .Charles 
Kenneth Brpwn •. Anna Margaret ~roWn~ 
Grace 1.· Freeland, .Lavern G. Fabyan*-· 
:Ralph llrown, State of Minnesota! Jol)n 
Cewe •. Mazie -A. Cewe,. .. . . · :. _ . 
· · : Defendants 
The State ol Minnesota 
-to .thC .aboVe-nained defendantl't: . 
You .aJid eacl\ ·ot you .are·- hereby sum-
moned· arid .. required tO <serve .Upon :plain-
tiff's· attorney -an ·answer to the complaint 
which· is on ,me in· the. office of !be Clerk 
of the· .above ... named Court.· tvithin- 20. days 
after. ··service ~. this' ."Summ.ons upori YOti;. 
exelusiV.e .'. .of the day of seniiCe~ rt y_ou 
fall• lo do so, Judgment by default will ·be 
taken against you for the relief demanded 
m·the c_omplaint. -.. _ :: _. _· . 
YO_u .are-:hereby :notifi.ed ·_that the ob:lect 
or cald action ill to reform ·a l'erta!n 
Warranty Deed recor_ded. In Book _200 · or. 
Dee_ds, page ·131,· in ·t_he. Register ·of.- Deeds 
office> ·Winona __ County, 'Minnesota.. -' Said 
action B.ffect!l·the followirilt described land: 
That part of Lot Nine (9), .Subdivision: 
·of Sectio~_ Qne O). Townshb) One .. Hun. 
dred· ·Five (105) North •• · of Range Five 
(5) West 0£ · the ·_Fifth Principal Meridian,. 
·Winona _County~. Minnesota •. more pax:tiC• 
ularly bounded.· and des.crlbed by. lines 
as follows, · . .-tO-wit:. Commencing ·at the 
Southeast corner of• Said ·section One 
. (1), ·th·ence NDrth al()ng· the easterly line 
.of said Section One. CD a distance · of 
Sevi,nty-Sevon C??} .fel!t to a point, thenu-, 
North. Twenty (20) degrees West a dls-
.tance .of· Ten -_Hundred: Forty.Five .(l,045) 
feel to a· point; thence ·at right angles. 
to the lasf-m.entioile_d line: wes~rlv a·~·-
tance ·of One Hundred· Nineteen and One. 
Hall · (119.5) feet more 'or.: less to a polllt 
on .the -westerly ·.i1ne . of U. · S, 1Iighway 
· _No. 61," w!Jicll POint l• further ,Identified 
·~s . -being · Ten -Hund~d Seventy-_Two 
(l.072)· ··feet·. more· or .. less northwesterly 
along -the west · line. or sai<l • highway 
from the point where said highway inter-
sects. tp,e· south ll_oe of ·said . SectiOn Ott_e · 
CU,Ihence North Nineteen. 09> degr,,es 
Twenty-Two (22). • minutes . West a. dis• , 
tance of Five. ·.Hundred Twenty.Six '(5261 
fel!t ·to ·· the. point of .beginning of th"e 
premises._· hereinafter · de:Scribed, thence 
· South · SeventY· l70) degreeis West _'a· dis-
tance Of Five Hundred· Fifty <550) .. feet, 
-th•ttcl! :North Thll'ty.Ona (31) · dagraao 
Thirty C30l minutes• West a · distance of 
·One· Hundred Fifty· and One-Half 050.5) 
feet, . thf!nce NOrth · Seventy (7Q) · ·degrees. 
· East·_ a.· dis_tance- of F'.'iv~ Hundred. Seye.nty 
1570) foot to 11 point on: thQ W@Hterly 
line of U •. S. Highway l'Jo; 61,. thence 
South Nllleteen (19) degrees ·Twenty-Two 
(22) mlri.utes Eu1t a distanc·e .· of One · 
Hundred J!'.U!y_ · (150) {e,,_t to ·the point 
of beginning.. · · : 
Dated . April 6; -1~S~. . 
. GEORGE M. ROBERTSON JR • 
Attorney for·.pJaintiff 
305 Exchange Buildin2-
Winona~ Mfnnes(?tB.. : 
. Dial3321 
For a Friendly Ad:Taker · 
Consecutive 
Insertions · ·. · 
18words• 
or· iess ... , ••. , .$1.39 .$2.32 · 
19 words ...•... , 1.46 · 2'45 
20 words . , .. . .. .. 1.54 . 2.58 
21 words ........ 1.62 2.71 
22-words ...•.... 1.69 2,84 
23. words . . . . . . . . 1,77 · 2.97 
24 words ..... _ . . 1.85 3.10 
25 weird;; . . . . . . . . 1; 93 3,23 
Deduct 10% for payment 
within. 15 days · · 
. . 
For information · ori other rates, 
contact The Daily News. Classified 
Advertising Depai:tment. · 
Recreation . ~ . 
TRY THE ~.=.H=u=,~N~T~SMAN=-~a~o=o~M~.~.--
. TI;e . ltleai. Sl){)t lot · ,;ou1· ncl<t tunol\C011 
· er . dilln@r E~celll!nt load . at attractlva 
prlcea. We welcome club~, weddlna:,, dill-
. ::aen. funeral partf~:,:. etc. .: 
1 THE STEAK SHOP 
ANYONE . HAS A DRINKING PROBLEM, 
u. - their . aens'B _ of·_ lM!havlor. and· man•: 
n"rs .rub of£. alter . drtnlWlg a mm, 
. alcohol? . Our al.m. help~ sucll. wn11 
Alcobolica Anonyiµ.ous~ Pioneer -- GrDllP• 
Box· U2.. or telepho"" 3141. Winona. 
Minn. 
Moving, Trui;king, Storage , 19 · 
GENERAL KAUI.ING -' Athea, rublllB. 
You :caIL \TC haul. _ B:,. contract. • 4-.Y, 
week er month.· Telepbone 561J; 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
IN NEED OF A. PLUMBER?· CALL. 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE · 
Telephone 9394 827 'E, · 4th si. - ---
SEWERS,CLOGGED 
Phone :!'our ·Roto-Rooter sen1ceman to 
. razor. klecn that clogged_ sewer ·or draJn 
. &llY dl:1'-any hour. Telephone 9.509. ct 
6436. Syl Kukoiv;ki. One year lfU&rantee. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS 111. ,our aewer! 
· We clean· tllem ·with electric n,ot cutter: 
Sanitary Plumbing and· Heat!DJ Co~ 16' 
EHi Third. Telephon11 2737. . 
CESSPOOL ANv SEPTIC 
Tank Cleaning 
Pumping Co. 
· P.O. Box .~1 Telephdne 9295 
22 
l'OR PROMPT · AND EFFICIENT FIRE 
ei<tlngulllher service Call Winona 
nre and' POwer Equipment co . .,. 1202 w. 
4th. telephone ~065 or 72ti2. --------
W .mt Ads. mus'; be received by n 
a.m, on the day that the ad is to 
he published. 
The liability of 1'he Daily· New~ in 
the event that a mistake occurs in 
publishing. an ad shall be limited 
to republishing the ad for one .day. 
Help Wanted-,. F!emale !!6 · 
·c.ENERAL ·HOUS.EWORK=-Wanted Rlrl or 
wOman, ,fuJI time,. in. modem countr1 
home. Mn.-; R.-- L; Bornit~. L:l:Mollle. 
· .Classified Directory. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS , . : . ; . 1- . 8 
SERVICES . . . . • . . . .. . . 9,...:.._ 25 
EMPLOYMENT , , ; ,0.,,.; 2~ 30 
INSTRUCTION . , • , , , •... , 31--36 
FINANCIAL " ... , ... , .... 37.:_ 41. 
LIVESTOCK .... , .. ., .... , 42-' 46 
FARM & GARDEN ..••. , . 47.,-- 54 
HOME· & BUSINESS · ... , .. 56-'-- 81 
ROOMS & MEALS ;., ..... 82- 89 
RENTALS . . .... , . ,, ... 90- 96 
REAL ESTATE . ; ..• ,, .... 97-102· 
AUTOMOTIVE. . ......... 103-110 
AUCTION SALES . 
~; . 6. B. 9. 10. 12. 16, 19; 
-A~26, 28, 36, 72, 78, 79, 
DAWALD-
J Wish to express my •lncere thanks to 
my .many :friends and._ relaUveS for their 
visits. lovely . cards. letters,· gifts . and 
. flowers during .nty stay at · th<! l!aspltal. 
. I a):So · wan• to _ .. thank· the . Pastor!!' ·for. 
their Vlsits; Dr. · Herbert Heise and the 
nurses on -third floor fQr their lllnd aml 
friendly ·care: 
~MI'S . .Anna. Da.wald 
KUJAK..:. ~~---~-'---
We wish · to . express our heartfelt. thanks 
and appre·ciation foi· the ·acts of kindness. 
lllessages 0£ - sympathy. beautillll flot'a.l 
.and spiritu"al otfelings received: from our 
. friends,· nefghl:>ors and · relaUves · in. our 
· &Sad. bereavement, the loss of ·- our be-
_]oved. htisb3nd, .. sOn and .. bt"Qther. We 
especially_- thank Rt. Rev. R. E. ·Jenn-
ings. -~t.· ·Rev .. -~· F. G~Ikov,Skl. :Rev. 
Kennet!\ ·_Cllnton and . Rev, R<>y Llter-
·ski · for - the~r -:;ervices~ the Holy. ·Name 
Society, .the ·chOi_r* -thos~_ who :.Contribut-
ed t_he serv_ice -c~ th==-ir .cars, tlv, ·null-
bearers, · and all · thQse who , usisted us 
in _any way~- · 
. -Mrs. Edward Kujak 
Mr: Bnd·-Mrs~· Stanl_e7 
brothers· and •isters. 
{First Pub. Saturday, April 23, 1935) 
STATE OF 0 MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, so, IN .PROBATE COURT; 
. ·No •. 13,538. 
In Re Eat.te ol 
Arthu"r J. Ka.Imes, Decedent, 
Orde.r for B~aring· on_Fina.l_Account 
· and· -Petition for:.~btributJon. 
The .,-.,pfeMntAtlv~ of tlte t\~YI\-. na!il@d. 
estate having flied . his final account and 
petit,i~n for _ Settlement a~d .allo~ance 
t~e1-eof · and .for P,istrlbution - to the· ·persons 
·thereunto entitled; · · · 
. ,I'I'. IS ·oRDERED. That·: the hoarlD~ 
thereoJ be ·had -on l\fay 18th, ·1955~ at 10:00 
o'clock A. M., before . this · Court . in the 
probate . coUrt room· in the cOurt _ .house •in 
Winona, Minnesota, and that' notice. hereof 
be givet\ l>y 11ubUcation ol this arder 1n· 
The Winona· Dally News and ,by malled 
notice as :provide_d· l)y· law . 
Dated April .22nd, 1955. 
. . . LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Judge. 
(Probate. Court Seal) . · 
Streater & .Murphy, . 
At_torneys for Petitioner. 
(Firs\ Pub, Snlurtl~y, April 16, 1935). 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
. l'VlNONA, ••• IN PROBATE COURT. . 
. No. 13,705. 
Jn·· the Matter of the. Estate of 
. 1H&bel Knoll,· Decedent; 
OrdC'r _ for·· Bear!n_iir -.o_n Jl'.eUt_Jon for .. 
Sulnma_r,: A!llsi.n,ment or DJstrlbuUon-. · · 
Charles A, Knoll having flled a petition 
in this Court alleging that. aaid decedent 
died. intestate and - that --said .~st3.te ··con-
sists onlY Qf the ·homc:Stead of. said_ dece•. 
de·nt and .only such person.al property as· is 
.exetn·pt from . all. debts·· and· charges .in 
Probate Court: and·_praying for a. sllmmaI'Y 
asgignment or ·distribution oLnld ·estate 
to· the peraons entitled thereto; · . . . · 
IT IS ORDERED, Tha_t .. the he;,ring 
the~or_ be had. on· May 11th., 1~55. · at Jen 
o"clock A.---l\I., ·. before this Court.· in '-the 
Probntci Court Room In. the Court. House . In 
Winona~ M:innesota. -and· uiat notice of.- said 
hearing- be given·,-by· P.ublicatlon ·or this 
order in · The Winona DaiJy · Ne~s · an~ by 
mailed· notice--.a~ provided by -law~. 
Dated .April 15th,- 1955. . . . 
LlsO F. MURPYV. 
· Probate Judge. 
CPrpbate 'Court Seal) 
P .. S . .fohnsoil~ 
-Attorney for Petitioner .. 
Minn. ., 
LiGHT ~ouSEKEEPINci-and--c-a-re--f-or 
two _children. Qualified girl ·or·. womaa. 
to live in. P~rmanent or !or summ@r 
if desired. Private room· and bath. State 
e_xpcnence· and refe:renc·es. -·WritC. ·B-15-~ 
Dailv. News: · 
ACCOUNTING -CLERK-For a temporary 
position untll October ls!. · Must like lllld 
be good at figures,· Apply l\lcConnon and 
Co. West' Clty. Jlmits and Highway . 61. 
GENERAL HOUSEWOllK=.w-;.nted - strl or 
woman -20 or over ln modern home, all 
C-OnvenienC-e.s, ·ainaJI famiiy,. 1iberal sal~ 
ary, no laundry. Telepbone.5231. 11 Weit 
Sa.rnla. . . 
Help W~nt~d~_a_le~_· __ _ 
FARM WORK_;_steady man for ,general 
farm work. _WrHe-· H-29 Dn.ily l'1ews. 
PARTSMAN-auto .and JmpJimell"t~Young 
. anf:i experleric'ed. EustermanD.'s~ Lewi11• 
ton,- l\llnb.. · · 
ARE you~ SA TIS Fi.ED -;jl_b_y_o_u~,-p-re-.-e~n, 
ca_rnlngS? ·-. Have room foi- two llale•• 
men~ _:new and· used . cars. Liberal com:. 
pen!ation .. A!k for ·H. J. Honer, NY• 
. atrom Motors, 
SERVICE STATION OPERATOR=Yoµ caii. 
· .o~rate one ot. Winl)na•s moat. pcrpu\ar 
down(own service stations pumptng 
America's. i;aewe.st ·gasoline sen.satioD tha\. 
. is coD:5isteli.Jy·· .advertised _-in this . ne:wii-
pa\)er and olher·me.dia. No Ure work.· no 
greasing~ no washing. Y01ir.··comml.!lsioa 
will _ average :from : $2s·o. per._ month. up~ 
The · · .Jong er·. -your . hou·rs · tht?, ,. more· 
prollt you put right fnto your· J>O<:kel. 
Write about yourseU in a letter to Boll 
B-12 Da.ily Naws .. 
:----c---:-~--
F RY . COOK-wanted. Apply . Chef Holel 
Wl11on1. •. 
MANAGER--W-A-N-TED-immedlately tor· In. 
· dependent retail-.lumber -:and c_oal_ yard. 
We are looking for a _man wlio has had 
. well-rouMed ex~rlence in building 
houses and farm buildings. drafting, e•-
~imatfng. ci;)stsJ dealing with -- contractora 
a11d buflders,. ··and .. knowledge o! · con-
•t.l'llcUon· materials arid· method• 
This Is a good opportunity for an· aggre•• 
sive man_ -With enthu,!';ia.i;lJl. inte1Jigence7 
and 1ales ability, wUh future prospect• 
dependent UPl)II results. · .. . 
In maldng application state age, nlari 
requirements._ ·edueational _ background. 
experience. r~terences .. and .availability 
£or· interview. ·· . . · · • · 
Maxwell · Davis Lumber . Co,, . Ga!esvllle • 
Wis •. Contact H. F. _·ch&mberlain. Bank 
of Galesville,. or Clark NixonJ 207 :south. 
· Third St., La Crosse, • Wis'. 
FARM WORK-Man wanted, mu•t befood . 
with m.achinery, no milking. Herb· Walch, 
· Alh;Jra .. ·. Minn •. _.----------'--
THREE MEN WANTED~Unskllled .labor, 
Apply. ready for work Northern Field 
. Seed Co.. 115 ·£:. 2nd St. . . 
WANTED 
Man Between· Ages 
25 and 45. 
Good salary plus 
All in town work .. 




MEN are being selected fn this area to bt! 
trained for high -pay jobs as Die&et< me--
chanles, operato_rs oE. tractors, bulldoze'.ra. 
cranes. and marine. Diesel engines. p.irte: 
men ~d- many other jobs in this rapidly 
expanding industry •. If you are mech~n• 
Jc3llY' -m·inded and want lncreased earri• 
. in·gs you · owe it to yourself _ to - find ou·t 
• ~·hether.-or- .not :vau ·ci:ln qualify. For frf".e 
lnformatioIJ without obligatinn write: . 
.TRACTOR TRAINING SERVICE, INC., 
B-3. Dali:, New• .. 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily· News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
.) 
SATURDAY, APR.IL 23, 1955 
Sifuations Wanted-Female 29 \ Horses, Cattle, Stock 
WOP.X WA.....,--:rED-:Sy two . hJgh school I SORREL SADDLE_H_O_RS_E-'_V_e_~--g-en--::11:-e.. 
zirls o..-er .-=mer monlru, • Telephone i Ed Voelker. RL .2 Wlnona •. 
~o attn' .!, P..1:1. · 11 HOLSTEIN-Bull, serviceable __ age, .Jame. 
Situations Wanted---,Male 30 Bergltt. Wli>.ana Rt. L 
-~=~==----==---,-----c-a:----:-c---:== • PIGS-25, weaned and castrated, 8 weeks 
WSIDE WORK-Wanted. By man. Handy· Old. Mn. Leona Lehnert,, Telephont 
1 t clean!::.g S..00 eookmg. Will u-ork for-', 2513 Rolllng5t.one. 
~"'-• baclielor near town. Write .B·21 -----=-----------
D· "· :s HOLSTEINS-Three young COW!, mlllting. ~ ~ ews. · Otto and Roy Haake. RL 2 Winona.. 
PAr-rTI:'iG 'WA.."'"'t"'T'ZD--Dy thE' Jo"b or hour, (Xear Wilson) 
=rle,,ced. Work done reasonable.\ _ • 
Write .B.19 Daily :'\e,n. : Poultry, Eggs, Supphes 44 
LA v.:1 SERVICE-Have Y0:>7 la'n'!I. t.akel! GOSLIXGS-For sale. Available now lll>-
ca....'"e ol.. T~phone .9632... \ til June. 90 cents each. :Mill.ll'd Whett-
Tethn icaJ ln,truction 35 Jamer. Dodge, w-u. 
I ORDER NOW-Order ya= Ames IDcroa MOTEL .A..\:D APAR~T .HOt:.SE MAJ,_ chick.•, either day old or starled ehlck&. 
AGEME.';T-Men or -women to train at I Yau will be glad you did. Walch Fann 
ho:::::ie. Good C??OI"tl.!nitie.s lor those who , Service. Altura. Minn. 
X~~• Hom_!> bterv:lew. Wnt-e B-:zs Daily i _5\;"LMET-Po-ultry drinking water solution 
• · / for coceidiOSU. See our .new low prices. 
GOVER.',;,!~•iT POSITIONS-Open. Men I TED MAIER DRUGS. 
C:W. -w-o.::=i.en lB-55. Preya.-e !er these well 
pi.ylng jobs now. W!"ite B--22 DailY ~e-w-s. ! 
- - - ·-- -- ---- - -- - j 
ll"OSTESSES. RECEPTIOXISTS-Soeial Di-, 
recton ne-eded. Restau.l"a.Dts, TraYe-1 Bur-, 
eau.s, · F..esor..s. Hotels. C~ pro'\-ide : 
security~ p:estige .a:id travel. Prepare at' 
homt !or tl1Me '.n~ere,tlng J)Os\t\0111 on, 
~:uy paymeni ;,ia::i. rrnte B-ZJ Daily 
, Gengler's 
Q1.1al ity Chicks 
~ ..... ,. -==~=--cc---- l U.S 
PR._~CTIC'AL :-,.--VR.SES--L0 rge.=.tly needed.! 
Day old and starteo. 
Approved & Pullorum Passeti. 
Book you:- order today. Pre:;iar~ at h0!!)e !l0W, good salane.5. ( 
High Sch(X)] .,.d.c.:.e.ati.on no: .re-qui..""ta>cL , 
Vr'.:-i~ ~!!4 Dtiv ?\e:ws. 
Business Opportunities 37 / -----~.C......--~~--=c--1 LOOK-B~er taoern 'With ea.fe .l1l Yi1nona, I 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, J:KC. 
Caledonia. Minn. Telephone !52 
On~ o! the b~:.te:r E?Ob 1n a _goo,d 'iliesi: _______________ _ 
)oeat.io~. Equ.i_p.mer.t .a.nd !L'Ctures in first; 
c-!ass c-ond.ition. This r>rof:.table btaines( 
e2.:: ~ bo-.J..E-~: io!" only s.;.9~ ;;,ills i.!:1.-; 
·vt:L!..0:-Y. 'S.ew lease on b;,ii1C.l.!::g can !:l-@ 
hat!. Posse.Es:"D.:::i be!or~ Ju2y L £. l-', 
W.a.:t..e.r .ReaJ E..sa.te. 467 :-01air: St.~ \\·1~ 
.nona. Minn. Tele~bone ~&:n e\·ening.1 or; 
X.~re 9 a.:::?" •. ~--~~--~--,-- • 
1'Ailr.'£RS!llP-lor sale !,, good 




CA.r-.z:.,-'F1:-b mOOern a;,artmer.t. 
lOITTI. GOD-1 b;Jiine;s. \','ill Jeaie. 
Box 323, .Bricelyn, 3Il.nn. 
Good 
Write 
Z ... SY..ALi., RESTAt:RA.'-T-well estab-
li.s-bed, inc!~fu: real estate ~!ld eq~p.-
::::::r.e::t • .East !ocaticn. 
*- ~N£MAN * OYU. CO. ;,.. J. • .Al..7CJ.1 
ill lll!.ln St. Telephon• 6056 
or ~"71 1:.l'ter 5 _;,. m. 
Good Tavern 
sin1ate<l in county seat town of 
2000 population on Federal 
Bighway 10. sixty miles East 
of Twin Cities. Liquor and 
beer license. Excellent line of 
equipment and fixtures, Low 
rent on building with long term 




We now have some nice full of 
vigor STARTED CHICKS, 
ready to go also day old. 




Winona & Rollingstone 
Wanteo--Live1toek 46 
IIORSES W A..'iT.1!:D-l,y .elll:l.t dlttct to 
tur !um you 201 mu,y doUan man,. 
C.ill ~ct, Black RJvl!r Fllll, Wll._. 
U•T•H, Marg Fur Farm. 
l:IO~ W.A....'-'"TED--.A.11 'k!ruh.-~T~ep_p_n_Ot'_B 
· palc1. Call collect, Hl. Redalen, Lan..-
lxlt\'.I, Mlnneiota., UJephO!!! 155. ---,:-
Farm Implements, HarneH 48 
con.v PLA..,'TER-c--J'ohn DM,re With fertil-
izer 1tt.achment .aDd wire. Used three 
n,an. Horse duwn.. $100. V. E. Driscoll, 
Hokah, 3 miles "·e.st on Highway 16. 
COR.."i' CULTIVATOR-Two row; Gang 
plow; 1 ½ h.J). U5 engill~. Rugo Braatz, 
Stockton, Minn. 
JOIDI DEERE TRACTOR PLOW-two bot• 
tom, 12 in. E. C. Ru.oert, Stoclctan, 
4.23 
Articles ,for Sale 57 :Excellent line of restaurant 
equipment and fixtures. Equip-
ment now is used but _must be 
so1d at a drastically reduced 
price. Price $4000. 
Minn. TWO CUCKOO CLOCKS-Importe<l from MONARCH ELECTRIC RANG~Apart-
E:xcellent valley land farm of 
139 acres situated in Schmeel 
Vallev 5 miles Eilst of Dodge, 
Bath -in home. good barn,and 
outbuildings. :.fay be J)urchas-
ed '\>ith iO head oi livestock, 
all machinery and feed. Price 
.$14, 750 or will take property in 
trade. 
Auth & Heit, 
REALTORS 
Inc., 
Phone 149 Durand, Wfs. 
lruuranea 38 
SAYE MOXEY on bO'J.se l.?ld au\,o ms'.Ir• 
._,,ce ..,-JU, FEDERATED Mu"'TUAL OF 
OWATO~~A_ Call S. F. R•!d. !1551. 
Money to Loan 40] 
BE:!','"EFICIAL JT,A.'i'CE co. 
~T 'K...-e~ge'5 Di.tt..e Sto:-e. Te"l~phcnl! 1146. 
Uc. t:ndec :!l!i.D.n. Small Lo!D Aet. 
T ARM OR CITY r,,!.l est&te 101.U, P&7· 
mwtl l!x~ rent. Also, generi.l llliur-
~nce. TRIL..,_-X R. WEST, Ul W. :,,,1. 
Tele-pbo:ie 5240. 
Germany. Made Irom Black Forest wood. m~nt she, nice for cottage. Good· con, FORD TRACTOR PLOW-214, beavy duty; dit· · H Multh Ill hi d w· front -,end loader; field CU!Uvator; back Richly decorated. -Telephone 3428. 10n. · enry aup, ars an , _ 1s. 
end blade, aB to fit :Ford tractor_: lc950 CHEVROLET-1947 4-dr. sedan. Excellent _T:_ce:.:l=cepc.:h::o:,::ncce,...F:..o"'u:::n::.:t.=a:::lnc-="Cc:it=y_--::85:-•R-:-'•5-=2c,. -~-
'Whiner motor bike; new 1r!arlin webt>er condition:: medium .size tricycle. 372 E. KEROSEi,'VE. OIL. STOVE-Perfecti9n,_ en-
ulion 2:l rifle. Torry Pitcock, Stockton Tenlh st. closed, whlte porcelail1, ihree burner with 
Hill. --,---:-,-----c---c-------=c--=- two burner Port.able oven, very good con. 
Baby Merchandise 59 cUtion. William Griffin. Lamoille, Minn. 
MilZ coo~~ e.an.. In 6ood coc- --~--------,----,:--c--;- Telephone 8-2678 •. 
. ciltion. Paul zessin, t.'i"odln•J RI. 2 La. VISIT OUR CO!>lPLETE juvenile depart- --,--~~===---=-==,-,,-----: 
SEE THE ~OW-:!11ASTER-for 1955. Prloed 
lrom .s.54..SD up. The Pioneer of rotary 
mowers. ·willer.a Fire and Po~er Equip-
ment. 1'.!0l W. 4th St.. one block •ast of 
Jefferson School. 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN on 
farm machlnery .•• See DOERER'S, 
1071 W. '5th, telephone ~a. Mauey• 
Hams dtalen. 
MASSEY HARRIS TRACTOR-19411, 101 
Juruor. narter and lights, finld In tlre•. 
Good condition. Kenneth Knutson, Gales• 
ville, Wls. Bt. L 
GARrik-i '!'RA~R - Cultivator, -1ckle 
and snow plow, Cheap. 457 E. 6\h, WI· 
1'-lU'.1.1. 
KNAUB & WUNDERLICH 
:Fountain City, Wis. 
1-!'iew Roderich Lean Diskmor 
15 ft. .dngle disk. 
$125 
ment. H;ghchalrs, s9.95; strollers, M.95; MONARCH KITCJ!lllN . JlANGE--for - wood 
~ribs. $19.95: baby carriages, $18.95: and coal, good condition. 567 .West 7th' St. 
nursery chair, $4.25. Borz-yskow.;ki Fur• WATER HEATERS-Wa.h· machines, gas, 
niture Store,. 302 Mankato AYe. Open electric and combination ranges> see our 
evening,. i · dl!iPIIIY, Oil Burner Servi1:e, l\allge -Oil 
Burner Co. 907 E. · 5th St, Telephone 747~. 
Adolph Mlchalow•ld. Building Materials _: 61 
LOOK at the &ut.side of your• home. Every-: 
one else does. Imn.gine what the .right 
choice of siding and a new roof will do 
for lb appearance. Let us call on you 
in your home and show you the many 
types of finishes in .BIRD siding which 
are available to you. · WINONA COAL 
AND SUPPLY. Telephone 4272. 
lF YOU ARE PLANNING-To build a 
chimney. see us about WAY-UTE-Chim· 
ZJey blocb. Makes chimney -erection slm• 
pleJ economlcal and fire :i:afe. East End 
Coal and Cement Producf.B Co.. Wl E . 
8\h St. Telephone 3389. 
DO IT YOU RS ELF .•. 
TILE BARGAINS 
* ASPHALT TILE * RUBBER TILE * WALL'TILE 
Used Skelgas Ranges 
We have several good u~ed 
Skelgas ranges on_ hand with 
complete hook-up. 
Peterson's Appliance 
217 E. 3rd St. 
Typewriters 77 
TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Machines for 
sale Or ttnL ReMonable rates. free_· de. 
livery. : See us for. all· yoU:r oftice SU:p• 
plies, desks, files· or office chairs. Lund 
Typewriter Complllly, Telephone 6222, 
Vacuum Cleaners 78 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES _ AND SERV-
ICE-.Plll'I.!: for all makes. Moravec Vue, 
cuum service. Telephone 5009. / 
FOURTH , WEST · 26i;.....Downsla!rs apart, 
nient,. four rooms; very. pleasant, nicely 
'furnished,- very _clean and newly decorat-
·ect, privilte. bllth1 ·Frigidaire1. ~U hcat,:_con• 
tinuous . hot water. private· .. entrance. 
Adults. Call ."e_venlngs. · 
SIXTH EAST 178-One room with lc!tchen• 
ette; sUtt3.ble for· -One or ·two"· glrls. Tele-
phone _8·1730. · · · 
BROADWAY _ W. 716--Thrl!I! l'ilo1n ·_ nicely 
furnished_ apartment, Downstairs; Tele- · 
phone 3051 ·- for appaintment. 
SEVENTH EAST 353-0ne room kitchen• 
ette, 5Ultable. to, ·one or two -adults. . · 
Farms, Lan~_ for- Rent 93 
llS ACRES-,;-80 _ acres ol · tame pasture 
· f.or, rent~- Teleph~ne :.Witoka 2036. 
138 ACRl!l~!J., miles south ol Rldilewa.y. 
Very reasona~1e· tent. Wlnona National 
anl1 Savings Bani<, Wlriona. 
Houses for Rent · 95 
109 
OWN YOUR HOME-Good Cl'.ln<llUoP, low PONTIA~1~46 2 dr.; l!Hl Oldsmobile 
up'keep • .lo'W taxes. Reasonable_ purchase_· 2· dr".; 1951 Plymouth .Beh'ide.re. _S~ey 
· pi-ice .. 475 · Ch~tfield St._ Telephone 5180. Wieczorek. Bluff Siding Garage. 
99 
WEST END · SI'ECIAL-,Thls · Is _ your 
chance: GOOd clean, cozy cot1a11c and 
Jot 40 _ x · 133, Priced for quick sale. 
$1,295-. No money down, $3S per month 
payments. W. __ Stahr, -~74 West· ·Mark. 
_telephone _ 6925. . · ·· · · 
ON -HIGHWAY-til.-Three mUe• from town 
_ overlooking Mississippi. See thls- · five 
, room house •. tw_o . -bed:rooms, full •_btlSe• 
ment; -doubl_e garage.• .$6,_500 •. ~asy t,erms. 
$600 down,. J,~lance _.Jfke rent. Immed.fate 
-J)O~sesslon. W, Stahr; 374 W. Mark St. 
Telephone 6925. · · ·- · 
IDEAL . SUMMER HOM~EnJoy the out• 
doors, S · room ·i,ouse with acreage, lots 
of_ space !or garden; berries or apple 
trees .. $3,000. Terms, .see w. Sfahr, 374 
W. Mark St., Winona, Minn._ Telephone 
. 6925. 
G • • • SUMMER KOME-,.o-llelll) Lamoille. 
H-762-Feather your ae:it _with· the ID~m• 
you v..-lll receive. from . this · pleasant · home. 
:r1enty. of; -room- for o.wner -plus good f.n. 
come f~m 2nd. ·noor. _Get full Jnforma-
tlon. Will take your present _ place . in 
trade. ABTS AGENCY, REALTQRS, 15§ 
-WAL.'WT ST. Telephone U42. -
NO. 140-West . Central .Jocatloa. 1,es., lban 
· one yea.t' old. Nt!W till moi!eril. 3-bedroom 
ranch .style home with attachel1 _ g~age, 
all on one · floor, 111,200;00, Large h'llllg 
_: room with flttplace, tbermoPane picture 
._. wind.ow. with· a·beauti!ul :vie.v,-:ot .Winona 
· hill,, carpeted from wan to :wan. one· or 
-Winona's finer and belier hon,eo, with 
all late~t eonvenlences._ShOwn by appolnl•_ 
-n>ent only. · · 
WgPgin·c. 
122 Washington St. PhODP 7778 
Olllce Open ·u,90--6 p. m .. 
100 
IF YOUR FARM IS FOR S~ontact 
Janvrin ·Real Estate'"'· 1208 4th Ave~ 
southeast; Rochester, Ml11n, ·· 
THREE BEDROOM HOME'~-~W;,,....an~t~ed7 .'--c-!n 
central location.· Madison school. dlstrtC1. 
Write B,2.G Daily News. _ 
WITIIlN CITY _ LIM1TS-w111parat!vely 
ne?(_ .two or--three -bedroom house .. We5t 
loCatlon,. l\fust ha,·e yard." State· price> 
IOC~lion. Write B-14 Daily -NeWs_. 
WILL PAY CASH-For your.house. Prlvate 
party. Telephone 5612; · 
DON'T DO IT -YOURSELF! -When you 
want· to buy or- 6ell property. call us. 
No .charge · unless sold. _ 
Winona Real Estate Agertcy 
" 2.13 ·Center St;· Telephone 2859 
·wANT"TO HEAR FROM.owner of modem 
- three· bedroom· bom_e. Central · location. 
- 55! E. Third St. Tclophono m3, 
Will pa.,, highest caab sirlcea 
for ·your city properly. 
''HANK" JEZEWSKI 
. . . . 
STILL HAVEN'T 
FOUND -PROPERTY! 
This buyer's family · is liow • 
grown up and out on their own. 
They will pay cash for a neat, 
-z bedroom home located near 
- west_ city limits or St. Teresa 
· College, If -- you are thinking 
of selling, call us to look at 
· your home.· 
_ We have a good prospect with 
; the cash for_ a nice duplex west 
of Hu.ff. Our buyer will buy at -
_ ·once and Will pay up to $20,000 
for a choice property: - ·._ : 
If you have a two bedroom -
home-• near St. Stans, the cash 
is waiting for you from our 
buyer. 
AGENCY, Realtors 
159 Walnut St. 
Telephone_ 4242 
All · modem with _ shower, _ plne paneled - . . 
room••_ garage,, auto.ma Uc heat, · beai.tti- 13oats, Motors, -Accessories 1 06 
_ ful view of •rrempealeau Bay. · C)UTBOARD- - MO'I'()R-Evillrude,, 50 h.P., 
'52 -Ford -V-8 
CUSTOM. Deiu~e Fonlor Sedan Wllh, radio· 
and Fordomatic lraD.!in>WloD. Pllltl.c &Ut 
covers. Fine appearance. $1%93.00, Wril• 
ten warranty. 30 months to pay. 
'51, Ford V-8 
CUSTOM Deluxe Tudor. Radio, ll!aglc Air_ 
heater. HawthOrne · green, D?lven only 
19,000 ziilles. $1095.00. We ruuantet th• 
nilleaa:e. A real ge,!Jl. Written .warrant::,. 
Very eru:y lerms. · · 
'49 -- Ford \f .;.8 
This 1s a good Me. CUston>Unc Fordal' _ with 
radio. !ttsh air . type he.at.er. "rhia is. es 
· A·l car In an respecl~. · $S45.00, . other 
"',C9>s available as , low. a.a: $3.fS.OO; We ad• 
- vertlse our prices. Eaey ctnance. 
· '47. Dodge _ 6 
Business . coupe with radio. Healer. IIPol• 
lite._ out.standing appearance· for the mo-
ney. · DOCsn•t run- bad •. ~195.oo.··-We · adver-
tise our prices. 
'39. Ford V-8 
Black·: Tudor Sedan.' Motor replaced .recent-
Jy. outstanding mechanical condition, 
-Very good appearanc~. Yo11 AN! lt!N !ti 
like this car. 5145.00. 
((ii~~a)) 
1949 OLDSMOBILE "98" 
FOUR·DOOR SEDAN. Green flnhh; Fully 
equlpped including hsdraniaUc. Tbls cu -
is in first· class condition aud ls apecial• · 
· Jy prl~~<l lo s~ll al once. Don't p••• this 
one up, Jt•s a chance of your Ji!e. 
NYSTROM'S 
..Linco1n'--Mercury -- Dealer'• 
W. 3rd Telephone llSOO ------------~--·--------
lst CHOICE 
USED CARS and 
USED TRUCKS 
'49 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan ...... ~ 
•49 PLYMOUTH 4-door_ Bedan • , ... S24!1 
•47 FORD 4•doo.i.- 5_edan ..• ~._-.- •• ;·,.sl.99 -
-'50 DODGE 4·\lwr ~e<lan , ..• ; •. ; ., .• 799 
'50 DESOTO 4·door ndan • ; , ...... '7911 
'46 FORD :coupe , ..... , ... .... _, ... '24!11. 
•~2 FORD 2•door sedan . , .. ,_ ••.. $1099 
'46 FORD 4•door sedan - , ....... .. '.'199 · 
1-19 DODQE 4-dMr ,ed~II _ ......... . S59!1 
'50 DODGE 2-door sednn .... -..... -.1699 
•47 KAISER 4-door sedan .... ,..; .Sl29 
'46 PACKARD 4•door sedan ....... '169 
'51 WILLYS Station Wagon · 
4·wheel drive . · ........... ; , .... f1099 
'48 FRASER 4--door .sedan ........ S299 
. •52 PONTIAC 4-door ae~an -_ •••• , .Sl.299 
'53 PONTIAC Station Wagon ; .; •. Jl799 
'47 FORD pickup ., ............. ; ... $M~ 
. '4B FORD dun,p truck. -
Ready to · go . : ........... _ ..... . 1699 
•48-FORD-pickup. ·~············~···-··"9 
1st CHOICE 
_ USED CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN. 
MOTOR CO;· 
· uaed··car.Lot. 5th nDd J~·on SU. · 
"Your Friendly· Dodg'e•Plymouth Dealer'" -
117-121 W. Fourth_SI, -
Telephone ~977-. · 
-- 1950 CHEVROLET ••. 
TWO-DOOR SEDAN. Love!:, 111ue flnlsll •n4 
·very well equipped, Motor has llad com• 
plet~ job. H~re Is a, light car that· Is t11· 




21' f{. 3rd Telephone 
You'Ve seen the ·!:tunning new atyle . • ., 
Now GO AHEAD .. DRIVE 
· the spectacular · · 
· 1955 •· OLDSMOBILE 
ONE -MILE -WEST . OF GOODVIEW-Hart 
lllli . road, partly · furnished -house; · has · 
electricity; ·on n,all route, With plenty 
o£ gar.den 'sPace. iJo per month. Leon 
-· • N. · excellent_ condlUon. Winona .l.lquor Storo. 
:..C__ NBMA · _:Ji:_ ~- - Telephono 6067. 
},{ OVBR CO,• },,( WOODEN BOAT-Cheap, - U -ft. flat bot-
UA U0H. tom; newly' painted. 777_ W.· King St,_ be-
. 162 Main St. _ Telephone 6066 tween .5 an<l 11 -p.m. - • 
1958 CHRYSLER : 
Here'" performance that bring& pride 
of ownership at a very low cost .. Il'a 
the deluxa,> Windsor 4-door. Has good 
radio. Automatic transmission: Tires 
are Jn good shnpe. -Sparkling flnl!h. A 
short drive and you .. 11 be re_ady to deal. 
It's only owner really ~abled thb uue, 
Broruc: Mlnnesot~ City.. · · 
Wanted-To Rent 96 
ROUSE .NEEDED oil - or before July 1. 
3- or 4 bedroom. Gflod neighborhood.· Will 
lease. - Telephone _ R. E. Jones, district 
manager, Shell 9u Co,. _33B1. · 
LAND-25 ··to 75 aci-E!B ... · -for crOp this ·year. 
Cash :x:-ent or · ~hares~ Telephone 9270.: 
or Z70 after 5 p. m. THOMPSON-14 . .ft. strip . hOa~. 55 lnch 
GOODVIEW-All modern three bedroom _ beam, two. decks, steering wheel, John- -
- Jy • · · eon ·25 motor. Both. · _new : . condition.. 
ho~e, ·tour· years .old. new redecorated, James Robinson> Trempealeau> .Wia. 'Tele• 
oil heat, two _car garage. Krler Agency, bo 31 · 
211_, Exchange Bulding. Telephone 7292, =p==-·n_e-::---·-,·,--,--,-----';--.-:----.:"."'."::c:-: 
EAST LOCATION..C.Another nice 4 bed· 
room. -home~ vezy good condition, · full 
lot, double· garage. near W•K School 
99,850. W. Stahr, 374 w. J\fark St. Tete, 
Farm, Land for Sale 98 Phone 6925. 
LOANS ED GRIES"El LOAN co_ 1-!·-ew Vulcan 8 ft. pulverizer · double gang with Russell 
grass seeder attachment. 
Winona Sales & 
Engineering Co.-
Wearing Apparel 80 NELSON, W!.s;-40 acre farm _ owned by H:787...cSprlng will ~n be h·ere; why -not 
Minole Knabe>· Sl.OOO. Forest G. Ubl plan-· .. to have· .yo\lr •own·· gard~n and 
MOlP~~{E$'tf' 
~01r<DliS I.J~d tmd~ Mlim.. am.all loan aet. 
PI.IJS SOTie: - At:To - n'tL,TrtlRE. 
1'10 East Th1rd St.. T~i!pho~ ~u 
H1711n i w U • l ~ 5: 30 • 5at. II to 1. 
Oogs, Pets, Supplies 42. 
l!EAUTin .. "L BEAGLE Pt."F'PII:5-n!oejy 
::rn.arXed. B.tack bla.!!k~ts. t.ll.-w:hlta trim.-
All tt~.!'t"'d. P..edigrees !-..zrnisbed. t23, 
either ,ex. Reasonable r..1d senice. De-
Ye.re Wood, ~oodov1. 
Horses, Cattle, Stoi;k 43 
$165 
Fertilizer, Sod 49 
SOIL TES~G-~v!':Q' S.abx,iay unill 
May 7th Ulclush·e. See your own sam-
ples being tested, fee .50 Ptt sample. 
Walch Fa.rm Sernce, Altura. 
Hay, Grain, Feed · 50 
I>t."ROC-BTOOd sows, farrow !l!ter :!l!ay HAY-Baled. Elmer Schueler, Rushford, 
2nd. Cur.is ?e:-sqns. SL Charles. Te.le- Minn. RL 1. 
?hone 34-J.J. 21-; =•• ·north on 74· ~B~AL-E=D~H=A~Y~-~G~ood--c:--q-urJl-=t,--, -.d"tl..-lv"'e=-=red=-• .aEr.:c· 
Dl.,WC - ""e>..."!lDg ptg,. (0. Paul zess1n, Tl1l Pa,;sehl, Wlloka. Teleybano 00•2Sll VT 
~odine. SO-ZS17. 
SADDLE P.oRSE - Son-e!l. spirited. not Logs, Posts, Lumber 52 
fo:- chiJd:-en. Witb. o:- w:.t.~o!.lt tack. Laurel;--=--------------~ 
Begy, 'rre::o;><:alea~. w;__,. I OAR FE~CE POSTS-Al!o 10me b!led 
wi~,',;D pJs-;,s. :Mr,. Belen Lange, 1 straw. Telephone Lew!SUln 2722. 
_ Rt. 1, ~.o~. • . / Seeds, Nursery Stock · 53 
PlGS-Taovco,-'-'l. •;n'...r.g 1'<;= •nd gilt.., CLTI,,AFE-nglsteretl oats. Grown dln:cl· 
7:;e-at type hog~ a.!ld 2.re .:...-o::::i !!ill blood: 1.- from founct-ation seed. Certified Br.an.ch 
.s:od;. 1:ia.r}aD I:rkk.so::i Rt_:_2. \\'.inona} Oats.; ce-rt.i.fied Blaekhawk so,.-beans. L,-. 
TE.-·\.)! OF SORR£l_, GELD5"GS - Iigbt ' man Persons., St. Cha.rle.5. MinIL 
:mane and tail, wen matched, 5 and 9, GOOD HEAVY BOh'DA OATS-also Bok• 
ye::..rs O!d. Jero:ne B:autc...1., lndep,e.ndence,; ien Soy Beans !or seed, state tested.. 
Wu. -c~;----~==j Grown Irom certified .ottd. Thl.l a a 
BLACK HEll' ER-l?I'Jlp,!4. L. J\!ark!, ,ery KOOd yielder. $3 per bu, bin run 
w .. ver, l>li.on. - ""hile it lasts. Adolph Spltter, St. Char, 
----- -----------,-- Jes. Telephone 462.J•L · 
H.~MPSElliE BOAR-w-~. year or two:--'=--'=-'--=-='---'---------
o:d. Peter Oesa-.;;. Ccx:hra.:ie~ Wis. I 
YODiG BEIFER CAL\ ES-wanted to· 
buy, Cliff Scharlau, Arcadia, Wis. 
BROOD SOWS-5, with ~5 p:gs; two Hol• 
st..e.lru: close r?riniers; one Jersey. close 
1pnngo.r: one Welch :pony. Sl'<Jtte'1. Wll . 
Jb:n t.~n~~:-hill. Dakota. :M~n. 
* BE S'l'RE * BE SAFE -* BE THRIFTY 
Start Your Hogs 
Today ... On 
NUTRENA 
CREEP-20 
A safe ieed for scours preYent-
ion and a healthy growth stim-
ulanl 
1 
ALSO ... HELP Th'CREASE 






A. GRAMS & SONS 
120 E. 2nd Te1ephone 3120 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
OAT STRAW-wanted. miall mick loal! 
foe ~<!di::>.-g. Telephono 5600, the P!eH-
fer "!'\"une.:-y. 
Artides for Sale 57 
GIRL'S BICYCLE-Good condition: girl'• 
<!=es, 10 to 12. Telephone S801. 
CHAIRS-Antlque bench: dlshu; !~MM: 
windows: door; bed .-pr!ngs; comforters: 
lam~: clolh\ng; Pl'eSS\ITe c.ooter; mil· 
ceIIaoeaur. 271 W. Mark. 
PA-r:.'TL~G your hOUSe? Try BANK'S u,p 
qmillt; how;e paint. Tolly guaranteed. 
sug a gallon. 1!Al\IBTh'EK'S HARD 
WARE, WINONA; JAASTAD HAR 
WARE, RUSHFORD. Your RARDW 
D-
ARE 
HA..'iK &:tores •• 
ABC WASHE:R-wrlngtt type; G.E. rnrlg 
erator; man's bicy~le. Fur!l.Itura. Tele-, 
phone 5294.. 
TRELLLSES-Wide Yarietr, Robb llro& 
Store, 575 E. 4th St._ Telephone 4007. 
ZEPHYR-VM>-tilalb:i a,mi1nn and door 
boods. Cnstom buill. Free · estimates. 
nlliO:i'A RUG CLEANING CO, 
OUTBOARD :MOTOR-Mercury 10 h.p. 
boat trailer, S25; 7 in. benth HW Wi th 
Ed new motor and iron sta:;d, ffl. 
·_ Lapitz, 150½ High Forest. 
An entirely new feed de,el01)ed 
to help rid hogs of large round 
worms_ '---~---=--~~~=~-; ~'D HOUSECLEA....,"ING HEADACHES. • , 
Th'Qu"IRE ABOL7: TH.E::U .. AT 
F. A. Krause Co. 
i\,..mona. :Minn. 
Ask :for Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchase in the sUil"e. 
Telephone Your Want _Ads 
to The Winona Daily-News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker, 
we have everything you need to det the 
job_ Paint~ wallpaper,_ I"UK and tJphol-
ste:.ry clea.ner. P..:tlnt De?Ot~ • 
FOR ·YOUR SMALL 
BOY ••. 
We have shoes that are reallv 
built to take rough wear; small 
junior size editions of his rail-
road daddy's overalls. Come in 
and see them_ 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
21~! E. Third St. 
119 W. 2nd Telephone 5229 
Business Equipment 62 
SCREW JACKS-B<>" jacks: new window 
&ereenlng; Little Ford torch burner: 
GOOD WOOL SLACKB-Gren- Plaid suit: 
na,-,- sport ·eoat, size 40, llk6 new. 
TelepboM 5605. · 
THEY-'RE CUTE. • • t~ey_ . are absolutely 
frivolous and they are. all the .rage. 
The pretty nJghtle and pantle sets we 
have in · stock. Ask_ to see· the· pink 
· gingh.Sm _ st.Y1e: that · actually looks g~d 
enough_ to ent.- SUSAN'S. . 
two ton hoist: 1 1n. Skill saw: canvass: Wanted-To B_ uy 81 
¾ In. rope: wbeel•barrows: concrete =====:-::==--':-:=--====-=:c-
tampers. 965 West Howard. CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY CO . .-' 
---- Will PAY highest; -prices. for scrap ll'9n, 
(). .,.. ~ / .I I?~ - : ,_ .I metals, rags, bides, wool .and raw fun. 
.,/.Jt:;r.1,fe';J, , 1 i (.;~~v.J, Will call for II In c1t7; 222-22i West 
· Seco:i-.d, telepbono· .205?. · 
(:I .t - I /.1 . J • HIGY..EST PRICES PAID FOR-rap Iron, 
C::,1£e./., ,.,,T~ metals, rags> hldes>,raw fw,, and wool 
Royal Po!'t.able Typewrit~rs · Sl!Il Wefllman & SoDJ, Inc. 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES _g~ei%~~~\. 
JONES & KROEGER CO. Rooms Without Meals 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 86 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
DRY OAK SLAB WOOD-SI0 l)t!r ton. 
Ea.Kt End Coal Co. Telephone 3389. 
SORRY! -We are out of dry- slabs. Green 
.slabs oDJy.- Dave Brunkow., Prop. Tele~ 
phone 14R.3 Trempealeau. CaU betweeD 
B a.m. and 5 p,m, Till noon on Saturday, 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 
LIVING BOO:\-f SUITE-Green Master-
craft, almost new. . Very . reasonable. 
Telephone 8·1946. 
WAL'ru'r DINING TABLE-and chairs, 
Duncan Phyffe style, very reasonable. 
185 H~ter Avenu_e. Telephone -2135. 
COMPuii STOCK of metal 11oeing•> 
eddnR•; c-.p mouldma cornen for old 
and new con!l:ruct!Oll. S~l"S. 'l'ele-
phone 209'7. 
G~d Thin!IS to Eat 65 
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES -Be 
wise, buy now. _ Winona Potato Market. 
118 M arltet St. 
Household Articles 67 
CLEAN. attractlve used- re.frlgerators and 
ranges. $30 and up. FIRESTONE STORE, 
Winona. 
FRlGIDAIRE-reverslhle rug, 12 x 15: 
big <:hair; -writing· desk: complete Holly-
-wood be-ti, De-w; new bed daven-port, 921 
W. Se,·en lh S,. 
Musical Merchandise 70 
PIA.VO-Mw:t sell lmm<>dlat!!ly. bed oiler 
takes It. 380 Pelzer St. Apartment C. 
1''EW 64 ·t-iOTE spinet . pianos from Z420, 
73 nole spiDet piano.s Jrom $475. · Full 
88 note spinet pianos from S575. Avail-
able in all populir :flnlsbes. Term.a. Ed_. 
&from'!. . 
RENT A PIAIIO on MUSICAL INSTRU, 
ME.NT. LEARN TO PLAY, RARDT''S 
MUSIC & ART STORE. 
Radios, Television 71 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PBONO-
GRAPHS . • -. At special low prices. 
HARDT'S MUSIC -& ART STORE. · 
· _ - _ TV SERVICE . . 
ALL MAKES ..• ALL MODELS 
TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 Franklin 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE _ 
WJnona·s tele11slon beal1quarters. PII!lco 
TV sales 11Dd -service. --------RCA VICToR-TV -lrutallatlon _ and &erV• 
tee~ Expert. _ prompt, -~onomica.L AD ra• 
dlos oarve<I too. Y Choo.I,. ..,,_d _ Ct,.. 
SETCHELL CARLSON-Far the best In 
TV-. -Remember its unlti.ied .. We se.rvlce 
all makes. ·Winona Fire ·and· Power 
Equipment. 12Cl2 w. 4tll st .• one block:-
east of Jefferson School. Telephone 5065. 
Sawing Machines - 73 
YOU OWE IT to· yoursell to come . in 
aDd · have a demoDStratian o! the won-
SEVENTH E, 201-Pleasant sle<>plng room 
with large close_t. Telephone 2193. 
FIFTH WEST 1171.;___g!eeplng room for 
gentleman. Telephone 6286. · 
CENTRAL LOCATION-Sleeping room, pri-
vate entrance., c'ontinu0us·h0t water. ·suit-
able. tor- two. gentlemen· only. Telep):-one 
6H9. 
Apartmonts, Flats 90 
THIRD EAST 1S7¼--Four room• •nd bath, 
all modern e:,;cept heat, Space Heater 
furnished. _ Telephone 29U or _ 6067. 
AVAILABLE MAY lst--4 room grooild 
floor apartn,ent- with· full bath and. sleep-
ing_ P<lrch. Hot_ water_ heat· and . bot_ water 
furnished. Located in. 400 block. OD Main 
St. in Winona; -Telephone 4601 evenings 
or berore 9 · a.m. · · · · 
\VEST CENTRAL LOCATION--Fo-ur "room 
heated apartment, · upsta1nr.-•- Avana:ble 
May 1. Telephone 8-1730. 
BROADWAY W. 1072 - Four room mod--
ern apartment •. Heat. hOt. and_ -c·old water 
fuml£hed, Inquire Saturday or· after 5:30 
evenings. 
EIGHTH EAST · 3%8-Three room apart.· 
ment. private bS:ui-. and entrance, · -h~at 
and hot water !Urnl6hed, Inquire 328 
E. 8th_ SI. 
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION----One 
room apartment and kitchenette, private 
entrance. Write .B·I6" Da.ilY ··News. 
WEST LOCATION-Cozy three room apart-
ment. Partly furnished. Private 0>nlrance. 
Reasonable rent. · Inquire 552 ·E. Third 
St. 
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Two 
hMroom l>i>M'tlneat. Sli~l!d. noor. Cord-
plelely modern._ $SO per montli. -Tele, 
phone 7193, · · · 
JOHNSON ST. 517-Three room,,, 
enetle -and bath. Adults onl;r,. 
- APARTMENT 
-- Newly decorated four room un- --
furnished apilrtment with· new 
bath· and -kitchen fixtures. Hot · 
water heat and water furnished. 
Write · B-28 Daily News 
FOUR ROOM 
APARTMENT 
in cent;al location. 
,Also R _ room housa 
£or sale.· 
-West end location. 
Large· garage. No. payment 
down. Balance· like rent. . 
WALT-NEUMANN 
121 E. 2nd St._ 
derful DOMESTIC SEWMACBINE. The --__ .;.... __ --~---~-"'.'.:-:-. ----_.-. --_ ',--
most wa.ntM machine '«ilh _the moSt Telephone Your Want Ads 
wanted feabJ.res. · Let us show - you . . .. • ... , 
. how enj"05-able sewing can be_ SCHOR'll•: to The,.Wmona Daily News. ~~~o~:1.:JENCY; 117 l:afayette st. Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
Arlency, Galesvllle. . . play ground thls year for your chll, 
1
~ . dren. Let-: us show you ·this·_ 6 -:room 
ONE OF WINONA COUNTVIS ribolce val- home · l<>cated ·at _the edge o! Winona. 
Jey farms: The land 1"• good. 'With- the You. will be very proud of thla -neat 
mOst coin.plete Set of -.bulldln.gs -ever home:· We .. will··.buy. Your present ·home --==:,,..;::.:,=,,==-----,--,---...,,.--,-
wanted. Modern home; fuodern bani; illl for sp<Jt · cash -in order . th_at -you can 
ill _good condition;: Open ·Jan<!· enough _to make the exchange. Let · us give you 
supply _all needs. This farm cnn. be pur. complete information. ABTS AGENCY. Olfl'BOARD - MOTOR-'H, 2%. Hone 
chased ·on a. contract_ bns!A by a_ good REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele- Power· demorurtrator, llke naw, -very rea• 
farmer· for about -$70- per acre. F-563 phone 4242. · sonab!e: Auto . Electric · Service. C<irner 
ABTS. A~ENCV, 11.EAL'i'OM. _ gg WAL- =-'---'~-~"'===---'===-=~~ 2nd II.lid .Jowon.. T9Iepbona 545!. 
NUT ST; Telephone 4242.· - F • ; ·:ATTRACTIVE.- -HOME-'-'wlth ·rouri ~N-0-W----J~S-T_H_E--T-I~M-E-.---_ -.--.-
145 ·ACRES 
120 acres tillable. Located be-
tween Plainview and Elgin, on 
good road. _Good black soil. 
Complete set of good 'buildings. · 
Mu.st be sold soon ••. In order 





Houses for Sal~ 
C : • • TimEE -:BEDROOM HOME-witli 
autornallc heat, comer locatlon ·clo!!e to 
Madison ·school;·. _garage. · Moderately 
priced. · 
;.,.;_- [l!NEMAN 
H - OVER. CO •. 
UAUQU ___ -
182 Main :. St. . . -Telephone 6066_ 
or 2743 ii!ter !i p. _.m; · 
bedrooms •. two_·po~ches •. large living room,· 
bath and a half. 15 minutes from Win- TO BRING ~ YOVR OUTBOARD MOTO.R 
ona. An all ye_ar around quality home. FOR REPAIR OR. TUNE•UP. HAVE IT 
N READY FOR SPRING ;.- , • MAKE -AR." *. _ NEMA _ .· 1i-, RANGEMENTS -NOW • , • AT . - •• OVBR co. . CENTRAL MOTOR co. 
ltl!!A_LTOH ·- -___ - • 11lVIN~uttot1T~o.Jm11 
162 .l\faill St, · TelephOne 806~ - 0 CLINTON ENGINES 
or 2J43 .after ~ p, m, . o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
.NO. 130-West Erid. New 3-bedroom. home,- 0 CENTURY BOATS 
less than 2 -years_- old. Beautiful living o THOMPSON BOATS room wHh stone !~place and ihcrm<>- - - · • GENERAL REPAIRS 
pane wlndaw. Extra room downstairs _can· ' - -Also, hlce ,selection used motonr. 
·be· used as fourth bedroom_ or_ den. Con- "1~ Market· Street Telephone 59H 
crete driveway with large cement block M_ 0_ torcycles· ,- Bi_cycles_ · 1 0·7 aar~g~.· · · 
·W=P~·Inc.·-
122- Washington st. Phone 7776 
Office Open 12:30-6 p._ m. 
H-785--A _home just· 8 miles from - Winona 
fa the village _ of Pickwick. A · comfort-
. able_, 3_ • bedroom hor:ne· ·away J'rooi hltth 
tnxes.-Near schools and churches. Areal 
ba~g:iln _ for onlY $3,1!60. Large_ area for 
-- garden - and _berries. ABTS_ -AGENCY. 
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. T~le-
phone 4242. . . . . . . . 0 
B . . _ NEW BATHROOM-modern kitch-
en with _ lots o,· cupboards, auton>atlc 
· beat. two bedrooms. south· central Joe a.· 
tlon •. -Good condition ~raughou~. . · ·· 
:A;__ • r1· NBMAN X 
IIBALTOlll _ 
CUSHMAN - MOTOR SCOO'I'ER.-'-Excellent 
"C!ondltlon,. -· new tire~ coinpletely over• 
· hailledJ Ioad(?d _ with aCriesaorie_,. Don 
Fried, Fountain City,. Wis. 
THE NEW . 1955 INDIAN~Wlll - SOOD be· 
here. See ·AJ1yD · Morgan, L·llke BJVI!; for 
partlcularo. · 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 08 
FORD-19-1B_. F-1 pickup. -Used for local 
delivery only; Good condition. B&B · Elec• 
tr!c, 155 E. -Third _ St. 
CHEVROLET AND FORD PICKUPS'--1M'1, 
"2 .ton, new bo>tet, mileage 35,000. Ex• 
cellent - condlllon. For:merl:,, tel~phone 
trucks.· 71 JobDJon. · · 
·Mobile·_ Homes. 
.Oldsmobile n.am 
$1195 - ·. CONVERTmLE -_ _ _ _ - _ Beautlil!l ~z Plymouth. 
. . 24,ooD actual miles . . 
Spotlight. a,.tube . PhUoo l'adlo, whlb! &id& -
walls. Large heater. Guaranteed -uncOII• 
dltlonall:,-. · 
- TERMS,a'11r lNTEBEIT. 
:NO OTHEI\ FINANCE CHM\QU, * vVALZ'S ~~N: iii 
.,BUICK SALES _AND IIERVIClit" -
1952 MERCURY •.• 
TWO·DOOR. /;EDAN. Nice_ greeP tiro-tono 
Job .. Radio, heater, overdrive and_ whl'O 
wall tires. Perfect condition. We'll ttaliy 
· deal on 1h15 one. Look it over today . 
-- NYSTROM'S 
"L!l!~Dln-!IQTml'JI D!!lll~r" . 




GATE CITY MOTOR co~ 
Telephone 2l19 
CARS 
To Choose FrQm _ 
At 
VENABL.ES 
Sth and Johnson EAST. MARK-Near· Franklin St Nice 3 
room h-OUse·,--baseme~t with- drain. ele_c-· 
· tric_ hot water· heater.,. larg·e lot.,. garage. 
S3.100. W. SIAM, 374 West Mark St Tele• 
phone_ 6925. · · · · 
,").( - - OVl!ll CO.· -_--- ),,{ 
162 Main St. _ _ Telephone 6065 
or 2743 alter ·5 :p. -m.-HOUSE,--12 _ ,c 20. To be n,oved. Must _.be 
sold, Immediately. WW sacrifice._ Located H•753 ·- A 6 · room · home, modern_ except 
at 75 ·.Otis st. Telephone: 7067.. · hut. 'A .large amount of l!l'Ound With 
· ·some frult trees. Located near ·Whitman 
NEAR M~ISON SCHOOL--One of •the . Dam •. A beautiful view . of Mlsslssippj 
SEE th_e beauttt1:11, ~ew Nomads, :au·. ·s12e-~. 
-Some_ real buy• In used _ coachu," 30 -ft. 
Luu, $2,JOO. 35 ft. two-bedroom, Allder-_ · 
son_, $3.200. 35 _ ft. · two-bedroon,,. Pan 
· Alnerlcatt, S3,600. !IS n. one-Md.room. 
Spartan, very -beautiful; $3,100. · Other 
small _models. Red Top Trailers .. 
· 1954 Chevrolet · 
. 210 · series, four•- door sedan. 
fully equipped, -best heater ar.d 
radio. tinted glass, beautiful 
two toned finish, mechanically 
perfect. good tires._ Interior 
like new-protected by --nyl~ 
seat covers · since it was 
best 4 · bedroom modem bon>e5 fu · the ruver. Will GI -with $600 down. bill• 
· city; wall- .·to wa]). Carpeting, a.utom8tic .-anCe. ·$42, J)er<month~ ·principal. and tn-
oll ·heal, - sp!e and span basement, C!X• - ·terest·payment Al)'l'S_.AGENC'V, nEAL-
ceptlonally nice lot . 60 x, l:IO. · On bus TORS. 159 .WALNUT ST._ Telephone 42_42; 
line. $12,500: w. Stahr, 374 w. Mark _St. 
· .Telephone_ 6925. · - : NO. -133,---900 block , on· West )'!roadway. 
Three bedrooms; living room. dining 
. . . . . APRll, SPECIAL . . . . . . room, kitchen and full bath. Can, be s;,;d 
East .Centra.1. mOdern three _bedroom house, to G.I. for $700.00 down: $39.5~ per n;.~ath 
oil furnace, full basement, real home, payment·whlcn Includes .principal and Jn. 
$12,750, _ .. _ - . _ _ -- . _. terest. - ·.. _ - - -_· - _ - -
East location _;,.·s-room ·-cottage, aaras:e, W' · · ·p .
1
. · · · 
larie- lot. :OnIY. $5...875. - ·· · ·,. · ·_. .. · .. 
Moderri _·three bedroom - bouae, lar8'ti . Jot; • •-- .•. _ _·-·• Cl• . --c:a . nc ~ 
$9,450 .. _ - : . . - . _ ·. _ - . 
Near Winona; __ Modem three - bedroom ·122 Washington ,st; Phone 7776 
house:1•. tiew :a:arage. poultTy house, 6 ·, 0££ice. Open 12:30-6- p. m. 
acres,. $12,000. D ••. INCOME PROPERTY-We have a· 
Three ·room .cottage, $1,650. - , __ . - selection of income , ·properties located 
Three room · cottage, " large lot; · $1,975. East, ~tral an<l West .. We .wlll be glad 
FiVe_ -: rooni · cottage; f\111 ·bath~·. $5.:00. . to .. ·explaln_ income: po.sslblllt1es :and .iµ-... 
Small · hQuse, lights, water; $865.. - range -showings; · · ·-
Ctl•Y nv,, -l'60rd· ootlAl!e. ts.650. · [I- · · · -
- HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE ;.A;_-- . __ - _, I N
O 
.. _vEMBJNc_o __• -
ii5l E. 3ni .St, - Telephone 9215 _),,,{ . - " 
HOMES li'.OR SALE: Any slze,_or style ._. ___ -__ UALTO~i_ -_ 
erected_ NOW on ;our foundation. 24 x i_o 
-2 _ bedroom ~.os2, . delivered and erect, - :i.6Z Main st Telephone 6066 
ed within_ 100 mlles. _- Competent planning -
-service.- -Financing. , -Standard construe, - -- or 2743 after_ 5 p. i"n . .--
tlon, not pre!ab. Union_ . cazyenten, -Best .JN ROCHESTER-Four bedro<rm all mod• 
!117 -lumber. ,Vlxit_ .Faluling Supply C<I;, · em rambler with double garage. For sale 
Watervlll~; Minn. Open 5-5·. ·cNo .Sundays): by. ownei:-• .' $100. a monttl~. no dQWII. pa;y~ 
IN ,GOODVIEW-Four bedroom home;_ Has ·ment. Telephone_ Rochester. 27897. , 
150. fl .. frontage, Geo,ge ·Lawrenz,. 610 SUMMER COITAGE-Founlaln City Bay, 
Walnut" SL . Telephone. 4950 evenings. · Very reasonable. Telephone 5564 or 8·2236. 
TWO MILES. FROM .. 
DOWNTOWN WINONA 
'1os W. 3rd St. 
NORTHWEST-
-PARM -- SERVICE 
-_',I'el~pbone· 9449 
1951 •GMC 
2-tori S.W.B. with 4 to' S yard 
duniphody, 2-speed a.xle; 8.25 




& Implement Co. 
"Your. International Dealer" 
NASH-1954 -Rambler 4-dr. sedan. Heater, 
racllo,· seat covers. ,.M4 achul miles. 
Excellent condition, Telephone 752.9_. · 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
TO OWN A CADILLAC ... 
AMERICA'S FINEST automobile. MOST In 
prestige, _ comfort and · safety. MOST 
trouble•frn and. _dependable · bn!Jt; Tbe 
· MOST economical by any comparlsoP you 
•wish to D1'1.kec S0,000 lniles pe~ ut t,£ t!t'il 
is nol uncommon as well as over 20 miles 
per gaLon or. gas. 5 quarts or on per 
change. Garage• bills· seldom a.nil then 
· most likely small things like tune•UII, 
. hr2ke. adjustment, etc. YES, NOW YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO __ OWN A CADILLAC. 
·we have 4 to choose from. ·-P.rlce.s range 
from $1200. <;, PAUL VENABLES, c mer 
- ·_-5th and Johhson. Your Cadillac aler. 
MERCURY - 1953. Fully equlppe . Like 
· new, 1869 W, 4t,:,. · · · · · 
bought, less _than a year old. 
Private owner. · · 
Telephone 9387 
Auction Sales 
ALVIN KOHNER - . AU=loNEEJt. m 
L!bert,y Street ·r corner E; ~th· and Lib- - _-. 
erty). Telephone 4980. City ·and stat. 
• bonded· and licensed. · · 
WE WILL band.le your _auction or -buy 
:,aur pnlJlertr, Winona ~11ctlon Houff, · 
Sugar Loaf. Waller Lawrem:, Manager, 
Telephone 9433 or 7341. 
FOR AU=IoN DAT_ES call Heney Glemln-
~111, aucfloneer, Dodge, -Wis •. Phone ~ 
tervllle 24F.Z. LlceMe state, c-llT m Mlm>, 
APRIL 25-Monday, 10:30 a.m, Locate<l I 
miles· S.W4 _ of Arcadia;- .12 _.mile.-• east 
of Fotlllta.iD City,. WI$. John Rocholl BIii! 
rgn·au Gl~1112a. ownem EnltlWI and :.-
Kohner, auetionel!rs; Northern I11vut-. -
· meot CO., clerk. 
APRIL 26--TUesday. 12:30 p.m; IlOcat.d 
6 miles_ east of GaleBville, w1,. 1/• mil• · _ 
.or£. Highway 54. Gall Luetru, owner;_ 
English and Kohner, auctioneers; North• 
em- Iovestnient -Co.> clerk~ . 
APRIL :zi;.....Tuesday,-10:30 a.m, •harp. Lo-
cated 6 miles _northwest <>f Osseo, WI•. 
. 2 miles "sc;,ulh ol .Foster OD. R!ghway n. 
· Alfred>Orlikowski property; .W •. A .. ·Zeck,. r,,. 
auclloneer; · Northern_· lnvestmenl Co .• 
clerl<, · · · 
APRIL W-Ftiday, 11 a.m. Locale<l - be-
tween York and Osseo, Wis; 2 -mou -~ 
north of York; 9 miles SE. of Oueo, WIJ. · •· 
. Rudolph Solberg, owner: Myher1 Bros .• 
auctl~neers; Northern ·Investment· ·eo.; 
clerk. · 
. . . . 
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DENNIS THI! MENACI 
KWNO mo ABC 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Mes,. 
wcco ,, 
n,;, arzt-ol-town llJt!W are ffCe!ved from the mtiou. _anci "" 
public service. Thia p191f 111 not nlJ)OllSiblo for incorrect liatlngo. ·. 
TODAY 
4,001 Frielldly Time j Allan Gray . · 
4:30) Frle0d)y Tlmo · · Saturdalr at tlie Chaso 
~5~,oo~l~M~o=~~·an::,,_••~M=el.od!u=-------;,~Ted=--=-~·w~.~ 
I Roadshow c Clement AU.. . 
~;ia; Morgan's Melodi.,. Rl~ Haye• 
5 :30 Morgan's Melodie• News · 
!News·• .. . Golden Tlleattr 
l WKllB. Ban11l1U1~ Sporl F1aah . 5:45 Morgan's Melodlea Sports RounduP 
G:00 Days News In Bmnr 
6: lli Three Suna 
6:25 Weathercast 
6: 30 Fountain · Fisherman 
fi:35 111u6i~ for You 
,,ooi•ABC Newl . . 
7:05 •Dancing Party 
7 :30 Bub's Sat. Njghf Bam Dillis» 
3:00 •Wetkend News 
a:05 •Dancing Pan,-
8:lli •Da0cing Party 
8:30 •Dancing Party 




· 9:551,.hioments of• Music 
10:00j Kalm. es Five-Star Filial 
10:151 Sports Summaey 
I():251 Weathercast 
10:301 Muslc 'Til Mldn!.Cl 
ll:00/ Music 'Till Mllln!ghl 
11:05 Music 'Till Midnight 
I ~ wq .l~. Youth Gangbuatera 
{ Gun Bm- I Convenal!o.D · . 
) Juke Box :Sor, . Boston SymphOny . 
. · Boston symphony l Two for tile ldoDe7 ·. \ Boston SymPhDD7 . l!at, Mle C<nmlrT Style Grand Ole OprJ' Sm.lle7 Burnette Grand Ole Opcy 
I Whoopet .JOIUI . \ Les Paul, Mary Ford D,;,,ce Orchestra Lu. Paul, Mary F~rd ·. 
I . . 
l Herl:liaard. Newa TlmaOutf~Sp<ma Starlight Salute 
I New• Dorsey Brothers 
j NeWI! • Platter Parade 
Platter Parade 
lltllmAT IIIOB1'11lCO 
7:30} SundaJ' serenado 
7 :551 Sunday &renade I Sunday Gatnerln on the Level 
Agriculture V .s.A. 
\ 
World New11 Ro1111dup 8:00 Sunday Mornlllll Nm 
8:05 sunaay serenade s,ia; The Christian's Hour Farm Ne!ghbOr CarnlvaJ Of BOOkl . 
8:30 Full Gospel Hour News-Jack Hultolo Faith ;,n ActlOD 
LAFF-A•DAY ,..__✓-
8,45 Full QOl!llel Hour Farm Forum An of Living · 
t:oo\ Calvan Bibi. .cimzc)j I· Up to tlle Minute. ! Nat'l Hacllo Pulplt 
r·":'.'~ 
'.,,__'4 --i1 
1h15 Calvary Bible Church Allan Gray Nat'.I Ra.dlo Pul. pit. 
\ 
W ek d N Church of Ula _Air News 9: io •. e. ·en aw• ·. CllriStlan Sclen~ 9:35 Sunday Serenade 
10,001 Sunday Morning NewJ ·1 Cburcb of tlle Air . I News; Stan Fl'.om Pam 10:::.~/ Sunday Serenade Church Of tho AlZ · · Stars From Paris 
10:30 Lutheran Chapel of tile Air IDvitatlon to Learnl!I& .N~ws From tho U.N. 
11:001 Central Methodist Ctmrcb I E. Pow~r Bigg• I Cburell Services u, 301 Ernie Reck Tabernacle Cbolr j · · 11:45I Ernie Reck Tabernacle Choir ,Sunday Screnacla 
1111NDAY AFTEBNOOM 
12:ool llreltlow New• · I E5.iton:u Roundup · ·\.·.sunday .. Sere. nad. o. ·. 
12:15 Weathercast Preview 
12:20 Sunday Serenade 
12:30\ Walz's Western RoundUP \ Cedric Adam• 1 ·.Chicago Rouadlabl• 
U:45 Walz'• Westen> Roundup Hal Garven.Sh""' Chicago Rouadtablo 
1:00\ Sunday Serenade I To Be Announced. ! Catholic Hour •· 
I :25 Milwaukee vs. SI. Lollll ' · 
l:15t Play :Ball . · . 
1:30 Milwaukee vs. SL Lo~~--'-::.N'..'... Y~,""P:.hllb=:::arm=o=nl::.c::..,._:'-=Yc"ou=ct=h..:W7aD=ls:..· t.:..o_.· :Kn.c-o_w_· 
2:001 Milwaukee vs, St, Louis I N.Y. Phllban,:,onlc I Wee::::::kc:cen=:d:..·-----.,....-
3:001 Milwaukee vs. st. Louis I On•. Sunday, Afternoa. nl W.eekend . 
3:55 Extra lnnlog 
4:00;•Weekend News 
4; o, Sunday Sereaad• 
4:15 Sunday Serenade 
4:30 •Greatest Story 
s:001•Weekend New11: 
5;1)5 •Monda;v Mornlns JIHdl!DeS 
,5;~1-Rosary Hour 
S:.3-0 Rosary llour 
6:00) Rosarr Hour 
. 6:15 •George Sokolsky 
6 :30 •Valentino 
6:45) National Guard Show 
7,00,•Town Meeting 
7:30 •Town ?M~Ung 
8:00\•Walt<l: Winchell 
8:151 MllSiC For Sundq 
a::,o\1•Sam.my Kaye 
8:55 •weekend News 
I 
Aftemoon New• · 1 Inheritance 
Howllrd K. Smith . · Inheritance . 
On a Sunday Afternoon To Be . Announced 
! :: :: . I ::u scoruno~ Sunday Playhouse / u.s. Appeal ,. 
fl1NDAY EVENING 
I Jack .Benoy Jack Benny AmQll'n And7 
I Our Miss· BM<>ka · My Little Margto. 
l Ru(fy Vallee B11d7 Vallee 
l They Live Wllh.A-Bomb •They:LIVQ With A-Bomb Tiley Live With A-Bollll> They Live With A-Bomb 
I X Minus one· The Abbott& 
) 
Bh .. erl.ock Holme.• Sherlock Holm .. 
. Easy Money · 
''Hi, Ed-we're on time !or once! .. 9:00 •Paul Harvey 




'Beal>Q' for YOG 
Flbbu M~G1e • MollJ 
Great Glldenleev• 
Meet the Pn .. 9:30 •Milton Cross Open Album 
9,45 •Millon Cros~ Opera Albllm 
9:55 •Sunday Ml!!odil!J 
. Meet the Presa 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"- 10: 00/ Kalmes Five Star Plllal 10!'151 Sports Sununary 10:25 Weathercast I Cedri• Ada11111 Haloey Hall 'Platter Pande. l
'NIWI 
10:JO) Music 'TU MlaDISbl . f :t,utheran Ve.spar& _ Platter Farad• 
ly M.llE!tT l:OWAllD W~ D. k. 11:00\ Music 'Til Midnl&h\ \ News \ PlatteT Parada 
( 
HOXDAY MOBNING · 
6:00J Top of -tb.e Mornlna' 
Vi~/ Top of tl>e Momlilll 
6:Z.J FirBI Edition Newscad 
6:301 Purina Farm For!1D1 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
7:001•Martln. Agronsky 
7:15 Winona Nafl We~tllenue 
7:20 Sports Roundup 
7::1.5/ Todey In alstary 
7:301 Wlnona Motor Spotlit. N .... 
7:451 Cboate's Musical Cloek 
8:001 Cboate's MulcaJ CIQCII; 
8:lliJ•Breakfast Club 
8:301•Breakfa8t Club 
»:4:i •Breakfas\ Cl\fl> 
9:00\ Koffee Klub 
9:05 Koffee Klub 
9:201 Culllgan . Presellt8 the New. 
9:25/'Whlsperlng Street. 
9:Mi•Whl!pll!ng Streetl 




Jim ·Hill-Farm New• 
Hansen-Iden Show 
! 
Muslcal · Clock 
FllFDl IJIJ[C!t 
· Musical. Cl.o~.11 
Morn11111 oavoUou. 
.CBS Rad.Jo New• 
Bob DeBaven 
I 
News and. Sparta 
Musl,caJ Clock 
Fim Bank Note• . Musical Clooll: 
First Banll: Notes Weather, Mualeal aoca 
Musical Clock . . Let's Go Vbll!q I MUSlcal .. Cloct I News ... · . Stu MacPllerson, NOW11 Club .. Calendar Brenkt .. st With Bab Club Calendar 
I Arthur G.odfre;r Tlwo I McBrl. de: D,;, Peal• Art!>= God!re:, 'l'lm• I Joyce Jordon. M.D. 
, Artl>or ~ =• I 
I Anbur Godire7 '!'Imo l Doctor's Wife Break· th& Bank 
10:ooj•Companlon I Arthur Godfrey Tim• 
10:151•Paging the News Arthur Godfley Time I Strike It Rieb • Skil<e It Rieb 
Phrase That p.,._ 
10:35 All Around the Town · · · I . 1 
I ; ~~>J 
10:30\•News I 
10:45 All Around the Town Second Yusbar11l . I S@~ond Chlllic1 
. l. DOES LOVE. OJ IEAUTY 
CAUSE CHAN~ no> WOM• 
eN'e FA&tMm&? 
Vll90 . NO• 
11:00\•Great American Woman 1 Wen!b' War:reni 
11:05/ This Day With God 
",-,..,E'c, _,..e I,,,.__._,...,,._ 11:15 Bulletin Board j Rosemary. J,,,..,...,, ....,..,... """ 11t,V ll::l.'i1•Day By Day 
CAU~E' HOM!:!L.IWESS? ll:30 AU Anlund the Town \ Helen Trent 
oll•Z3 VES O t-.lO O ll:451 Swift's Marketa OUr Gal Sundu 
ll:50J*Betty Crocker I 
\ Ken Allen Show 
\ Ke,, Alle11. Show 
I lla:,shaker• 
I liayahakera 
I A&wer to Ql.lktion No. 1 newspaper. !.1:551 Weatbercast I J Hay,;hakera 
1. No. It's the desire of women Do you really want to be popu• --~-------_.:•=.o:.:ND:.:=A=.::.E.:.&::11.:1:::E:.:.B.:N.:o:.:.o:.:.N ____ ~--c--,------:for importan~nd pretty expen- Jar? Understanding why is the first 12,ooJ•Paul Harvey Farm Report I. Hayshaken . iive for dad or the husband, Being step. Tests and rules are made 12,1s1 Marigold Noon Ne.,.. Go<>d NeJghbor Tim• News 
"the best-dressed woman" gives easy in "Popularity" booklet. Non- }t~ ~~~D~ Cedric Adam. I :fuu.Jl; ittt. e:.-a woman the feeling oi being a profit, send 15c, coin only, and 12,35 Sports Memo..,.. 
leader, though all she leads is the st&mped envelope to Dr. A. E. ~;!~ t;'.! fl:; ,l0';f.~:.~ . The Guldlna Light . Farm New• . 
fashion parade. It is -purely acci- Wiggam, in ca,e of this newspaper. 1, 001 .Prestdent Elsenbower Tho :Od Mrs.· Bunon \ u Pny• .. to Ba .. ·M. am.·· a.a dental ti the new styles are more Answer to Question No. !I 1,15 •P=i.dent Eisenhower perry MMGII Paulinf Frederick beautiful Overalls, and diapers are 3. W. C. Weston, International Op- l:3Dl•Betty Crocker Nora Drake Man & the Moment · 
ll th . . d 1:35 •11rartLn Block about a at escape changmg tical Expert, told a Lon on confer- l:45i'l1Iartin Block Brtgbter Day Milady's Music Boi: fashions. · en. ce of illuminating engm· eers, that 2;00i•l\rartin Block I HWtoP HOUGD I Woman· In · ..Lov• Answer to ·Question No. ~ poor lighting in home a.nd school 2:JDtMarUn Block House Party Pe.pper.· Young's F.amO, 2. Learn a few slight of hand causes children to squint .arid 2'45i•lllartin Block Kitchen Klub Right to Happ1ne .. 
tricks. Be sure you learn them per- frown. Result: Distortion of the 3:00J Robin"s Nest News I Bac·-ks· tage .. Wlf .. •. f tl, • m· 1 Als f · 1 l d fte 3 :151 .Robin's Nest Road of Life Stella· Dallas , ec..,,v so you won t . z e. o, I acia muse es an o n perrnan- 3:25l"Betty Crocker 
watch the children more than• ent damage to the child's looks. 3,30 Robin"s N~st Me Perlctrul I Young Wl!liler lll'Ollll. · · adults, Experiments show they see He added all children and adults 3 =451 Robin's Nest Juey an<! Jane Woman In My Houaoo 
through magician's tricks-,ust as should read with material 13 or 14 4,oo
1 
Four O'Clock Special \ Allen Gray l Just. Plain Bm · , 4: 10 Markets 
lhElY S!!El through parents' tricks- incbes from tbe eyes and if they 4:1:; Bot:ial Becurily i,orenzo Jones better than adults. For.information don't, they need immediate expert 4:30 St. Marys eouege Mr. Nobody Hotel for Pet:, about best book iru:- learning magic 
I 
attention. "Persons who don't i, 451 Mahlke"• Uncle Remus I Florence Murph:, .sacred lleart 
tricks send seli-adlJ!essed, stam~ frown or squint are usually happier t~11 t~l~ ~°o"::t 10~":t .I ~;:.. te"~!a:J'°"' I ~. :li:: :=. etl enve1ope·to me m care of this persons" he added. s,:;oj Lean Back and Uste,, Teaaess .... Ernla Twilight Tully 
S:'5 'Bili Stern Sparta TodaJ LOwell Thomas Spon Flub . . 
61,n9lars Find Selves 
With Baseball Seats 
TIYERTO'N', R. I. (A'>- Burglars 
who cracked· the safe at a local 
cafe found themselves in an un-
usual plight todaj. 
Thev're stuck with 42 seats to 
the Boston Red Sox-New York 
Yankee game at Boston's Fenway 
Park May 8. 
If they try to use them, they 
probably won't see much -0£ the 
ball game, Police will be watching 
Section 17, Row 27-location of the 
stolen paste-boards. . 
• 
State Has 18,925 
In Its Institutions 
ST. PAtJL IB - Minnooot.a had 
18,925 p~sons in its state institu• 
tions at the start 0£ this month, 
an increase of 122 from a year ago 
but 20 fewer than on March 1, the 
State Welfare Departm~t report-
ed toa.a1. 
Commissioner Morris HUI'ISh said 
the major population, 11,562, was 
in state mental hospitals, He added 
that institutions at Rochester, Fer-
gus Falls, Hastings, Willmar and 
St. Peter i.11 were operating 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What is fibrositis? · 
.2. What is the principal differ-
ence between the makeup 0£ a 
symphony orchestra and a mili-
tary band? 
3. Who popularized the phrase 
"sweetness and light"? 
4. Who composed the opera, 
Samson and Delilah? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Inflammation of fibro~ tis-
sues which become sore, stiff and 
painful. 
z. A band bas no stringed instru-
ments. 
3. Matthew Arnold. (1822-
1888). 
4. Charles Camille Saint-Saens-
(1835-1921). 
at above :rated eapacity levels. 
At Anoka, the number o£ non-
tubercular patients increased from 
743 to 767 over a So-day span, the 
survey showed. 
Sandstone, recently approved as 
a treatment center for inebriates 
got its finst patient on March 10 
and had two in residence at the 
start oI April. Its rated capacity for 
thi8 type of treatment is 30. 
IIONDAY · EVENING 
6,001 Gas Co. Local Sdillon Chorallera New:a-Local 
Ser,,na<10 
Moraan Bea~ 
&,051 World News 
6: 15 I Shell's Mike side Of !ports Dlek Enrotll 
6:25 Weathercasl · Nothing But the Best 
6:30 Fountala Fl&herman 
6:35 Evening serenade 
6:45 Evening Serena.di Rd1l'anl R. Murrow 
6:55 'ABC News l 
?:00/*Jack Gregson 
7:15 •Jack Gregson 
'1:25l•News · 
7:30/•Voice of Firestone 
S:00 •Music- Tent 
8:15 •l\iusic Tent 
- 8:2S •News 
8:30 Lyn Murray Show 
8:45 Lyn Murray Show 
9:001 Guest Star 
9:15 •How to FiX n 
9:251•News 
9:JOl*Martha Lou Harp. 
10:00 Kalmes Five Star Final 
10:15 Sports Stunm.a::C'3" 
10;~ Wealllen:a.; 
10:30 Music ."Til MlClllght 
10: 45 Musio 'Til Mldalght 
11:00J Music 'Til Midalaht 
ll: 05 J Ma.sic "Till Mldnl&hl~ 
I Mr. an<! Mn ... North Mr. and Mra. North 
I ArtburGO!lfn!y 
I 
I Music You WBllt 
i 
Perry Como Tele~boae Bour 
Potluck 
Amos•n. And.J Pop concert . 
News · , Pop Concert · · 
! Temiessee Ernie · , .. Fibber. McGee .• Moll7. · Blnj; Crosby . · Great Glldersleno Eaton's Record Roam Musle for Everybod:, 
Cedrlo Adlllllll I Nows 
E... W. Ziebarth.. News I Sports Report. MusiC 
Halsey Rall . · 1 . .. . . · 
Starlight· Salute . Parade of' Danda. . 
. Platter Parade. . · 
I News · / Platter. Parade. . Philadelphia Orcheatra ·. . · . . . 
'ftl'RRD.&Y IIOll!OMG 
~:00 Top of the M~ 
6:10 Rural News and Inleriim 
6:15 Top of the Mornlna ' 
&:.25 Fir.st Edlli012 N#wa 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum 
6:45 Purina Fann Forum 
.1•001•?.lartin Asrom!<7 
7:15 Winona Nat'! WealbtRut 
i::0/ Sport.> Rorznclllp . -
7,25) Moment· cl Mw.lc 
7:30. Winona · Motor Spotlite · Newa 
~·:451 Choate's MuslctJ Clod: 
8:00\ Choate•• Musical Clock 
8:15 •Break!as¼ Club · 
8:30 •Brea.kfast C1ub 
8:45/•Breaklast C1nl> 
9:00-Koffee Klnb 
f;l5J Koffee Kllll> 
Farm Topjca 
Cedric"• AJmmuio 
Farm Swry . 
Farm News . Musical Clock 
Hanson;ldeil Show Mornlng &evotlOIIII · · 
!·CBS Radio News I .N•ws 6: Spona Bob Deifaven, NO'ft Musical CIOck 
I FIHt Bank Notes I Musical Clo~ First Bank ·Notea I Weather, Musical Clou 
I Musical Clock . . I News · Musical Cl6cll Mlill~Al ~ . . . Stu MacPherson · . · Club Calendar · 
f Brealr!ast With Bob . Club Calendar .. 
I Arthur Goclfrl!Y. Tims I McBride; Dr. Peal• Arlllur Goc1fn7 ·T!llw I Joyce J~dzm, M:.D. 
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